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CA TTLE, CORN AND CONFIDENC~"

with q bunch 0/ hogs on the side. and some Alfalfa"
z's what makes tMs or any other a good country/and "

tfie llwre 'W.e ll-c;lV~ o/,tkem. af!d, the more JlJe cultiv..a{/l~'
~ - . .

them, the more qulckly ,JlJe will '1Jjake it. ,

TMs Ba,nk' is pleased tQ FORiVISH;J1DNEr

to pe;ple 'luho are prepared' to. push aiong tMs Nne. ':
It is a scife propos#ion to both the FAR..JfER and

the BANKER, "Succ,eis rarely comes to any enter- '

- prise 'lu-i!hout abundance ofconjid~nce a.net push.", I

, "

,.~*K~TA1t1$HED A~RIL~. 1882"'Ord,Valley CoUn.ty;Nebrask~.'Th~sday. January 3. 19p7.
il;""" " ,',;',. ; , , ' , .'' ,. '. .' .' Sadie Purdum, .To Benson .~,jcQ"inp'r.tlyely ·~\ll•. ,. vVood.
~~=~~~=~=·==3~
''f,; 1, \ M' Z 'd into, a modern business bloGk 1n

" l.,',',}lI'~C0 R'NE'lL B'R0 SI ' ~~m~:: l~~70:~I;:E:i;~~: :~:l~\~~~ti:; ~%.=:l~~d s:;~
~.. interview the county superin- materjal used fur similar strqc-

tendent ot schools:"\ ' . tures years a~o. ,,' ,
p' Some of our readers may a~k ,,'': ('
l;~~ HARDWARE !lND " Otto'and Inez Hill were Ord "what. has all this ,to do wi.'th SHEwaspreoccuPI~dand,heavYOfheart. 'thillgs ready-made,' Please' 4Q. '!f ~~~ I 1 "t T d . ht " All the same, there was absolutely no Will you?" , ' l, ' : \> Y' i:
G,.~.' : .\i!: VISI OrS ues ay mg . the d~mand for' draft horses?" reason why she should ~urn down a side He stool1.ed down tp examlJle tile dama,;e
", , I!!.~;.' , (1/ , , road Instead of keeping straight' along clos\'r. stAlking It thoughtfully wltn 111, ,"
I a~ a- , Edna Dowhower callie down Sl'mply thI·S'·. WhI'le I'+. I's cop'- U Itt "1 h I] h t brown forefinger. " ,", ,; ',,'",~~~, 'to =a n, , ree. w.. c was rea y er neares Tara flushed, too, ",' ,,' ><
\ ~:"" I Ctl fOrd t do' d d th"t tit d way, But being quite fem.lnine;, and" conse· "I shouldn't dream of,such a thing,H she'"
I,.~ , : " . E,' rom yes er ay m rmng. ce e / '" _seam, e ec, rIC. ap. quently ~ulte lIIogical, slle dld'so, and there- said hastily. "It really Is of nl;) cOnllG-
r f.,,~ I I Cl> W. W. Haskell, the Ord QUI'Z other for,ms of power will' he upon ran straight and vlolently-':'very vlo- QuenCfr-Only It's a lIttle awkward. as I,\ 'it'\.- , ' " : : ~ lently-Into the arms of Fate In the perSOD had an,-an appointmen,t In the city at

\ il;.:~:~i~.:i1:"~!: . ,'",:1 p/ l'EN1

;lt-,NT'H0US'E:can'aldln.,m:~: ~~iS~;:. : ~:::::?I ~::~:t:::::o!:~;::{:::n:~ti: ;~~~-e:.::,:;~\::;:: .S;(~:~~~~t~~
'":. her' up with one arm, the hand 'of which a sympathetic stranger-that It was pl'\>b-'

I I done by 'other than horse powAr. clasped a small picnic hamper-and raising allly Important enough to her to make aU'

t Hope Doane was at Ord this '1 his straw hat with the other hand, "009d the difference between" a livelihood 'Mit. ""~
.,$, .. ! ~. k • The tons of iron, cement, stope heavens, yes, and I'v,e spoiled four frock- starvatlo~. She wasn't like some of ~r' , If,

''':~ - wee It's the claret bottle In'thls beastly basket, sex, in,chned to burst Int,o confidences Oil '

I
\

' II ~ i • and other materials needed ~'r 1 say, 1 alA sorry 1.:' " the slenderest excuse, or she might have ill~ " " \
.~ , , ' '.... : "7' . He stood regardIng her helplessly, as Is for'lted him that she was one of the' pll:-"
(~ , '. ' ,','J' ,", iI'~,.'~ Future nemand For Drafters, the erection, of new buildiJ;l s, sometimes the habit of his kln,d in the su- thetic army of lonely business girls-a 0,

",. ' ~ t' preme moment Qf a crisis. 'stenographer In a big city house-and that "tl "l Farmers Tribune railroads bridges factories etc Tara B/l-xter's ,bloodless lips twitched the !II-health had made her late at work for'" ,
5! I 'I',' ,~~~ , • ' ", r' , twitch of despair; she was making heroic ef- some weeks past; also that an Irritable" J
g.~ ~. "It seems to me," wrItes an must be hauled trom the ra~l- forts not to weep outright, It happened to employer had told her only the day before

• j ~~ , hI..' be the first b,i>t 4ay, and, tempted therebY, that If she failed to' come up to time
~~. WIeII US'e ' , , · I~~~,,,,~ Iowa corresponde.nt in a recent road to where, t e mecJ!lanic as- she had daringly put on her one presentable again, she coul,d tak~ the" omission 'as a"
~ thlOs space dur'lng .'" bl ' th d ld h I summer frock-and now! , dismissal. Work was hard to get.r:-almost" ;I~~' letter, "that in, view of the sem es em an mou s t ~m She surveyed the dark purple patch on ~er Impossible just now, 4\J.d she knew It; ste- .
'~ '. .. I ' , .~ • f . t fIt t E' t' skirt, and for a moment there came upon, n,ographers were a drug on, the market. ": '
~,~ , .... _,' •~*J steady advance in tne price 0 III 0 use u s ruc ures. vety her the hopeless notion, that the stars In , The young man who was by no me8.11.S
'jlZ ~~'$ h :fl h . 11 . f t' b 'ld' h b their courses were fighting against her, wanting In, perception,. saw at oJ;l.ce that she
~ I'~" orse es ,eSpeCla y In case 0 lme a new UI Ing as e n The pext, her sens,e of Justice, always was poor and rese 'yed abQut her povoct,.. '
~ 1907· '~.~ d ft th t th '. t t d th f t her most prominent "sense. asserted Itself. and he respected'r .for It,: , ' , .,'~ " '~~~ ra ers, a ,e ,maXImum cons ruc e, e manu ac urer ~r "It doesn't matter-really It doesn:t," she "At least. you' , me see you Into a
~ , c~l~t. prices have about ,b'oeil r"eache,d the merchant who moves into t, protested. beginning to, pity the man more cab?". he pl~adev \' " ',,',
;l 1ffI" 'i than hersel!. "Besides It was Quite as "o! no. thanks , said, Qulcl$:ly'- "I live
"t"l
l

,'" ' " C , \ ",' 'f.'~ anq th,at rI decll'ne,' rathe,r tha,u fills it with his wares whieh much my fault as yours-"we neither of only a few steps, . an,n I can ~alk ').ulte
J..~~~'it$-';;"~";' further'" a'nvances, l'S to' ,be' e'x"_ he must ,haole hauled from t~re us looked where we were going, did wef" well. I must change tDy dress, you see."..~ y Then, with the shadow of a smile, she ShQ did not add thsJ the money In her

, glanced up at him for the first time. He worn P\l~se was only suIDclent for her bare
" ,,~.~" pected in the futul"e,.,','", Don,,'t you r~ilroad station to ,it and from I'it was'tall and bellanneled and grave. with a railway fare-there was not even enoiigh

, ~~j' ~, 'reD.Ded bronzed face-a face In which boy- for the day's food. "
to IOnC-Orm'1 y'OU' len r,Ag"ar'd to the go'0'd' 'I~~ think so? Electric ',po,wer and back for rephipment or direct to hoo~ and manhood were curlousl)' mixed. ,"Very well, then," he decided; "I shall "<

\

11 _ ,. I There was a sprinkling of grey In his hair, take you to your door." He spok, rather

I ~:"'~' gasuline engin,es ar.e,,· be,J,ai!. in- the consumer, It is s6, wi~h and his whole expression wasn·t a bit in vaguely. for he was busy with a cUnfllng. ','",:'~~... .... keeping with his holiday attire. plan for buying her a dress after all""'"-the
I', quailOtiOes p,f the ~an'y specIe,~l ,IIe'ne'S', : ~ troduced so rapidly 'thafmuch e\'er~ industri~ITbe drafte'~rs "What can I do?" he repeated, Then. best to be got for money-and having It

l'",,:~ , blushing till the crimson swallowed up all sent surreptitiously round to her dwelling,'" t f>~~ of the work which" bas h~teto- must be utilized, somewhere n his tan: "1-1 wish you'd come round with' If he could only dlscpver' where It might be.

~"v-"" :of goods ey carryo . ',,!. ~ fore b~en done with horsepower the hand"Hng of a great bulk 01f ~~ t~~~~rtr;:ck.r f:'~'S~o~:do:e~o::tl~~~ ha~~:~,-:::;;y,e s~~t a::ed,ap~~N:;;n~ \~e
~I·' '" ~.:,;,; will, in the fu~ure be,d,.one' by the farmer's, the manufacturer's. of the kind. Isn't itt They 40 keep such stili dripping hamper, '

~ ." (CfNlduded •." s«tiOIt I.)
~' l~~ mechanical power~" ," or the rEitaiIer's ,products. The

I Te"" larlfest' har~ware an~ I'mvle'm'/-/e'fit ··1 :~r.;~:::: i;:e~r~~~i;:ro::~ :::r:~l:~~::l!~ b:~~~~~: u ,..eeeeh_.__•..,..44_- .,...,.._.:..-__-:...._~EFt
1 . ~ u u u • 7~:~r.co~~n::w tOin;:~~o~~ ~~: it ~:l~'::::n~::~ n~~ fil~~:~ Cattle, Corn an'~ Confi~e,n' co
~~" \ ~ 'tt I N~ I ~j made' and as necessity demands horses than he did a ,decade ago.

J~t '. OllSe cen ra eras' 'i,a. ~II more labor saving machinery. ~~;~~d~~~~~J::t~ r~~~;e l~~ ,., "'I.. ~i Whether drafters have reached cost or production. Instead of

I
~ ~ ,-. ~ &1 the climax from' a dollar and using a twelve-foot harrow. as

~ , ~~ th 't f
~~.' W;:",. cEl'nts standpoint or not, we do was e cus om a ew years ago,
Ji~ f' ,.,~~ t d b bl the farmer of today uses a twen-
~~ • ,y '~I~~~ not pre en to e a e to pre- ty,four or thirty-twa·foot har-
~~ '.(S!"0 S ' :t~ diet. We would not be sur- row. Ipstead of turning the soil
~'""'.,. ','~~ '" ,": ' NEL"L,'. -' 41 prised ,to see prices go still high- with one or two horses. he is us-
~~ , . " "~ e1:: We . would be~ s'urprised t-& ing four or:live, . and tbe larger
,~ ~ see a material decline in the or stronger each individual the
~ ti value of drafters. We are not more effectively is the work per-
~~ ~ 'R~~ formed. The usefulness of theI} ~l~ looking fOf it. In fact, we dQn~t drafter is becoming more and

,

'1mplem,ent Houseo [of#. see how it is possible for prices more apparent all along the line;
~. j~ to decline when the demand for consequently' we are ,unable .to

i , ~;..~ big drafters is so strong, that see how there could be a decline

·~~':t~~ ,",. many heavy brood mares which ~~edr~~V~I~~~e~~IU~:f:r~~Js~l!
ought to be retained for breed- should cease, and this cailllot

~ot \Goq Fe~d'f()r Skunks; w~l rnishe~ 'nrl·lot 9attle is: Mr. a~d Mrs, Curry will return ing purposes are doing work' in happen without a national ca-
\ S. druff, one of the p~a "ally over with and Chi- to Mit,cbell where they will make the woods and,' on the city lam'itv and a re'OCcurrence of the
It Eub ntlal· farmers, and cag tops sales have dropped their home. streets. True many farmers are hard times, but in a more intens-
~km~u'''' idipgsoutheast of dqw around the $7 mark or beginning to breed their best ified form, that existed fourteen ~••ii)@-~~__~ ,
r: . h d th . ft' ]~t 1 b I ' Th b t Ord Folks at Greeley mares to heavy draft stallions years ago. . '. , ' ,
\city" a e mlS ~r une e~e 1, tee 0'1. e es From Leader Independent, m_m & __.,...__ ----=-__....
)se an t 150 head of" hogs catt ffered have held around M d M G N I and are preparing to meet this '" ,'" ' ..

I\'asti ieeks from some $5.5~t5.75andVeryfewatthed r·t

n

Or~'t us (.e;oncame demand, but we fully believe ~ "'"'''''''''''''''''''''' "'''''''~'''''''''''''''n''''''''''''~s~ '~h ': is certainly la'itt gure. The cow market own, .rto
h
m
h

r P 'tspen Chlist- that the demand for draft horses - . ......
. i ' '1 ' . mas WI er peope::: ' , == 'jar, t rY}he ea.st. . has lTo strenghtened up to a • will increase more J;'apidly than __ ,~

~w ,. ~~ a~o the animals conS~lable degree, and tbe I C. E. Goodhand and helper the farmer's can supply it, One:: A VICT ION' ,=:
lence yinCl' off, and ai- whot ee,f market now is even came down from Ord yesterday, million foreigners 'are c~m- -- ' ' --

~ :.-:' ':::,h e ... thing was done in be ~ shape than before the to re~ume ,work on the new ing to our shores every :rear. __ - ___
~~)Uld h09ght of to keep sever reak of ten days ago. Greeley .State Bank.. building Our population is growing at a ::::: ", ::::
\fro ~ ng, a~out 1~0 of Th has been v~ry stron'g afte,r havmg spent Chrls:mas at tremendous rate. It is estimat· ::: .. , .' :::
~ere liued, out atld buried inquiVor all good)obbers and their ho~es. , t ed by the division of statistics of ::: !" .~

".! t ,,4 eas.~ was gotten U!e~e~ The weste:t;n class has Carro~ Ericson came, down the United States department of::: S . ' 5' ~
i ntr11.." been'lvery moderate supply, from ErIcson last Frida~ and reo agriculture that the United::: t d J' :::=

g!fe old snap a few and t, yards have. been ke~t turned .home Saturdaf, Miss States will have a population of ::: ' a ur a'y an ::
ago_ SI e. of the dead well c ned of anythmg of thIS Edith :mricson, and' his sister 130 millions in 1930. This, if it :::. , ' '. -:
w"n :uled out and left sort. 'f'00d to choice cattle Gertrude, who came down from means anything, means, as:=, _ ==

, ,n. } rairie' until the quota at 4,2~ at 4.50: fair t~, Ord that day, ret!l~ning bome every farmer kpow~, that tbere :: \ \ ,,-, '~ "
'\,' r)n.o le ed so that they good .00' to $4.25: good to with him., " " , is going to be a tremendous de :::: / •...::.

~',: \be' u d. After the ChOiCVht and medinm weig,hts 'M' 'd M "w' B K ma9d for farm land the country -- I \ " ,..' '1'
:t " .. M W d $ 5' "d !IIl3 ~O r. an rs. . . eown It "h t I := B .'... ·11 "11 . ~
"~,w, r up P. 00' 4 to ; ~alr to goo ".v to nd d ht M .E M ove'r meaI,ls t a our annu.a -- 'eglnnlng at ten ao ill ° we Wl se at auctlon our '~

'''t'o t bury the dead, $3.90. ' a . . aug, er, ,rs. ., .• production WIll, continu~ to in- := ' :r, rc ~the,place was TA~f'g trade opened out the Wllhams, came .d?,wn ,~ro1X\ Ord crease at the same, if not at a :::: entire stock of ' -=fA llfifteeJ;l dead week a strong basis as' com- on M?nday to vuVt theIr daugh. more rapid rate, thim it ever has :::: • ':::
l i ',\'few feet pared tIl-"the close last week. ter bere, Mrs. Ro. C:, Mayo and increased, and the total annual =- ,; CI" hO 'd dIdo, d ' ,:
\"~r ~ "lj~en eat~ The tkl~, ~opened steady and husband. Mr. Wl1h~ms was.al- production will, be something ;:; "ot lng, ry goo s, a les an, men s '\ ~
~," ~~ , \'" .: t~~ stron~otra'y but closed weak. so down between trams Christ- m ---- ~

ijEt ",no? " ?'4eflk sold at$6.20,to $,?25 mas. en;~i:us.future development ,!-' clo~~~ and caps, shoes and underwear,j
~l ,,: dH;) "With ,t ll<t ~.9·30.' Mrs. Harry Harris came down necessarily means an u'npre-:= sh · ts ash t I'e'ggiOns mI"IIIOnery ::::i, u9utq~Be"s' ',. ",' ,c~i\y Robin'son & Co.- from' Ord Monday morning to cedeuted railrord development ~ 11, C p, a s, , ,. ~

~~. "riks?"'th't ,,' ,fQ~id)V;dding.· \' IVMi~iJthTer Plarentsl Mr. and Mrs, and tremenduus building activi- ::: noteons' fa y go' ds albums finelland :::
r~. .?!L-. a, :JrJ,ymtlfheyenhe,:Tribl\ne, Dec. 12. •• , ay or. ties in all' our large cities: it :.:- - I ,nc 0, . ' ' =

>-yeot~ ~S t~.at',~~ ~ ~t ~,~:Qding occurred,on, Miss Maud~ Bar~es came means, the erection of riew:- pai,nted dishes, etc. "', ::
~1. the, effect::; ~sd ~f.t ,~ol;lat t~e pafson-, down from ErICson last, Friday factories to supply the farmer's~::::'
~~th~d the age ,ge,:\ Irst Congega~lOnaJ ap,d went. on up to h~~ ~ome at demand for machinery; it means ::: / ::::
\~~~~ a kmd of Chl;lQrjr~ ,Mr. AI~xander;lM,'? Ord to spend the hollp.ays~ increased acth:1ty in every':;: , . :::::
f~\n;t, ~s pro~ Curty <t ISS Nelhe Johns()n, , ; r ,,< .' . manufacturing district in this:: 1"'his is the 9,pportunity of you life to ' obtain high '..::
\~~€.. 0 e.mg lungb,oth, ,,'tehell, Neb.. ' ,w,,~re ~;, .. North Loup -Or,d, VisitQrs. country' The steel ill l' lis 'vI'11 be ~ __
t"~ng t se~ms united]. arriagel Rev~ Fra;nkl ',.From the LoyaVst. . taxed' t~ their utmost to ~up'ply £= grade merchandise at your own price. Sale,s will ==
;~n::~\l h9uld be lJ.~ ~09ftlciating. The vows 'Mr. and Mrs.. Mansel, ?avis enough rails for the demands of :: continue until everything is gone, as we are :::::
OS~t, a, skunk were t'~n at 40'clock, the im· and daughter. Mary, went to Orq tbe railroads.' Cart"shQps will ~ , b ' :::, :5~; II nOt be presst\f;" ring ceremony being' Tuesday· and, re\1ained over be worked day and night' to ::::: quitting retail u~iness. ....:

t~r tV~ 1:.a f€w used, 1·: . . night witb Horace's p~ople. . furnish the railroads, with ca-rs __ .-sI.

l~(.'t .'~l'~:; .:~ob~i>\~:d i~:il:;·u~~:..:~~S.t~~~~~w~~::~~:~":~~~: f:~oree;s't:s~iwII~lhla:SOeot,~Ioieinbce::erX~h9~a~us· tterTda,'~to~ t Lo,ok for the big'l J0hn"son's ~A~H'~)t~RE I .~~~,~~~.'~~::",.;., hIgh s~ding in ber home, ~he Or~,;.Chri:S~lQas-morningto spend

~t ,JM.pott. only q~?hter of Mrs. Ahce the day WIth r~latives. , ',' Slu~mQhbearn;W·e::I!tlJlbnetctohlnaensboehPI.grlh·cethOatf 'I:- red sign. , ' I,; -,1
~ut ,\0 ,~.?e, Joh~~o • The. groom is a Miss_St~,lI!lJ Ragan was a; guest p _

"ov~f'· ,an? pr~J?ll? ,bus~ness ma~ of of the pet~.YsTuesday. ' . \ otpe:r'm,aterjals will largely have:::: ' ,. ~
as~ i~w MIt.chel ~uccessful and hIghly" \ ' I 'i,""'.") to be 'submitted In fact that.... -4r

,.u".r, .' ,'. esP€lC;t~ h,olding, positions of"B,,ird 1.e, mple and wif"e " . " , ' 'e- Col. Lainbe,rton, Auctioneer. SOUl,neaSI Corner 01 Square, Ord, Nebraska -.
Ii" d "r.. time ha,~ al.ready. .~rdve,d.. The i~ " '., , "", ""~ . _ , ," ' ',; ,:=;

l':POll,S ll'ty I'n' -r.,~s communl·ty. own fr,,9,m" vI:d. Tuesqay. ,',', , 1 b Id t t h t --- - - , --.

;~fte'l'bcrt~~~ddiog ..t~iP .__Mr...•41Mrs.Fr.nk .Jo~poon; .%g:ei;~ .:::.~: ~~.~ ~~~;~n .·~.ll~ u~ll_U!~~J~ ~.~. ~U~U_~~~ ~~~U~~~~. ~1. U~ .1~~A4~~~l ~U.~~VUJl,l~~Ul~.

~-
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On Souther~ Pla"htlons In the Old
TUi1'es It Meant a Perlpd of Hard, , ,'J ' ,

, Work Followed by Frollo '
and Merriment, 1

,-,-- 'i
, Everybody knows the ntel!-ning of

"log-rolling" in political parlance. In
plain language, it means: "'you.. tIckle
me and 1'1). tickle you,~ 'or, "10 •u -;vote
for niy. bill and I'll v(>te for yours,"
The O;ginlll meaning may' not be so
well known to clty readers,' says' t1,1e
Lynchburg (Va.) correspondimt Q( the
Philadelphia Re·cord. The word came
from the plantation, It is now a,Jmost
obsolete In this part ,of Virginia: tltl·
cause the thing it repres~nts 'has
passed away, The" memory of the
writer runs back 60 years, when a
log·rolling was 'an annual .. affai~ on
evert big plantation. The practice
then i>-as to cl~r new ground everJl
year' for tobacco.' Felling the forest
'trees and preparing the ground for
cultivation was no small undertaking.
First' the undergrowth was cleared
away' and then the big tree$ were at·
tacked by the, ax brigade, consisting,
on opr plantation, of ten or twelve
men. I well remember the scene,. It.
impr~ssed' me in my. boyhood 8:S rell:l
work arid it was hard work. J( d9zep
axes wielded by' strong aims, rang.
conti,mally, and ever and, anon a greM,
tree, :the growth of II. century, fell to
the ~arth with a tremendous crash"1
The .new ground was about 20 acre~

in e~tent, or, as it was us~ally spoke~
of b:y' planters, 100,000 tobacco hUlsl
allowing 5,000 hills to the acre, When,
the trees were felled the work wa~
not half done, The branches had t~

be c~t off and prepared for fuel an~
the ~reat trunks had to ,be cut int~

manageable lengths.'. I
Th,~ log-rolling waS invested wit~

all tpe inter~st that attaches to al
athletic game and festival as well, 1
big ?inner was prepared for .the oJ
casion, and plenty of whisky was p~.~
vided. The latter was seldom slightef
by apy of the men. The b.ands froll
the adjoining plantations were invit~,
and there was aiways friendly rival~t
betw'een the crews of the seyer
plantations and between the men'
the ~ame plantation. 'l;'he big 10
furnished excellent means of testi1
the manhood of the contestants in
trial which taxed their muscular pOr
ers.. Hand sticks were placed undr
the log, and as many men were ~.
sigl1ed to the log as its ,,"elgb,t j.

quil'el;l.. Couples were chosen near
equal in strength. Then if a man Of'
lifted his fellow at the other end If
the stick and brought him to \s
knees, or as the phrase was, "puljd
him down," he ~as proclaimed vJcf{.
If, then, the' same, man pulled !lOin
all other contestJl,nts in successE',
he carried off the pennant, so 0
speak, for that occasion" and if eq, 1·
ly successful at other log-rollings ljat
season, was declared t.he champn
strong' man of the neighborhood. ~e
contest was c.arrled on with perft
good humor and sometimes with gft
hUarity, many exchanges of wit d
sharp repartee. '

It was' a much·coveted honor to
come 'out victor in a log-rolling in.
test. ,After the work of the I da, a
dance t? the musIc of the banJoiufl-

\ .

The Servant Question.
The proud mlllionaire entered his

g~rage haughtily.
"Francois," he said, "you took out

the new 60·horsepower Limousine
again last night without permission.
I'm afraid I'll have to' get another
chauf!eur,"

"I wish you would, sir," Francois
answered. "With those four big cars
there's quite enough work for two of
us."

those in the Hebrides Dr. Annand
pointed out some of tl;.e things for
which the women ot Canada should
be thankful. In the Hebrides women
are bought' and sold lll~e cattle. A
five-year·old girl is worth two hogs,
a,nd the prfce increases with age-up
to ceftain limits.. There is no excuse
for a'man being a bachelor, provided
he can raise the price of a hog.

After 50 years of mission work all
the .islands are nominally Christian.
In the interior of some of the islands,
however, cannibalism is still a popular
institution, Only a short time before
he left several instance of can;nibalism
were reported from ~he interior.

Price of a 'Wife in New Hebrides.
After'33 yea.rs of' servIce in the New

Heb.rldes, Rev. Dr. ,Annand has re;
turned to, Canada fot a ...acatlon.

Comparing Canadian Mnditions with

"According to I the' Phl1adelphiaRec-'
ord, Will'bjJn ~ra4ey. a vet€ran of the
civU war and a devoted son 6f Ireland,
who lives ~n Germai:ltown, told a. good
joke on hlIIl,selt at" tlie last 'campfire
held" by the cOIl;lrade~ of Ellls, Post,
G.' A. R. It a,ppears that Bradey was
out of sorts a few ,days ago, and his
wife sent for ~he' family physicl,an,
who wrote a prescril?tion after' exam·
ining him. Handing the prescription
to Mrs. Bradey, the doctor, upon de·
partil,ig, said: "Jus't let your husband
take that, and you'll find he will be all
right in a short time." Next day the
doctor 'called Again, when Mrs. Bradey
opened the door to him, her face beam·
int with smiles. "Sure, that was a
wonderful wee bit of paper yo,u left
yesterday," she exc!aimed. '''Williimi
is' better to·day." "I'm glad to hear
that," said the much-pleased' medical
man. "Not but what I hadn't a big
job to get him to swallow it," went on

- - --" ~--

REVbLUTIONARY DAYS.RECALLS

BISHOP STflIC'KEN WITH APOPLEXY.

of the morning. The incidents ]h
day furn,ished themes for dis pn
and conversation for months.

Anotb.er great event on the 1 tao
tion was the corn·shucking. af·
fair is called In' the north a " s,ing
bee," but in this part of the r~ it VI\ST WEALTH OF
is a "corn·shucking." Here t ~ve;

lope of the ear Is called thjS.!FCk, In Natural
and the cob the husk. If ,yo slf'uld
send a ne'gro to bring you SO~hlSkS'
he would bring you cobs. porn, To its coal supply,
was hauled and thrown out i a lon~ as great as the COIr!,
pile, containing fro~ 500 to O<p or of Great Britain, Gel'
more bushel~ of corn. Then bright sylvinla; to its vast Iii
moonlight n1ght Is selected d the natural' gas as supple
hands of the neighboring Pltations power of water po,,"er ,
are' invited. They are not ow to of power and heat and [
respond. Soon a big crowd on the adds at least 3,000,000
ground and 'wQrk and fun in. A power of water power
leader is chosen who has a 1 voice for electrical transn
and some $okill in music., takes power, heat and l1gh~ .
his place' on to'p of and run~s mend ment of this vast wa' powerb
to end of the pile, singing oupll?J, tlality will eventual inJ~" ."
and all the assembly res s with 000,000 to $300,000,00 . ,
another couplet or joins i the reo working 'capacity to
frain. The music is wild weird, will make possible ': \
but the effect is pleasing, ,pecially thousands of miles 0 \1"I

at a little distance. The Iter doe!! tric roads, it will fur
not shuck much corn, but is the and light for mines'
most important and most j aluable create, as in Switze 7/,
man in the party, because 1jenlivens forms of skilled m 11-.1/
the crowd and keeps all 'flke and the mountains of • t
in good humor. The wor ntinues dlti i1
hll midnight and sometime tel'. It climatic con ons ,

by any other sectio~ f
Is followed by the big supp and the counting up the ri~l . "
inevitable dance. ' i d ~ways bear in m n .' :', n'

Tales of Clemence '\ running streams, Ulj
When Georges Cl en.C~~he new nishei:l the power wi . rjJ

prime .minlster Qf' c~ as ap. for the cost of de ,
pointed minister 0 e f ior and' facturers' ~ecot~., ~I ~
paid hIs visit to th~' oro..~ e, «ame },'. . '; .,
upon, a secret doc~ent': ch'iiing P"O§T.~~ C.ERE'
himself which se forth ~telY all ",
the detalls of his politjca~ [eel' arid. Gl,lar.a.ntee ?n T
innumerable episodes o~, hi 'fe. One ',' A
item related to certain· we y, visits', We l~arrant an tt
which he had paid "$.9 a sterlous \all packages <If l\'Qs .~
person, supposed to '1;4,'6, a emy of, Nuts aI}d EI~~a~~s:M M
the government, with" who ~ spent' by ant: 3ob1ier or ):~ ~ ,
an hour or so on eacl:\ occ n. The the provisions of ~""e J,~
mysterious one, as a ~at' of 'fact, Food Law, and are, not I

was M. Clemenceau's cbJro st, and be 'adu'lterated ~b~
the minister took pains, t ave tbis the ~eaning of said .ACi
gro.tesque information inse in thE! approved June 30, 1906.
serlou~ document. ",An act for preventing

A couple. of months ago knocked ture. s.ale or tran~portr
at the door of the prison 0 . La1;are t 'ated or mls.br~ded 0

~nd desired the porter to e him a d:leteriOUs foods, dru~
lIttle bread. He looked s Ittle like 11 rs and for' rfgulatiI
a beggar that the porte urst' 'out inq~~r ~ther puriloses,"
laughing, but at the sa~e eprom- POSTUM Cf,'.REA~ t
ised ~he bread. "Still," d~ed, "I, C. w. fos,r. \
don't think y6u'll like. it., ~'That Is ' 'BattlJ.
exactly what I want to sr' replied . De 12 1906. h·

Garnet Mine LaId Bare by Dog. garnets, each the size of a man's th l'ttl Id "I' I Cl c., I.'e 1 e 0 man. am~, emen· S b cribed and tlW •
Laid bare by the scratching of a thumbnaiL,' th . I t f th I t i" us.ceau, e mm s er 0 ~n er or. this 15th day of Dece

dog, which was digging for a field ' The porter looked scare~s he me· BENJi '
mouse, the valuable vein of garnet and An Author. chanlcally handed the' ister, the " I,'.; J
feldspar, already exploited, was 'dis· Ascum-You',re a literary man, YOU bread, then rushed wildl ff to the M LmmlssioJ "J
covered in Patrick Mahoney's blue· say. . prison authorities. y c.r . <

stone quarry on Darby creek, near Woodby-Oh, J'es, I do considerable 1\1(. Clemenceau .' ate his 'ugal meal Our ~oods a~
Clifton Heights, Pa. writing for the papers. . in silence and, turning to Ie officials, haye b~en and ~.

The find was made by one of Mr. Ascum-I never noticed your w,ho haq by this t~me assJ;led, said:, a.ot ,I4rs.bra~~e( ..•\,
Mahoney's workmen, who was watch· name- "The bread certamly is ~,g6od~ ,A smce .the bel?mmn",
ing his dog nose 'among the loose rock. Woodby-Oh, no; I have several complaint has be.en madefld t detel; p!'int'e4 a ,~ru~b;f~l
In his eagerness to catch a mouse the pennames that I use;' usually "Con· Imined to taste the stuff !felf." Nelt': ackages, of th~--I ~n~
dog unearthed a small pocket, which Istant Reader" or "Pro Bono Publico" day new fiour of higher g~e replaclJ ,ljfein and we ~\V
w'as filled with hU~dreds of glistening (\1\ "Old Subscriber," . the old and better breadtSUlted. '",J)aifage., .',

\ , l~' "< . i
I .' " \~l. ,', 'l

. '; . 't· .
, . ~:~', "

-~ ---- - --~ ~ -~' ...._....l~ ~ _~~.J:.:. -.....::... --'fl ... _..-.
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MOLL PITCHER HOUSE,
As It Is and as It Was. :.;'

If that fllmous old woman, Moll Pitcher, who has 'been sleeping beneath
the sods in the old western burial ground, West Lynn, 'M~ss., should rise up
and look about her, how surprised she would be to see what changes have
,been wrought since she occupied her little house. There is but very little
left of her original home, yet the frame remains, although. not on the same
spot as when she was alive. It is used as an L for a tenement house, aR is
seen in tp.e picture. The old pitch roof was taken off, and in its place was
put one of the french roof patterns. '

Bishop Charles Cardwell McCabe, who before his election to the bishopric
of the Methodist Episcopal church was popularly known as "Chaplain Me·
Cabe," was stricken with apoplexy in New York.

I

Summary Criticism.
"When the people of our town out

west dlscoyered that the mayor had
been misappropriating the pubUc
money, did they'suspend him from of·
fice?"

,"No; f'rom a tree," - Baltimore
American, !

\ ,
-- --~----' . ...., --
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SOCIETY HAS G9:'D JOKE ON MOODY.
Speaking ofltroody, Washington society is .---.----:-..y--.---,

having a, little fun, and not altogether quiet fun at
his expense. The jolre is 'thought ,to be better than
anything else that has come alcing s~nce a great
New York paper printed the pictures of Count du
Chambrun and several other Washington diplo·
mats and labeled them with the' names of the
cooks of several families of wealth.

Another great newspaper has reproduced pho·
tographs ~aken at the West Point·Annapolis foot·
ball game, and the pictures 4re adding to the
gayety of the representatives of many nations.
One of these pictures shows the new supreme
justlcr sitting in a box at the football contest with
a remarkably beautiful young woman at. his side,
The picture is labeled "Attorney Ge'neral Moody
an,d Daughter," As Mr. Moody is' a: confirmed old bachelor, the unregenerate "
ones of society are to smiling inclined, and when the former attorney general
h,appens in the signs 9f ainusemE;lnt are not confined to smiles. .

'There is another picture which shows' a most charming young girl, pos,
slbly 18 years old. Under the picture one reads that it is the likeness of
Mrs. Robert Shaw Oliver, wife of the assistant secretary of war. Tl\e pic·
ture, however, shows the happy and winning countenance of Miss Dlfrand, quet, She quietly drew a line around
daughter of Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the British ambassador. the words "for the first time," put a

In yet another picture there appears the form, and the face of an exceed/ question mark on the margin and sent
lngly youthful officer of cavalry. From the caption it is learned that the the proof 'up to the ,editor. .
dashing young cavalryman is Gen. Robert Shaw Oliver, the assistant secre· ' !
tary of war. Gen. Oliver is a veteran of several wars. The picture Is that • Buried Church of <1ornwall~

of young Phil Sheridan., It is stated that the statement is
, l<'ame certainly comes to Mr. Moody in these pictures. There is one being made to raise funds for the

which represents a field box at the game, and the inscription placed upon restoration of the ,"buried. church" of
the picture tells that the box is the' one occupie,d by "Secretary of the Navy Perran-zabuloe, in Cornwall, England.
Moody," As the world knows, Mr. Moody has not Qeeen secretary of the This name, which has been stated be·
navy. for several years. The box was the one used by Truman H. Newberry, fore now to be a ,fragment of \he an·
assistant secretary of the navy, who represented the department at the foot· cient Cornish language, is simply a

'oall game in the absence' of Secretary Charles J. Bonaparte. corruption of ~t. Pran-in·sabulo, "St,
!, , Piran in the Sand."

Aljl if to justify the name more com
pletely from view, and it was, only reo
discoveq;)d, like a:n Egyptian tomb,
and laid bare in the 'year 1835. The
sUf'v~ving ruins are now railed fn and
visited annually by numbers, of people., ,

The Nashville (Tenn.) American
thinks that 'a man who mortgages his
house to pay for his automobile has
wheels in his head. This Is t]Ie sul,>·

· stance of what that paper sass. We
wish, says the Brooklyn Eagle, we
had room for' the many wise words
which it employs to say just about
that.

I

",

A corollary to the efforts at ep-
forcing respect for the United States
army aJ+d navy uniform is furnished
in a suit begun at Leavenworth, Kan.~

against second-hand' clothing dealers
charged' 'with . purchasing uniforms
and equipment from soldiers. In all
cities near army posts the officers
have more or less trouble with per.
sons engaging in such traffic, anl1
there. Is a strong suspicioI\ . that un·
scrupulous dealers incite the soldiers
'to this form of robbery of the govern·

.. ";;"jnent. In the Leavenworth cases
, fines of $1,000 were imposed o~ deal·

ers found guilty, and the soldiers im·
. , plicated are also' likely to be pun·

ished. The uniform is to be respept·
ed when worthily worll, remarks the
New York Post, and those who
offend by stealing it' must be dealt
with accordingly, tn the government
view. which is correct.

A New War on Opium.
The Chinese government pas fol·

iowed its recent edict against opium
by 'stringent regulations which seem
to show a sincere purpose to do. all
that can be done to suppress' the use

1 of the drug in the empire.. The regu·
lations provid~ that not only the cul
tivation of the poppy but the use of

•. ~,/ -'OJjH.lli1 shall c,ease within ten years.

'

" No new gl'ound can be placed under
" c~ltivation for opium prOduction, and
" '. the ground now under cultivation for
o -) that purpose must be reduced one-

~ , ,tenth annually under penalty of con·
'\-",fiscation l Per~ons already addicted to
'......_;~. use' of the drug lare required to

-,:,\ aiinl.l!lIly diminishing quantity,
.<1, all person.8 are forbidden to begin
I ~se. Officials are especially en·
~ned to set an example of - abst~·

ince. The importetlon of morphine
; prohibited, and meaSUre!! are to be
LkEm to end the oplum trade within
~n years. These governmental regu·
~tlons, remarks Youth's Companion,
~i1l be strengtheneq by a growing
,lUbUc sentiment against the use of
~lie drug,' which finds frequent ex·
o/ession in the Chinese press.

Ai~ ()t~' Q"~~'G6s~'ip';:;;(itWa~h;trg::~·~.ltbh
fl1;"'!'J ;, 'I , ; ; ... " \. ,~; • ;" ~'~':~." '~. ,. ' '. '.:' ~
r"/PUBLI~H!WWEEKLY. -,", " ",: ' ".~.':1/" . .'~ .~;',w·>O.';;'·i.;·~·

/it;.., NEBRASKA I~rerest,ing In(ofJl1aUon G,a~hered at.}h~ .Natio~'s CaPlt~~uprenie
f:;Y, : ,~, . ' ! Justice Mopdy's IDtervi~w w:ith the Courl' M()diste:..:...rr~$ident
, I·'" ,lJnbury!ng a CIty. , CI ' 'C' ", 'u J Id II . Herculaneum, the rich and splendid to eanse. Ity s naerwor.

/. drY that was buried, along with Pom- '. • . ' "", , , '
peil and Stablae, by the eruption of ' WA,SHIN?T,ON,-:;One ~f th? fi~&t aC~1l <?f At-
Vesa i' s I in' 'A .D 79 i$ t6 he dug torn~y Gener~alMoqdy, ~fte\. ~.~lng Ilw,0/in ln ~ "a

v u .., m.ember of th~ $llpreml3' coilr~ 9f tjle UAl\~d Sta.tes
(rom thE; mass of tufa, which"covered was to lIave an interview with the cOuJ'!. n1odlste.
it" and 1t~ buildings are'to be dis· Washington b~ast~ of' a ,moIiJ~te "by ll;~PJ>,~ll;t~~nr:,
closed to view. Prof. Waldstein of to the coqrt, 'but; unlike the' dre~smakers'Of '~u:

Cambrid ge university has induced the ropean courts, this particular UlOdiste 'cat~rs' only
~t.aliail· gove:rf).men~ to consent to the to men, and ,among m~n orilY,~.to'thi j,!lStices,,~f

,: ~ork, 'on' condition that it be officially the supreme court of the United States. Natu.ral·
directed b);' Italians, anll that, the as" ly, her business '~s tiot large' eil.oug~ to em~lor
Iltstan<;e of foreigners, ~nancia.lly and assistants, but her p!ltronage i~, dls~l}1gulshed, .

, The supreme court is the ~reate!lt'sti~kler for
othe,rwise, shall be I,lnofP,cia;. Should precedent in the: ¢ounM·.' id~ o!\Ei'?f ~he 4~s.
the, enterprise be c.arried out, we toms of the court that a justice, shall be measured
shall soon have much li~ht thrown for his black silk gO'Wh Oily after he has beEm
o~ the manner of life of the Romans sworn in. When -"rr. Moo(l.y aSGend,e<l ,the ben~h

of the first century: Herculaneum, for the fir~t time he wore a l~fto~el' gown o~ a brotber jjJstice, but within ~,
far more than Pompeii, was the resl· few days he put on a brand-new sUk gown, cut and mJifte' in accordance with
d~nce of wealthy 'and cultivated citi· the pi-evalling supreme court fashion. Only one WOrna]} knows the' trick of
z~ns: Thetr houses were filled with making these gowns, and she has been at it for years. .
artl$tic objects and their libraries The gbwn must be thre.e and a quarter yards at the bott?m and .It m.ust

I \ come down to the ankl~s. It will have a barrow l).em around the bottom
containxd the bljst llterature of the and a: broad one stralgh\ <1ow'n. the front. At \the top it will lle gaged to a

\ p¥rlod. In a. p~rtlal exc~vation nearly yoke, short on the sh9ulders and forming a deep scallop at l the, pack. The.
2,,000 manuscrlpt r<;ll1s w~e found In yoke has a silk lining between the outside and the inner one of silk, The
op.e house., Pompeii was covered with sleeves will be a yard and a quarter wide an'd reach to the hands. Th~ lining
small stones and soft ashes from the of the sleeves is formed by doubling the materJal at the bottom, turning it
yoicano. Herculaneum was buried up on the 'inside and plaiting it about a quarter of a yard above the bottom
be'neath a 'torrent of mud. to the depth to a narrower silk lining, whIch fits the arm closely. This arrangement

\:' of from, 30 to 120 feet. JOn top of it mak!!s the,lcwer part of each sleeve appear to be a wide lpose puff.
, t~o large modern villages have been The sleeves are ~aged to the yoke on the shoulders w~th many rows .of

· .• gaging, but not so many as the back of the gown, where it is a quarter of a
built. General excavat~on has not yard deep, giving the effect of the fascinating empire e~'ening wra.Q. The
been undertaken, lest the stability of gowp, is fastenM at the top with narrow gros grain ribbon, but is left open
~~e v1llages should be threatened. the 'rest Of the way down the front, which giyes a fl.pwing appearance a3

, Plans now making provide for tearin,g the wearer walks, - * . _
down these'villages, so far as neecs· - it is not known whether a new justice goes through some preliminary
rS;'rJ',' to get at the city beneath. In training as women are coached in the map.ipulation of a court train before

· the comparatively near futur~,. says presentation, but the solemn pro~es~lon to the bench's npver marred by any
Youth's Compp -·...·... We may expect undignified movement, .'
to hear re :,,: -;'}," 'le uncoverin of MI'. Moody will pay $100 for his gown..But he will not have to order

h:.~, '. .g f It new one until he is promoted to be chief Justic~, as a gown never wears
fine bronze ,"/ ~le statull;1 y" 0 out. The gown of, the chief justice is distingUished from that of an asso·
beautiful manSl~ : libraries filled ciate justice' by being made of Chinese satin instead of black sUk. When'
'Y'ith ancient books, some of them for. evet the chief justice swears in a president he is expected tp provide him.
centuries known by tradition only. self with a new gown in honor of the occasion.

", ,·Iii"short, it will be as if we wereI ' /'
~'" {f taken back more than eighteen hun·
~. dred years, and were able to look

upbn the city as its inhabitants sud·
denly left it when Vesuvius poured
forth the' flood of mud, molten rock
and scald\ng wa'ter upon the towns of
its seaward slope. \

l
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Jet Button Is in Favor. .
Jet buttons, fiat in shape and in

tricately faceted or cut round, will be
in great demand thIs winter, for they,
like the hair and neck ornaments 01
the same material, no longer are indio
cative of mourning and so, of course,
may be generally wpm. On wraps or
suits in black, white or hght colors
these jet buttons will be. decidedly at
tractive, and as they are mad<;l in all
sizes, can be Hsed on waists and s1-'
as well as. heavy outdoor coat(O'

Lace All-Overs Popul
\ The lace all-overs grow
more popular. They cor
white, cream and ecn'~

most exquisite desig?

\

-lE- ,
Always an appropriate gift. It is useful and

mil-Y be ornamental as well.
Make it of any material preferred.

Art cretonne was chosen in this in·
stance for the outside, and plain pink
sateen for the inside. Cut a perfect
circle about 18 inches in diameter of
both materials, stitch th6 little pock·,
et and the pinked flannel for needles
to the I).ning as shown. Then place
the two circles together, bind the
outer edge over and stitch down neat·
ly. Place little rings on the outside
through which run the ribbon to drllow
the bag up. This idea can be im
proved by covering tIle rings (cro-
cheting over them) a,nd by feather
stitching the edge. 'this bag Is de
signed to h01d catch·up work for odd
moments, but could be used for other
purposes.

To add to the value of the gift, one
mIght include a thimble, an emery

\ and an embl"oidery scls&ors, or a bit
of work such as a doily or tray
cloth.

\I ' ,
i.' ,
I.:..:. _ ~

Work Bag Easily Made at Home

For any friends who are housekeep
ers, bags of all sorts and all pur·

Calfskin and pony skin coats are
~oses are always welcome presents. worn with sable and mlnk·stole and

For a friend who is never idle, the Imuff. In this case the skirt and' spats
work bag here illustrated would be are usually brown., '

, i

Lace Veil Has feminine Fa.ncy
* ' •

.'Simple Treatment to Make Material place to dr,y. Do not squeeze or rub,
Almost Like New, but if dirty, use the brush liberally.

Velvet so easily plushes that it Is
an extraval?ant article to use.

Grease spots or a stain caused by
wear may be removed with turpentine
rubbed on briskly with a bit of fian
neI. Two or three applications may be
necessary. ,

The pUe of velvyt and velveteen may
be raised by stretching it tightly over
the top of a basin holding boiling
water and strokin~ it gently in the
opposite direction with a soft brush,
, Most velveteens will wash, not once,
but many times, if they are handled
properly. Put them through two lath·
ers of warm, soapy water, using a
moderately stiff brush alo~g the pile
as the mater~al lie'! stretched on the somest are really e~

washin~ board. Rinse In cold, clear net foundation and t''!
water to which has been added salt, 1of embroidery upon la
and hang dripping wet ib. a . shady features of the 1906. '

i

can shut them up."-tire of them
Lippincotts.

Most Durable Wood.
Which kind of wood is the most

durable? To answer this question
some interesting experiments have
been made, and the 'following results
obtained. Birch and poplar decayed
in three years, willow and horse-chest
nut in four years, maple and beech in
five years, elm and ash in seven years,
oak and Scottish fir decayed to the
depth of hall an inch in seven years;
the juniper was uninjured at the expir
ation of the seven years.

Stencil Cut by J. J. Hill.
James J. Hill, president of the

Great Northern railroad, ta~es ip.1_
mense pleasure in recalling that he
cut the first stencil and marked the
first barrel of flour rver map.~factured
in Minneapolis. Thi~ was in 1859 or
1860, when he was agent for a line
of freIght steamers running on the
mIssissippi. The particular' stencil
was kept by the milling company for
years, but at last wa'! dest~o~-ed in ~,
fire,

...................................
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Their Superiority.
Next to a big black cigar, and bU·

!lards, books are Mark Twain's chief
diversion. Aside from the pleasur~

he gets out of them, the humorist has
discovered that they possess an un
usual trait.

"My books are my be~t friends,"
saId he, not long ago at Quarry Farm,
his sumlI).er home near Elmira, N. Y.,
as his eyes swept row after row of at.
tractive looking volumes. "When I,

- J

First- Word a Knock.
James I, of England, and VI, of

Scotland, was, as ever)"one knows, de
ficient in vigor and steadiness. 'Hav·
in~ heard of a famous preacher who
was very witty in his sermons and
pecufiarly so in hIs choice of texts, he
ordered thIs clergyman to preach be
fore him. With all suitable gravity
the learned divine gave out his text
in the following words: "James, first
and sixth, in the latter part of the
verse, 'He that wavereth is like a wave
of the sea driven with the wind and
tossed.' ..

"Ods-chickens! he's at me already,"
exclaimed the king -Scrap Book.

BY MAR,GARET E, SANG~Tf;R,"

Anywhere on the east side of New
York or in\ a similar quartet in any

• • • • large commercial city, the streets
, , "overfiow with young people in thEl

The rapid development of the west that can be dispost'Jd with without in· evenings. If there happens to be a
and the fact that the Indian is no jury to the service." ,park or' a bit of open space with an
longer a menace to the welfare and Fort Slll has for.a number of years occasional ~ree and benches here and
safety of the' settlers has forced upon been considered on~ of the most 1m- there, the ~tudent of social condltlOns
the co~sciousness of the war depart- portant posts of the IndIan territory. will note tpat a good deal of uncon.
ment the uselessness of longer main- The reservation. contains 50,000 ~c~es, c,ealed love:making is going On.
taining many of the forts which have and adjoining thIs is 40,000 acres more Young rp.en sit ~ unabashed, with
dotted the western plains ~nd moun· which may be used for m1lltary pur- their arms around the waists of girls
tain dIstricts for 'years. For this rea- po~es. The department plans to make ~ho do no~ seem elll;barrassed by the
son many historic spots dear to the thlS, especia~IY. a post for the instruc· smiles or ~tarell of spectators. Girls
novelist and the histortan, but really tion and trammg of field a,rtlllery. and men ~troll up and down, linger
Q.readed .P1 the com\lloll sol!'iier, are to Both R1ley and Leavenworth" the on shadow:y corners or in the glare of
pass away, and of the 275 posts now in two ~ansas forts, have figured not the electri~ lIghts, as ff reluctant to
ex.l'stence from 100 to 150 will be aban- only m the history of the state, but leave one llnother's company. Cheap
d,oned. : . - also in the development of the west. theaters c)rcuses iee pream saloons
:•• l'hll3 action follows a tour of in- Riley, near Junction City, has for the and vcriety show; attract these young
spection and investigation by Secre· last few years be;n the scene of ex· folk whq 'have never heard that a.
tary Taft of the war departclent, tensive maneuvers of regulars, as well chaperone, Is necessary, and who
which was undertaken for the two-fold as of the militia of Kansas and neigh· would find the presence of one super
purpose of selecting sites for a chain bOTlng states. The reservation Is ex· fiuous. Their frien4s discuss them
of brigadier posts, and the datermiu· tensive and is considered by army of· and their 'affairs in a 'fashion not
ing whicl\ of the min,6r 1:>o::;ts, could be flcers as especially adapted to the meant to be v~lgar, which yet would
best dispensed with, It Is probable drilling of large bodies of men. The cause a shiver of disgust and elicit the
that witp, the ab"n4omuent '6f the department has kept up here for sev- a,.djective Common in more polite and
posts eight ot nine brigadier posts will eral years. a school of instruction in more fastidious circles.
be established. " ~"'.," , ' army coo~mg. • I. • • •

Only a few days ago came the an. The best known of all these forts 11> The ordinary abode of a thrifty
nouncement o'f the aband9nment of Leavenworth. It was e~tablished in artisan, mkhanlc or labor~r In New
Fort Niobrara" Nebraska,'around w)J.ich 1847 on a bluff overlookmg the :Mis· York the 'city with which I am most
half a century ago raged an ahnost in. sourl river, a~d during the yearS of famiiiar, I~ either a five-room or a.
cessant Indian Warfare \a~d which lias the settlement of Jhe gre<tt west that three-room; fiat. This flat is sand.
been the scene of ,many" mpitary lies between the Missouri and the wiched by close squeezing and crowd
romance'!. ~~Qr severa~ years the ~ov. Rocky J;liOun~ains it was the principal ing into a I house containing a number
ernment has been abandoning' one' by depot et su~p~ies for. the posts that of stories, each reached by a dark and
one of these frontier J;losts and con. sprang, up on the 1>lams for the pro· narrow stairway in the middle of the
centrating the troops J at the la,rger tection of the setUers. house. The halls are the merest
forts. Recently there have been aban. From here also were sent out the scraps and are usually dark, Some
doned these posts, once of importance: military escorts for the wagon trains times light comes' from an airshaft,
Fort Brown,. Texas; I<~ort Grant, Arl- that crossed to the gold fields of Qali- but not always. The windows at the
zona; Fort Ringgold, Texas; Fort fomia and Colorado and to the shver front and rear admit air and light
Yates, North Dakota; Allegheny Arse- nUnes of Mexico, that guarded tp,e but. the middle rooms are dark and
nal, Pennsylvania; Columbia Arsenal, wagon trains ~long the old Santa }t~e are gener\lolly destitute of proper venti·
Tennessee; IndIanapolis Arsenal, In- trail and the pony express riders to lation. The odors of tobacco, whisky,

.diana, and Kennebec Arsenal, Maine. Denver and the mountain country. onions and Irish stew with an Inde-
Here some of the men who did dis· scribable flavor of cabbage and cheese,

I "The purpose of these changes," tinguished service during the civil mingle and linger in these homes of
said an army officer, "is in accordance war had their first training 1Jl actual poverty. If the housewife is notable,
wlth .the general plan of army reor- field duty. Gen. Lee was one of the they are decently clean; If not, grease,
ganization. It will be much less ex· commarldants of the post. Gen. Grant dirt and vermin of all sorts haye the
pensive to maintain large bodies of

served 1I-1re as a )'oung officer, and right of way. A family of six or eight
men at central points than it is to part of the old wall of the reservation persons i:;; often ,housed in a three-
maintain small scattered garrisons 'vas b!lilt under his supervision. room flat, A family of the same size
which are often one or two hundred .
miles from the railroad and where the In the army at the present time possessing tnemselves of a five-room

there are few Officers but have had flat take in a boarder or two or a
supplies must be transported by experience at Leayenwo,rth, either on married pair and a baby. The aeon-
wagon. duty there or as students at one 'of the omy o~ space and the closeness of

"Furthermore, disclpline can be officers' schools. The town of Leayen- sleeping quarters baffie description.
much better preserved. and an army worth;, adjoinIng the pbst, is jocularly Rents are so out of proportion to the
raised to a higher degree of proficiency knetwn as the "mother-in·law of the privl~eges they coyer that how to pay
when the men Imi held in large bodies. army," for it is a fact that Leaven- them Is a never·settled problem. The
It is believed, too, that the soldiers, worth has married more of her ,girls spectre of the rent, grim and gaunt,
haVing more companionship and more to officers than any other town in the stalks through the noisome and reek
commodious quarters in a large fort, country. ing'streets of the tenement neighbor:'
will be less likely to desert than when Land forming part of this reserva- hood, bows women's shoulders, deep
stationed ,in lonely and remote places. tion, which was in the beginning very ens the furrows and prematurely

"Fort Ethan Allen, about six miles' extensive, has in some Cases been sold ages the faces of men still young. As
from Burlington, Vt., which was estab· and in others appropriated for various for comfort, it is an unknown quaI:\
lished principall,Y through the influ· other purposes. The largest of Ulllted tity. Lile is one hard, desperate, ter:
ence or Senator Redfleld Proctor, wlll States prisons, which houses a famous ribll'l struggle. Opportunities for
probably be made one of the brigadIer collection of bankers, as well as of privacy are wholly lacking. When the
posts of the east, The present teser· western desperadoes, is situated here. working girl emerges from such a
vation contains 962 acres, and whel} This has made necessary the pur- nome In the morning trim and tidy,

the proposed additions are made to en· Ichase of additional land to carry out =========¥======~===i======~=========~large the drill grounds it will coyer the plans of the department, and au. .:
1,300 acres. Since its establishment, thorization will be asked for the pur
about ten years ago, the government chase of not more than 6,000 acres.
has spent close on to $2,000,000 on this The land that is desired lies across
post. 'the Missouri river and is reached by

"Secretary Taft was very favorably an old b!'idge, one of the fir$t bUllt in Dainty, Appropriate, and
impressed, too, with Fort D. A. Rus. the Missouri valley. Welcome Gift.
sell, Wyoming, which is the home of Of all the Kansas fort'!' these tvI'O
Senator Warren, chaIrman of the sen· are the only ones that remaIn. The
ate committee on military affairs. He names of others well known in fron
also inspected another important post, tier hIstory are preserved. in the
Fort Robinson, In' Nebraska. The se· names of the to;vns which grew up
lection of a large post for that part of under their protection, as Fort Dodge,
the country will most probably be Fort Scott and Hayes, Larned and
made from these two, On the PaCific Harker.
coast Vancouver barracks, Washing· Many of the old forts in the Indian
ton; the PresidIo at Monterey, Cal, country, in the neIghborhood of Little
and some fort in southern California Big Horn, have been abandOned, for
will lik~ly be I retaIned, Fort Ogle- Custer's red skinned foes are now
thorpe, Georgia; Fort Douglas, Utah, peace(ul farm~rs, and the bUildmgs
and Fort D. H. Wright, Washington, that sheltered the troopers are in
are also mentioned favoi'ably as can· many instances converted 'into schools
didates for brigadier honors, for t,heir children. .

"'rhe secretary was especially 1m. With the 'Capture of Geronimo and
pressed with Forts Leavenworth and the removal of many of the southwest
Riley ill Kansas, Fort Sill in' Okla. tribes to othet reservations the use
~oma and Fort Sam Houston, near San fulness of the forts in Arizona and
Antonio, Tex. New MexIco was ended. Fort Grant,

"Of cours~ these brigadier posts one of the most important in the
will not be the only army posts that southwest, was several >"ears ago
the country wlll maintain, Smal\er abandoned, and Fort Apache, Anzona,
garrisons will be continued at such will soon be evacuated.
forts as Snelling, near St. Paul, and In activity we must fin-d our joy as
important points in the interior and, well as glory; and labor, like ever)"
along the coasts. But leaving these Ithint else that is good, is its Own re,

'out there still remain nearly 150 posts ward.-E. P. Whipple.,

, / ~'~i...."'~<'#~~~~~#~##S*~~#~~~~~RIT=~~~F~~~.~~~f#:~##~~~~~~~~~~F~~P~~Ii:. I 'F . -;::
r+~ alid as often ')oweced to give place to I promises o~ s;olil and di~w:*n4s ttl"a
f. .. , a!l0tq.er, £1Ae~pene~, ~a¥.h, u~p, thr,ouf~ t land ~1i1c~ P,9ne ~I!f~ a!9:'t, ,sa.fJ~r.. .l;aJM thap,ges" ~Q,~ 1>to~~F~ .mal:\a$~ ,abou~, an~ call'~ 10dc~te an>: clo~eter; n,
~.. well enough without a common heau ,the eil4 0' 9?ftsp,ee ,", 1', ," "

l \~:,\. relyiIl$ each upon its own sturdy set- Ther~'was loud \lpplause and the

(. .i" trement." '," I ,I scu~l.ing of ,anxious feet. To .the lat-i.,' However, this was mort) espMiapr ter'd,isconcerting accompaniment &ev,
, '~, true' of"th~ I<'rench arid ~panlsh in the Luke"offered prayer. T4en 4~.~~aye out
~" fj.',~. new territory; there were stalwart the hyI1J.D., arid 'Yin'!lo"jY. stepped t9 ~h~
. SQns of the new republic east of the spinet ~o turn tl:!e leavi9s !or the pla~er."
I I." Mississippi, to whom the sight of the As Lavender 'struck the first chord

I
II stanqard of freedOm waS i~~piring; their eres met; though her own were

" I...,~', who (elt yet a glow, of patriot fervor instantly lowered agaIn, to thf' keys,
,'1 t at the faintest flap of eagle wings. To Winslow had read hi'! lj.nswer.

t".1.P.' &i, ~,I" .Im>., one of this kind was allotted the clos- ' , . . \'
f II '\ . JL ing spMch. H~ 'Ya~ a taU, loose- ,
~/_, '[lED., jointed iRdividU~l w;hose n~ir might When tl,lll t~e f?r dinner had cowe,
cUrf. ~ I be charitably d~scr1b€d as sandy, b"ut th,e merry·ma~ers devoted them~eryes

~
• J o"n.x-- t~ 0f;g the whose 'wg.lskers were undeniably red. 'with ke'~I1' a~pelit~s and spirits b9Js-

( tie 'log bUl1d\,!~ .ll with ~ The armS ~h1ch he waved se?med bor- terous to thi~;-tJl~ grand event of the

~
:crowd in 1).1& . goo humor. rowed for the occasion-so little their day. To 'iVuislow.it seemed odd t1lJj.t

. dw sat dn .the 'platfor,in coJ:!l- '.\ H ,~, "
t '" h a gxstures s~vore(l of famlli~r t{se. e tb,ese simple pioneer fon~ who servep'

I • Ith ,8 few tead~np me~ 0 wer 1 raised hip voice_to a patrIotic shriek all meals in suc'" bare and homelyma&.ing speeches. FOlOW thaL" 'f .. It
~ChOol~ouse ':was a )cce"s~-a at the peI'ora,tlon: "My friend~, I !lave fashion should find sport in slight
.cal somethin'i iIi loglnd mor· said aU thiS to' prove that there yet deviation from the ordinary hab(~.

\ everybOdy W:~s enthusjlC; each live patriots abOut us. Because we "But evidently there are degrees i11
ff. h~ d b have journeyed far, let us not forget rustic simplicity," 'lie said to himself,

ving to prove that a een tha~ we. have a co\mtry; let us not for- a/with a sm'le li~lf cynical/ half ~n:'rsupport whiCh promls to make h f ~ . .,.
i t get, either, that our country as ene- vious he sun-eyed the crowd. Two ,or
3~ Charles an educatio e'en er, mles. Indeed, we have had recent three sroall fires were built, and abOve

~1id for this 'recognittq Win.;;low news ot the activity 01 one such. His these hung kettle~ for the ma,klng of
aA grateful. What th<;h doubts machinations are eve,n now being dis- that rare luxury-tea. Over the em

lere at first expressed aptearful of cussed in a. court of law at Richmond bel'S game was toasted, and "roastin'
Aauu~e, the villafl~rs,gav~t in~orse- where, let us hope, justice,and truth ears') slowly baked in their jackets

.f.lent and grudging aid?, am not will be vindicated, and by its orders of yellow and green. Cloths were
!the *st," he thought, "foros

e
ven- may Aaron B~rr su~er the doo::.l of sometimes spread on the ground, but,ture the llublic waited wi ands be- I

hind I Its back; in one t crown of traitor to his fiag." mora often lal?-robes served as napery.
thonls-the laurel wre in the He waved hiS' arms again, and witp. Here anil there. from their teaJP,s de-
other." I a jerky bOW; took his se~t. The ap- tached, were wagons in which wqole

Up,consciously his shqIers were plause that followed was'ip.tend,ed less families perched making huugry dives
lift~d disdainfuny; his lipxlk a cyn- in praise of the oratory than gratitude into a commo~ hamper. One tablll
lcal curve at thought of ~ little his for the relief of tired muscles. • graced the grove. It was put

, . th When it had died away, Winslow, together-a few boards on stakes--,-
veJ;iture-a log sChoolhfe III e pale, but with eyes glowing, came to for the use of the committee and Its
wUdetness-was worthyeither ra- . 1 t' Tn s '
,wa'f<t- Compared with I hopes he the center of the p a ,orm. ere wa favored guest'!. Chief of these was
had. punt on the souther~roject how an llxpectant hush, a,nd he began: Winslow, who occupied his po~t of
:pu~rUe it seemed! He jd reckoned "It is not my purpose tQ speak in honor with secr~ dissatisfaction. For
jupqn, ,the succeiilS of the Ee~ition less justification of the distillgu~shed pris- in the few words she ha~ (bund thne
IfrqII\ i".. own possibilitie~anbecause oner ~t the bar to which our frillnd has to say, Mrs. Creighton urged' his com;
:Of JilfS'. belief in the integy and state- just alluded, but my personal acquaint- pany with them. He declined rlfefully.
;craft of Aaron Burr. Frt him-from ance witn Aaron Bur) makes it hard "A lamb led to the slaughter'I go to
his' feftected dory he;d expected to keep silent. Even so great a soul play the role of hero in~2\\raordinary.
'great' thi~gs. ,.The~e wlllluch of the as he may rea,ch depths where the But save a little strength to visit with
drea~er ill Winslowhe cHscipre faith of ~he humblest is prized. You !pe," and he bow~d'.I?W ovef h~r hand.
rather thap. the leader. I w~ll forgive me, .therefore, If I add a With divided ~Ind ne performed the

And this, not from wEn.ess, but be- mOiety of r.::;p~ III the balan<;e which honors of the t~ble; secretly intent
cauS'e of a habitual pl~ of thought threatens .to wtiig~ against hIm. My upon watching Ijavendet. One or two

• hi down connectl9n wIth.his expedition I of the more dar(ng amoJtg the village
wbfxe energetic lea~ p seeme am prepared to explam fully to all in beaux assisted with l\wkward gallant~y
scar~ely worth while. ,0 live and whose minds ther.e may lurk a doubt while she unfilled th" small hickorydream in an artistic, poetic world 1 t .,
,to "which others had ren practical of my lj.onesty tm the ha f-defian crates and put tlie food in tempting ar·
'shl!l{e,-this was his iff the best in pause which followed nobody spoke raYOn a white 'cloth-dropped like a
life. The failure of'S plans had cor .mOved), but fot Aaron Burr'~ Cloud upon the greert sward.
roused him to - actio and action cau~e I am not ~~re to ask for YOUl: When Wi~slow's paze would c,atcll
which so far as it lehad been suc- sympathy; the ,\erd{ct of the court and hold hers a rate ~mlle filled her
ceJ;sfui· it was only 'It he nespised must decidlil ~o~~. I have only to ne es with iridescent sparkle Or by a
thJ end. I sugge$t that In the mean~m~ all bo~ blush or wave of the hanll she
BU~ there had sUddr co~e a new criticism be wi~hheld. The .country wouid reward the glances which; how

turn of affairS, and 1, honzon llad at large Is the Jury which wlll later ever they royed cafue always back to
.dajVned broader-bri~with new pos- sit in deliberation uppn the result. her. 'For the l~ver's fond vision saw
SibllJ.ties. It was thi recent hope Indeed, i.1' is m~re than likely that the but a,nother setting'for per beauty in
which lifted the teno'lf his thought, whQ:e truth Will not be known until this brilliant scene; the fore~t--:a.ll
mtde'less hard the }t in hiJ eyes; the Judgment. On that day let us see ave for the"scarlet of berry and
this-and something e. that we bring to that Greater Bar un- gr~~n:f blossom which blazoned' 'the

For'there was a sut the door, and prejudiced minds and hearts all- free ~o t 'lory of summertime: 'lhe sky
so~e n.ewcomers puld through the from b:as that we may escape peremp- s~~m:d to hold for het the softest
crowd. Winslow sa~ev. Luke Bal- tOry .dlf:missal at" the ha~ds of the bridal veil of mist, and in the back-

li~er rise ftom his/ir near the pul· Great Challenger. hil h' h' s ground a low fire smouldered-against·There was a pause, w e IS earer Ii
pi, and go down aisle to greet d td d h th tal d r which 1o.er head shone in cameo re ef.were un ec. ewe er 0 PI? au 0
hi~:" His lieart g an' expectant not. Winslow settled the point fol', He was roused from these 'poeti~
thro.h~ On 'the thp~~ld appeared the them by a. sudden chang~ of tone and fancies by a touch on the shoulder
w~ head of M;r. reighton. Tall, manner. Coming forward and insensi- and turning saw Qerald Cre~ghton, his

.r-\~~ J~pladd-eyed, he st~on his arm the bly edging closer to where-a little to h~ndsome face a-blush, WIth an em
invalid wite. ,S,he. '$ pale and very tpe rlght-sat Lavender he began barrassed smile he said: "May I see
thIn, with the loo*f one to whom anew lightly: ' IYou when dinner is ov~r?, At the
ha$ been granted, i~lness, a glimpse "I 'have an announcement to make grove by the road there, ~ 11 be. wait·
of' the unseen. Winslow''! eyes whIch may come as a surprise to ing under the maple trees. Wmslow
lingered upon her 'if to drink in a many here."'" . ml;1rmured a surprised ass'=)1t, but be
bit of the divinltyhich he fancIed The audience craned their necks, and ofre h~ could speak further Gerald
must ~ clinging I her. Then his those at'the windows stood a-tiptoe to had shpped away. In a moment he
gazed sought and ):l the other dain- hear, "I am going back east as soon was jo~ned by Susan whom he led
ty, if more earthlpit of loveliness as-" involuntarily his head swerved straigh. to his mother.
that hovered neap-er in the door- to the right-Has soon as possible. Interested, Win~low watche? the lit
way. Lav:ender hieen in one quick There are urgent reasons calling me tle family comedy. ~ue, fnghtened,
glance that Wins was there, had away now. I fear that all of you who nervous, but beaming with a proud
noted his eager ntiOn upon theIr remain here to work in the vineyard happiness, hovered close to her lover.
entrance. Summfcg all her artful will fiken me to the spies of Canaan Happiness-yet not all unmixed; for
artlessness, she ,sponded to the who only carry home bunches of the daugp.ter·s conscience was never
preacher's greeti~wlth serenity and gr.apes to shQW the fatness of the land. free from the accusing finger of the
an easy indifl:erei which belied her But indeed I'go' with grateful regrets dead. It was the first time she had
be~ting heart. Hound seats for her whi~h must everl follow such kindness seen Gerald-except for the few mo
parents, then asJ her to lead the as I have met here-here, in this gar. ments by the brook-since the awful
singIng. "Nobod}an play; we have den sJilOt of the new land of our new suspicion, and to-day she only con-
been waiting' for u," he said., country:' sented becaUse he would not be reo

"And I would i have missed com- And he bowed amid loud cheers. fused; he had besought, commandedi
ing; you see, sirle were determined Then: "But In, order that the wo;k "Tell me, Susan, 1 insist upon Knowing

\.... to get in:' , here be ,not lost, but carried on better your reason for this change. You love
, The reverend It replied with mock than my feeble powers would admit, me, dear; why do you treat me
gravity: "I seeiut were you, not the committee ~d I have declded to coldly?"
afraid of being sften with blindness, present the name of another for the She had parried his questiohin~ with
that, like the melf Sodom, you came place of teacher in this school. The a promise to go this once, and now
near to br~ak thloOr ?" gentleman whom we have the honor she was here-here, with all her lit-

She gave him searching glance as to Jlame is Mr. Gerald Creighton." tle world looking on. Winslow no-
they went dow~e aisle together, At this arose an audible murmur of ticed the gentle kindness with which
opening her eytide with a pretty excitement; n~ne expressed open dis- Mrs. Creighton responded to Sue's
blush of defianc pleasure but a:l felt more or less dls- awkward little courtesy. The father

, _r-The minister k his head. "The appointment. 'Winslow was not only placed her near him with an evident
eye$ 'are there, moubt; see that they a personal fa~rite-he was regarded intent to put her at ease. '
do no mischief

t
l and shaking his by"'all as one ~aving authority, and As Lavender adva.nced to meet the

tiIiger at her wi a warnIng slI}ile, he competent to ~ad the school to suc- ~ew gU€st, Winslow watched her close
escorted her to - spinet which occu- cess. That hi~ mantle would sit well ly; how would she act? There was
pied one end Ofte platform, upon the restlels shoulders of the easy- just a moment's hesitation-she

And Winslow attention wandered going Gerald ~l felt much doubt. But stopped short and, all th!! color gone
from the servieto wa'tch her as she to the pionee~ mind it was of small from her face, put her hand to her
presided over t~queakY little instru- consequence, lnd there was no dis- heart as if in sudden pai~. Involun
ment. In her 'st mulberry-colored sent. Since t e new Elisha was no- tarlly, her eyes sought Winslow's, and
gown with sartt sash she sat de- where to be flnd his accept~nce was it gave him a sudden sharJ;l pang as he
mure: her h~a ent o~er the key- taFC!ll 'for gra ed: . , thought: "She is. wondering how she
board an her d apparently intent As Winslow ook his seat there was must meet the glrl whose father. 1
upon ~ COpy of att's hymns-all her a commotion the crowd that filled kIlled!" , .,
s~rength expen{ in energetic pres- the aisle, and;Tobias Judson lurched But w~l~tever the reason, Lavender s
sure of the Sti~1d pedals. But that forwar~ Steiing to the platform hesitation was 6ver in a moment, ~nd
her thoughts, tlwere wandering, was with 'a tre~~ at threatened varU- going forward she greeted the new
apparent' from occasional glance, tion of the Oil. ~~ring, he began to comer :with hand outstretched and
~idelong, In hl~-ectlOn; then a blushIspeak. 1 i' smiling words, Wins:ow could hear
would redden cheelr, and creep If there' we i member of the non~ of the conversatlOn, but it was
down into th eck which tqe soft commun'ttt.', w se wOrd carried more apparent that t~e family were bent
gauze kerchief j1Y pretended~\,~o qan- weight th~h' jnother's, it was Uncle upon kindliness toward this timid
ceal. To-day s1was to give winslow Tobias-as hEiwas :amiliarly known. stranger whose quiet brown eyes ll-nd
his answer; t~answer to his ques- Hiswas an amftlon to be known as one quivering lips seeip.ed to entreat their
tion: '''May itjulfl.llment be mine?" llaving ~autQ.orty and, though self-ap- love.

Al t 'e wa!4 the village she had Pointed to lhfffice, the country folk Gerald maintained a defiant air of
bee eilrs hat she should say. were glad to ·ognize hIm as arbiter outward calmness, but there w~s a
)10 t him. j in common a .. Hence his great flush on his cheek, and an anxious

, I' ow vai'to think she would ha~d rais~d a,s< 'as' 8 scepter, his .light in his e)'e which fiashed feverish
eM for ~l1S' For words-when fir,st word wa~Jol1o"ed by instant si- scrutiny between his mother and the

e passed h where he sat on the lence.~· _ girl he had thrust upon her. He was
,rm, very ce of the humidly "Fel\er citi2\ns, I want tel' say a proud, grateful and happy at Sue's re-

• I~ t eyes, eac urve of the w,insome word about ~i~ schoolhouse. I'm ception-at the justice finally done;
. ~ the rise ~fall of linen crossed proud of it; i~ the first, but you kin relieved that the wootng of her who

, ( e. happy ~om-a1l made plain jest bet yer lie it ain't a-goin' to be really held his way;'ivard affections,rw t ","ords coui Q,Uly weaken. the last And: want ter say-speakin' need be no longer undllr the rose.
, I ' \;@\~'l'J1e exercises ould have bored any fer the commitee and the hull of yer, At the close of the meal Winslow
'\" b",t~ spch an auknce. The people, that we're allobleeged to the school- saw Gerald go alone to the place of

~ "t' ~arv~ were . pleased with master." meeting he had sipnified.
l'that e'n parodied thought, His wave o'the hand toward Wins· As soon as possible he followed to
fcl1es, '410gues and songs low was the 'sknal for cheers; the ora· where the grove of maples offered shade
'Ul~d%\7ith an tmpartialit.y tor continue~ "You a\l will be glad and silence. Here he found Gerald

uP"\ fervor wh~t 1t to hear, too, (hat he's struck it rich waiting,
cdination. The last -Qr that's hr it promises. They've The latter greeted him with impul
se ,atriotism for his found coal 0 his land, and it's a sive candor: "Mr. WinslOW, what a.
w:av~ an imaginary ban- valooatle p'~e of property, When he coward you 'must think me!"
Wd ripes for the edifica- goes back eahe kin brag to his Winslow took his hand I smiling as
ili.r~....T,O most of these, friends about e strike he made here, he returned: "I'm sorry I came, if
'i'o~~W4s but a· name; and I hope he do it," it was but to hear you villify your-

. P~e{if'Ietter. I!'or love Another e' aUc nod followed by self:'

,~
b:ave no firm ho!d loud applause'j "If he does, hit'll prob- But Ger<tld was fully bent upon

',' en the very nafl,le Of ably take the iurse off'n t at Burr making the apology to which he had
i 4>r'mon,ths a matter dodge that fi~ed out-and with all nerved himself, and which he now

mucl}. o~ the time, it due respect> t the schoolmaster I'm poured forth as if anxioulil to have the
don to_ ~b.at fl~~' they right glad it . l~~al mine in 'this distasteful task over. '
I ~~}>ta~dard r~i~~.f'~..blessed countrjiS better any day than [To B9 Continued 1
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Order for Rearing of Final Accou'Dt,
State of Nebraska, Valle County, sa.
In the matter of the estat,e of Peter

SorensE'n deceased. "
In the county court of Valley county,
No,! on the 2nd' day 'of January 1907,

came the administrator of said estate,
and pra)'s for leave to render an account
as such and petitions for the distribution HOUH~HKHR'8
of said estate. It is therefore ordered that 1U ~
the 19th day of Jallu!lry 1907, at 10

o'clock a. m., at my office, in Ord, Ne· HXG SION.
braska, be fixed as the time and place
for examining and allowing such ae- "
count and hearing said'petition. And R~H8
the heirs of said decea~ed, and all per· '
sons interested in B.-aid es~a.te, are requir. , .
ed to appear at the tim~ ,and plaoe so Frequentlyacb n:;lontb to
designated, and show carse, if su~h ex- homeseeke~ territory.
iRts, why such account Jshould not be WINT[R TOURIST RATl . , ,
allowed, and. said petitn granted. It [
is f\lrther ordered that s d administrat- . to Coioradoralifornia. a~_~,
or, give notice to all pe sons inter~8ted all Southerlfesorts. Per,~ '-.
in said estate by publis ng this notice sonlly cond,ted California "
for three weeks prior the day set for \
said hea~iDg. ' excursions, ,

Dated this 2nd day January 1~07 CHEAP EXCURSIONS I .
'H~ Gudmundsen, ounty Judge.

A. M. Robbins, Attorne for l'etition to Salt Lak ity: January

Order for Heating of inal Account. 10, 16,17.
State,o,f .Nebraska, Vf ey COUI!-ty 88. To Denver: nuary 20, 21,

In the matter of the esta of Edgar.,M. 22. \' , ,
Foster deceased. ! R l ' "

In the c~~nty court ofiValley county.. f H AK08
Now on the 3d day ~. January 19p6jI Write for fger describing

came the executrix, andrrays for lea.ve QOW to obtat~'ree 64,9tacres
to render an account as luell executnx, of governm land in Ne-
and petitioned for the dlstribution of b a k f " d f .
said estate. It is theref Ii ordered that r s a. ~r~lXe armmg
the 19 day of January, 1 7, at 1 o'clock and,~a1ry:m
p. m., at my o;nc,e, in ~r '~,.~b.t:aSka.,be 8fND fOR fRfE' fOld
fixed as the time and pI e for examin- j .' 'A Go d D' tit "
ing and allvwing such a ount and near.' .; ~ty .!S r c , j.

ing said petitIOn. And e heirl of said . The Blg Hlfl Ba.sm," "Ir"
deceased, and, all perso . intoert~Bted i.n ' rigated Lan~q the Billings
said estate, are required appeat at the District, II • astern 110-
time and place so design ted, and show rado" "P onany on.
cause, if suoh exists, w said account d ct~d C • E
should not be allowed, .~ said ,petition .u" a rma. x, r·
granted. It is further 0 ered that said slOns, and J 0 the Gr,at
executrix, give notice to 1 persons in- Northwest.' I ,.
tere,sted,. in said estate bYi>ublishing this Inquire f~DetalLs
notice for 3 weeks prior rthe day set J W M h
for said hearing. \., " • 4'+ rouse,
Dated this 3d day of Jan~ry~1907. . Alent, ord, ebeaaka

H/ GudmundseJ,l, Ounty Judge. ' L.,W~ \\lkeley, ,..
Olements Bros., Atif' for Estate. o. P. A."O":{ NCbraik,l

I '
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Comes
Arriving Every Day

.Q4iMrmmn"WEtH-'

.We CatTy the best line of up-to-date furriit
ure in 'the city. A'newand assorted stock
of window shades to select from, and the
prices are right. We also carry a fine line
of undertaking goods. Gun and bicycle
repairing promptly done. We solicit a share
of }'our trade. Yours for a square deal

And Still·, it
New Furniture

N""ay Hros.-
'"r b. eSt; :r 0 n g 0 1 dS t; a/iIi d

)

All Saddlery Goods;
Trunks, Furs, Valis

, es, and GI(wes,': : :

Kansas Lan~
Wheat, oats, barley and alfal·

fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. .Good
water. Smooth land, froip. -

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fou'rth cash, the balance on
four years' time.

N6Wb~ck~r Land Go.,
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN-

TY, KANSAS, .

REPAIRIN~Y DONE.
Shop in brick blocli, north side square

ORD, NEBRASKA

+0+0

1
,.T'+0+00+0+0 'd CO+h+O+Oh" ~mm"'m""'''''m''''''m m"'''''''''''"mm,,,,mmmm~
~It r urc ~:: "PUBLIC SALE! .::
~, ' §-, -
~ and ~odge ~ I will sell the following described prop<>rty at public ..uction on my f..rm one and ~
'.' . :: one·half miles south of Elyria and eight miles northwest of Ord, 011 • ~

~ 1.~ ~ Directory ~ ~' .r~"~l.e'IS'duy,Jannary S . ~
~ ~, ~ :: . ' COinmencing ..t 10 o'clock a. m. ' ::
O+O+O+O+O+O++O+Q+O+O+QO+O+ == \:::::
RA:r~S:-S!xlines or less, $3,00 per ye..r. Ad- := CATTLE HO'RSES'::s,ditiona1 hnes 50 cents per year __. , ."..
-....~~...........~~------- ........."""'~~~.....;..- i= 2 cows with cdf by side' 4 1 span of horses; 2 colts. ~--" -OR~.~?~<iE:O. 103 E cows, heav~with calf; 6 two- MACHINERY :::

. Meetings held on == year-Qld helfel's; 1 two-year- Ch '. .' ~
~~d~~~ldafuggnorofe!~~~ -- old bull' 1 yearliog steer' 5 1, amplOO mower, 1 self ~
month. T. A. Waters. E springdalV'es.· (These are'all dump hay rack.; ~ Roc~ ~sland --

. , ' W. M. == high grade'cattle). ' . . h.a~ loader; 1 ndlp~ hster;.l ~
J. F. Colby, Secretary. ~ .. ndmg plQw; 1 ndmg cultl- ::::
DORIC CHAPTER NO. ~ vator; 1 walking cultivator; 1 ~

~o~v~c1tion first:: HOOS gardencultivatol'; 1 two-row ~
~~e~?w. g~iba;:,bs~~~i~ry.J~hnC. Work, H. E 70 bead of spring shoats; 40 lister corn cultivator; 1 three· -:;;

:= head of ,fa,.Ilpigs; 1 Poland section barrow; 1 end ,gate =4i
~ Qbin,a,l:>oar.,,: seeder; 1 low wheel wagon ~

FRANK MISKO' ~ and. rack; 1 grain" wago.n; 1 ~

, . Manufactnrerof, j~'.;'MISCE'LLAN'Edu5, ~~~d~8 :::~1;g,~nd~~~~~ei ~
First-Class Hand-SeWedj==- 3dozenchiokens; frOIl1700 DeLaval cream' l>eparator, ::::

H ' , ". == to 800 bushels .of corl,1; from good asnew; 1 washing ma- ~
arn~.ss , and dealerln~ ~ 300 to 4QO bushels of oats; lot chine, and other articles too ~== of ash poles and posts, numerous to men'tion. ~

:= ~__ FRE.E. LUNCH AT NOON __
~ s' ~== Terms of Sa.le:' Sums of $10 and und' r. cash, ~ums over $10 nIne months' time :::::i= given ..t ten 'per 'cent. interest with good bank..ble p ..per. ~

~ , ,"\Vellcel Drobu~'" '~
::= v. KOKES. Cletk.' ,COL. LAMBERTON, Auctioneer. ::::I

~mmmmmm.mu~m,um U1Ul mmmmmmmmmmm~

McLain & Siler,

Farm Loans.

We have pure buck~heat flour
for sale in an'y quantities~ Ord
Mills.

Announcement, ,
We desire to thank our many

friends for' their liberal patron
age ip. the 'past and to further
announce that after the first of
next week we will b,e located at
the old McLain &'Siler stand on
the west side of the square.
Our stock of 'goods will be larg
er and we :will be better pre
pared inevery~w~y to apcommo·
date our many customers. That
aU of our old' customer:s and
many new ones will call upon
us is the wish of the old yet new

" lfirm of

:' Card of Tha.J1ks,
fdesire thus' publiG.Iy to ex·

pressmy sin<;lere than~s to lllY
many friends arid' ctlst6mers for
their liberal patrobag~ and en·
cuuragementsin'ce r have been
personally in charge of the Peo
ple"s Store... It is my sincere
wish that I may be better able to
recompense you for your liberal
patronage by being the better
able to serve you in the future.

Sarah McLain. .

To the Public.
Final arrangements having

been completed Whereby I. will
the first of next week remove
my stock of goods to the~Mcr.;ain
& Si1er~ old stand on the west
side. of the square I desire at
this, time to express Illy thanks
and to show my apprecil)tion to
my many fl-iends 'who have so
kindly encouraged me with their
patronage since I have been in
business in my, pre$ent location.
In the, future as in the past I
shall .use every effort to serv:e
them to the hest of my ability.

. .Mamie Siler.
/'

W.as he Thinking of cooley?"j

People have iid~ly differe~t \~j
ideas about the relative gravity ,~
of the univer~aily recooanized \,J
sins of D<-en, based largely on \~j
tbeir early trai"ning, tbeir, natural \}j
instincts and their surroundinas "
and practice. Those we are ni~t itJ
familiar with often seem le'ss re· \'lJ'
pugnant to us. and those we prac·· ,
tice ourselves we learn to pal·\t~
Hate. . On general principles, 'J"'
however,other things being !!~i
equal,' most,l1eople 'have the ",
greatest contempt fur a liar. }
When a luan gets where bis word \\'~
is not good he has sunk as lo,w "
in,tIje 'esthnationof his fello~\lJ'

men'as it is possibl~ to ;,get. To "
besur,e, there are harmless and \ \tj
i~lDocent little lies that. breed a "lJ'
smile of contempt OF pity but do "
not inspire hat~e<l and., disgust, ,\~j
but the man who coldly and de· \'i,
liberately breaks his pli~hted \'~i
faith for persdnal advantage or "
from malice is held in deepest \fJ
cont,empt by 1111 right thinking
people. It is the last step in the . \ti
dow'pward'couf13e of a declining '}J'
mall. - York Times. 'iii

\'i
\ti
\'J
\ti
,~'l' , ""'" ,..~:. ' I. " ' .,' . . " { .

~~~'~'~~'~~~'~~~,i:~·,~·.;,..,:~,~·~i ~',~,~~~~'~~:.;:,~ ~,~~'~~,~~ i ~,~.
,.., •'-' ,tiI"IId'". •,., •~ , ,.,~ ,P' . #ijtI'~,~.,.~~~:":., • jiiI' ,iii" .- •,.,. ,iiJI' iJIiI' J1ijI' ,., , ,.., • pl'''''''~ jijI''''''''' td, ,,.,' ,.,.

Whenever the writer picks up
an exchange carryin~rnumetous

iuC'hes' of Royal baking powder
advertising our heart goes out in
sympathy for the editor'sbome
where Cbristmasnever comes.
There can be no Christmas with·
out gift giving and good cheer
and there certainly can be none
of the former in a home where
the provider is dependent upon
baking powder advertising con·
tracts.

Notice to Subscribers.
A great deal of trouble is bad

from, subscribers along route
nuinber 1 on account of their not
receiving the Quiz. IComplaints
come; from only a few, but they
8eem to fail pret.ty regu larly to
get their paper. 'This bas been
considered' proOf'enougb th~t
the trouble was' not 'with our
mailing departmep.t, for an error
could not happen to the same
name every time.. We have'com'
menced however, toveriJy every
paper 8Emt out overtbe r~ttes 'to
see that every subscriber gets
his paper. This was ·done last
week and one complaint is al·
r~ady received ,from route one,
We wish that every person not
getting his paper Friday would
promptly call us up over the
phonl'l and report the shortage,
This will aid in investigating
tbe trouble arid will insureyou a
copy by next, post. .We are
going to know that every paper
leaves the office properly m.ailed
and shall insist that the same' be
properly and promptly'delivered.',

The Pardoning Power.
The searchlight' of publicity

on the extraordinaty list of par·
dons, commutations and paroles
chargeable to Governor Mickey
rais~s several points regarding
the pardoning power, which
seems to have been so shameful·

, ly abused. Although, the inten
tion' of our constitution framers. . , . - \ .
and, of our lawmakers was' to
distinguish sharply between par·
dons, commutations and paroles
and to limit tJ:Ieexercise of the
pardoning power under strict
regulation~ imposed~y law" it
has come about that practically
no diffe~erice exists betwElen

. , - .
these various ways of exerCising
ex.ecutive clemency, except that
it requires less formality to
grant a, commutation than to ' We have ready money to place
grant a par"don and' no formality on good real esta.te security and
at' all to s,ecure a parole. can arrange your loan without

The intent of the law, by 'any delay, and at the right rate.
reasonable inte,rpretation, is that Come in and let us tell you .llobout
the governor may issue pardons our'5 per cent opt)onalloans.
upon' application land ',' public 'ORD STATE BANI{
he,aring after due notice by pub-

... ;':m so as, to prev.ent snap' Shareholder's Meeting
',ent and dark chamber The regular meeting 'of the

';s, The power of com- 5hareholders of the First N~.
'was never intended to tional Bank, ' of Ord, Nebraska,
'ttutefor th~ pardon- 'for the .purpose ,of' !'llecting a.

qt simply to enable board;')f director,s will be held at
': to give convicts the office of s.aid"bank at two
'good bepavior in a o~clock p. m., Tuesday, Jaunary

Ling of a curtail- 8, 1907.-E. M. Williams" Cash~.
\entences by the ier, ,

"'''4:~,

, While Japan is decprating her
, military heroes for vallian~ ser.

vices durying the late wa.r,
Russia is condemning' hers to
death.

. Notwithstanding the squelch·
ing given Ted'dy:s simplified
spelling re.form' Ross Hammond
of the Fremont Tribune, insists
upon garbling up his otherwise
crisp newspaper with sucb meaD'

.. ingless expressions as "enuf",. ,

"thru", "thoro", arid "altho".
While these e~pressions may
look good 'to Hammond the old
fashioned kind that is being
'~sed by the government print
shop at Washington is the kind
that appeals to .IS,

~~~'~i'L:ihiiji:1J~;';:,~~itt~:.i~~~~j~~"~~~:~;~J;r~,:-q~·';;~F;.Lc~.! ,,':ft;':": \'i'l ' l, ..

•. ".. ", t ~~~~,~~~~~~.~,~_"~~~~_~_~~.• ~,~~~,~
·.':'~h"''h':,.~~,'.~~ '~'(l·~J pr~S~.'~i.,9.,¢,d" 9u.~..~,,¢,r_,:,Q.'.'".,,~ontH,'·S \n. . i',+~<"";'" ,.",.; ...\;,~ . i ' ..'. ,.".i: ' ':\,;.~,." ',~ ·~~·~~3~ ';'Y?'" •• ii' ' ,.: ":j': :.;;.,'>",.J. 'J, J,'l .~: 'i,r ,,~~, .;",>,',:J\;;;
, '~ .,~"" ~ ," '" ~~ ,:-:w eacb Year dep'iiltelil~~dpllaw~ 5;;'~{;~~'~;~'''~:·~.~:~,~.~.~~~)~:~c.,!.~.~~,:,~~it#,lti/I.j,I,I:~;,,;~:~,';;';;:~t~;'i:!;;;,'J;;:'JiJ;i::(:;;;~;;'::';li,~'"

. .' ~he most flagrant abuse of the ,t.l£~~:'t,~,~,~t:~,~.~,~·~~,:~,'r~,~'~'Iiil.'~'~'fe",~.e-:~~,;~'~~~',,~"iS~'~'~'~''iii..'",:~,~~,~,~
w. ~ .ijASI$ELJ", Editor and OWU.Ejl.. COll1mutationpower was, of liT . .;,,/. '. ., '-, ," I " '~J • , , -', ': '/," . '; .' .. , '. "~ ".1
w, Q. PA~S()NS, Oity Editor. course; that ""hiGh freed Bartley ~~~ .. '. ". , ' , .,,' , _. ; . ".' 1 ,I
'JJ"'/ .-:' N"~.AXKA :~~r::l~~%'{:~l"[~",~;~!;~~~ ~.·tJ:' "., '" GREATi I
Elltered at the Postoflioe at Qrd as' see., this vicious precepent seems to ,,~ ,,';'. . , ,', '. ". ' ," \'

ontl class mail malter. have. been· follo:wed without \.... ~~. .' 'i" ' ',,' " ;"
q~,e8tJ(>n,~q,g,'Qi,Go.. vern()r,•• Mick. .-

8UBSCRlPTION B~TES; , ' . - . "'I
0'8 '''DY. II paid In reasonabll' tim.. 11.60 ey. The parole busiriess~ on \ti'

[,f Ilupald year a.fter year, 82. th~ other ha.nd, bas degenerated \,',~j
E' J -.. ,,"IAR t.n be Qent abroa!l per yea., '1.',10 ~nto a species of, 'peonage and ,t,

.Advertish)g Rates. forced labor ()n~1 Qn,e side and. a - \'J
I Wk I Mo. I Year cond'itio~al paruon,witpout any ,"

Less t,h..n5 i:6.ches, per inoh l'25 ,I' .75 1 6.00 effort' to, enforce the conditions \~I~ to 10 inches p<lr inch - .20 ,50 5.00 ,.,,".' , .,
2Oinohes . . '. - 3,'''0 9.00 90,00 on the otbdr., Thl"s bad mess '~J'10 inches - - - - UJ(J 12,50 125,00. t "

A nlO,nth is ;our insertions,';'" , calls for .le,'giS,l,aU va a,ttention , ~'
Waot loc&ls 5 cents a. line, _ 'and a reVlSlOn of the laws gov· \"
Regular Locals LO cents .. line' .', "d" . '. t t' .}'
Bl..ck loc..ls 15 centsaline, . ernmg ,par ons, commu a lons 'vJ

' ,and paroles in NebrasJ,ta that .,Subscriptions m ..ybegin or end ..t any _tjme, \~
Notice to stop this 'papAr will be ptomptly will prevent its ,repitition should 'J
obeYHd. AU suhscriptions are received with~hp '~e I unfortunately iagain have a \·}I
sxpress under.t..nding th t the snbscription ,
may continue until the subscriber notifies the weak or corrupt man in the ex· '}'
publisher of his desire to terminote the sut>- ecutiv~ chair.-:-Omaha Bee. \,J .
R"ription.
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" Nebraska 'Kidneyand Liver Tablets is not a
patiel).t medicine, buta:sc1enWlc preparation," which
is an unfamrijt cure for all diSeases ari~ing' from dis"
orderedkidneys;'POQr nerves and thin, watery. and
impoverished blood. "

This great rewedy is offered, to the public with full
confidence that, all diseases arising froJIl, poor kidneys,
'impoverished bloqd or shatteJ;'ed Ilerves wlllb'e cured
if directions are 'faithfully foliowed and treatm~nt
persisted in, A. sp'eedy cure for pain in the back, diz
ziness, loss of memory, backache, inflamation of th'e
bladder. diabetes, impotency, nervous despondency
and grout.

You run no, risk in using the,se tablets. Every
package fplly guaranteed to" give satisfaction or

'_ woney refuDd,ed, , ' ' , "
.. ~on't i'0 around with 'a. terrible backache when

you may be cured.' '

'\

t

The abov,e t~ the. ','Quick Mealn Trad~
~ark. If you want to see the little "Quick
Meal" chick get a, quick meal,pittit close
to your eyes and your nose on the cros~
(+). Look at it that way steadily for a
minute and you will see the chick make a
"Quick ~eal" of the bug. ' People who "~
lise a "Quick Meal" know how to cook a. o,','

meal quick and leat it in comfort. ."Quick" ':
Meal" Stoves look' well, cook well, bake _ ;"~

well and last well. They could 'not be . /,r
made better at any price. Their .bpm~nsr
.ale is due to their merits-to nothing, els,e.

, '

get

We

and

money.

. ,
return it

your

always ~ell it with a

Tl).e One Minute Washer is'the best sell~r
,I ' ' '," ' .'

.we ever had. It always gh;es satisfacti~n.Take·

it and try' it. If it' ~on\' do 'the work

better, quicker. easier on tpe clothes

, 'and with one-half, the, .work that any
, ,

. ot~ler' washer" takes,

, . '
I; .,,~ ....., 1 "~' ~. I.: 1"

" ' " '" " , " ,~:'\,l
'W"e are ju~t ~ta~ti,ng in op' the, fifth ,yi:a{' 9 "

. ' our b\,lstne~s, and we wish to retain" the"
~ .,~ ','. trade pfall jof out I 1)66 cusfoiner~ a~lf'

:gatn ma~y mo~e f~L I90~. We are ,well please.d w)th
" la~t' year s buslQess. / It Iwasmany . thousal)d dollars

".~head .of ,the p;,evious\ YF?i', th~ugh' the:gain.,~Y~r)i
"I .,. I ,', ", yeFr Since we have been, In busmess has been ,lvery

\ ~Rr~~ifying.wt~~t~iB~f~';Ou(succe~s toih.re.~; thin~s: Coinple~e, Stoc~,.Right:
fnces. and Courteo~s ~r~atment~ If w~ falll~ any of these, partlcl-llars: It, IS un

,~ntentlo~al.: and~.whl!e It is human to ere, we try ~o pave as few errors creep intp
our bU~l1'1ess as posslb};, and gladly correct all mlst~kes. ,Our rule of cheerfully
'reft;tndmg your money If ,the goods don't suit. has proven popular with' ~ur tra~~.,

A sure cure for
::\n Diseases

of the Iiidneys
and Lh'er

"

(PHQN:& 63)

aT LUSE'S

"NQbr~~~ka'it'idh'ey~'<'
. .:,:' \. .:.: !'.~ !: ~,' ',' -

and Liver'Ta'Qlets

~ ,City Pharmacy
, . ,

Oscar Luse, Prop.
_"_I_i1mIDB~IIim"_1a

'c.""

,.
.'

1907.

,
\ "

We have' a good

stock of Reed's Ariti

Rusting Tinware. YJ'e
I _ "

have sold hundreds of

these boilers and have

had to replace, perhaps
" ,

three or four out of' the

,"1, From now on you will have to
:':write it 1907. '

,,' A daughter was born to Mr.
, and Mrs. Walter Weare Sunday.

whole lot. They are

'~he best and strongest

boiler made:

I
"

, .

"

'j,.
: ~.

-".,1

I
:,r ~ ~

'~:...
,.

::.: ,L.D'J 0.' P.and Miss Lula
"Balley still-ted January 1 fa.r a
,i~ip to,Texa$, where they will
'enjoy the balm of summer for a
few weeks. This leaves
Clarence hi full charge of things

'at the Department store, But
things are going along all righ t.

Monday morning J. P. Baird
, started for ~incoln to take up

!,,' "h,is duties as VallJ:lY county's
•\. ", "representative in the state legis·

lature. The Quiz feels that Val·
ley county fOlks have an .able
represEnltative at the state build·

,/ ing at the forthcoming session,

~nnual clearance sale riow, on
a~'Milford's, '

I, \
, , ,

. -~ -_,J

, ..... J.p. Maul, anew arri val from
, ~.Ypik COUllty, dropped into the
~~,~Ii~ifiz .shop for a Iittlecf;latone

, . day the first"of the week. Mr.
. . ,Maul has rented the Geo. Me·

'Lain farm in Springdale and
jexpects to go into t~e stock busi·

ii, hess quite exten13ively. He ,acts
, 'to U.s like '3, rus~ler and' we ar'e, of
7, ,the ~~ij.iW.Jf:!t.b~t,h~; 'w~~make
::!:YaUeY'~llnty Iplls pay hiM well

,- y '. hiS Erfforts. " ' .,'
j " •
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COL. MANN IS ACQUITTED.

MORE MONEY FOR CHINESE.,
Chinese of San Francisco Raising

Funds for Sufferers.
Additional subscription for the Chin·

ese famine sutrerers amounting tb $1,
000 has been received by; the Ameri·
can National Red Cross society, mak·
ing $6,000 to date. The Chinese min
isted thanked Secretary Root for the
evidences of good wlll and friendship,
given by the ,,\merican government
and Ul.C people towards the sufferers.
He said the Chincse of San Francisco.
had notified him they would at once
send $4,000 to the relief committee at
Shanghai.

All Nationas Have Ratified.
With the arrival at Madrid, Spain

of the official notification that the Unit
ed States had ratified the Algeciras
convention about Moroccan reforms,
notices of ratification from all the
powers concerned have been received.
It is announced that regulations gov·
erning the inter~atlonal police force
in Mor,occo wll1 be drawn up by the.
Frenca. and Spanish delegates, the
Swiss colonel who is to command the
force, and the Moorish mi~ister of war.

Plan Pan-Pacific Congress. I

The commercial bodies of Honolulu
have authorized Goyernor Carter to,
lay before Secretary ~ of State Root
plans for a;' Pan·pacificr cop.sular con
gress at Honolulu. and ask fOf his ap'
proval of. t!J.e project., _ ,

Thawing Out Dynamite Proves Haz:-'
.ardol,ls Operation.

Two men were killed and a third
so badiy injured that he has s'ince
died, by the explosion of dynamite
which was being thawed at Muskoday,
lifty miles east of Fargo, N. D. The
Northern Pacific company is cutting a
big hlll neal' Muskoday, and the ,men
were. working with a steam shovel.
Near where tqey were at work a fire
had been built over which' sticks of
dynamite were being thawed. These
suddenly exploded and (the men were
blown almost to atoms.

(

Want Educational Commission.
The state teachers association of

Illinois adopted resolutions declaring
for a. law empowering the ~overnor to'
apPOlnt an educational commission
which shall investI,&'ate the ehtire
schQol situation in J;,Uin01s and codify
and reorganize the s~hool laws.

Conductors May Quit.
The refiult of the vote of the ~exi

can Central conductors on the proposi.
tion of leaviftg the company's service \
if a wage increase is not granted has
not }'et been made pubHc. It is stat~d'
that all will not quit in a body but a.
few at a time' as they have a contract
with the rdad by which they cannot
all leave the service at once either on
a: strike or by resignation unless the
road Is notified thirty days in a'dvance
by Grand Chief A. B. Garretson of the
order of rallroad conductors of Cedal'
Rapids, la.

• TWO MEN BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Perjury Case Frees the
New Yorker.

The jury in the' case of Col. Mann.
of Town Topics, charged with perjury,
returned a ver~ict of apquittal.

The 6harge agatnst Col. Mann grew
out of the Hapgood libel suit. DurJng
the case Colonel Mann testified that
the letters "0. K., 'V. D. M.... appear
i~g on a letter received by him froro
Count ,RegInald H. Ward ot ~I}d~n.
had not qeen written by him. '
, It was charged that Col. Mann com
bitted perjury when he denied having
made the letters.

1
Mich., Mafl Shoots Him and
Injures His Wife.

Elbert Conklin, a stone mason, was
shot and killed in his home at Lan
sing, Mich., by his _brother Melvin.
They had quarreled over prop'erty mat.
tel's. Melvin came to Elbert's house
at midnig1}t, calied his b;'other to the
door and wound~d him with a cnarge
from a shotgun. He then pursued him
into his' bedroom and fired another
charge into Elbert's abdomen' dis
emboweling and kllling him inst~ntly.
Mrs. Elbert CQnklin ran from the
house in terror an(l Melvin fired one
SllOt at her. slightly wounding the \
woman in the arm. Melvin is under ar
rest and apears to be insane Or feign
ing insanity.

/ -
MRS. SAGE TO BE LIBERAL.

Governor Is Assassinated.
General Litbinoff, governor of the

province of Akmolinsk, Asiatic Rus·
sia, was assassinated in the street
close to his oftice by two unknown
men. I

Violated Child Labor Law. I

Five merchants of Alton. 111., were
fined $5 and costs each by Justice
,Nathan for violation of the child labor
la,w. J. J. Rieb, clothing merchant,
was fined for keeping May Quinn, un·
del' 16 years of age, at work later Shan
7 p. m. The others were Aned for em
ploying children under the legal age,

P0,PULISTS ARE STEADFAST.

Members of Kansas Committee Keep
Flag on Mast.

The members of the 'Kansas populist
state central committee and the can·
didates for state offices in' the last
election met here in Topeka anll de
cided that it would not be proper for
the party to disband and turn its pa,
pel'S and books over to the 'republi,
cans as was planned by George Vv-.
Hanna, chairman of the state central
committee. The populist vote in the
November election was trivial.

Says She Will Dilitribute Her Hus·
band's Fortune.

Mrs, Russel Sage, widow of the
financier, has gate out a st~tement
in which she declared that it was not
her intehtion'to distribute immediately
the money left by her husband and
much less does she intend to dist~ib
ute it everywhflre and t:> everybod}-.
Shl" declared thta she has at. her own
doors plenty of cas~ of need whi~
have a nearer claim than the people
ofother cities.whose needs she believEls
can and should be met by 'phlfan
thropic persons in those states The
earliest <!,ate at which her husband's
estate can be closed up. she sa;rs, is
one year from his death, and there·
fore present applications to her are
premature, •

President of Pennsylva,nla Road Pass·
es Away. ,

President Alexander J. Cassatt, of
the. Pennsylv.ania railroad company,
died at Philadelphia, December 28th.
The announcement of his' death was,
made from his office shortly before 2
o'clock in the following bulletin:

"Mr. A. J. Cassa.tt, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad, died suddenly
of heart disease, at 1 p. m. today.! The
symptoms were those known to the"
professiqn as the Stokes·Adams syn·
cope and as is often the case, under
the c1rcuI;Ilstances, death was instan·
taneous."

Mr. Cassatt died in his city resi
dence surrounded by the mem)Jers of
the family. He had been ailing ever
since he returned last September from
his summer home at Bar Harbor,
where he had contracted whooping
cough from his grandchildren. This
attack left him weakened and he did
not go to his office for several weeks,
.but remained at his country home at
Haverford. I

,
~ransfer of Stockll Was No! ~ona ~Ide

, Transaction. Proml nel,t Finan-
I

ciers Placed Under $10,

000 Bond. I

The grand jur~ at New York 'City
whicll has been investigating the New
York Life Insurance company re
turned indictments c1;larging forgery
in the third degree against George
W. Perkins. formerly vfce president
of the company and a member' of the
firm of J. P. Morgan & Co., and' Chas.
S. Fl;l.irchild. formerly secretary of the
treallury, president of the New York
Sec~rity and Trust company and a
member of the finance committee of
the tnsurance company. Mr. Perkins
was in court when the indictments
were announced. He entered a plea
of n~t guilty and gave bond in the sum
of $~O.OOO, his securities being J. Pier'
p~nt Morgan, Jr., and Cleveland H.
Dodge. ,

When Mr. Perkins was asked BROTHER KILLS
whe~her he cared to make any' state· \
ment regarding the aCtion of the grand Lansing,
jur..; he replied:

"rjo, I am more concerned t(}night
ove~ the death of President Cassatt of
the .Pennsylvania railroad than with
any IPersonal affair. The country has
lost a great public servant who de·
voted a busy and trying life to the
upb~ilding fOr the public benefit of
our Igreatest railroad.

M;r. Fairchild is in Europe. The
court, assured Mr. Perkins that g
double surety was not necessary but
he replied that he preferred it. Six
inqlctments were returned against
eacb. of the two defendants, but all
are based on the transaction known as
the "P~ussian loan," the specifications
as to forgery being alleged falsification
of bookkeeping entries.

It is asserted that certain railway
stocks were transferred by' the insu~- •
ance company to the Security and Jury in
fl'rust compan)' in order to comply
'Yith 'the Prus::;ian law but that the
transfer was i<ot'Lona fide. The gran]
jury coupled with the inclctments a
p(esentment in which it placed itself
en record as coninced that Messrs.
Perkins and Fairchild were "infhll
enced by a de.si~'e to benefit the poller,
holders." The grand jury further say~

the indictments were returned only
under a strict illterpretation of the law
<ll' laid down by District Attorney
Jerome. t ",£16.-14

A. J. CASSATT DIE& SUDDENLY.

FATALLY SHOT A NEWSBOY
I •

Armed Man Los~s Control of Nerves
and Uses Gun.

Having shot and probably fatally
wQunded a newsboy, apparently without
provocation, David C. Schnell. a Chi
cago board of trade operator, d.lmly
~ntered his home a few doors away
and ~as preparing to retire when ar
rested by the police. His victim, 17
years old, was Robert Theis, who was
deliverjng papers in the vicinity of
Schnell's home. Schnell told the po
lice that he heard footsteps behind him
and thought he was about to be
rob,bed. He did not walt to see the
result of his shooting, he said, know
ing that it wo~ld arouse the neigh
borhood. Schnell, was released on $25,.
00" bonds.

Contractor Is Fined $500.
In the United States circuit court in

Boston Judge Dodge fined Wllliam H.
Ellis, a contractor $500 for violating
the federal eight-hour day in the con·
structiun of a pier 'at the Charleston
~av~ yard. The case will now go to
the supreme court, chiefiy on a constl·
tutlonal question, the defense contend·
ing that congress, has no authorit)' to
regulate the hours of labor on publlo
works,

Orders Reduce Fares.
The Texas railroad commission is

sued an order declaring Pullman cars
common carriers, and providing that
all.such operated in Texas shall be un·
del' their immediate and constant sup
ervi~ion. providing a reduction' In rates
in the same of 20 'per cent and speci
fying that the Pullman company shall
consult the commission regarding the
number of cars operated as to increase
or decrease fn number, file its operat·
Ing books, etc., and report all opera~
tions to the commission. ' •

Count Alexis Ignatleff Shot to Death
by Unknown Man.

Count Alexis Ignatieft, a councillor
of the empire and ofrmer governor
general ot Kiev, VOlhynia and Podolia,
was assassinated today in the refresh·
ment room of the nobles' assembly
hall at Tver, Russia. The main who
kllled him endeavored to commit sui
cide, but was overpowered and ar·
rested. His identity has not. been es·
tabllshed.

Count Ignatieff was sitting with
other members of the zemstvoe in the
(efreshment rom. The temstvoe meets
In the nobles' assembly hall. Suddenly
a young man who had been ~itting

apart arose and approaching the count
fired six shots fr6m a revolver at him.
All the shots took effect, one piercing
his heart and the count died almost
instantly. The murderer fied to the
adjoining room where he turned his
revolver, two chambers of which he
had reloaded, toward his own breast.
One shot missed and the other pierced
his shOulder. He was seized and as
his pursuers laid hold of him he
shouted "I did what I came here to
do."

'A card of admlssion to the eemstvoe
bearing the name 6f Kullko-ff was
found in the assassin's pocket. His ap
pearance is that of a workingman.

RL!SSIAN TYRANT IS KI'LLED.

{t..'''V~; CRUSHED' out. If".'
,J.~ 1.", 'i'~~~~ k rl"tf;t.J 'ift,"

l ~ > - '(
Nino People KiII1d In Wreck On Ul';

• /: I' -, s9Q "'In~:" ," \'
Loaded to 'its full capacity w'lth peo

ple going to their homes in the c8,st to
spend the Christmas holidays, the
south bound train on the Minneapolis.
St. faul &: SauI~ ~te Mal\q crAshe.~ In·
,to a switch engine in th~ we~t end ot
the rail~Oad~Yr-rd!!at Enderlin. N. D.
. Eight men were kUled outright
and one has since died of, injuries.
Thirty-seven were s~rlov-sly i~Jured

and it is likely that tq.e death Hst wUl
be added to. ' .: ,'t,' ~ ",

, All ot the fa;talities occurrfld 1n \he
smokip.g car which .}Vas· completely
telescoped by the 'baggage car and on
ly two of the occupants of thIS' car es
caped Injury. The car was crowded
a~d as the whistle had just sounded for
Enderlin almost eyeryone was 'on his
.reet when the crash came and the
dead and wounded were piled into a
great heap with the wreckage.

'The train which was wreclred was
the south bound acs:ommodation run
ning between Moose Jaw, Canada, and
St. Paul, Minn. It is due {n Enderlin
at 11:45 p. m.• but was nearly three
hours late. The engineer was run·
ning his ~ngine at a high rate of speed
i~ an endeavor to make up the lost
time.

A switch engine was shifting out a
cut of box cars tn the western end of
the yards and had just pushed them
on the siding as the accommodation
train suddenly swung into sight around
the curve. The siding was not long
enough to allow the box cats and en'
gine to clear the main line and a head
on col11sion ensued betwee~ the switch
engine aad passenger train. I

Both locomotives were practically. ,
demolished and the baggage car was
carried through the smoking car, com
pletely telescoping it. One of the day
coaches was derailed but only a few
few passengers hI this coach were in
jured. The other day coaches and
the sleeping car did not leaye the
track,

SURPRISES POLICEMAN.MAYOR

DROWNED IN MISSOURI.

Granted Club Privileges.
Secretary Whitten of the Lincoln

CommercIal club sent' cards to all
members of tlte legislature which will
entitle thed). to all the privileges of
the club. T~~ cards resemble an an·
nual pass on a raJ.!road, being some
what after tQ.e style of the burlesque
cards issued two years ago by Charles
Rigg to "untrammeled adv,isers and
counselors" who desired to join the
lol>by. The Commercial club recentl>"
adopted a resolution extending to
members of the legislature the priv·
Ileg.es of the club.

Grand Island Executive 'Gets, Busy In
thl/ Early Morning.

"You had better ,go Aome, stay there
for the days, and get all the sleep
you can," were substantially the
words that greeted Night Patrolmaq
Murphy at Grand Island a few night~

ag~, as he was ~itting in a c}1air in
the ~ncompleted municipal li~hting

building when he should have been on
his beat. The order meant, a five days'
layoff for the officer. !

Rumors reached the ears of Mayor
Schuff some time ago, it Is said. that
one or two of his oiJicers were taking
naps the latter part of the night when
they should be on duty guarding the
city while it slept. The executive,
as the most direct way of finding out,
arose one morning at 2 o'clock and,
unattended, went the rounds.

'It is stated that the mayor will rec·
ommend to the next council that a
s,Ystem of clock registering be in·
stalled.

\ .

New Oil Tanks Erected. Wealth From the' Mines.
The Uncle Sam Oil company -has The total value of the mineral pro-

~urchased lots In ~ebraska CUy and duction in ~he United tSates in 1905
!!i erecting large 011 tanks. It is an amounted to $1.628872,127 being an
llJdependent oil company, claiming it "
has come into tl1is state to buck: th Iincrease over 1904 of over $260,000,000
Standard Oil company. j according to a statement issued by the

• geological survey. The value of iron
C. R. LeBar, who had been enga ed in 1905 was $382,450,00. During the

in the drug business at Burchard ~or same period there was a total produc
the past six years' ):las ld h' t k Uon of over 300.000,000 short tons of
to M. L. Wright '& So~~ rec~~t~yO~f coal, with a value of $476,,66,963. Of
Grand Isla,nd, who have taken posses- t1J.is amo~nt, there was produced 77,
sion. Mr. LeBar will spend the winter 659,850 tons of anth:acit~ cQal, valued
at Wilcox this state in the endea at $141,879,000, of bitummous 315,245,
to 'recupe~ate his f~i11ng health. VOl' '91 tons, varued at $334,877,963.

~acific Freight TralJ1 Dq.1
railed a~ Oreapo\ls. "

Two trainmen w~re crushed to dea.tJl'
under a Missouri J.'acific engine at tht
Oreapolls interlocking semaphore sta
tion-F. J. Kirk, Kansas' City, fireman,
and J. J. Mlller, head brakeman.'

C?uductor Clawson was slight1, in·
jured by 'the sudden stopping of tlie'
train. The engineer .jumped' from 'the
engine in time to avoid inju;y. Re
ports from the wrec\l: indicate that
the sllmaphore was disregarded and
the engine run through the' derailing
switCh. or that the engineer lost con
trol of the train and could not stop in
time. The switch is' approached with
a down grade. '

The wrecked engine I was pulling ~
southbounl1 freight on the Missouri
Pacific. The Missouri Pacific crosses
the Burlington at this place and one
of the largest interlocking plants in
the state protects the' crossing. The
signals were set against the Mlssoq.ri
~acific when the freIght train ap'
proac~ed..

I
Three Dakotans Met Death by Break·

ing Through Ice
Three South Dakotans' were drown

ed in the Mil\Souri river near old Fort
Randall, just north of the NebraSka
state line. Rorth of Norfolk, Neb., by
breaking through the ice. The dead:

Herbert Cash~an, aged sixty;
Danna Sl~te, aged thirty·two; Ed.
Slate, aged' twent)··two.

Tjle men were driving across the
river from ,Lake Andes. They drove
into an air hole in the ice and the
team, wagon and men went throiJ.gh.
The body of ljJd. Slate is reported to
have been recovered, but none of the
others. All three men leave famiUes.
They oWJ;!.ed property near Fort Ran
dall.

•Propose Ch~nges in Law. '
At the JIleeting of the county assess

ors of the state in Lincoln last week,
proposed changes in the revenue law,
were discussed and the legislature will
be asked to make changes. County
Assessor Mlller of La~caster county
has had more trouble with mortgages
than with l\ny other class of property
and he is in favor of asking the legis
lil-ture to pass a law to compel holders
of mortgage paper to present their doc
uments for registration and taxation,
the tax. to be a 11en on th~ mprtgage
and collectable on the ci~us of the
property upon which the mortgage Is

. I
a lien.

Paralytic Stro~e.

Mrs. Fannie Seiss ot Elk Creek,
suffered a paralytic stroke that af
fected her whole l'ight side and rend
ered her speechless for, a short time.
She is confined to her bed and is
slightly improved. She had been feel·
ing as well as ever and ha.d just sat
down to dinner when stricken.

, \ .
New Saloon for Grand Island.

, A real estate purcLlase completed
in Granf Island }ndiactes that a new
saloon or restaurant building will soon
be erected in the vicizi~ty pf the gov·
ernment site for the postoffice build·
ing, and opposite the street, John Win
dolph having purchased an alley cor·
ner east of th~ bunding and,across the
way.

AN OLD AGE LIST.

FARMER'S TRAGIC DEATH.

FIre at Scribner.
Fire destroyed D. M. HUlbertis liv·

ery barn at Scribner. Eight horses
were in tp.e building when the fire was
qlsc(>Tered, and they were removed
with great difficulty. The loss is $1.100
with insurance of $500.

1 __ - ~

~arn B~rns at Harvard.
The barn on the farm of Robert

Hendreschke, occupied by his stepson,
Fred Kockrow, was discovered to be
on fire. Mr. Kockrow succeeded, atter
hard wor~, in getting out his horses,
but lost everything else the barn con
tained.

Veteran Merchant Retires.'
Messrs. F. C. Logsdon anij Robert

Shivers of Crab Orchard, have pur·
chased Captain J. D. Brown's stock of
general merchandise at BurChard,
<Neb., and will continue the business
under the firm name of Logsdon &
Shivers. Captain Brown has been the
leading merchant at Burchard for fif
teen years and he now retires with an
ample fortune. He will remain in
Burchard, and in addition to super
intending his large farming interests
wlll buy and sr'l hogs, cattle anI!
horses. I 1',

. .
Interesting Facts From a Census of

( Table Rock Village.
Table Rock enjoys the distinql!on,

perhaps, of having within the borders
of the vIlhce more old people than any
other tOY 11 in the state with no
greater population, There are about
1,000 inhabitants and almost 3 1-2 per
cent of these have passed the limit of
three score and ten. The following is
the list.
Mrs. Margaret Jones , ..••••••••• S7
Elizabeth Ball ',' ......•.• ' 83
Benjamin Ball ,.................. 84
Mrs. EmIly Fisher ...' ...••~. • . . . •. 79
Mrs. Catharine Heywood •••... : .. 79
John L. Scott .........•.•.••...... 79
Mrs. Mary Hanna ....•..•.•.•.•• , 78
Mrs. Jane Groves , ...• , ..•••• 78
John M. Aylor 78
Wm. W. Talbot lIt •••••••••• 78
Ebenezer F. Decker ....•.••••••• 77
Mark Wlddefie1d .........•...•..• 77
Mrs. Gabriella Phillips ......•...• 77
Mrs. Phebe J. Cooper .....•....... 77
Mrs. Ellen Aylor ....••.•••.•••• :. 76
Mrs. Sarah Phillips ........•...•.. 76
Mrs. Hanna Moon ~ ...• , 75
Russel H. Samson ..............• 75
Edward A. Hansen 75
Geo. W. Goodrich 75
Wilber D. Perry .............•.... 73
Allan Barnes ............•.•.•.•.. 73
Mrs. Hannah Bowen ........•.... 73
Mrs. Margaret Lehman .......•.. 73
Rev. A. C. Allinson 73
Ch;arles A. Groom ...........•..•• 71
Chauncey H. Norris ......•.•...... 71
Wm. P. Pattison 71
Lawrence Hal1sen , ....•..•.•• 71
IMrs. Rebecca J. Myers '" 71
iMrs. Gabriella Barnes : .•.•.•.. 71
Enos W. Myer$ ..... "............ 70
Geo. W. Baker ..........•...•...• 70
Mrs. Lenora Allinson 70

There are nearly a score more who
lack only a year 01' two of having
reached three score and ten years.

Ser.t to. Asylum.
Henry Llewellen of Glenvllle wal?

taken before the board of insanity at
Clay Center and adjudged a fit subject
for the hospital and sentenced accord·
ingly. He is one of the early settlers
of the town of Glenvllle, and has en·
joyed a lucrative business as a black·
smith, and $hen sober Is considet'ed a
good citizen. '

r.. "'f • • ...

FORQERS AT ~e.BRASKA CITY., . .-' ~
W

' \.
orks a Dqzen Merchan~s fQr Varlol,ls

, Sums of Money.

Two men. evidently Germans and
dressed like 'laborer~, visited Nebras·
ka City and passed a number of forged
checks. They cashed two with Art
Kramer for $22.10, one on Bader Bros.
for $21.60. and one with' Schni~zer

Br.,s. (0\1' $9.80. They are said to
have cashed several others, but those
who cashed them haye decided to keep
the matter mum. The men waited un
til after banking hours and went up
one side of "the street and down the
oth1r, visiting every ~la.ce of busin~ss
and teadering checks for various sums.
In every case they used the name o[
Martin ~ickhorsi, one of the leading
farmers, south of Nebraska City and
made the amount of each sum similar
to a sum which would likely be due
a laboring man. They claimed to
have worked for Wiclrhorst. One was
six feet tall and weighed 190 pounds
aq.d the other five feeLand nine inches,
weighing 160 pounds. They ta.lked
good plnglish or broken G~rman as the
case semed to require. The police se
~ured a good description but th; cuI·
prits left town after cashing about a
dozen checks. The police have
offered a reward of $25 for their cap,
ture.

Man Fills from W..gon and Head Is
Crushtld.

Jasper Kipling, a well known farm·
er. whose home is twelve miles north,
we.st· Of Humboldt, met ,..-ith a suda-en
and tragic death wheil he fell fnm
a load of lumber a!ld had his head
crushed by the wagon wheel. De
ceased was about forty years of age
and leaves a' wife and four small Coli).

dren. He had recently purchased the
farm upon which the family lived and
at the time of his death was engaged

'in hauling out lumber with which to
erect a new house. He was several
miles' distant fronl home when the
accident occurred, and netghbors along

,the road {loticed the team moving at
a more rapid gait than usual and by
the use of the telephone notified an·
other neighbor ahead, who stopped tl\e
team and found the owner misal.ng.
A search revealed him lying at the
roadside a short distance back, with
his skull completely crushed and life
extinct.

'FRANCE AND ENGLAND JOI~.

Vacation and More Profits.
In a leter to' the emplo)'es of the

Bourne mills of the Fall River Mass.,
announcing the regular profit sharing
dividend, Treasurer George A. Chase
informed the operatives that a ten
days' vacation would be given them'in
the summer of 1907 and that a 50 per
cent ~xtra dividend would be paid, in
connection therewith, The latter is
to be computed from the record I of
wages earned during the present profit
sharing term.------

BRYCE GETS READY.____i. ,

Making li.i.ll Preparations to Come to
'. ..... America.
James Bryce, chief secretary for

lrelq.nd, who Is to succeed Sir Morti
mer Durand as British ambassador
at Washington, is arranging to leave
for the United Stat.es in about three
or four weeks. Ii the meantime he
has started on a tour for the purpose
o( closing up his business ~ffairs,

first goIng to Dublin, where he is con
ferring with the lolrd lieutenant, the
Earl of Aberdeen, concern"ing the
transfer of Irish affairs.' Then: Mr.
Bryce w111 visit his constituents in
Abe{deen, returning later to Lon40n
in order to close up his residence and
hold a final conference with Foreign
SecretarY Grey corcernlng t!J.e Anglo.
Amerlc4n question befor~ sailing for
New York.

It is hardly probable that Mr. Bryce
will again enter the Irish office as his
desk is 'cleared and papers are being
adjusted for hIs successor. These
prep1.rations for Mr. Bryce's departure
for Washington are p~oceeding, al.
though his appointment as ambassador
has not yet been officially announced.

':1 )~~~,~~ FQ~ ~H,~~ i~~~R~~~~ ~ .
" ~

Court Martial Decision is, F~f the Ex-
t, ,tr~mest Punlshl7lent.
A St. Petersburg d1i;patch says:

I ,

"'l:1I-a •c,ourt martial which has been
trying Rear 'Admiral Nebogatoff and
seventy-eIght officers of his squadron

for surr~ddering to l th.e Japa.nese at
the battie of the Sea of Japan on May
28th, 1?05, ,ha.s llllnded)t1. it~ decision.

Vice Admiral Nebogatoff, Commander
Linchino of the coast defense iron clad,
General Admiral Apraine, Read Admlr

, .al Gregorleff of the coast defense
ship, Adill;lral seniavin' and Lie~tenant
Smirnoff, who succeeded to the com
mand ~f .the battleship Nicolia I. were
sentenced to death, but in view of ex·. ,

tenuatin'g circumstances and the long
and otherwise blameless caJ,eers of
these officers, the court w111 petition to
the 'emperor to comnmte their sent

ences to ten years' imprisonment in
a fortress. Four other officers 'are

sentenced to short terms of imprison·
ment in a fortress while the remain
der are acquitted of the charges
brought against them.

The sentences passed on Rear Ad
mll'al Nebogatoff aI}d the three com·
mandel'S are similiar to those handed
down in' the cases of the naval officers
who were 'condemned by court martial
for surrendering the ~orpedo b9at des
troyer Bedivi to the Japane~e. These
sentences were coupled with a similar
recommendation to the emperor for
mercy and such intercession generally
has proved successful. ,

The lawyers, for the defense in the
Nebogatoft trial, a majority of whom
are tlctive politicians, d~voted most
of their attention to the political as·
pects of the case. I

The government prosecutor in his
closing adress. declared that the in
fiiction of the death penalty under
these circumstances was out of har~
mony with the spirit of the times, but
he declared that the guilt of tlle offic
ers in question found no example in
history. Rear Admiral Nebogatoff, he
declared, should have at least trans
ferreq all hiS commands to one battle
ship aiid, then sunk the rest of his
squadron. The rear admiral made an
emotional reply in which he dw'elt on
the ignorance of the prosecutor, whom
he sal~ has worn ~he uniform of the
navy for only one year.

. "

rd to Select a Pistol. Kills His Brother,ln,Law.
ry Taft has appointed a
officials to meet January 15 Clyde King, aged twenty-five, shot
~pringfield armory, Spring- and killed Eli Jobes, his brother-in-law,
~, for the purpose of ascer- in the latter's barn at Osseo, Minn.
design of automatic pistol King is i,n jail but refuses to say
~est adapted to fulfill the what ,caused the shooting except that

of the military service. it was done in self-defense.

lund to be Invalid. IBig Bonus' for Employes.
',supreme court has ren- More than -13,000 was distributed
ion that the law l;)f 1905 'I'
the punishment of those among 400 employes of the New York
of crimes against chil- stock exchange at Christmas. The
'i because' the title do'es amount represents the annual collec
'. the subject matter of tlon among the members as CP.ristmas

• •bonuses 1;.0 empl~yts. , ,,

; SANTA CLAUS SPECIAL.
I,

The Two Countries Are Friendly
Against a Third.

Although the entente of 1901 be·. ,
Man Handsomely Remem. tween France and England h'as not

t • .i':' Former Emp~oyes. been supplemented by any military or
fvllle, Tenn., I dispatch says: naval convention, mutual co-operation
"'ilrg, who recently sold liis 'on sea and land in the face of an

§outhern railway' to the aggressive moye against eithe; is re
lway, handsomely remem- garded as assured both at Quai d'Or
I former officials and em· say and in Downing street, says a

a "Santa Claus" spec· Paris dispatch. No notes or drafts
\.ire len~th of the road, of conventions have been exchanged.
iI1g the conductor.. To .Nothing has passe~ through the only

.c i who had qeen in the channels recognized by governments
,.QJ.pany,·s service for one yea) Santa as qualifi~d to bind co~ntries which
J\~us gave one month's salary as a could be challenged by Ge~many as
;hdstmas present. Other tokens were aimed at her "isolation." Neverthe
~'res~ted to the ~emaini~g employe... less, in subtle fashion, through the
;1'0 tIre head ofticials of the road Mr. campaign of ever increasing friend
~cHarg pres~nted tine year's salarJ; ship the combination against Germany
~~~h. The gifts to subordinate em· so far as France and England are con-
~es alone aggregate m~re than $50" cerned, can be considered a "fiat ac.

\ t \ compli,"

~~, Big Gift For a College.
"_._' pent has been made ip.

of a gift of $110,000, which
.y the entire expense of the
>n and equipment of a new

Marquette college, to be
: .Grand avenue, the donors
and Mrs. Robert A. John·

lwaukee, in conjunction with
, the Rev. Robert Store}'
" J., of :b'lorissant,. Mo. The
f tna college have offered to
,e name of Marquette college
on college, but the Johnstons
to continue to bear the name
mous missionary'.

Mmmission.-\:.... ,~ -------
~ AUT<?MOBILE FATALITY.

f~hin~' of JO~Leiter Instarit;y
1'';'', Kills a Negro Boy. .. \

\\;ashington, D. C., the sixty
llil " I

'{ tOl,lring car of .T.lseph Le-
/'$ were riding Mr. Leiter,
: '1-<eiter ~~g, Mr. and Mrs.

~rngfon of New York, ran
pi'stantly killed ,Samuel

~
~een.Year-old negro bo}'

.; d Mrs. Remington were
i ,ed by the accident. Chas.

• ..d. the chauffeur. was aI'
J.n.d th4il elltire party went 'to
~nth precinct police station,
)taymond was paroled in cus
LlU\ officer in order that Mr.,

\! ,his party 'might be con·
\e Leiter residence. ,
:lent happened on Colum
!: near Fourteenth street,
k Road.
i immediately started a
1).e boy's parents, and ex·
,iUingness to do what he

.~em. While t~e accident
,abs0lptely impossible to

# coroner held an irtquest and
dict was "unavoidable acci

" The' boy stepped off a car
~ately in front of tAe auto-car.
• ~!Jd not be stopI,led in time ,to

t1ug him.

, ,
- ./ -
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if properly !aunde
To get the best rel
it is necessary ~
the best Iau)
starch. '

Defian~\
Starch

f \, ~

Nothing pleases the eye so muci
as a well mad~, dainty

Shirt
Wai$t

SUI

READERS of this paper do-
siring to bu.f anr

---....-..--_.._- thing adverbsedlt\
its columns should insist upOn havi~ ,
T/het ~hey ask for, refusing all sub:;t1
tutes or imilations.

I.FARMS FOR RENT t:olJ.. SAL:
J. UULHALL, SIOV.x (:IT-l.·l~

W. N. U.,' LINCOLN, NO.1, "

.'

,
.'

gives that finish to th'
clothes that all ladie
desire a\ld should 01
tain. It is the d~ljgl

of the experience\.
laundress. Once tried

(

they will use no other. It is pur~ and'
is guaranteed not to injure the mc
delicate fabric. It is sold by
best grocers at 10C a package. E:
package contains 16 ounces. C'

, '-starches, not nearly so good, Sf

the same price per package, but they contain only 12 Qunces of f
COD$ultyour own interests. Ask fot,DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, a
!Q:Iow you will never use any other. \ i .,

I ~ \ , I

Defiance S~arch ~Olii~Ul~Y, Om{l~a,

Those things on which philosophy
hall set its seal are beyond the reach
of injury; no age wllI discard them or
lessen their force. each succeeding
century wlll add somewhat to the re
spect In which they are held; for we
look upon what is near uS with jeal
ous eyes, but we admire what is
farther off with less prejudice.-Sen·
eca.

$1 000 00 REWARD ' ~aid !or the proo' of an)' misr~presentll'

FALF.URRI"ASL[A"ND
in the GUl.F COAST COUNTRY 1N SOUTH TEXAS. Our Fa~mers make sure croJ'§' of fro';;
fso,ooto f300.00per acre, and two or three crops a year. SUFFICIENT RAINFALl.. PRODUC.
T1VESOILS. ARTESIAN WELLS. HEALTHFUL CLIMATE, No Blittardsi1\ our Country
like in the Pan handle. Land sells NOW at $14.00 to $25.00 per acre, on eas)' terms. WRIT' -_.
DAY for FREE LITERATURE and LATEST TEXAS M<\P. Advertising ~Dartment l=:
FALFI,JRRIAS IMMIGRATiON COMPANY, KANSAS C1TY, ?'l0' L.ET'S SHO~ ,

---"'(;<ec-'- ~
Defiance Starch Is the latest inven

tion in that Hne and an improvement
cn all other makes; it is mOre eco
nomical, does better work, takes less
time. Get it from any grocer.

, It is wond,erful that strength of pur·
pose and boldness and energy of will
are aroused by the assurance that we
are doing our duty.-Scott. '

. PILES CURED IN 8 TO U. DA~8.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any ca.se
oJ Itching. Blind, Bleeding or PrQtrudlnK Piles in
II to 1& dan or mon~)' refunded. 60<:,

\ JAP YOUTH ON SCHOOLSHIP.
\

The first Japanese youth to be ad
mitted to the crew of the s~hoolship
St. Mary's is Katzern Artyoshl. Art
yoshi, who is 17 years old, has been
in the revenue cutter servIce on the
Pacific for the last three years.

As it is necessary for all foreigners
who wish to become members of the .
sc1)oolship's crew to have a guardian,
Artyoshi was forced to get one before
he could be admitted to the crew. He
succeeded in getting Capt. Osborn to
act in that capacity. Capt. Osborn
will coach the boy along and help him
over the hard points in his lessons.

Artyoshi has Jtot made up hrs mind
yet whether he will remain in this
country or go home to Japll:n after he
has been graduated from the school·
ship, ,A term on the schoolship fits
a boy. for service in the merchant mao
rine.,' Artyoshi says he likes the
Unit~d States and may stay here, but
if Japan ever goes to war he will re
turn home quickly as possible to take
part in it. _

"I had eczema on my hands for
about eleven years. The hands crack·
ed open in many places and bled. One
of my fingers was so bad that the
nail came off. I had often heard of
cures by the Cuticura Remedies, b'ut
had no confidence in them as I had
tried so many remedies, and they all
had failed to cure me. I had seen
three doctors, but got no relief. Final·
Iy my husband said that we would
try the Cuticura Remedies, so we got
a. cake of Cuticura Soap, a. box of
Cuticura. Ointment. and two bottles
of Cutic~ra Resolvent Pills. Of course
I keep Cuticura Soap all the time for
my hands, but the one cake of Soap
and half a box of' Cuticura Ointment
cured them. It is surely a blessIng
fot' me to have my hands well. and I
am l-ery proud of having tried Cuti·
~ura Remedies, and rllcommend them
to all suffering with eczema. Mrs.
Eliza A. Wiley, R. F. D. No.2, Lill
comb, Iowa, Oct. 18, 1906."

Insist on Insularity."
The people of Cornwall's coast' ob

ject to the preat Western ltailway
company applying foreIgn names to
their climate and scenery. One adver
tiseni'ent called a certain locallty th~
"English Riviera." and a Cornishman
at a me~ting of protest the othet
night said Cornwall had "nothing to
gain by being called after something
In the south of France or a dirty lit·
tle Italian town.;'

--------
ChInese Superior 10 Japs.

DiscussIng the little rumpus with
Japan, Senator William A. Clark ex
presses the opInion the Chinese' in
this country' are superior to the Jap
anese. "I have loaned thousands of
dollars to Chinamen," said the sena
tor, "and never have I known one to
fall to meet his obligations." He em
phasized his opinion as to t~e superior
ity of the Chinamen by cal.:ng atten
tion to the fl\ct that the Japlne'se in
their banking institutions employ
Chinamen in positions of trust in
preference to their own countrymen.

Hands Cracked and Bleeding-Nail
Came Off of Finger':"Cuticura Rem·.

edi~s Brought Prompt Relief.,

Peru Claims Kurokl.
Gen. Kuroki. the famous Japanese

soldier, has been variously' described
as of Polish, Russian and German ex
traction. Another intteresting chap
ter has been added to this genealogical
symposfum by an official publication
in the Official Gazette, of Lima, Per'u.
which makes the claim, and' submits
a plausible statement of facts to prove

'it, that Kuroki's father was a Peruvian
patriot whose name f Nas Transito
Charroqui. It is also declared that
the general's father was a ,descendant
of the Incas, who themselves are be
lieved to have been descendants of an
Asiatic race, so Kuroki ~s an ,atavism
and has come into his own in the land
of his fathers.--------

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORtA,
a safe and sure remedy fot infants and children,
and see that it . 1

llearethe ~ ~~~,
Signature of~~ ,
In t7~e For Over 30 Yeare, :

The Kind You Have Alwa.:'~ Dought.

Lecturer on Hysteria, i
'Marie Pierre Feliux Janet, prof~"

SOl' of experimental' psychology ,in, t e
University of Paris, wh<;> is now tr .
veling and lecturIng" in the United
States, 'figures in the publ1c mind ~s
a hypnotist. AfI.a matter of (act, t~~s
is only incidentally, but he is trYlllg
to demonstrate that the victim of hY~'
teria is at th'e same time two dilIere~t
persons. \

" I
Ulundry work at home would \Ie

much more satisfactory if the rignt
Starch were used. In order to get tite'
desired stiffness, it is usually nece~

sary to use sp much starch that t~e

beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind ~ paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys 'the
appearallce, but also affeds the, we~r
tng quality of the goods. This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using De
fiance Starch, a~ it can be applied
much more thinly because of its gre,at·
lir strength than other makes. I

"

TO CVRE A ()C)LD IN O~E DAY
Take LAXAT1VE BROMO Quinine Tablets. Drul!.
eists refund mODe... if it laBs to cure. :HA. W
UROV E'1:l sig,nature Is on each box. 25c, \

Occasionally a woman Is kept so
busy, watching her neighbors that she
lets her husband" go by default.

Lewis; Sinl:le Binder - the famous
straight 50 CIgar, alwa~'s best quality.
Your dealer or Lewi",' Factory, Peoria, tm.

Strangely Mounted.
The strangest military body in the

world is a band of cavalry at Saint de
Moorvay/ a province on the 'east coast
of Africa, whicq is under the rule of
the French governor general at Mada,
gascar. These soldiers go about their
military operations on pxen. The ani·
mals are lean creatures, and it is saId
they move with surprtsing rapldij:y.

Starch, like e'ver~thing else, is be
ing constantly improved, the patent
St~rches put on, the market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to
those of ' the present day. In the lat
est disc?very-Defiance Starch-all in
jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in
vented by us, giv,es to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands. ", ,

Some men get as Ured of being mar
ried as some women do of not being.

(}arfield Tea is made of herbs-a great
point in its favor! Take it for constipa·
tion, indigestion and liver disturbances.

Somewhat Embarrassing Gift,
Dr. W. G.,Graoe, the famous English

cri<:keter, has been the recipIent of
many gifts Jrom lovers of cricket as
tangible proofs of their admIration of
his prowess. Some of them have been
remarkable in character, but perhaps
the most embarrassing gift he ever
received was one of three young pigs
whIch a Worcesterspire farmer sent
to him in recognition of a great bat
ting feat whIch he had witnessed.

Nothing is more displeasing than
vanit~--in others.

'",

A woman who Is going to Java in
quest of the 'missing, link probably
will no~ find it, but, says the Phila
delphia Ledger, she may 'learn how
the consumption of Java col'fee mal}'
ages to exceed the product.

$Joo Reward, $100.
The readen of this paper will be pleased to learn

that there Is at le"lst one dreaded disease that scIence
bas been able to cure In all It. stage., and that 1.
Catarrh, Hall'. Catarrb Cure Ie the only positive
cure noW known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires Do constltu·
tlonal treatment. Hall'. Catarrh Cure 1. taken In
ternally, actln~directly upon the blood and mucou.

;g~~':f:t~o~foi tte·~~~~'e,~de~VI~~·tgtnftl~~~
strength by buildIng up the constitutIon anlas.lst
Ing nature In dolJig its work. The proprleton have
~o much faith In its curative powers that they olfer
One Hundred DOllars for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials,
Ad~essF, J. CHENIj;Y & CO., Toledo, 0,

~~~ebli.~i!sDf~~f:;t~litseiorconstipation.

\' (

N~arl1 200,000 Qf an In~re;t~~In Cana·
I: ' f/a'i Immigratton !P.1Q09~, )'

t ".~ 1 1 ~ ~ : ~,,~ f ~~ :A ~I

;:he progress of a' n~w country can·
not be better ascertained than by not·
in~ the Increase of railroad mileage in
itll trahsp¢i-tation system', a~d, judged
,by, this standard, the pana4ian West
leads all the countries in the world
dqring the current real. rhirty, years
ago there was not one htindroo miles
of railroad west of the Great Lakes,
and tery. little prospect of a.' trails·
continen'tal route for many 'years to
come, but by the end of 1885 the
Canadian P\Lciflc Ra,llway was within
mea~urable distance of completion,
and last year-twenty )-ear~ later
o,ver 6,000 mIles of rai!road ,traversed
the provinces of Manitoba, Sas·
katchewan and Alberta.

In the' past year the work of rail·
road construction has been vigoroysly
prosecuted, and by the end of 11:l06,
some 5.000 mIles of completed raIlroad
has been added, making a. total of
fUllY 11.000 mIles in the three great
grain producing provinces of Canada.
Such an increaf\e in the transportation
facilities of the country is bound to
mal,e good times not only in the dis·
tricts where the railroads are being
built, but throughout the' entire west.
Allowing $20.000 a mile for construe·
tion, tM sum of $100,OuO.000 will be
put in circulation, and this in itself
should cause good times to pre'van in
a land where work is plentiful, wages
are high, and the cost of living is mod·
erate. ,

But the building of new railroads
tJlrough Western Canltda meims a
greater benefit to the country than
merely the money put in circulation
by 'the Cbst of construcU~n. Addition·
al railway bulldlng m~anS the opening
of new agricultural districts and' an
additiona) area under crops; a largely
increased output of grain to foreign
markets with consequent financial re
turns; the erection o~ elevators and
the growth of villages, towns and cit·
ies; and everything else that m~kes
for the progress' of national life, and
the opening up of additional thousands
of free homesteads. so extensively ad
vertised by the Canadian government
agent, whose address appears else
;where.

It was stated on the floor of the
Canadian Parliament recently by a
prominent representative that ten
years from now wou,ld see the bulk of
the population of Canada residing
west of the Great Lakes. and if the
work of railway buIlding during the
present year is aIlY criterion, the
prophecy made by the Canadian states
man may be easily fulfilled inside of
the time stated. 'During the present
year no less than 189,064 persons have
found homes in the Canadian west.
of whom 57.796 were Americans who
have seen the great possibilities of
this new West, and have decided to
cast in their lot with it. Certainly,
our neIghbor north of the 49th parallel
is making a great record, and deserves
the success that appears to'be coming
its way. '

---,.---,.-L.~~_

No Advance In Wisdom.
Mark Twain tells how four years

ago be WaS invit~.d~.l~y the UnlY~rsity
of Missouri to go out there and receive
the degree of LL,. D. At the same tim~
he visited Hannibal, his bo;yhood
home. Just as he was about to leave,
being accompanied to the station by a
crowd of citizens. Tom Nash, a school
fellow, came up-white headed. but
sHU a boy. He shook hands wfth his
friend of many a year and nodd~ng

toward tp.e crowd said: "People of
thi~ town are the same blamed fools
they always were, ain't they, Sam?"

I
Nervous Woman Stopped Coffee and

Quit Other Things.

Father's Good Adylce,
A young man from Pittsburg went

to New York to "make good" in his
chos~n profession, says a New York
letter. The other night he stood in
the lobby of a hotel and a friend asked
him what he thought of New York,
"I have only been here two days," he
replied, "00) have not" seen the city
very thoroughly. My father's parting
words to me when I left home were:
'My son, you are going to a great city.
There Is much good and much evil to
be found in New York. Keep to the
straight and narrow path as (llosely
as possible, avoId Wall street and,
above all, beware of the monkey
house:" ,

/ Monarchs as Lingulsti. 'It '

Monarchs must know more tha~ one
language. King Edward, who trav
eled so much. speaks French better
than some Frenchmen, and also Ger
man. The czar of Russia speaks
F,rench' as well_as his native - tongue
and knows the numerous dialects.
Emperor William of Germany speaks
French and English correctly, and is
also well versed in Latin. The king
of Spain. the youngest of all. speaks
Gllrman with ease and also French
and English. Eecause of his marriage
he now practices the latter, The khW
of Portugal speakS French. English,
German and Spanish. The king of
Italy is a master of French and Ger
:qlan and is also well versed in the va
rious Italian dialects.

---r
No better practical proof that coffee

Is a drug can be require~ than to note
how the yterves be~ome uilstrung in
women who habituallj drink it.

The stomach, too, rebell$ at being
continually drugged with coffee and
tea-they both contain' the drug
caffeine. Ask your doctor.

An Ill,. woman tells the old story
thus:

"I had used coffee for six'years and
was troubled with headaches, nervous·
ness and dizziness. In the morning
upon rising I used to belch up' a SOUl:
fluid regularly. I

"Often I got so nervous and miser
able I would cry without the least rea
son, and I noticed' my eyesight was
getting poor.'

"After using Postum a 'while, I ob
served the headaches left me and soon
the belching of sour fluid stopped ('wa
ter brash from dyspepsia). I feel de.
cldedly different now; and I am con·
vinced that it is because I stopped
coffee and began to use Postum. I can
see better now, my eyes are stronger.

"A friend of mine' did not like
Postum but when I t01d her to make it
like it said on the package, she liked
it all right." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, MIch. Always boil
POlOtum well and it will surprise you.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellville" in pkg.s. "There's a rea:
Bon."

The Language of Commerce,
Great Britain and her colonies and

the United States represent together
the fabuluous total of 111,000,0000
Engltsh-speaking persons. figures
which leave all competitors hopeless
ly in the rear. Germany and Russia
occupy ~cond place with 75.0uO,OOO
apiece, and France; SpaIn, Italy and
Portugal follow. with 51,000,000, 43,

'000.000, 33,000,000 and 13.00u.000 reo
spectively, according to The Atlas of
the,World's Commerce. ' ,

CRIED EASILY.

The Extent of His Generosity.
"Generous? Why, he's the stingiest

man I ever knew:' 1·

"Yes; but he gives himself away
whenever there is a call for any ou1.
lay of money."-Houston Post.

Fletcher, Moulton, who has recently
been elevltted to the British Court 'of
ApP'lals bench and is now known as
Lord Justice Moulton, is one of the
most famous mathematicians in Eng
lan\l.

, The Dieting Nuisance.'
The dIeting fad prevails to such an

extent 'in England that numbers of
wljJll known hostesses have put theIr
heads together and drawn up a decla
ration of independence. This, sent out
with all invitations to country houses,
reads thus: "I am sorry to appear in
hospitable, but my housekeeper and
.cook cannot arrange ~ cater for any
guest who is obliged to diet." The
food faddist, it seems, has become no
~nd of a nuisance in other people's
houses, and though the hostesses
might be willing to eJ1dure it, the servo
ants have risen in revolt. Complica
tions arise when it is necessary to feed
at the same table tlie carnivorous. the
gramnivorous and the frugivorous,

I l ~ "'''" "),. r I ca)luot conceive wha~ imp,elled me, At that time I waS connected with a
.. (to d~ the thing, but the lacf remains Franco-ltaHan firm of Jewelers and

; ithat, just al! the train, pulled away as the sampleS I carded were extreme·
'from the dingy ltttle station at M\>" ly vll,luable, I made it a point when
:dane, and the fat man in the corner traveling by train to always engage an
began to nod again, I Jlaid quite audio ~nt.ire compa'rtment ahd have the
bly: ''I'll- bet a fiver that fellow Is guard lock me in securel1. I was,
asleep before we reach the tunnel, and therefore, quite alone when the affair
wll1 snore like a blessed pig the Whole of wlJ.ich I am about to tell you oc·
way through it!" "" curred. I was, moreover, unusually

I did not address my remarks to careful on this particular occasion, and
~ny of the perSOIl$ who shared the kept a loaded revolver lying upon th~
~ompartment with me. There were seat beside me. Some four months
four of us in all-a mummified Italian previously, a fellow commercial trav·
:who kept hIs nose in a book, hour in eler, whO' had the misfortune to re
and hour out; the fat German who had semble me very closely indeed, had
$at blinking like ail owl every time I been murdered in a compartment of

• opened lIlY eyes during the night, and the Lyons express, and his murderer,
had only had two waking intervals who was most fortunately captured,
~inoe the day broke; and a somewhat confessed t~at he had mistaken the
iSallow-faced individual who looked man fl)r me.
like a Frenchman, and spent the time "On the mornIng prIor to my start-
~otting thi,ngs down on a pocket writ-' ing upon the journey of which I am Prominent on Lecture Platform.
~llg block wheh he wasn't chewing the now telling you. this murderer had ~enator tillman probably ea~ns
!end of his lead pencil and staring up been guillotined in Paris, and there more money every year on the lecture
iat the roof of the carriage in a manner was a full account of the execution in platf(nm than any oth6f Ameriqan
ind1cative of deep thoughtfulness. all the evening papers, La Presse in who talks to the public for pay. Frpm

A more engaging set of animated particular giving a very graphic <;Ie· an authoritative source the statement
dead men it had, never been my mis· scription of it. I think I read it,quite comes that the South Carolinian's net
fortun~ to travel with, We had ~eft a dozen times that nIght 4lld a dozen. proceeds' thus far this year from p.is
Paris-en route for Genoa-at nine more the next morning, 'and I was lecture tour are $25.000. Senator Tllt.
o'clock the previous evening; we had reading it again when the train man is paid from $25Q to $500 a tee.
tumbled out at Modane tne next morn· whizzed suddenly intQ this tunnel. The tqre a,nd he is constantly' in demand.
ing to pass the customs on the Italian horrible droning of the wheels, com- His season is I).ot confined to the sum
frontler, and during the entire 14 bined with the gloom and, perhaps, the mery Chautauqua course and he f).lls
hours o.f our enforc~d association, not IgrewsomeneSIl of the thing I had been nearly as many dates in the winter
one solitary word had been spoken by reading, got on my nerves and when, as at any other time of the year. In
any member of the party untIl I un- I heard the door behind me-the the last four years it is said that he
thinkingly broke the sIlence in the locked door!-open and close 'with a has laid aside over $60,000 from hi$
manner recorded. It came, therefore, bang. I fairly bounded from I?Y seat. lecture receipts. Henry Watterson
as l\ somewhat startling surprise when As I faced around, my heart hammer· perhaps comes next in the matter of
the man whom I had long ago decided ing against my ribs as though it would earnings on the platform. Champ
as a French commercial traveler mak· beat its way out bf me, I saw standing Clark, of Missouri, ranks high as a
ing up his acounts en route, glanced before me the shape of a man with popular favorite and makes about
round at me and saId, with as fine an a great scoop cut out of hIs coat and twice as much as a lecturer as his con-
accent as ever came out of Cornwall: shirt where the coUar should have gressional salary.' '\
"No-o, I think not. He is pretty good been, a slim, red line running round, I ,

at the game, I will B;dmlt; but I fancy his throat, and above that line a gray· I Keep Your Blood Pure.
he won't go as fat a~ that," and forth· white dead face with shut eyes and No one can be lfappy, light-hearted
with shoved his writmg block into his hanging lips." and healthy with a body full of blood
pocket and edged along the seat until "Ach! Lieber Gott." that cannot do its duty to every part
he was beside me. I heard the wfjlrds quaver out from because of its impurity' therefore the
. "If you like to bet 'on losing haz· the German's corner, but I could not first and most importan't work in hand
ards:, that f~llow :vlll acc:;ommodate see his face, for the thick vapor whic~ is to purify the blOOd so that every
you, he contmued III a carefully low- the opened window had let in floated organ will get the full benefit of a
.ered tene and with a nod in the d:;ec. between us. humid, yellow. reeking of healtby circulation. There Is no rem'
tron of the s?m~ole~t German. He sulphur. I looked round at the Cor: edy so good ~s that old family rem
uD;~rsta~ds En~lish, th t?" I . . ed nishman, every fiber of my being ting· edy, Brandreth's Pills. Each pill con
"H °hw ?t you know lal b'l lsnI'nqUce1r he' ling, and something creeping up my tains one graIn of the solId extract of

e asn spo e a lOy a e ~k . .
a i 1} la tight" ne . " sarsaparilla blende~ WIth two grams

c ;;;ea~ :~~ a~a~e that he hasn't. "Go on," ~ saId fa!,~tIy. "You are of a combination of p~re and mild
Thinks he would make it too agree- aure it ~asn t nerveS. vegetable products, makmg it a blood
able for other people if he did. But "As sure as I am that !OU a~; situJ;lg purifier unexcelled in character. One
he understands English well enough here beside me thIs mmute. he re- or two taken every night for awhile
to read it, If you will take the trouble plied. "Nerves may oft~n make a man will produce, surprising results..
to notice that newspaper sUcking out fancy ,that he sees thlllgs, but they BraI\dreth s Pills have been In use
of his coat pocket" can't make those things talk." for over a century, and are for sale

"But that prove~ nothIl1~. He may "And he talked 1" eYerywhere,' ;plain or sugar-coated.
have bought it for a friend:' , ' "Yes. As I faced round and saw

"Not he. If I know anything, I htm, his dead lips said quite distinct
know the human mule when I see Iy: 'Good evening, comrade. We
him' and if that fellow hadn't been too travel far and fast. It may be morn·
far 'gone when you offered to wager ing to YO,U, but it is ev~ning to me
five pounds that he would snore'the for everl, ~nd then. WIth a wave of
whole way throu~h th~ tunnel, he the hand, inviting me to resume my
would have defeated you on general seat, he !'lat down in the corner near
principles. You ca,n't trust a mali with the window and turned his dead face
a mouth and chin lIke his to l~t you to~ards me, his eyelids neve, once
win anything if he can prevent it!' liftIng, and his head, jarred by ~he

, I glanced oyer at the sleeping Ger. movement of the train. rocking un·
man and laughed. st~adIly UPQn his shoulders. Once he

"Are you a famIly conne<;tlon of put up his kand to steady i~, ll,nd as
Sherlock Holmes'?" I asked. his fingers touched that red hne about

"Not the slIghtest," he replied, with his thro\lt, 'T~e trade-mark of Mion·
a curious smIle that lifted one Corner sieur de Paris, he saId, with a ghastly
of his mouth half way up, his cheek. movement of the lips which, in a liv
"That is one of the few lines I have ing man, would have been a smIle.
neVQr tackled as yet.' Bpt one never 'He guillotined me at dawn this morn·
knows what cards one may be called ing/ U

'upon to play before the end of the The Cprnishman stopped short and
game. I saw his eye travel to the windoW.

"Ever been through the Cenis tun- ,Along the vapor-smeared surface of
nel?" he asked. the glass a faint glow of light was

"No, never. This is my first experl. creepi~g-a light which p;esentIy
(;;::e," I replied. "Is the sensation as burst IlltO the ~o~partmentWIth such
uncanny as I hav~ been told 1" " a flerce and blmdmg glare that for an

"It would require a second Poe to instant I could see nothing. Then I
do justice 0 it. As for me-" He became conscious that we were out of
lifted the strap of th~ window and I the tunnel, and that the German was
could see that his hand shook u'E;rvous. st~ll sitti.ng huddled up in hIs corner
ly. "I always liken the passage w1th ~ap1ng lips and wide-op~nedeyes.
through it to six-and-twenty minutes The CornIshman rose. hfted hill
in hell, and I never fall to fill my eyes portman\eau out of the rack, looked
and my memory with the pIcture of down at me and-winked.
green trees and bright sunlight before "I reckon I've won thlt five-pound
I am swung into' the place. But then note hands down," he said, with a.

'mine was such an awful, such an un: laugh. "Our friend from the Father·
'rthly experience-" land never slept a wink, nor snored a
A sudden crash cut In upon his snore. the whple way through:'

words. The window strap had slipped "Well. I'm dashedl" I managed to
fropl his hand, and the sash shot down gas~ at last, and pulled my purse into
with a bang that made the sleeping view.

~ man beside it start up with an ex. "No, don't pay' it to me," he sald
cited "Ach! Lieber Gottl" and the hastily. "I've won it, I know, but
reading Italian turn for tl~e flrst time send it as a donation to Dr. Barnardo's
from his book. And, at the saple mo- home; it will 110 some good there. I
ment,light and air and landscape were am sure I can trust you to do it; you
licked up alfd swallowed, a 'swirl of were so willing to pay up like a man.'
darkness swooped down and struck One last word-don't make rash bets
our eyes, a sulphurous blast grIpped in future; you will ahy:tYIl find some
out throats and stank in our nostrIls, body ready to tako .you up. Good-bY~."

add the whole world seemed to have "Good-bye," I answered, as I leaned
plunged back sUddenly into a roaring, out find wrung the hand he extended.
~qd~ ~~~~~~~~~

We were in the tunnel. ly. I say. you know. you ought to
"I beg your pardon/' said the Cor· write for the magazines."

nishman, looking over his shoulder He looked up at me and lau/Shed.
and' addressing the scowling German "I dol" he saId. and walked quietly
as the tiny spark of light in tho dish· awa.r.,

,shaped lamp In the ceiling began to
make its existence manifest. "I sup
pose I am a fool," he added, speaking
to me thIs time, "but I am always
more or less nervous and upset when
~we say 'Go~d-bye' to the world at large

'\, and swing into this hell'hole, It was
! here-whIlst the train was whIzzing

, ~ along just as It is doing now, and the
I darkness was so thick you could cut

'f it-that the mart \7ithout a head got
,'4 .in :tud sat down opposite me-just
~. ,as our Gjlrman friend there is sitting

opposite you. !

"I hope you won't get to thinking
, that I have escaped from an asylum,"
;,he continued;' "although I am free to
, gfimit that what I said just now would
be considered ample grounds for do
jng so. Nevertheless'-" His voice
sank, and the smile slid down his
cheek and vanished'-:"it Wj:lS the plain,
unvarnished truth, and it happened as
1 told YOU-whi1~f we were scuddiug
along through this Inferno-like .dark
ness, just as tt.e train is doing now."

"But a man without a head!" I ven·
tured to eXi;ostUj,atfl. "And to enter a
moving train:':"in a turin~l! The thing
is i~possible, yo~ kp.6w, 1rq'po~sible!"

"It happened -fmo years a;go, and I
was going then (as I am going now)

~ , to Luvincl, a small station just out
side of this tun~f\>n the Italian sIde.
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.' NEBRASKA

Phon~ )16

Office over post office.

ADAM SMITH,
. Auct,ioneer..

I K.1J ,

'. c. c. SHEpARD, M. D.

ORD

ORD,

I will auctioneer personal property. Pri.
ces from $5 to $10 a day according

to amount sold, or commission
SatisfactiOn Guara'nt"led.

AUTHUR R. HON~OLD,
Attorney and COllnselor.

Bll&1 Estate, Farm Loans and Collecti'l,JlS. Ev,
ery Known K~nd of Insurance.

ORD, N;EBRASKA.

I {

R. L. STAPLE,
,Lawver and Bonded Abstractor, ·

Real Estate, Insurance of all kinds,
• l! 'f~ ">ltl'mal Bank Building, '

·;j'>lEBRASKA

A. '.M DANIELS ~'
....Under,ta~ing .....

,,\ '.-:-:: "~~....;; ~,'
Licen~MEmbat~er ..

Residence Phone 74. . ./
Store Phone 82. . OUD,' NEil

, l '

D.

,

NEBRASKA

adjoining counties ::-
NEBRASKA

Day and Night Oalls.

NEBRASKA

ORD ,BUSINESS AND' PROFBSSIONAL MEN.

WI' want you to do your ba~king business with us? If you are
not all ready.one of our customers call aD;d se~ us_aboQt ()I!ening
I}n accouqt mth us. , ' J • ' , ,

You,r money ill safer in the Bank tbanany ~here else and.
the!?, pay yuur bills by check, whioh is the safest and' most' con
vement method, and your check: becomes a. rtlceipt for the amount
paid . , ; ""'" ,
. Some day you may' need to borrow money. if sO:'~~Il and see us

we have PLEN ry ofMO~EY to loan at ref~onable rates. '
. G,oING TO HAVE A SALE? If so call and get us to look
after l~ for you as our ~xpetience along this line i~ worth consider.
able to you. I, ,~'

We would be pleased to have yOU call and"see tis as we are
alwa>'s pleased to talk oV,~r bu.siuess with you. .'.

GEO. d. lAYLOR
Dentist

lJIERCHANT TAILbR
,

A.ll v;okk finished in a workman-like
IIl&nner, North side square, Ord, Neb.

Calls answered night and day.•

,A. Af. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE
\ttention given to leglU business in Valley "wI

Dr. F. D. HALI?EMAN,
Physician & Surgeon;'

Residence Phone <l8 Office Phone 158,

'Ord, Nebraska

Capital and Surpu5. $100,O()'O
, • '\ '. 'j~ I T ~ _

lUy Business
)a to advise yOll about

Your'Business . ,
and to do

Your Business
• when you make it

lUy Business .
, to do so. ,." C. J. MILLER, M. D.

~erman E, Oleson, Attorne(at-Law: Physician Office and resi~
dence phone 41

CLEMENTS BROS., an(j; Surgeon Office innew
,Misko block.

Lawyers. Ord, Nebraska.
Office in Misko Block. _---,__~L'_~""":- --'-""":-__

North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA Oliver C. Win~~r..-.6>
~ ~

Oftice Phone R3 "\ Res. Phone 94 GENERAL LIVE STOCK'I Satisfaotion
AUCTIONEER '. guaranteed

M. Newbecker, M. D. ,$,~ "
Ord, • Ne~r~ka

ORD,

UR.

Office over First National Bank" ,.' "

Office Phone 24..... Residence Phone 274

..

Sheriff's Sal~.
By virtue of an ofder of sale issue by

Ruuolph Rt;>rens~n, clerk of the district
co~rt ot Valley county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure entered in said
court in favor of James J. Turner, plairi-
tiff, and against Fannie F. Koller et aI, 0 /'

defend nts, I have levied upon lots 7 and F·" 't Nt· ' , '1 B 1 Ii
8 in block 10 in Rivers~de addition to 1r SalOna . ~ n
Ord, Nebraska, and I wlll, on January " ~
14,1907, at 9 o'clock a. m. of said daYJ.-at •
the south front door of tb.e court huuse,
in Ord, :Nebr~kr, sell said real estate at
public au,ction 1:0 the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said order, the amofwt
due thereon being $585 48 and $15.45
costs, and accruiog oos t,;; , '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, Dec, 12, 1.906
A SUTTON.· ,

Sheriff,

~-----.----~~--I ORD

! Chickens!
Bef~re selling your chick
ens get my prices. I am

,ready to buy all of your
.poultry, and pay the best
cash prices. Try me.
Coops furnished to'those
who desire them. JII ,J1.'

OJ,..IVER CROMWELL
, I

,

Advertised Letters.

List of Letters remaining un
claim~d in the' post office at Ord
Nebr;, for the weekending to
morrow.

Mildred lones.
:Bessie Johnston.

'Maud Dearinger.
Letters,will be sent to' the dead
letter office, Part~es claiming
any of the above please say ,they
were "advertised."

A. M. COONROD, Postmaster.

Your. Co"l
4t 41'

We have them in all sizes. At the same time
we cap suppl,r ~ou with plenty of coal, a~ we

. have cars arn vmg almost daily.

KOUPAL& BARSTOW LUMBER GO" ORll l NEB.

Do You Know
..i$:'.....y;W

--

Notice for Publication.
'Department of the Interior, Land

Offioe at LincollJ, Nebr., Dec. 10, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing-named settler has filed notice of his
intention' to make final proof in support
of nis claim, and that said proof will be
made before H. Gudmundsen, county
judge at Ord, Nebraska, on January 26,

________~-_-.....,_--:-- .;..........--' 1907, viz. Oscar H. Smith, H. E. No.
177,51 for the northwest M. of section 12,
township 19, rang9 13 west, .

He names the following witnesses to
prove his cont,nubus residence upon and
cultivation ffaid land. viz. ORD,
Martin Zimmerman. of Ord, Nilbraska.
Cecil Drake, of Ord, Nebraska, Office and Residence Phone 46' ,
Edward H. Vincent, of Ol;.d, Nebraska.
~illiam O. Preston, of Ord, Nebraska. Chester A. Brink, M.

, Qhas. F. Shedd, Register.

Order for Hearing of Final Account "Ord~ ~e1?rasl<a
Stati> of Nehraska, Valley county, ss.

, In the matter of the estate of George
Wall deceased.

In the county court of Valley county.
Now on the 17th day o~ December,

19U6, came Alvin, Blessing the Adminis
tratorof said estate, and prays for leav"
to render an ,account as suoh. It is
therefore ordered that the i)th day of
Janu&ry 1907, at 19 o'clock a. m" at my
office, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and allow
ing such acco1Jnt. And the heirs of
said deceased, and all persons interested
in sa,idestate, are. required to appear at
the time and place so designated, and
show cause if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed. It is
further ordered that said administrator
give notice to all persons interested in
said estate by causing a copy of this ORD
order to be publishnd in said county' for '
3 weeks prjor tQ. the day set 'for said
hearing. ' . '

Dated this 18th day of December 1906.
, H. Gudmundsen~

.. County J uclge.
- Clements Bros. and Normiin;

38-3t Attorneys for estate.

Hours: 8 a. Ill. to 1 p. Ill.

Shu Has Gurud,Thonsands
(Uven up to die.

WANTED::"'Dining room girl. Apply at
Hote:lOrd. 37

FOR SALE-At a bargain, rubber tired
carrIage and top buggy almost as good
asne'~, ai~o a double and single buggy
harnE;ss... J. C. Hayes., 37 .

.:DR.' CALDWELL
of 9hicago, .

Practicing 411opathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

FOR SALE-'AHenny carriage in good
~on~hion, and'a Staver buggy, nearly
new", J. H. Capron ' .

LOST"-Pocket book cOntaining some
change, ~a:rds and hou~e key. N. J.
Peterson.

when she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, returning every

four we~k~.

FOR SALE-SoJPe'extra fine Plymouth
Rock UooktJrels at $.75 and $1.00 if ta
ken before Jan. 1st. Cresent strain.
Phone' F 14 or R, F. D. No.2. Mrs.
Jacob Peterson, Mifl~ Valley. 35-6

~:~R SALE-My res~dence property'in
Ord, HoUse, barn, four lots. F. R.
Fnck.

FOR~SALE~-Aboutsixty bushel of
, good clean alfalfa seed, home grown at

$10, per bushel. VanHorn ~ros.,North
4QIlP. " . 39-3t

Will, by Request, Visit Ord ,Pro-
fes~nal!y~on '

SATURDAY, "JANUARY 12.

CORN SHELLING:-Weare now ready
to ~helV field; flint and sweet corn,
Phon~ H 21 or R 18, Petersen Bros 39tf

FOR SALE:-Several choice R. C. B.
cockreis at 50 and 75 cents each if
taken this fall; also four' cocks of the
breed.at $i each. Phone 019, Mrs

-: H, W. ~refren, Ord. •

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand.

Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose. Throat, Lungs, Female Dis
eases, Diseases of LJhildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgioal diseases of a
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con
stipatioJ;lh Bronohitis, Chronio Cat.'\rrh,
Head-Ac e, Stomach and Bowel Trou.
bles, Rheumatism, Nel,lralgia, Sciatica;
Brighfs Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dis
eases cif the Liver and. Bladder, Dizzi·
ness. NervousJ;iess, Dizzmess, Indigest
ion,' Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Children, and ali wasting dis
eases in adults, pefor~ities, Club E.'e~t,
Cluv~ture of Sp)ne, DISeases of Bram,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy, Swe~ling of the Limbs, Stricture; Op
en Sores, Pain in 'Bones, Granular ~n
largements and all Ions: standing diseas-
es properly treated. (

Blood and Skin Diseases,
~imples, Blotches. Eruvtions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the Halr, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcer~, Weak
Back, BurnlDg Urine. ' The effects of
constitutional sickness or the takinlf of
too much injurious medicine recelves
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. '

Diaeases of women, irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tpne, leucorrhea, sterility or barten
ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
show 'them the cause of their trouble and
the waf to get cured. .

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection melhod, abso
lutely' without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, is one of her own discov
eries and is really the moet scientifIo and
sure method of this ad,vanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
some 'of the largest hospitals throu¥hout
the country. She has no superior 10 the
treating and diagJlOsing of 'diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where 'she will spend a
portion of each week treating her many
patients. No iucurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. CoIl$ultation. e~anP.na
tion -and ad:vice one dollar to those inter-
ested.', ." >

.Dr. Ora Caldwell « Co.,
,Omaha, Neh., and 'Chicago, Ill. ,

A.ddress all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb. "

Ida Items.
; ~ \ I ;

;SmItb and daughter
)f Ord -spent qhristmas

:oodenow home;
, Sharp was called to

Iiii'm last, week. by the
1$ illness of her mother.
J. Herbst and family spent
tmas at W. D. Harts'.
l Kenedy came over from
pt last Friday to' visit a
,ys with her parents, Mr.
r~s. Goode1;1ow. ", "
: ,Grunkemayer, visited
iutts last Monday.' .
.... 1 '" •

~.aughter was born to Mr.
~rsl W. D., Hart, Dec~mber

.~..

'hd Mrs. Meyers Called at
19's last Sunday. ' ..'

i. Br()ckus .and Noble
ar of w1;leat MOJ?day.
l1g family ate New
ier at Brecpbills'.
• \3tt Hennich -began

''-" term of school in
"'- ~~.

\
t. , '

~k,\'- __~L.

· :~ otfIfr';~ HUNT
,",... ,."""";",,,Y "

, f ' ";:~ y lJ ;~s: :~tr -:' S"":P-HJ-'-N'--.'--G~W':'" -ag~o-'-~'--a':-Ii-d':"':s-u-r~r'y--'-'fo-r sale by

¥r. ~itl.b?D(j:·;~jil~qrti$t."ahd'¢ Dr. Bi.lli~~s. ~' , ' / ,

~1war~'f\lp~i~~, of P()lk,cOil~ty, \ '\ ' , ' I :'

, 'c.af'e ull~!~~tw~,,~~~;,:~n,.d~~cre visit- fOUND:-On the ~ streets, 0(, Ord
l'lD at the Fort'for a. few days. • Wednesday niorninil a gPod fur glove.

, Owner can have sailie by proving saine
¥r:' ~ j'QllD:".(3alf~i-(f 'and }VV~ and ~~ying for this n9tice at this shop

weqt td York h\st week' to visit
wi.tbM'k B~iIard~spebple. They HOV1~·BRED draft stallions, $250 to
retured home New Year's night. 6OQ; im,ported ,stallions: your choice,
, M~.FJ;ank Sargent an'd w.-~. ,j10OQ. F. t. Str~ams,l)reston, Iowa.

Bredihourshipped three "ca\r .,1
- TH\<;, BEST imported horses $1000 each,

loals~of; fat' cattle to the Omaha Bom.> bred'rf'gistered draft stalLions,
ma:~ket, on Monday, of last week~ $J50 to $750 at my stable dours. ' A., ,-

There was quite a large ,crowd Latimer Wilson, Ureston, Iowa. 3O-~3t

at the side of L:B. Sorensen, on 1---------'-------

Th\lrsd~y;~f last'week: Every
thing ,brought good prices: •
,j l'he (i"ancein the hall, given by
Wrp..' Fullerton a.nd Perry Dodge
N~~_ Ye1Jif's Eve, wa~ wel~ at

',tended: All report ,a. good time
and sumptuous refreshments at

l '. '
~h~ hotel.~, ','
-\!I~~~.y Mat.~ley, wife acd s~n

~.tqn" ElyrIa on ~ew, Yea:'s
l;, ..and took. dmner WIth
~ster~datp.s and wife'.' , FOR RENT, sale or trade,three new
f~~;" Fullerton and son ~ad, ~ houses and one old one. Kaiser Bros.

jolday:~n Monday for~helr,sale,

1\"not):IluCh of a crowd out;
~".aS,a consequenc~, hi~. s,tock
~hoes and dry goods d~d ilOt
~ very well. ' ' ,
(,,_, ' S1>ringdale Not~s'
§chool. ' commenced Moqday'
'r aweek's vacation. Every
(pH see,med to come. back re:
~shed,and capable' of pursuing

" hfs studies with new zeal and en:
~husilljs~ after th, weeks ~est~ ,

Henry Nelson returned to his
ho;me at Scribner Monday. He
was ,accompanied by his' brother
Will Nelson who, after e. short

tsojburn in Scribner, wni proceed
Ito Omaha. .'
k !1hii.e~'- Hanson, one Qf our
~turdy students in the primary
~lass is absent from :school.
fjickness is the cause of 'his
J. I " ~ ", ~!Ol~nce. .'. ( ,

t", ,

~. and Mrs. O. R. Hanson
llpanied by, their son Roy
" -,to North Loup on last Fri-
tid'returned the same 'day.
\(
~ SChool board left the
\ias to whether there. '

1be school or K nqt on
U\; <lay to tlte';disct:et(~n
-'p1~:WIien a vote"w'as

i\s unanimously decid
~, the holiday. The
~f, the school being in
,Ii. holiday, ther~fore

gio'schoof pn TueSday. "
IdElDts' iJ.l the eiJ;!hth

jted the .new year in
rle by ,firmly resolving

l'" ~ib f?v~rypossible effort

f
Ill"an '~'eighth. grade 'eer·

\eat'~~l~<'Jnd of tf?,e school
jet. Pil.trons, especially you

! 'h' I • h . hthtwo h'ave' students In t e elg
r grade, encour~ga your children
II to strive to reach up to the
'\~tandard required. This will

'\;lean m~ch to these :roung pea·
tewho'are struggl'ing'to equip
'~mselves for the battle of life.
jr.eat responsibility rests up
'YOu if we are to attain the

\d w~ ha.ve attempted. A few
~rd~~ of' encouragement' from
ii1 will aid ma~erially in help
Ig 'the good cause alOng.
~hen the'pupils are:discouraged
'- ""'4' 'spirits "a litpe. Qe·

,./as they' ar~ certain to
jimes, ;your interest, sym
~and encouragement in the
\viII work wonders. I Since
\&led ah,.udable ambitio~ to
.to be the posE\essor o~ ,an
{;,'grade certificate;'" by
'~. iJlt~ play our' united
Iccess will be ours. Now
'time to form\llate our
r~trons, we need ,your
,o-operation.
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NAY BROS.
The' Fur n ii, u re Men

U u d e r t a Ii in ,g ,a ,5 pea i a 1t>:, /

We are stiq adding, to our ,already large
stock of furniture. This is the time of year
to enjoy a pleasant evening in a nice rocker
-we have them, and, in fact, we have
everything that, is usually kept i,~ a first,
class furniture store. Give us a .call.

JOHN~ON'Si CASH STORE'

'toc
9c

6c i/ '\ '~,

================*====.====

- .. '-'- --

$1.00 Leggins, auction lli-ice,
$1.00 .Fine Shirts, auction price.

liVc.Caps, auction price,
, Ioc Towels, auction' pri~e, ' '

1 oc lTndershirts~auctioti price.
$1.00 Pants, auction price, ;

SOc Dress Goods, auction pric,?
10c lUuslin, auction price,

Auction Saturday at one p_ nl.
COL. LA1UllE(tTO,N, Auctioneer.. ,

SAVE YOUR

CA TTLE, CORN AND CONFIDENCE,

l.vi'th a blindl if hogs on th~ sid~. and some Alfa{fa,

tS "Zllhat makes this or aftyother a good country,. and. '

the more 1ve have qf th~m" and tIle more '''Zoe cultivate

them, the more quickly we will1nake it. •

This Bank is rpleas.ed to FURNISH .lJ.fOlY,Er, .

to people "Zoho are prepared to push along this' line. !'

It is a sife proposttio~l to botll the Ji'AR.lJ.fERand '

the B,ANKER, "$~ccess rarely comes to allY enter
pdse. "Zvz:thout abunddnceo[conjiderice andpush." ,

.Cattle, Corn .ana Confinance
. , . .

Southeast Corner of Square, Ord, , Nebraska, .

We have savell you hundreds of dollars; let I1S save you a few more:

, , ,

Our time' in Ord is very' short, al).d,
when we ~are gone you, wiU be,

paying the old prices again.

,,,

.' . \ .
~iB~----, '~ .

.~ ..
, ,i,'

City Council Doings

..}

. Cooley Will Occupy the Pulpit
The editor of this great family

journal is g6ing to speak at the
Methodist church on next Sun·
day evening on the subject "The
newspaper and' the church. "
He knows something about
new::;paper but he doesn't know
anything much about churches
hence his subject might be called
"The newspaper and what I do
not knuw about the church. " It
will be the first time we ever
faced a, critical audience from
the re,ar end of a pulpit and we
can frankly tell our own family
that we are quivering in our
boots. But like Ceaser we have
crossed the Rubicon and the die
is cast., We have Some pretty
well defined ideas on the rela
tions which a newspaper and a
church should bear toward one
another, but' how on 'earth we
are going to give other people
our idea of it is what is bother
ing us. . We, tried to express
something of this in - the paper
once and if the reception to our
verbal statements is on~ ha.lf as
warm as that tendered to our

:written one the visible packed
\egg supply will be almost' in·
:visible next Monday morning.
'Anrone who wiphes to hear how
the "devil" would run fieaven is
invited to turn lout. FlOwers
wj1l positively-not be rece,ived'

l-Champion. ..,
, t ~ "

,"

.., ~, .

F----

L.:..:.. ...... ,_ .... ,_~,--.,

'A
17,Jeweled
Waltham

Wa'tchFor
:58.60

PARKINS

Seventeen jeweled. nickle
Walt1:)am,with patent safe:"
ty puinion, double sunk dial
cut expansion balance,
Breguet hair spring, gold
jeweled settings.: right angle
esc..apement, which makes
a fine watch that will
stand hard knocks.

y Ol,.lr 'cllOice of three
patterns in )Silverine cases.

For Januaryonly.,

C_'_~ _ , _ ' ... ~t
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ans, they are waiting to be
shown. i
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Our Washington Letter. convicts, and also to prohibit the
Secretary Hitchcock is after introduction into its territory of

the land grabbers, with ,a ven· goods made by convicts in other, , Almo&t the same hour that
geance. An order J'ust issued to states. Dealers in agricultural Carrie Nation arrived in Wash
the special agents and receivers implements and in farmers' sup- ington with her hatohet and her
and registers of local land duces, plies are especially interested in 'determination to purify Congress

· he has declared that all fences the, measure, wbiph will :bring and/the national capital, Secre-
enclosing public lands llUS.t be to an end the ;withering competi· tary WilSOll, Solicitor McCabe,

'removed befor~ April 1st. If tion offered by the sale of bind·. ' and Dr. H. W. Wiley. of the De-
the.y are not removed by that lUg twine manufactured in the partment of Agriculture, slipped
date, the U. S. -government willi penitentiaries of five states and
tear them down. President shipped beyond the confInes of quietly away to continue their

inquiry into the manufacture of
Roosevelt has heartily endorsed those states, In this particular
this decisive action of Mr. Hitch- case, the result has been not only whiskey. They will visit various

distilleries in Pittsburg, Peoria,
cock's~ although the strongest to deprive free labor engaged in and Terre Haute. Ind.. In their, - pussible pressure has been the manufacture of SUCh twine quest :fo1' information. In the

',brought to bear upon ~he admin- of the work ,that makes th,eir, I meantime, the Kansas ctusaderistration to balk the order Qf the .daily bread, but it also has crip-, . \.
, d h d 1 h h IS stIrrlllg up a, pretty rowinterior Departm'ent. There play pIe t e ea ers woad con·I among' the temperance women

be some modifications arranged, tl'acted for stocks of the twine .
I ' ' of Washington. Mrs. Nation at·

later, permitting such land grab- from regular manafacturers. A tended a dance given by the Or-
bers to lease from the govern· growing tendency is seen to em· der of the Rachabttes this week,

, ment the lands they now have ploy convict labot in upbuilding
, "under fence. and in this manner Iof public road.s a1nd in such oth· but she attend~d only for the

, , purpose of denouncing the mem-
the fences will be allowed to re- er work a;s WIll offer no compe- bers for their frivolity, and de-
main up so long as aIl~ the laws Itition to free la~or ?nd still be elared. that it was alulost as bad
are comolied with and the leases' a benefit to the entire commu· J.-----.......-~..------•

are not ~brogated. This. how- ni)y. A 'bill similar to that intro- as the rum evil, As a result,
Mrs. Nation was denounced and

ever, will be a matte',r for Sec- duced by Mr. Hunt passed the turned out of the Rachabites
retary Hitchcock to decide later, House in the 56th congrt:lss but caI:Jlp to ,fight the demon by her.
and in his characteristic way he failed to pass the senate. It is self and in her owh way: Thus
is makinov no promises. believed the measure has a far far Mrs. Nation has not used her

better chance of passage in the axe, nor has she made '(~ry many
Senate now tban it ,had th/iln. dents in 'the worldly armour' of

sinful Washington.
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~.~'t.~~'.~~l';~~'.';';;JH~.~iJ}}%~:'i1;;;>:JCC \('~:~;N~~~~·~w~~;':~~'w~;~~;;~$~;,:~,ti~~':#'i.'%~'.~;;';; ;;;~~·ffi1'~;'·~itM;':'ff%~,;,,·~~~;,·~~;.~~,·~;,ro::;,i~1'N'~ and the necessity for getting t,he
~~!~;11i~.:.,~~~,.:.~;<'ttt~'':'''!~~i~!~':'~'~ \. t:~~!~~~:~':"~;'~;k~!~~A~!"!~~)l~:f..~~%~~~'Stt~~'!'~t.;~~~~~f~{'~':"~t~!~,~"f,~",''S~~~~':'~;~~''''~1t~~~l}~:~. big' appropriation bills out of the
J~ " \~ -' I way before :the adjournment ~in

S 'F' 1-' I 't" · ~~ March. Such!lo ~i1l will have ,
~", ,ar'm'," mp e,m-" ~"n ,~\, ~~1 the. undou~t~d. support of.all t~e men present. Minutes of, the distributiqn by congress,

,~, . , ~ reputable mmmg enterprises III last meeting re,ad and on mO,tion
~, .. J ====_ r= __ 11 the ~~untry. The reputable en- of Mr. Paist w~re approve4 as
Ii ~~~ terprl~es~ha.ve sUffer~d vastlY,by read. Fire company report ~hat

~t) ~ . y ~, the unprmClpled aC~.lOns of un- they had pu.rchased stov~ as ,per
,~ 0 r 0 ur' \ ~ scrupu~us. promot.er~_. Und~r request. Fmance commltte~.reo
il' . ~, the eXls:lOg laws It IS Impos.sl' po:t on clai~s to·wit: I, ,
~ ~:W-":n"",_m ,~~ ?Ie for either the bona fi~e mm· ~alley & D~tweller, mdse, $ ,3 00
t'1 ~~~ 109 man ortl;ie ?efraud~d lllV~S.t. E B Holman. labor : :....175
~ S 'W k t~ or to take, actIOn agamst thIS Loup Valley ElectrIC 00. hgbts ~ 60
~~~ pr'IJI n'g' or t'{t~ 1ft' f t d' HOStroup.curfew 450 ,
i~~ ~~1 c ass. 0 ,g~n ry, or ~a lU~ on. WS Sinclair. dr~yage.... . .. I 50 incalcuable good for decades and
~ ", ._ I the reputatiOns o~ the bIg stnkes Leggett.Wis~aHwd 00, mdse ... ' ~5 00 unti~ It degeneratEjd into a mere'
~~ mm_.m"""' M ......-;;;... .. _ : t~' maoe by such ml~es as are .real. J H Luke. night watch......... ,5. 00 routllle largesse of common and
~~ '~~ Iy producers. It IS ~oped that II D. Heuck. salary and dogs: ..., ~4: 00 often worthless seeds sent ou.t...~~ , . \' ~t the next Congress WIll remedy Lew18 Peters. salary .. ,. ...••.... ' 50 fit' . tl th
~~j THE tinle 'of yeal' is' at ha,nd when' YOll should' ~~ tho dOt· f ff' 1'· R J Olark, drayage .... .... .•... '910 or e ec IOneerlUg ra ler , an 'b
;;,~,.; 'f' ~4i' IS con 1 Ion 0 a aus, p. acmg A WG bit t 21'6 40 agricultural purposes. and feasl le • "
~,••~ ,~,~~ th' " . ass, a ance on can rae .., '~'

~~ go over 'you,r stock of old, Farm Machinery f ,~.e mlUJOg llldustry on ~he same Koupal & Bars~ow"mdse ........ 7,615 The plan of Secretary: Wilson scheme wrou?ht out by the ,s~.!:..
~~. ' ~~) 'plane as that of agriculture. 0 B & Q R ROo. coal........... 65 58 'd ' 't' ' d" retary of agrIculture le~ves con-",
f;~ d k t f h t ,. t d f1~~ G t ..t'l HOSt I bo 1'5 2 provl es a POSI 1ve reme y lU . ' ':/,"",,~·t~~ an Ina e a no e 0 W a you are gOrIng onee ~ overnmen. economlS s .ong .roup. a r , 2 • '_ ~ess wlthou~ ~ven the, ~xcusI:\Of.,;
't¥~ , ~ have recqgmzed that the n~tIO~'s ClaIm of A. W. Gass of $1~8.• the sha:pe of a ra.tlonal SUbSti Ilt~ own inabl11ty to deVIse a,su,b~'

l\l to COlnmenC~ your spring work. PossiLly some ~\1 wealt~ is in its soil, ~nd if goo~ 48. ,was :eferred to ~ater com- tut~~ whereby the quart~r of a stltute.-Omaha Bee. ' ,
fl; f h- " b d II · h b ~~~~, crops ll:\sure prosperity there IS mlttee WIth power to act. -~'---_......_---~----~-"""'":'--""!"""~~
~~ 0 your' mac luel'y can e m~ e a rIg t y re- ~~ every reason ~o believe that a Treasu~er's report read ~nd~~__

I placing' a castin~ here and there, while in other l' sane and healthful supervision PlaBced Ont~le'th .. f i
i~~ ","r~ of the mining industry will lend Y mo ~on e rm?mg 0 9ur
~ cases an entirely new iInplement will be re- ~i furth~r insurance.. The ultimate few was dIspensed WIth. i
~~ quired. .We want to help y'OU in t,his m,"atter.' [~1 objec,t of .t~e friends of federal C?mes now H. E., Crawfprd
t~; " '~~ regulation is to have the mining statmg that the contract for
t~~~ If itis a new cast~ng~ we want to order it ,for~,:":~ indus~ry l,?okedafter by a regul- str~et lights had eX~ire~ ~nd
~I .' ',' ~\i ar department" such {\S now askm?, what the counCIl wls~ed
~, you; if it is a new luachine we want to show you ~~ g~ves its ent~r~ attention to the done lU th~ matter.

,rt~ what we have got. that will 'fit your needs and ~~1 needs:o~agr!culture~ By _motiOn the. !Uayor wa~re-
~]j if~ A Stropg Endorse'ment quested to appomt a c~mmittee

,_ t«:;-#.· quote you a price on it. ,Our spring sales of ~~~ (Co y of 0 1 • al) of three to cqnfer WIth Mr.
t~ ~ T'" t:h ,Pbl·;/rgm . Crawford in regard to lights for

,~.;} lalm machine,ry were large-last sp'l'ing but ,.we !;\~.o "e p~ lu. , toe future,Vti* " ~,~ Th~s is to certify that we th~' .
;.~ are desirous of making a be,t"tel' showing th,au ~~, unde'rsigned as directors and The mayor appomted Stover,
~~; .~ sto'ckh'olde ' 0'f 'th E k Daniels and Gruber as such com-·~~~ th - - ' W' t t d·' ' ~,~, rs e u.l,'e. a 'tt '
~~~e.ver IS spl'Ing. e Wan I YQu 0 rop Into our I~ Medicine Co, of Fairfield, Neb., ml

O
ee. t- th '1 d

~~ t~¥. .'. d; n mo Ion e councl a·
,~~ stol'e and tell lIS w}'lat you are O'oI·ng to nlled' ~~~~ an lUcorporate company, ~re . d .,~l " . po", r', r~ fully satisfied a.s tu the ultimate Journe.. A J Sh' I Cl k
~.". , . ",~, lr eyer
[~~£3 ~ success of said company, that it • . , .
~)l II isfully able to carry out all its ,Real Estate Transfers

.~ COR,N'ELLS,'.,' ,~~ obligations~thatitisinpoiporat. Arthur,LJewet.1i&wftoChas
~I~ _ tti~ ed under the laws of the state of L Kokes, wd$1750, w2 nw412-
,~ li~ Nebraska, th~t w~ haye full 18·1580 acres. .
~J; ~ confldence in its head officers, Geo H Robinson & wf to Eliza'
(i~1that we p.ave the utmost confi- beth Gusner Robinson, wd ~150,
fi~ I The 'Larg'e,stHardware ah,d Implement HoJ,se iri ", ' f~!l dence in Dt;A., A. Hardy and part hlk 2 Hawthorn's add to

, i~3. ' ti3 Mrs. M.~. Fishburn and recom· Arcadia.
-~1 Central-Nebraska ..,' ,,~' mend them to the farmers and Ollie McMillen & husb to Ed··I " ; ,;~ st?ckmen of the. country a?d V\e ward S. Plummer, ,wd $1200,
~ We are agents for the ceJebrated Moon Bros. Buggies_ ~A wlli stand behmd them m all part blk 64. Ord.
~i{~ . I ,'. . ,their business transactions for ,J S & Kate F Brow~ to Ham-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tbis company, RespecMully mondBren?ick, wd $25~ part

. yours, Signed: se4 nw4 35-18-13.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Wm.RNu"e~~~~~e~, Pe~r& Hannah E Chrlst~n

Cyrus Eberly, pirector, to Morris E Blakeslee, wd $13S;-
P. A. Baker, Duector. . 2
W. F. Hodsdeu, Director, 50, part nw4 5·17·10, 5000 bu
Joseph Bennett, Director. of corn.
I Advertised Letters. J M Robinson & wf ~o George

" ' . . , Robinson, wd $400. part blk 2
Ll'St of Lettels remammg un- H th "dd tAd'. . aworn sao rca lao

clal'Ped 10 tbe post office at Ord W W H k 'II &' , f t F' k
~T b f tb k' d' as e. w 0 ran
l.~e r., or e wee en mg to- EI th Gl d lII!100 tswor over, w Of' , par
mOflM'ow. ·W H L se4 21·19-14, subject to 1905 tax.rs. , . ong, ..

Miss Mary J. Powell. George H Lellllger & wf to M
. R Buck, wd $1100, all lot 1 and

Letters ,WIll be sent to the dead th 25 f ' t 'f 1 t 2 blk 2 R
I 'tt " , ffi P t' I" nor ee 0 0e er 0 ce, ar les c almmg R dd t 'A ' d'" . _ a 0 rca lao
any of the above please say tbey El dEB t E J

" 'd . d" woo enner 0 vawere a vertlse : ') "
A 1\1 C P t t

Bqlger, wd $18..8 part nw4, se4
" . OONROD. os mas er. 23.17-~6,

A Bargain. John W~ll& wf to G~orge W
A well improved 133 acre farm Thompson. wd $500, part lot 14

adjoining' Scotia. Good land. blk 8, Arcadia.
Just the place for parties desir· ---''-- _
ing High scho<;>l ad vantages and
other advantages of being close
to town. Price if taken sopn
$45,00 'per acre. Easy terms.
Call on or address,

T. J. Stoetzel, Scoyia, Nebr.,

,

A bill of great importance both
, to labor and to the manufactur-
,~,jng world)s now before the sen- Fred Starr, of Los Angeles, is

:.f ate, ha.ving already pas·se,d the here with a motor which he be-The hysteria for mining in~
')-k" House. It is followed by Repre- lieves will revolutionize the mo- vestments that has seized the

, sentative Hunt, of Missouri, and tive power of the world. Ac- country is likely to be, a promi·
'< seeks to preyen.t the free pass~~e cording t9 Mr. Starr, he will be nent subject before the sixtieth

, i ,from, State to State of convict enabled 'by his wave mot~.r to congress. At prElsent then~ are
,. maq&, goods. At the present tiIJ?e harness the PacifIc ocean and no laws whatever for the pro·

unde'r the interstate commerce Imanufacture electricity so cheap- tection of the Innocent' hlv~stor
-,:; law, articles manufactured in' ly that even the poorest can, en- against the numerous wildcat

'\ state penitentiaries may pass joy it for heatiog ::lDd lighting. schemes that have appeared of I
' freely beyond the boundaries of Mr. Starr believes tJ;1at with his late. Both Senator Dick. chair-,

the state and be offBred in open motor the manufacture of liquid man of the Senate committee op.
, market in competition with the' air will be so cheapened that, it Mines and,;Mining, and Congres~

produc~s of. fl'ee lahor. The will become an actual commod- 'man BF9wn of Wiscons~n, chair-
. ;Hunt bil~ se,eks' to J;'emedy this Ity. He spent 28 years of strug· man ~:t' the corresponding com- i
: ilogicM condltipn of affairs by gle in the face of ridicule and is mitte(~ in the house, are ag;l'eed I

practically suspending tlte pro- now here to perfect application that/some legislation is needed.
visions Qf ,the interstate com- for foreign patents. Government Ne~ther, however, believes that
merce law and permitting each scientists are neither endorsing any action will be taken at this'
state t91egi~.(&'-fu for.jJ;s\llf on the nor poopoohing Mr. Starr's in· session of COngress because of the'
.subject of thEl' empldyment of its; vention, but, like the Missouri .... p~essure of unfinished business," ' .~~--:~'""""'----....,..-_-.....:..
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Unfortunate Millionaire.

James Bloodgood, the millionaire
steel magnate of Pittsburg. suffers tel"
ribly from dyspepsia, which he con·
tracted years ago while bolting hur
ried meals and piling up his big for·
tune. Now he tramps ten boui's a day
to keep the trouble within bounds, liv·
ing meanwhile almost exclusively on
dry toast and weak tea. One day last
week he walked 40 miles, 'arriving in a
dust-begrimed condition and sitting
'down in a fine restaurant to his pre
scribed meal. "The men in my fac
tory," he says, "work eight hours a
day with time to eat.• I can't even
eat, but Illave to walk ten hours, and
I dare not stop five minutes. Why, I
can't stop walking long enough to
spend any money," '

Delicacy of Frenchmen. .
"Undoubtedly Frenchmen have the

most delicate way of expressing them,
selves," said a Ne~ York young
woman to a group of friends at tea.
"I have just had the oddest little en
counter with a man who looked as it
he had just arrived here, his clothes
were so unIl1istabably Parisian. I wlfs'
wa~ing in Broadway when I saw him
coming. To my surprise, as he was
a stranger to me, he stopped, put hie
heels together and, taking off his hat,
made a low bow. 'Pardon, mademoi·
selle,' said he, 'your beneath skirt de
scends.' Making again the same elab
orate bow, he passed on. I looked
down and saw that my silk petticoat
was showing just a little below the
outside skirt. Had an America'!). man
noticed it, he would have felt embar·
rassment about mentioning it; or, it
he had the courage, h"1 Ijlev'er ~ould

have been able to think of such a
delicate way of making that bit of a
misfit known to me,"

The Wonderful Chinese.
Big Osh, emperor of China. and,

founder of the Bing dynasty, was
famous for the number of things in
which he anticipated our present civ~

ilization.
One day, while sltting awhile in,

deep thought, he called his equerry to
him.

"Harness Niagara," he commanded,
briefiy. :'

And it was done. l
Of course, it is with no invidious;

wish to detract from toe splendor or:
this achievement, incredible as it uno,
doubtedly seems, that we add the fur~

ther fact that Niagara was the em
peror's old gray mare.-Puck;

It
LookIng Ahead. _'

"Don't you: think, my' dear," said the ~

doctor, "that you ought to practice a;
little more economy than you are ex:- .
hibiting in our household? We can'
hardly afford all the beautiful rugs and
fine pictures that you have been buy.'
ing'lately."

"Pshaw! Of course we can. WIth
epidemics of mumps, whooping cough
and measles in towll. and the winter
just beginning, your income during the'
next six months or so ought to be
splyndid." . .
, "That's all very well, but we must
look ahead. One of these days, the,
'railroadll 'will be I\1aldng the rates so
low that everybody can go to Cali-'
fornia in the Winter, and what will
the doctors do then?"

Governor Sheldon Arrives.
Governor-elect George L. Sheldon ar)

rived in Lincoln Monday evening
from his home. at Nehawka. He re,
turned from Mississippi early in the
day and took the first train to Lin
celn. He had been' delayed in the
south Qn business and hosts ',)f
friends were eagerly lookfng for his
return. Not the least anxious were
aI,;plicants for ofll.ce. '

Mr, Sheldon had nothing to CJ'ly in
regard to appointments. He had not
indicated whether many changes will
be made. He has not even chcse'l a
plivate secretary.

Senate Organization:
The republican senators, twenty

eight in all, had a very peacefUl cau
c11,s. It met behind closed doors, with
State Senator McKesson of Lancastor
in the chair, and Senator Sackett of
Gage county as secretary. A c0111mit
tee of six, one from each congressional
district. was chosen'; to select stand·
ing committees' of the senate, as fol
lows: Wilson of Pawnee, Saund~rs
of Douglas, Wiltse of Cedar, King' of
Polk, Wilsey of Frintier, and Gould
of ,Greeley. One, committeeman at
large, Phillips of Holt, was selected
later, putting the committee at seven.

The senate organization, the choice
of the caucus, is: '

President, pro-tem-C. L. Saunders,
of Douglas.

Secretary-B. H. Gouldin.!2J of Kear
ney. I

First assistant secretary-W. H.
Reeder of York. /

Chaplain-Rey, Geo. W. Martin of
Normal, _

Sergeant-at-arms-G. 'V. Hober, Ful·
lerton.

Postmaster-G. H. Washburn, Ham·
iltop. county. .

Assistant s~rg~nt-at·arms-~!ellM,
Schmeid of Dakota City.

It was decided that each senator
shall be entitled to either one elec
tive ofll.ce or two appointive posiuons,
in the distribution of positions.

Speaker Nettleton.
Speaker-elect Daniel' M. Nettleton

was born in County Antrill1, Ireland,
on November 3, 1840, He was brought
to this c01.lntry in 1843 and went to
Illinois where he lived until the break
ing out of the civil war. He enlist<ed
with the Fourth Illinois cavalry from
Paw Paw, Ill" serving with his com.
pany until July 22, 1864. He was
wounded severely in one limb at Cross
Baj'ou, La" while on detached service
and was mustered out November 3,
1864. •

Mr. Nettleton came to Nebraska in
1872, settling in Clay county, and still
resiq,€s in the same county at Fair
field, where he leads the life of it ;'f,
tired farmer. Farming' has alwuys
been Ws occupation since living in
this sta,te. He is Dlurried and p.as one
daughter.

M.r. Nettleto.l "liS elected to the leg
is::l:ure in 188& and again in 1885. In
1{;:'~ be was l'r eslJential electol" tr.d
served as messenger, carryin~' the
Yotes to Washington. "

Mr. Nettleton is a man of tall sta
ture and very slender, He has a ready
Irish wit and it is extremely difll.cult
to get the better of him in an argu
ment.

On public questions, Mr. Nettleton
takes no half 'way stand. He comes
from Clay county where the cOnstit.
uency expressed themselves plainly
for corporation control and his own
expressions are evidence that he be.
lieves these organizations shOUld b,'
1::.aoe to come within the law an(l that
"here necessary new laws should lJ\)
made. I

Clay County Man Is ¢ho'ice of l-Iousb

Caucus, While C. L. Saunders of
• \ " ., 1

Douglas County Is Selected

President of Sena~e_, ,

7 ,

DAN M.· NETTLETON CHOSEN SPEAKER
, • I ~ ..

\ "
, Legislature in Se,sslon. '

The Nebraska legislature is organ
1z~n~ and shaping into form for ac
tivities.

Tll-e weeks of speculation and guess
ing, of wire pulling and of (loubt were
end~d on the Monday evening preced~
ing th,e opening of the legislature,
when the republicans, in caucus. se·
lected the men whom they desired
to J?reside over the two branches of
the legislature. . I '

; House Repu~liJans ~aucus."
T~e house members, after -a hard

day: of contest, n~med Dan Nettleton,
of Qlay county, as their candidate fo~

'SP~ker, he being selected over Rep
ree ntative Adam McMullen of Gage
cou ty, on the ,third baUot. MCMuUen
sto d for a caucus with a majority rule
an a secret ballot, while' Mr. Nettle
son: desired an 9pen ballot and a two
thirds majority to nominate. The
m1r'bel'S finally agreed on an \?pen
bal ot and majority vote. ,

• M'. Nettleton, the new speaker.
is 4 maq sixty-six years old. a veteran
of the civil war with a good record,
and has served in tv;;o sessiolls of the
legislatlire, the sessions of 1883 and
1885. He is decidedly in favor of the
re~ulation Of corporations by law and
the execution of the railway trans
portation laws by the state railway
corPmission.

]following is the organization of the
hO~'s,e as agreed on in the caucus:

peaker-D. M. Nettleton. Clay.
hief clerk-Clyde Barnard.

First assistant clerk-Al,vin Bless
ing, Valley.

Sergeant-at-tarms-A. D. Flanagan.
Johnson. ,

Assistant sergeant-at-arms-J. H.
Kinnon, Lancaster.

Chaplain-A. C. Crosthwaite, Lancas-
ter. ,

Postmaster-A. C. Comstock, Doug-
ias. ,

Second assistant clerk-J. V. Craig,
Gage. '

Third assistant clerk-W. T. Cald-
well, Clay. .

Fourth assistant clerk-Elmer Stet-
son. Saline. •

Temporary'chairman-Adanl McMul·
len, Gage.

Temporary secretary-Clyde Barn'
ard, Pawnee.

.\

New Company at Norfolk.
A company has been formed at Nor·

folk for the purpose of operating a
packing plant in the old sugar factorv
building. The capital stock will b6
$300,000, of which $126,000 has been
subscribed. E. H. Luikart, present of
the Tilden bank, has been active in
organizing the ,new company, to which
other 'business men of northern Ne- Thirty-Six Fusion Members.
braska will belong, All that remains Out of a total membersh'ip f 133 . '
~efore tile machinery shall be ordered I the legislature there are fiv~ fUSi~~
IS fo~ the sugar fact?ry to be tu:ned I senators and thirty-one fusion repre
over lU ac<;,6rdance WIth t~e policy an~ I sentatives-a total of thirty-six. These
nounced by .the Industnal compan. will act harmoniously t th
which owns It. oge er.

The most serious injury appeared to
be in the back of his h~~d, his right
arm was broken and almost torn off
He' had also received other injuries.
Dick White had been at Amherst fo~
SOUle time but had no relatives there
as near as could be ascertained. All
his people live in South Dakota.

Are Marble Works Nuisance?
The Fremont Commercial club has

interested itself in the lawsuit which
Dr. A: W. Fees commenced against the
Fremont Marble Works, and is endeav
oring to bring about a settlement be
tween the parties. Dr. Fees, whose
residence is located close to the mar
ble works, has asked the district court
to declare the concern a nuisance and
compel it tQ move. He sa~'s that th<3
dust from the stone fills his house and
is injuring the health of his familYJ
and that the continuous noise of the
machinery has hurt his practice as 3.
physician. Messrs. Hodges & Bald
win, who are the proprietors of th'~

marble works, are old residents of :fre·
ment, and have been located on their
present site for fiftee:Q. years. They
l'ave a flourishing business which em
ploys about twenty-five men. 'They
c.ave intimated that it would not be
r,ossible for them to get another loca·
tion as suitable in Fremont, and tha+,
if they were required to move they
might seek to locate in some othe:
town. In view of the value of the in·
dustry to the city, the Commercial
club has taken a, hand. In case an
agreement cannot be reached, then
mem'oers of the club say they will bear
the costs of the defendant·s side of the
~uit.

KILLED ON THE ·RAILROAD.

Man Found Near TracK With Head
Crushed.

Th~ body ?f 8: mau identifie~ as' that
of Dick White of Amherst was found
just west of the blidge over the lail
race on the north :c:ide of the Union
Pacific ral1ro~'l near Kean~ey, Neb. Af
ter the dirt h!td tl'en removed from
the dead man's face 'he was identified
by M. J.' Graham, a real estate 'man
of Kearney as Dick ~White, 'a man who
had come from Amberst to see abou,:
geLting' the wor1,{ of cutting some wood
which ),11'. Graham owned at Amherst.

:i\Ir.-Graham was j}o:::itive of his idel!
tity because of a peculiar\ scar on the
chin of the young It,an who 'was ap
parently between twenqr-flve and thir
ty years of age.

Lost Home 'by Fire.
Charles Storrs, a farmer living two

miles north of Sutton lost his dwelling
ho'use and contents by fii'-e' Sunday
morning, caused by a defel~tive fiue.
Loss $2,000; insurance $400.

, -.....-~ \.
Arm Mangled In Sheller~,

While working around a corn shellet
at Ravenna, Amiel Holub becanfe en
tangled in the machinery and hali hIs
left arm terribly mangled and thq en
tire arm had to be amputated. As n-e is
a young and vigorous man, no f~ara

{lre entertained for his life.

HANr;>S CAUGHT IN ROPE.

MRS. LENA MARGARET LILLIE.

Mrs. Lillie was sentenced to life imprisonment in the Nebraska peniten
tiary for the murder of her husband at David (;1ty, Neb" in 1902 She was
granted a full pardon by Governor Mickey just before his term expired, this
being his last offclal act. Mrs. Lillie has gone with her father to California
to live.

South Omaha Man Lost an Arm and
May Not Recover.

N. G. Burns, a Missouri Pacific
brakeman, whose home 'is at South
Omaha, was seriously hurt at Union.
Mr. Burns was braking on Missouri
Pacific southbound freight No~ 192 and
while switching at Union was knocked
from the car. ,He fell directly in
front and the car .passed over him,
taking off his right arm near the shoul
der, and fracturing the right hip and
the' right leg.

--..,-----
Business Change at Edgar.

Another important change in the
business firms of Edgar has just taken
place. The Stoddard Hardwar e com·
pany has sold its stock to the Richards
Hardware company of Blue Hill, Neb.
The StoCidards are intending to go to
St. Joseph, Mo., and will go into busi
ness there. The Richards firm will
come to Edgar and locate permanently.

Escaped from Jail.
Maurice Ewinger, a young Hollander

who was ,charged with cashing a
forged draft on a York butcher. es
caped from the York county jail.

H. C. Harwager Suffe'rs Loss of Two
Fjngers in AFcident.

I 'H. C. Harwa~er, an employe of the
Central Granaries at Fifth and J
streets, Lincoln, met with an accident
which cost him two fingers of his left
hand, split open another on the same
hand, and broke two fingers on his
right hand. Whiie pulling cars he be-,
came entangled in the ropes in such a
way that his hands became caught
and he could not disengage them un
til the machinery was stopped. He
was taken to St. Elizabeth's hospital,
where the operation was performed on
l;lis !land.

SWITCHMAN MA'NGLED AT UNION

.
PARK C~NNQT SEE STRIKE.

of trouble, but I cannot figure out how
it could reach the Union Pacific lines.
I know that none of the organizations
here, or along the lines, favor such ex
tension of the strike. The public
would be bitterly opposed to it, as the
inconvenience and burden would fall
heavily upon the people, ilnd I do not
believe our men would bring this in
convenience about just to help the fire
men in Texas,"

Mr. Park 'says the coal situation Is
now in good shape and at all the
towns on the line there Is a fair sup
ply of fuel. The 'company is hurrying,
coal to aJl points and there cannot be
a shortage unless there should be a
strik\'l followed by severe weather. In
that event it is hard to say what the
result might be,

Thinks Idea Prepo,sterous-Strike
Would Hlll-t Public. '

o m a h a -Genera,i Superintendent
Park 'of the Union Pacific, discussing
the labor difll.culties on the Southern
Pa.cific, said':

"1' know the fire)llen on the Union
Pacific and they, are und01,lbted)y as
lo~ al to their organization as any men
can" be. At the same time they reo
cen'tly made h agreement ~lll the
wag~ question with the company for
two :rears and they not having any
gtievance make!! a prepost,en;>Us to
thiJ;lk that they would take part in
an affair that does not concern them.

"I ~an 'u~derstand how the strik~ on
the Southern Pacific might extend to
its immediate connections at the s.eat

'"'----- -____ I

JAMES M'CREA IS NAMED.
I

FLOYD ELECTED GOVERNO~

PETRIFIED FOREST RESERVED.

Suit Over Mickey Ranch.
J. H. Vich, of Council ,Bluffs, who

claims to have been the agent through
which the'big Mickey ranch in' western
Iowa was negotiated and sold, and who
charges that he was nevet compensat
ed for his work and influence in the
sale, has, brought suit against Wats
& Foote, C. D. Wats and S. C. Foqte
for the sti'm of $600 claimed as com·
mission in the transaction.

New Hampshire Legislatwre Names
the Republican Candidate.

Charles M. Floyd of Manchester, re
publican, was elected governor of New
Hampshire by the state legisla,ttire at
the opening session of that body. 'l'he
cholce of a governor by the legislature
was made necessary by the failure of
any candidate at the Novemb!'lr elec
tion to secure a ,majority of votes. Mr.
Floyd who was the leading candidate,
lacked upwaI~d of 160 of the number
needed tb elect.

Order of President Made Public at
Los Angel~a.

Copies of President Roosevelt's proc·
lamation setting aside thirty sections
of land and the petrified forests' of
Gila and Apache counties, Arizona, as
the "petrified fore(>t national monu
ment," have been received in Los
Angeles. The proclamation which is
based upon an act of congress of June
8 1906 declares that the Mesozoic
f~rests: commonly known as the
"petrified forE:jsts," are of the greatest
scientific interest and value and it ap
pears that the public good would be
promoted by the reservin'g of those de
posite of fossilized wood as a nation'al
monument with as much land as may
be necess;ry for the proper protecUou
thereof. '

'I'he superior court at Ciricin~atl
sUf/tained I the validity of the Aikin
law which raised the liquor tax from
$300 to $1.000. Upon the fate of this
case depended the 'question whether
another session of the legisl~ture

should be called

The federal court of I,lppeals at Chi
cago afll.rmed the judgment of the
lower court in the case of Henry G.
Goll, former cashier of the First Na
tional bank of Milwaukee. who was
sent to the penitentiary for offenses
committed in connection with the de
fAlcation of that institution.

Made President of Pennsylvania, Suc·
ceeding A. J. Cassatt.

James McCrea of Pittsburg, first
vice-president of the Pennsylvania
lines west of Pittsburg, was elected
president of the Pennsylvania Rail
road company by the directors of the
latter corporation, to succees the late
A. J. Cassatt.

After the meeting of the board of dI.'
rectors President McCrea authorized
the following statement: '
, "The policy of the Pennsylvania
railroad does not'depend upon anyone
man. It continues unchanged from
year to year. It will be my purpose
to promote as best I can the same pro
gressive development which was con·
ducted so ably under President Cassatt
and the president who preceded him."

J
Hill Has Not Resigned.

J. J. Hill, in a statement for pubU·
cation, denied that he intended to re
tire July 1st as president of the Great
!'<orthern Railroad company, sayin.g,
that however much he would like to be,
relieved of the responsibilities of his
position, he could not see his way
clear to do so yet.

--r\-----
A band of armed robbers attacked

the convent of Mamonoffka in the gov
ernment of Nizhni-Novgorod, in Russia,
ordering the nuns to deliver the' mon
ey in their possession. The tocsin was
rung and the villagers came to The
rescue

Lavish In Use of Words.
President Roosevelt has received a

letter from tb.e Sultan' of Morocco ex·
pressing his gratitude for the appoinr
ment of Samuel R. Gummere as Amer·
ican minister to Morocco. The letter
is written in Arabic: The sultan ad
dresses the president as "the beloved,
the most eher\shed, the exalted, the
most gracious friend, most honored
and excellent president of the republic
of the United States of America, who
is the pillar of its great influence and
the director of its most important af
fairs, the most ca.lelxatel1 preserver
of the ties of true friendshIp, the faith
ful friend, Theodore Roosevelt." /

-~r··" T ;~, A~~~iH .' ~
"QAUGH,' '~:., "" t {i ' •.

-?; "1,,;.&,..... ,~'~~ f. \\'i~ ;' ~t', I

Vlctiqls 11'1, Ka?sat' Disaster Cri/ehecl
, a.nd Bu,.rned.

" , j l t 'f •
; , Fo~r ~hite men;,<!\o )},e~l'pu,\raln por-
ter and about thirty 1dexican l\ibor'ilrs
}o'st their lives '~nd fifty:~ve p~rsons
were injured when two p~s~enge,r

trains on the Chicago, ~ick, Island; &
Pacific "railroad coll1ded head-on. four
miles west of Volland, Kal'!. ,
'The trains were Nos. 29 and 3u,

running between Chicago and' EI Paso.
They met on a sharp curve with fear
fUl h;npact., Adq,illg to the horror of
the collisi~n;' fire from the 'lamps in
the cars and' trom the locomotive was
communicated to the splintered wreck
age and spread rapidly, consuming five
of the forward cars of train No. 2~,

westb~und, 'and burning a number of
the passengers, All but turee.of those
who perished are thought to ha~e been
Mexican laborers who were on their
way from Columbus Junction, la" to
Me;x:ico.
, The ~fIl.cials of ,the company place

the blame on' John Lynes, the nineteen
year old telegraph operator at Voliard,
who failed to stop t,rain No. 29 at his
station after receiving orders to hold
it 'there until train No. 30 had passed.
Lynes is being held by the authorities
of Wabaunsee co,unty, at Alma, for in·
vestigation.

I,

-- _... - ~--:.--._--- --

EVANS' DECISION DISCUSSED.

Lalit Official Act of Retiring Governor

Calls Forth 'Soth Praise arid

Condemnations-Goes ta, '
CalifornIa.

Would Lease Coal Lands.
Senator Nelson introduced a hill to

prohibit the, sale of lands on whicl1
are situated beds of coal, lignite, as
phalt, petroleum aJ;ld natural gas in
the government dOIuain until such de..
posits have been exhausted. -Provision
is made for leasing for terms not
'exceeding one ;year for the, purpose of
having then explored. Persons mak
ing explorations and discoverle~ are
to be given the preference in the right
to lease and work the deposits.

-,--
" \

"Lena Margaret Lillie is this day: at
12: 20 P. m" r;ranted a full and com
plete pardon." This anouncement.
made TJ;mrsday, January 3, tOlo. the
story of the last imllortant omcial act
of Go'Verl/.or J. H. Mickey of Nepraska.
To the woman serving a life sentence
for the murder of her sleeprng hus
band is brought joy, though ,it w:as not
wholly unexpected, ,

Mrs. Lillie left with her father, J. F.
Hill, to make her home in Los Angeles,
Cal. Her sixteen-year-old, daughters
lives there with Mr. Hill.

'Varden Beemer, who had been at
ihe governor'S 'ofll.ce during the noon
hour, reached the penitentiary as the
women of the penitentiary wete eat
ing dinner.

"Mrs. Lillie, you might as well be
gin to pacl{ up and prepare I to leave;'
was the warden's way of a~nouncing

the news. He told her she had been
pardoned. Instantly all the other wom
en, including the colored convicts,
gathered around Mrs. Lillie and all
shed tears of joy. The women con
gratulated Mrs, Lillie and said they
were glad she was to be free. There
was much hugging and weeping all
around and then ,they I'at down to talk
it over.

Governor Mickey made the follow·
ing statement.

"In the Lena Margaret Lillie pardon
case, due notice of hearing 1 as per
statute having been given and hearin~

having been had and many affidavits
setting f-orth new evidence in the case
having been submitted and argument
bade in the presence, of the county
attorney of Butler county. and open
heating and discussion of the case
having been had, and after many Jays
of deliberation and study of the tesU·
mony as submitted to the court and
S'Clbmitted at thll time of hearing for
pardon, I am cl!'larly led to the con
clusion that there i~ vei:y grave and
serious doubt of her' guilt and am com
pelled, in my own unbiased and sincere
jUdgment, to give her a pardon. Lena
Margaret Lillie is this day at 12: 20 p.
m. granted a full and complete par
don."

\Mrs. Lillie was brought to the pen
itentiary Janu'arj- 10, a little less than
two years ago, for murder of her hus·
band, Harvey Lillie: who was shot in
h's bed while he lay sleeping earlj' in
the morning of October 24, 1902, She
has been in jail and prison three j-ears
anll nine months, and her at~orneys as
sert tlw,t the worst part of the sen
tenc~ was the time served in the coun
ty jail.

. The governor's action was com
mended by many, tut condemned by
others.

President's Attention Called to the
Louisville Court's Action.

The recent decision by Judge Evans
in the federal court of Louisville, Ky.,
and by Judge McCall in the federal
court.at Memphis, Tenn" declaring un.
,constitutional the emploj-ers' liability
act passed at the last session of con
gress were brought to President Roose
velt's attention, and the announcement
was made at the White house that the
president will direct that an appeal be
taken from the"e decisions. President
Roosevelt is greatly interested in this
act and earnestly recommended to
congress at the last session that It be
passed. I Attorney General Bonaparte
probably will endeavor to have the
cases brought to the supreme court
of the United States at' as early a date
as possible.

Joseph Chamberlain has always
been ayerse. to too freely disp,ensing
his autographs. Quite early in his
political career he had slips printed
1nforming his correspondents that
"Joseph Chamberla~n has been obliged
to make a rule not to give his auto
graph." On.. the other hand, Lord
Rosebery ,has been known to acoom·
pany his autograph with a humorous'
little note advising his correspondent
to turn his or her attention to some-'

\

': thing more useful than collecting
specimens of hangwriting.

Have No Information.. ~ Tlle Cincinnati womal1 whose hus
l.r, band, although making $10,000 a year, The state department ofll.cials a.re
f. bought her but six dresses in 14 years sUlI without advlces from Consular or
\_ wasn't very bright or she would have diplomatic ofll.cerS in China concerning
~ had six more sent up C. O. D. the maSs meeting reported to have
\, \. , been held in Canton for the purpose
, Now that. the language of the old of reviving the boycott on American
f Nubia'ns has been found,' it will re- goods, but it was stated at the depart-

..., ;ment today that t:tJ.is government feels! main' to be seen whether they had sure the Chinese government will not
• \. adopted the simplified spelling. ( lend, its assistance to a revival of the

"\ '. I American boycott. The state depart-
\ Tl::.e New Jersey youth who buttered m~nt does not believe that any move

(lP,I") t and slipped out of his cell had ment not countenanced by tue Chinese
J 111 learned that it takes a slick gO~erIj.inent_ ,!1l1 have great succe.ss.

\..to slip out ('l~ trOUble. ! J',
&...:..-:;. ~- --.....-_-~ _~ ........_~ .1 __

Weight of the Planets.
, If a ham weighing 3\) pounds 'were
taken up to the moon and weighed
there the '''pull''-the attractive f~rce
of the moon upon the ham-would
amount' to only five 'poun~s. There
Iwould be another' weight of the ham

- .. '~r tJ:{e planet Mar:.s, and yet al10ther
\jl. the surf. A ham weighing 30
l'1l'nd5 at New York ought to weig~

j@ll1e 800 pounds on the sun's S,lrface.
l:,ence the a~tronomer doe,S not speak
ff t1;l.e weight of a planet, because that
~OUld depend upon the plaFe w~ere

'l'" lib --wei:g1.."d;-:--Bl1t '-he speaks of the
~'ass of the planet, which means how

<'much planet there is, nO' matter where
~ , I,· •

tjt might be weighed. At the sante
~e, says Current. Literiture, we
jIlight, without any inexactness, agree

Hhat the weight of a keavenly body
lhould be fixed by th~ weIght it would
~ have: in i'\ew York. As w~ could not
~agtne a planet' in New York, be

lU.J ~ it ,may Qe larger than the earth
" what we are to imagine is t,his:
bse the planet could be divided

I a. million million inillion equal
ts and one of these parts brought

f io New York and ~eighed. We could
:; ell-silr find its weight in pounds. or

Y:ft tons. Thetl. multiply this by a mllllon
1:' million million and we shall have It
(I weight of the pl~net. This would be
J equivalent to what astronomers mightf take as the mass of the planet.
f,
(
'.

The kaiser 'sometimes; when out
hunting, leads the simple life. 'He

~ -,a $ a primitive shooting hut near
littkehmEm. This hut is constructed
j plain fir boards, cover,ed with bark,
~nd hidden away in a green wood. A

,magnificent antler towers over the en
f trance, while t~e furniture consists of
~; a deal table and chairs, with a few
,i:' hooks in the wall for overvoats. In
t, this secluded retreat the kaiser, the

~ iZ." kMserin, and the Princess Victoria
~, 'Louise regale themselves with pota·
, toes, which they roast for themselYes

\

in the embers of the wood fire made of
" dry fir branches..

, ,~=====
, Robert Ambler Bruce, who was Gompers Will Come Back.
~ bOrn before Oeorge Washington died,
,. ~ho saw the meeting between Admiral President Shea of the teamsters' un
I.Decatur and Napoleon at St. Helena, ion and others ~m trial with him wer~
,. I cheered by a cablegram from 'Presi.\;;'and who is a hero of half a dozen
~ wars, is still living in Richmond, Va., dent Gompers, of the American Fed
; at the age of 106. He entered the navy ~ration of Labor, now in Havana, say·

f ' t th a e of 13 to serve in the war of lUg he would come direct from Cuba
~812 ean~ was at 15 on Decatur's fiag-I -to Chicago. It has' been understood
shiP' wnen it visited St. Helena in that Mr. Gompers would not be able to
18\4. Mr. Bruce is a descendant of come because of the fact that he had

•PQC,aholltas. gone to Ouba.
, , ----,..---

--_...::-__._~
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~W.· ,l\J.Stark.

All Saddlery Goods,
Trunks, ,Furs, Valis~

es, and Gloves. : : :

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

:",

Terms of Sale:, 811ms of $10 and under.
cash. l:\um. over $10 ten months' time
given at ten per cent. interest with good
bankable paper. "

, ,l\IACllINEltY ,
Fu'u stock of farm machinery and

household good~, , .
, I , . '

-r =:-="==,==,==,::::::::::
I ". " HO~~SES . ';

h)ai ril~rll'rlii:l~ years old:"welght
],300 lbs ; 1bay, horse twelve ;years old,
weight 1,800 Ibs. j 1 yearling colt, , ,

! ',' > '

;'. . CATTLE
a. good miloh cows; 2 y'earlhig heif-

ers,; 3.steer calves. "
io ' • i

" .; HOGS ,
. 39 spring sh~ats, average wl'ight 150
lbs; 9 fall pigti and 3 old sows.
.':. I

,Sho Has Gurod Thousands
Given up to die.

DR. CALDWELL'
. . of Chicago,
PractiCihgAllopathy, Homeopathy,

Electric and General Medicine.

when sh('1 may be found at the Ord
Hotel, ~eturning every
. four weeks.

REPAI,Rl~R~Y'DONE.·
Shop in brick block, nOrth side s'luare

. ORP, ' NEBRASKA'

Will, by Request, Visit Ord Pro-
. . f~ssionally on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12.
Hours: 8 a. Ill. to II). 111.

. ,

Foght's great history of
the North I,..oup Valley.
Order now., $2.50 'per
copy. Call at thi~ office.

~F THE L~UP

THE TRAIL
Get a copy of this
great work at the
Quiz office while
the supply lasts.

. __ • __ ~_. __ ,_ J_

MunIcipal Plants Pay No T,xes and
Reduce Tax Receipts.

The subject of lost taxes Is one that
deserves far more attention than it
usually receives from advocates of
mu,nlc!pal ownership. There Is BCarC4!'
ly a munIcipal plant' in this country
which mentions this Item tn its reports,
although It is just as U}uch an element
in cost of production as coal and
wages. The omission Is readily over·
looked, because it is a negative ex
pense involving no direct payment, but
only a loss of income to the city. I

It you own a store for which you
are receiving a good rental and dis·
possess your tenant In order to occupy
it yourself the rental value of the store
becomes a charge against your busi
ness, just as it was previously a
charge against your tenant's business,
and you al'e out ~t pocket unless your
profits exceed the renl you formerly.
received. Similarly it a city buys out
or otherwIse dispossesses a public servo
Ice corporation the real, personal and
franchise taxes formerly paid by the
corporation becom~ a charge against
the operation of the munIcipal plant
that succeeds the corporation, and the
city is out of pocket unless the profits
of its plant exceed the taxes lost.

To Geor~e W: Honeycutt, non,resi·
dent defendant: You are hereby noti
fied that on the fourth day of January,
1907. Belle Honeycutt filed a petition
against you in the district court of Val·
ley county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer o( which are to obtain a divorce
from you and the custody of the ('hild·
ren on the ground that you have wilful·
ly abandoned the plaintiff without good
cause for the term of two years last past,
and that you are not a proper person to
have the custody of said children.

You are required to. answer said peti
tion on or before Monday. the 18 day of
February. 11107. Belle Honeycutt.

By Olements Bros., her attorneys.

W. D, Hart mad'd a business
trip to "Harry Nation" last Fti
day.

Mr.· and Mrs. Meyers spent
Friday and Saturday in Bur-
well. .

Mrs, Kennedy's baby has been
quite ill, but is convalescent.

Mrs. Noble and children
moved to Burwell last Monday
We regret very much to lose
tliis estimable family.

Mr. and, Mrs. Goodenow went
to Ord on the passenger Tues·
day morning.

Mr. Meyers shipped a car of
cattle to Omaha Monflay.

Mrs. Maude J~ckson has been
quite ill with grip this week.

Ash Grove Valley
Surprise parties are all the

rage now,. one having been
sprung on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Batie laRt Friday evening and
on Tuesday evening 'Petw.een
thirty and forty people dropped
in to see Mr, and Mrs. Bedford
Keown, giving them a merry
time until th~ small hours of the
morning.

Roads in this vicinity are still
ice bo~nd making travel very
uncomfortable. , .

Nate Keown of Scotia, is visit
ing r~lativeshere this week,

M. F, Cushing is building a
large addi~Jon to his farm house.

NEW OFFERINGS

Immediately after pardoning a
lllur~eress sevefal tiip.es convict·
ed of the murder of her sleeping
husband, Governor Mickey went
to the legislative halls and deliv·
ered a message on the losses of
the state by reason .of technical·
ities. His message may be all
right, but it wQuld sound better
from a governor who had not
outraged justice as he had done.
But there may be one good come
from the at~ocious deed of the
retiring governor. The legis.
lature may put decided limita·
tioJ..}s on the power of the gover·
nor to pardon people. If this is
done Mickey's outrageous act
may be condoned.

',,; 'Advertising Rates.
" I WI< I Mo I Ye&r

L '_A' than ~ inchel!. pf1r incb -I,zfi I '~7~~165.0000II t" l1110.01'",s per moh - .20 50 90'00aI in"hee . . - , 3.'-0 9,00 '
'10 i,uclies· . _. 400 12.50 125.00

A month is forir lnsert~oils.
W&nt IOCll.ls Ii cents &line,

, Regular Locals to cents a line
Q1a.ck local. 15 cene,; & line:

,'I;.:),,;,;) the, p,orrible, state ,of J1askel1'~ ;'0"vO'r' ",tho 'Conn',ty" ;A~" EbYPTIAN "MoAM:Y, ,~,' ,
ut~ mirid~~retruttiful1y'depictedhi " BOY TALKS. ~~,~'/{'~:1", ","I'l",~;:,\(t
' , 'the above. clippinvs, what "has. "" Doubt as ~r.W

t
uhsaet'd' NTahteim9n. It Po,es' a~ a Mo'de~n Oracle fn t~;====9±2:===:#::;ti2;;2~=¢:=== P HI, Father's Idea of the Delights of .-. • " British M~'se~rn:' ',;

that to do yvith the t~lephone ,'/ ' ,:.. Municipal Ownership." Horseshoes were' not known to ,C~n an Egyptian' mummy. render,
question? ' The only purpose we , , Elyria Item,s. '''Say, boss," renmked our cash boy. the ancients and there is much first cl,ass service' as 'an oracle P Can
can, see ill pavis ~oing ov~ that Ida Easterbrook of Arcadia was tbis,m0rning, "my p~w Is red ,hot f?r I doubt as to'what nation and ag~ the 'spirit of the Q~ad l'et),ml tnd
list is, to' scar~l: the public a" visiting friends in this'neighbor. minniesickle ownership, I ,don t know r first used them. An authority on answer ye,s 01' no to the questiolfS
Has~ell,: and triak~ the' public hoqd' a few day ll;Lst week. what. that Is,.but paw sals everybody! ,the subject says: "The :lh:st kind of of the faIthful? Some peop,e in

. is, goUl.g to own e,'erylhlng and divIde' ;'hoe known was not a shoe at all. London l-.e1ie~·e th"'se things are pos Ith' l'nk th'<>t Has,kell is a we,althy Jo"" Gra'y , all'I'ppe'd three' car'" th fit" H tIl" ma I'" d " IJ ' " . ' , ~
... Q ., ap ? pro ". e wa~ e, mg I~ was a species of. sock, oftell ma e sible, and they ha~e the, mummy

-"'--+£.&=-..7----+~~"'-""77,' nl'~n, wbich be is' not and, it or fa.t:cat~le'alld . one caf of about it last night. ' with woven or plaIted hemp. Cam- right in the British museum to
' , " , Id «" t' k ' d'ff e"nce h ' 't 'Oh' ' S d" "1\1a asked him where the people I' . t f"( th 't A 't . th L d 'wou no rna e any l er orses 'Q lCago on atur ay lWould 'get the money to bUl those I e s m anCIen war are were ,us prove 1 • WrI er ill e on on

to the telephone bl:'siriess if he of la~t week. , , ' , ' things, ali they wouid cost mIllions of ' shod, and ~o were mules and h?rses Mail tells all about it: "Thi$
. ' 6>lIars.' when their hoofs were hurt. In strange' sibyl is the niillp,my of

were. Fred Stingley I of the~ Ely ria "Paw saId, 'Issue' bonds.' ~ime of heavy snow these socks wer~ Katebet, a priestess in the tempI!) I'

But will Mr. Davis answe~-...a Mercantile Co~, was in Chicago C, 'Yes,' said ma, 'but how will you necessary to prevent the h~rses Amen-aa at Thebes. It li~s on the
few questions, please? this week. P\8.y the bonds when they are due?' from sinking up to their girths in top shelf of case ,P iI). the~, 'fus~:

Why is, it th!lt the new tele- ,,: .. 'Issue more bonds,' said paw. the' snow, according to aI). old Egyptian room. It is one of the,
phone company is called a mutu-, B. Cornwell 'was in' Of<t be· "'But how about the interest?' said, writer. Similar socks are used by most cori1plet~ anI} interesting speci- I

tween traills on Monday: Ina. "Won't you have to tax the people the Russians in Kamchatka for me,us. The I:amted cartoonane head,
aI, when it is in fl,\ct aS,tock com· " ['Dr that?' h' 1.:1... d d thO . k' d . d
'pany? ; " "; 'Mrs. J. S. Collison gaV'e a sur. .. 'Why, no!' said paw.' 'Pay the In- t el~ s euo~ og.s, an IS m 18 with its gi de ,face, is inc ined to

'/ .' t",:),; h b th terest with bonds.' prOVided WIth little. holes for the one sid,e. gi.ving a look of life, , On' Why is a called a "Farm·" pnse par yIN. er ro er, H lId '
Albam Lirid.quist,' on Saturday " 'I.don't see how you could dl> that,' claws. ' orsa so es were a so ma e the bretst IS a hawk headed 9rna-

ers'" when being manaO'ed bv said mao of woven broom, reeds and bast ment containing a scarab, the s"cred
m~n like Crawford and Da~is? '" evening., ,About ;fifty invited "'You don't, eh?' replied paw. 'Now, strapped on, such as ara still used beetle. On the wooden mod;ls of,

Does the new company prom, • guests were present. Refresh· when we went to housekeeping, didn't in Japan; where they are made by the hands are rings made of carne-
t d d d I pay for all our furniture by giving a the children who wait about the lian and precious stones, and an at-

ise to suit .everybody and get men s were serve an a go() . note, a!ld when It came due didn't I roads ofiering them for sale at a low tempt had been made to imitate
aiong withollt ha.vil)g .com· time was had by all. give tM man a.nother note? YO!! wo~· figure. The next step made by the bracelet~ by painting. Thesystem
phiints made?, . ," "" Mr. Redlon of North Loup, ~~i~U:~lIn~~~IX:lna~~~:c~~a:~:er~~~ old Romans and Greeks seems to of s:w~t~iJ;lg is unus:ual.,'
. Does the new company expect was in our town one night last gets In power, we will divide the profits have been the manufacture of ,"In w'all case No. 10 stands Kate-

k ' , . amon'" the people and no one w1l1 ha,e leather soles and shoes. But the bet's· p\aint~d wooden coffin. Itto cover, as large a field as the wee . Or , , \ d ~ k t 11 th h f
to work. We wHl all be ,Vanderbllts. great rawuac o,a ese 00 again i~ singular. On the foot the

Independent and .do so at a luwer Willi13 and' Lottia Dodge a;re Won't ,you be proud of your hubby protectors was the galling of the fe~t an4 .~and~ls of, ~he deceased ~re, C. W, Lamberton. Auctivneer, '
r:a.tefif &0, wby does it not say, sick with the chiclien pox. when he becomes part owner. of all straps, and they were really only pamted ill ail 1lllusual manner, and ~llliam~,Clerk, ,
SO? ' Mr. Derford, the depot agent, public 1,ltilltles? You see, madam, there of substantial use in the case of the fac~ is. evidently intended for a - .......-~~"'-_..::

Are th~'farmers t,o build a city expects to st<>rt 'on Thnrsday on ar.~ some things you don't know.' baggage animals or when the road likenesg. The Lady Kil.tebetQ.iM
... ... And then paw I~oked wlse. Ma was rough and dangerous. Delays in Thebes 2',700 years ago. The

exchange, and if they do wl;1o a trip to Virginia to visit 'his stood and ga~ed at him for some time were often occasioned by the shoes measur~s taken to preserveheF l>ody
'11 't th 't f lk 0 h I and then said. , t' k' . th d d 1 tt· thWI ma;nage 1, e Cl y 0 s r fat er. ' "'Yes there are some things I don't S lC mg m e mu an e mg e in its full beauty were evidently

the farmers? ' Those of you who have been know ~nd one of those things Is this: horse go on in front. , . carried ~out with more than custom-
Wh d Y U l'mply l'n your, . , It th~~e is a man more fit for toe "So the old 'mule doctors' had to ary carl and ftdeli¥. Is it possibleY 0 0 ,making your purchases away , ~

, t lunatic asylum than you, I don't know dev:ise means of hardening horses in this~ later worl of miracles in
articles that the farmers are 0 from home should think before him.' hoofs. One advised stone slabs mechaP;lcal law that a miracle of
have the running of the system, patronizing mail order houses, "Then I commenced to whistle 'Ev· fastened with iron 'clamps to the natur~ law is ~anifested her~
and yet you said in private that and further. Who sympathized erybody Works but Daddy.' Say, ground which formed thE! stable, that i\.atebet's spirit is in touch
"I t . t d' t' tl d stood boss, you see that lump on the back another recOTYlmended oak flooring l'th he' body?wan, I IS mc y un er with you ',when .your little girl of my head? Paw has had that tune hil .~ h 'b d th' w r
that neither Will Hather ,nor was sick? Was it Sears & Roe. poked at him before, and I wasn't look. we. yet anot er prescl'l e. a "Th~ peculiarities of the nium:'

, 'h . ing when his old shoe came flying my smearIng 9f. the bo~.tom o.f the feet my m!l:ke it easier to believe, butany other farmer is to have t e buck? Who carrl'ed you l'ast f d ft I th t h Th h h' hway."-YoDkers Statesman. 0 ra amma s WI pI C . e t e way in w lC answers to ques-
:3ay as to the management of the winter when you were out of a exact date when metal shoes were tions are given affords a common
city exchange?" job and had no money? 'was it LONG LIVE THE BOSSI first brought out is not known, but sense mechanical explanation•. The

Wh " 'n the f"rm it is said that Nero had the mules ~rocess' gone through by the variousyare you urgl g ,<AI • Montgomery' Ward & Co., or . d I

t .. th a y Municipal Ownership Would Make His attached to 1,000 carriages sho evote¢s at this queer shrine is as
ers ,0 Jom e new comp n I was it your home merchant? Position Impregnable. with silver sandals, :while Poppaea's follows: They app,ro~ch the <lase
and still you are known to have When yo-q want to rai~e money Referring to the recent announcement mules were gold shod. These may with reverence and lay a hand upon
said that you do not expect the for the church or some needy that 51,146 persons are on the payrol! be the hlposandals which have it. Looking earnestly in the golden
new company to be doing busi- person in town, do you write to of New York city, the Newark Adver· been foun wherever· the Romans face or the priestess~ they, put a

ft th d .. bl d ' tlser declares that In the event of mu· settled---:-in Germapy, .Fra.nce, and fITestion that permits a plam- af-
ness a er e aIsles, oom, an the Fair store in Chicago, or do nlcipal ownership of street railways. En~and. The form' o~ the hi~po~
h . . f th .L mative or negative reply. ,If the

t at you are In It or e money you go to your home merchan t? electric light and gas plants, ferries and san al varies. The commonest s ape priestess moves the 'answer is 'Yes.'
you can get out of it? ; How much does Siegel Cooper other public utllltles the city employees is an oval plate of metal drawn out If she makes no si~n it i~ 'NP.'

N 1 t th t d would constitute a political army that b k d b th'd d .
ow et us repea & we 0 & Co. give toward paving would make a change of adminlstra- ac war on 0 sl es an m some They assert that she oes no some-

not care a fig for any harm the Elyria street.s, fixing Valley tlon i,plposslble. cases fitted with a curved hook. times and that the advice she gives
d to and r It recalls the tact that 25.000 city There are wings to the sides, and in is good. ' ." ,

new compan~ may..
0 :St th county roads or paying the employees iq PhHadelp_hla kept phlla- front they are furnished. with eyes "The explanation is severely mod

we are, of t e opInion: a e minister's, salary? ~hen you delphia In the bands of the corrupt and rings. Another kind is dis- ern. :First, in the winter there is
Indep~ndent com~aDY, l~ not at were ill, how.many nights did Durham machine for years, and onlr tinguished by the bending upward a dynamo of great power pounding
all dIsturbed over the new Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett & ~~~~:~~oPular uprising overthrew the of the sides in front and behind, away below to supply'electric light
mo\'e. The only. ha,J;}llth~tcan Co.~ SIt up with you? When "It Durham bad had control of the sug~esting to the eye the form of an and heat. Second, the movement
c e t the blIc WIll be from .. street railroads and other publlc utlll. anCIent galley. They .were fixed to of people in the room would be suf-
om 0 pu your loved on was buried was it the hoofs by straps passed throuo"h ficient to cause a vibrati,on whichth'n' dee se of . ties in PhHadelphia through munlclp!\l
~ I C~~l"lenCe ,an xp n your home merchant who attend·, ownership," It observes, "he could have digs and rings. . , ' .' would move the case in which the

mallltal~lllg.two excha~ges, but ed the funeral, spoke a kindly lauglled at popular uprisings. He 'I!'rench horseshoeologists thi,hk mummy lies. The museum is ex
the publIc Will settle thIS matter word laid some flowers on the would have been as absolute in his au- that the Celts were the first to use ceptionally well built and therefore
. d 't' f 't If 0 l' f ' thority as the czar." ' nailed on shoes before the Christian elqstic, answering and giving easily
1D Uti lme or I se. ur c lie bier, dropped a silent tear or 'The point is well taken. . era and that they popular4ed their throughout th:fuugh vibratory mo- Consult Her While'the Opportunity'
so~r(jw is for, po?r old Mr. was it Marshall Field & C9., In other cities the political situation use throughout GaUl, Qermany and tions wherever generat,~d. If .the ; .:",' ." islit'-Hand.' :.. ; 1,; " './,

Botts, when we thmk of the and their forces? Which was it unde'i' pubUc ow~ership \vould be as it England. Many shoes have been official opinion were gIven this "Is Dr. Oaldwelllimits her practice to the
money and l,bor he is pQtting in all these special cases? W~~~ei: ~;~de~hiao:e~~~~:Y~~ found in graves, the favorite horses undoubtedl! what it would be." lr:r~i~v~e~a~~~~:t~i.~~::,seF~I~~f:~:~
in this enterprise and remember . grafters turned out whenever the pub. having been slain and buried with eases, Diseases {If Children and all chro.
that he is placin$ himself into Ida Items. lie will it at present. Pu.blic ownershIp their masters in accordance with Would Not Be Wall Paper. nic, nervous and sur~ical diseases of a
the hands of Orawford and Mr. and Mrs. Craig visited of all public utllities would end this. primitive beliefs as to the hereafte,r. Two "dusky" belles were hearq curable pature, Early Consumption, Con-

It would bind the people hand and Between the I!'rench towns of Lan~ discussIng th,e variou~' (unqtions oil stipationhBron~hitis, Chronic Catt\rrh,
Davis. We are hoping t,hat he Ord last Thursday. foot and deliver them'into the hands ~es and Dijon, near the spot where their social· calendars in a Gates Head·Ac e, Stomach and Bowel Trou-

, hi bles, Hheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,will have his farm still when Fred McAnulty of Sootia, ot political grafterjl. - Long Branch aesar encamped s army at the avenue car. One was advocating H Bri~ht's Disease, KIdney Di!leases. Dis,
they get through with him. spent New Years at Goode- Record. . siege of Alesla (B. C. 52), small certain dance which promised to be eases of the Liver and Blagder, Dizzi-

now 's. fullered shoes lIave been· found at a a rousing success. ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest-
HOW CITI ES LOSE MONEY. depth of two or three feet l'n' the "N" 'd th th" 't ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow

0, sal e 0 er; you won Growth ib Ohildren, and all wasting dis
ground. Some have nails in the catch me goin' ter any dan'ces: Ah eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,
shape of a Roman T, and are pro- don't care fo' dancin' mal;1self, and Ourvature of Spine, Diseasecl-, of Brain,
vided with clinches. Others ascribed I'm not goin' ter be the wall pa- Paral>'sis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop,
by ge"olt;>.nsts to th.e, sixth century per I" , sy, Swelling of tht! Limbs, Stricture, Op-
h b O' en Sores, Pain in Hones, Granular En·

ave een !ound m tl;1e Bernese This was the same ''high bo'n largements and alllona standing diseas.
Ju;a. All th~se ,had ~ix large, round lady," by the way, who had to be es properly treated,.'" .
naIl holes, and oppos~te to each hole severely reprimanded by her mis- . Blood and 51\111, Dis.eases,.
the border of the shoe is scallo~d. I tress several times before she would I~lmtspleFs, 'll~lotchfest'h JE,;u~tlOBns'd Leolver
So ' h h d hid d ' ",po , a lllg ° e ",air, a m·

me s, oes a . ee s an some a consent to stop using a patent face· plellion. Eczema, ~hroat ulcers, Weak
not. But the heels were hardly of wash which announced on its label I Hack! B?-rnmg.•Unne. The effe?ts of
any size and,. D)oreover" lacked ,that it would give anyone a lily IconstltutlOn!ll.slC.kness or .tl~e taklll~ of
strength."-Chicago News. hit l' Th 1"1 hit I too m~ch mlunous medlcme ~ecelves

. w e comp ext0I;l. elY W e searchmg treatment, prompt relIef and
, . powdery patches on the dark back-j a cure tor life,
, Secret of Success In J~urnat.lsm, ground of Liza's swarthy counte- piseases .of women. irregular. menstru.
The first fundamental qualIty for t h f th ahon, falling of womb, beating down

success in 'ournalism is a keen in- nance wer~ 00 ~uc ?r e co~- pains, female displacements, lack of sex.
t t·· J thO .- th f ' posure of the famIly whIle she walt- ual tone, leucorrhea, sterilityor barren.
eres .m every ill.g, e p~we~ 0 ed at table.-Brooklyn Eagle. ' ness, consult Dr,Oaldwell and she will
thr~wmg your~~lf mto .any. subject, I show them the cause of their trouble aud
finding a joy m handlmg It. The A VexIng People. ,.. the way to get cured, .
second quality is a capacity for Wh D M doll C . ht Cancers. Goitre, Fistula, rites
f ni 'd . ell ~. an e relg on, aod enl&rged gl;.mds treated WIth the
•O~l ng a very clear 1 ea as to w~at afterward bIshop of London, waS subcutaneous injection me'hod, abso-
It 18 YQU w~nt to fla~ and a passlOn vicar of Embleton he often gave lutely without pain and without los,S of a
for expressmg yo~.ide~s so clearly as his evening sermo.n a clear ex- dt?p of b~ood, IS one of her ~wn ,dISCOV.
that the greatest idiot m the world 't dis f th enes a,nd 18 really the most sClentIfic and

t 9 d h h' d- POSI ory co~se on one 0 e ,sure method of this advanced age, Dr:
canno .mlsun e~sta!1d t ,em. T If psalms or an epIStle. I'Caldwell has prllcLiced her profession in
ly, ~ should be mclined to put a ca- Mrs. Creighton in the biography some of the laJ'~est hospitals th:ou\lhout
paclty to sleep soundly w~e!1ever of her husband quotes a fine uncon- the C?untry, ~he h~!? no supenor m the
you get a chance and the abIlity to .' t ib t t th di t 'th treatmg and dmgnosmg of diseases, de·
I I d ~ SClOUS rue 0 e rec ~ess WI formities etc, Bhe has lately opened an .

s ~ep up arrears. 0 no say any- which Creighton brought tlie mean- office in Omaha where she will spend a
thmg about what ought to be taken ing of the Bible home to the plain portion of each week treating her many
for granted-n!l'n1e~y, good health, Northumbrian people. 'I patients. No inc~rable c~seg acce~ted

M. o. In Chicago as Dead as Caesar. industry, conSCIentIousness, and so A devout old woman a constant f?r trealmell;t. ConsultatlOn. exa:nlOa.
One of the most remarkable reversals on Above all I should say a jour- tt d t t h h' h d' tlOn a,nd advloe one dollar to those lIlter-

, d i th t I 1'· t h Id b' k 'W T St d a en an a c, urc , was muc l~- ested", ,
of public oplnlQn on recor s a os IS s ou e. een.- • • ea turbed at havmg the shortcomings I Dr Ora Caldwell & Co
which has taken place in Chicago In in Grand Magazme f th C . thO Ch' t' "d· .,
the past yrar In the matter of mu· • 0 e orm Ian rIS lans ma e Omaha, Ne~., and Ohicago, 11.1.•
nic!pal ownership and operation The so clear. I Address all mall to 104 Bee BUlldmg

. , Dinner Bell Hartley. "Oh th C' thi t" h Omaha Neb 'municipal ownership theory, which a D 'd H t'l b f Ii ,em orm ans s e ex- ,. ,
little mqre than a year ago 1l0urished aVl ar, ey" mem er 0 par a- claimed. f'l've no patience with • ' , ~
here with so much vigor as to attract ~ent ~or Hull ~p- 1779, was cal~ed thm," F'RANK MISKO
the attention of the entire civilized the chnner bell because his rismgI' .
world, is now the deadest duck In the had a similar effect in emptying the Cities Built on Islands. Manufacturer of
pond. Apparently nobody believes In Ih?use. One day when he had There are other cities' besides F' t CI H d S 'd~'
it any longer. Certainly nobody ever wearied everybody out he moved, Venice bujlt on islands. Amster- Irs.a ass an =0 ewe '. i
talks any more about It.-Chicago Jour- that the riot act should be read as I dam and Ghent are both built on Harness and dealerin~ 11>
nal. a document to prove some a,ssertion; small islands, Amsterdam coming , "

Burke, who had been bursting with the nearest to Venice in the number, '\'When Officials Are Efficient. ' r f h b d )
When the administration of the de- lDlpa lence or ours, ounce up, of islands and bridges. Venice is

partments now in charge' of our local exclaiming: "The riot act, my dear built on 118 small islands, connect- "~li
publl<: officials show better results in friend! To what purpose? Don't ed by 378 bridges; Amsterdam on ':~,'~
economy and efficiency, it will be time. you perceive that the mob has al- nearly 100 islands, connected by al
and not until then, to consider an en· ready quietly dispersed?" But the most 300 bridges, ,Ghent stands on ,
largement o~ their responsib1lit1es.- 8arcasm was utterly thrown away. . 26 islands, joined by 270 bridges,
Everett W. Burdett.

': ~o.!?scrl,Ptions 00&1 begin or end &t &n1 tim~
Notice to 'stop this paper will be promp.tl)'

': obll)'Ad. A,ll suhscriptions are received with the
, ,eipres. uild"r_tanding th t the subscription

Illa)' continue until the subscriber' notifies the
publisher of his desire to terminote the suh
e,iriptioll, .

',\

\

~ Jus~ to Please Davis.
" Uncle ,Walter of the Loyalist
and Nephew Horac~ of the Ord
Journal cannot understand why

, the Q~iZ has not had its columns
filled fqr the past several months

'with a discussion of the so called
,Farmer's Mutual Telephone

Company and its doings, just as
the .Loyalist and Journal, have
been doing. The reason is easy
to see, and was that we foupd

i .u;othing in this company to dis·
~:,cuss. yve understood that the
S' , u'ew company , were going to
'~tart ahd that they expected to

wipe the Independent company
off the IQap, but if this wasto
be so, it was still not a question
to discuss. '
, We recall the invitation of the

-... ' '

Jo.urnal to.discuss the new com·
pany', and we would have done
~so had there been anything that

;;:;,~1 needed discussing. All we saw

~
2~ in the movement, was,the com-
,H mencement of a new telephone
:1" ,company. But this was,nothing
>', ' for a newspaper discussion.
.~~ Anyone has a right to go into
f)}, • any business he choos'es 'and as
~ 'I'he Quiz had" no desire or wish
V F ., to head off any 1E:;gitimat~ enter·

! .' prise we were not minded to say
~ anything to that end, and as we
"were not let 'into' any of the

~secret designs or purposes of
'the dompany till they were coh·
'::~Lc3dln--~tl;J,r·ch'arnb'erand pub·
,,,ished in the official organ of the

, :company, we I of course could

f
.not say anything to encourage
the ,enterprise without having to

, -do so second hand.
:,' But the statement in the, ), ' "

"'t" Journal that the Quiz has not
\.' ~ill.a fortnight ago ma~e men·
\. tion of the company, is a mis
i take. We did mention the
\o~ganization, the purchase of

rLa,jc\and the commencement of
'-. a building. AllY'oth'er visible

I move made by the· company
woud have been mentioned. had

t'" . we been able to see it. But of
I .course we could not discuss the

;I' company's plans for this was re-

l',. served for the offl,cial organ,
_ \Vhich was perfectly' 'proper.

'. ' , 'r,he attempt, therefore, of the
~ood and Davis families to make
it, appear that we were mum

J from design is all foolishness or
/t worse.

\' We quote the following from
the Journ~l. [The brackets are

~,.' ours.] •
\ Mr. Haskell naturally would
\. like to monopolize all .of the
\ lighting, business of Or? because
, he is the owner of th~ gas plant
l:

[Mr. Haskell is not the owner of
i

the gas plant.] he would like to
: compel all to use the sewer that are here xnade for our January
'f~ he'-ts a part owner . in j [Then clearance' sale, these prices to

; fwhy. in blazes does not Mr. hold for the next four weeks:
I, 'Haskell use it himself?] he ...
I, would like to own the only 120 acre farm, WIth 50 plowed,

(
~ newspaper in the community balance for pasture, at $1,800.
.' and do all the printing; [Several 160 acres, 40 plowed (100 goo~
, ,times Mr. Haskell has had the to cultivate), house, barn, gran~

r",.,',,·· suggestion made to him to buy a~y, well, orchard, at $1,600.
~.' the Journal when it was being 160 acres, 50 plowed, 5 alfalfa,

bought and sold so freely, but complete outfit of new buildings,
he never for a moment. enter· well and windmill, all fenced,
tained the idea:] he would like at $4,200.
to be the only raiser Of blooded 160 acres, 55 plowed (100 good
stock . in this. county, [Mr. to cultivate), balapce fenced for
Haskell has no interest what· pastur~, at $5,000. ,

ever in any bloo<I
ed

stock in this 160 acres close to Ord 45 NEW SHOE STORE
county. He does not even own plowed, 20 alfalfa, balanc~ ill .

a blooded rooster here.] and he pasture at $7000. New shoes for s,ale at 25 perJ would like to'have all other tele- 160' , 1 to 0 d
1\ . phone companies get off the map acres c ose. ' r , 80 ce~t profit on a pair,! at factory

Iii;. - b h h 't k' th 0 d plowed. 10 to 15 m alfalfa, 70 prIdes. Take your choice j allf' ecause e as s oc mer . .
f I d ' d tTl h pasture, good bul1dlllgs, well, high grade. Kept in style: first

{
n epen en e ep one com· h ~6' 00

[M,' ht t t 't orc ard, at'IP ,5 . class. O. G. Moore, proprietorpany. 19 y queer sa emen. . ..
ffor Davis to make on the heels 'Others, at hIgher prices, If of CIty Shop, Agent. C. Got-
i of his complaint that we would you want them. Call and talk it zian, Shoe Mfgr.

\

not ev~n discuss the new com over with me.if you are on the

pany.] market to sell o~ buy. Two d&ughters ,of Frank

But suppose that Davis, did H CA N Barta have the scarlet fever and
II th t th d th J. . PftO . t' d:tor once ,te e ru ,an .. at .' .. .are quaran me •

'f \ (

\ " ( !'\ -' I \: I ,1 ; •
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9rd Market-Top Ff fees

,SUNDAY JAN I 13,
Two special sermons for

special ends:
11:00 a. m.-

"THE !HNGDOM·"
7:30p. m.- . .

"BRAINS."
(This sermon was origi"ally delivered

by Mr. Eaton before 'a congregation of
1,200 ;ailroad mfln at Buffalo,~. ~.)

Visitors in" the city are espe-
cially invited~ A cordia! we1·
come to all.

The First Christian
Church.. , .

MARSONM. EATON, Minister.

I,
. ;Wheat, spring 52tc, winter 52!-c \
,:.'Barley, .."' __ ._,.__' ,_ ..·~_,~. __l

Rye,50c.
Oats, 25c.

,Corn. 25c. '
Popcorn, $1.50
Potatoes. 50c
Butter, 20c.
Eggs. 'F'6c

. Hens,6c.
Hogs, $5.90

--'---
'Poplar Grove People. .

The snow has put a stop ~o
corn husking. Shuckers 'wiJ I

ge.t a mucb needed rest.. \

Chas. Mars left last week for
his home in Platte Center but he
promised the girls to be ba~k
wben the me~dow 'larks ~ppear
in the spring.,

, \ -
Our school opened again Mon·

day, but a week later than ex
pected, on p.ccount of a case of
scarlet fever in the neighbor.
hood. •

Weare glad to anno.unce that
Miss Maggie Hefferman ~ho has
been quite sick with rheumatism
is slowly improving. The girl
has had a tussle with the malady
for many winters but this time
mor~ s.evere, '.

Jos. Smolik Jr. and' Miss
Turek were joined in wedlock a"

. f '

week ago last Monday. "Joe ~,. /
owns a nice tract of land at
Manderson where he farmed
last summer and made all prep
arations for his bride. He is a
man of push and energy and we
hope his bride is worthy of hi.ill.
We wish them 'much haPJ?in~ss. "J...'

\
\
1

'.

ter your name and number on our books, and return
keys, w~thout cost, if found and sent us.

~Frank B~ackes, Vice"Pr~sidenf &
Gen. Sales Agent, .

American Steel & W~re Company, Chicago.

Will Rassett and family 6f
Messenger creek have decided
to move to Ord for a few months
at least and wIll occupy one of
the houses 'on the east end of

The next number on the le9t
ure course will be Ralph Par·
lett, who will come with high
recommendations. Among these
not the least was the endorse
ment given him uncall.edfor by
Mr. Wickersham last nigbt. Mr.
Wickersham says that Parlett
is one of the g;'eate~t humorists
on the road, and that he also
says a great deal that is sound
as well as funny. .

Tonight thc Epworth League
wm celebrate at the Methodist
church their good fortune in
securing the piano given by A.
O. Johnson for the greatest
number of coupons. ' The event
will be one of feasting and jol
lity, with toasts to go along
with th!3 banquet., ,

Cass' Cornell has been sick
thJs week with t<)nsilitis. When
Cass is gone from the big hard
ware store it is like looking ata
play of Hamlet with Hamlet let
q,ut. He is still unable to come
down to work but is on th~
mend.

Sold by

! •

I

AM£RICAN FENCE,
That's over eight, per cent of, ALL the wire fence sold, which means that

four out of five farmel's demand American Fence. Nq,w, four out of five Ameri·
can faqners are NOT WRONG on this fence question. They know that when
ever they need fence they can. always be sure that American Fence is the best
fence ever produced up to that hour and minute.. ' . ,

Recent', improvements in galvanizing make' American .
Fence make it longer liyed" make it cost you less per rod
peryear's tear. though the price remains the same. I

,

Why we makeSO,QOO
,miles of,Wire'Fe'nce ~

Every Month
" )

. Every year'sinc~ wire' fence came into use, we haye'made and sold more
'!Ire fenc~ than all otper fenc~ makers .combined.. Wi~h the largest op.tput at all
tI.mes d~,rmg the, reml}.~kable growth of the wire fepce industry, we always' 'bid
hIghest ,f9rfence br~lDs. ,Tbese master minds of steel wire making have nev-
er stopped working 0\1 wire-fence improvements. ' ",',

, And we make ?O,C,lOO ~iles ?f fence eyery montli~~noughto go twice around
,the world-because tqe discermng Amenoan farmer demands tbat much .

Drop me al>Ostal and teU
I
me how much fence

you will need this year. I wi'i, write you a personal
letter about A.merican ,Fence aJ?d send yo'll a combin
ation key ring, screw driver and bottle opener. t
want to send you the article with our compliments as
a contiuual reminder of American Fence. We ·regi~.

.. '
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At the recent meeting of the
city council it was decided that
"curfew shall not ring 'to-night"
or any other night this year so
far as that is concerned.. To the
people' residing close to the
electric light plant this action
will be highly appreciated.

See J. H. Capron for 'farm
loans, at lowest rates, payable
at Ord. Options if desired.
MO,ney ready when you are.•

Monday was the last: day of
the return limit on all holiday
excprsion tickets and there was
a good crowd out of town on
both trains that morning. /

M~s. Florence Chapma~ has
been sick for the past ten days
and for a while was, considere¢l.
to be in a very serious conditlOn.~

We are pleased to note, however
that she is now considerably im·
proved.

Joseph Oernik was a Grand For two or three hours light.'
Island passenger Monday morn- ing on the' four' corners of the
ing. square in the early part of the

Dr. Taylor was a passenger to~ night when the ~quare i~ lighted
Scotia Monday morn.jng. ~retty. well anywa:y with the

" lIghts from .the busJness hquses
A SO? was born to Mr. and the city has paiq.soD;lething

Mrs. MIllard. ~arner Ja,nuary 10. over llj;600for two years of such
We have pure buckwheat flour service. . A little ,Iq~re, money

for sale in any quantities. Ord would'put in an equally good
Mills.' light in various pa~ts of the city

and gi ve an all night service.
We observe that the citycouncil
has appointed a committee to
confer with the electric light
people for a renewal of the con
tract along the same or a modi
fie, line, but authority is not
given to confer 'Yith any other
lighting company. Remetitber.
ing the favors shown this com
pany by the city in the past, the
question arises whether the city
really belongs to the electric
light folks.

--------"--------_. -----_._-~-- . ---- ---- ......=........__ ---..:_ •• - --'-':.-~-------_.--:..
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_Ci7tlfamie Siler, haying moved !:Ier stock of
C/'~ merchandise out of her new building on

'.. . the south side of square, has leased to
the City, Pbarmacy all of the basement and
grQurid, flour. This space will be used for the

, purpose of transac~ing and, cond ucting business '
of the drug s~ore. Owing to our increasing .
business and the fact that we were crowded
wben with Miss Siler, we are weU pleased to
know tbat we have at ourdisposal'this immense
amount uf nice room; which we will endeavor to
arrange to the advantage of our customers and
ourselves, also. We wish to apologize to our
customers in as much as we are in another'
move, rearranging our stock and fixtures on
botbsides of our room. Never the le's8 we shall
an<f'will be able to wait un our customers and
supply tbeirwants. ~ '
. Thanking you for your past favors, we
remain Truly'Yours,

W-e City Pharmacy
Oscar Luse,Prop.

....BiU1BU

ness.

See us if y9'1.11.' ~~ck.ofstatiou- ,'~gnd~Y' 'm,Orn1ng:.th'e.;~ged
eryis ge'~tirig loW.',' ,,' ~: m,~~herpf:~. L/~MillerJ~forD?-er

R,. L., Staph; , was at NQrth edItor of tl\e Eye, slipped from.
, her rooin'a!id~S1belleyedto have

LOup for a tew hours Monday. 'jumpedintotJJ.e,Loul)'rlver and
Thesch()orbo.ar~ helC!. its 'reg- drowned. She had been an in

u1ar monthly tneeting la'st Mon- valid for: some time and was be
dlloY evening. ' 1 ; ing c,aJ:~fully wfi.~c.~fld. 4-t 'abollt
.- "A, Home-Spun Heart'; w~s 3 o'clock that m9ruingone of the

played at the Ludington"Satur- f~mily ~,ent to Jwr 'ro?nl and she
day night tQ a good house. The was th~n there and ash~ep. '., 'At
play iS,a good one, pres~nted/by daylight. tpeyfoutid th~ r~Oll1
a first-class company.' e~~.ty and bel' tracks" plamly

\ ' ". VISIble where she had run about
,Owin~ to' 'the severe, we~,t~er all the frozen ground a'u'd ice in

the 6£. past ten days ~he work at;! bel' bare feet. She had wan-
several unfinished residenc~s in dered in all about '3, mile or so
Ord and vicinity was .suspended,. b~ck a~d forta and flnal!y gQre
but they ~re nQ.w bemg pU~hed straight to the river, near which
to completIOn ~~ fast as pOSSIble. the hoqsE'>' is stationed. . Her

J. H. Capron is the owner of tracks showed that she had '
a n\3w automobile of the latest traveled atgrp,at speed, for one
pattern. For the' present and of bel' years ljInq that. she had
until the roads get in '.better stopped' momentarily,' on the
sh4ape Joe tells us that he will edge of the opening in the river
keep the animal safely anchored and the~ took the. fatal leap in
in the barn. I to the swi{tcurreqt. . Of course

There wa~ not a large, crowd her body was swept ,at once un
der the ice'an,Q is not yet found.

at the Wencel Drobny sale 'rues- Tile woman ,mci.st have become
day. , The cold weather pl'obab,ly insane, for no .one in her normal

. kept many away: who would mindcoul.d'have endure.d 'the'

THE ARD QUIZ Last week without' '~otice' .to otherwise attended. The sale, trayelover frozen g'round clad
our patrons we gave them a six- was a good one just the same re ,only in thin night clothes. 'The

w. w. HA.SKELL, E'dl'tor and Owner. teen-page additional section to gardless of the attendance. ff ... 11' . ····h t. ' , .aair IS appa ,l[lg m t eex reme
W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. the Quiz. This, w,ill be a regul- A ne,w t;me card wen~ l·n·to·· "" ., , ., ~ u and. rendered more so because of

========~=========ar monthly feature of this paper effect on the BurlI'ngton Mon h 1 f th b iI U'l h\ . f ...... .. t .e 0,ss o. e, 0'tY. ntl t e
ORD, VAt.LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. row now on if It proves ,to be day. Under the new ca'rd th'e ice brea.]r~ up ther~ is little PI;.OS-
I-olOCAL N:ErWS profitable an~ acceptable to our east bound.' passenger stal'ts pect of its recovery, and even

readers. It In no wise takes from Burweil at 8 :35, leaving then it may be swept far away
J " the. pla~ of tbe colo~edsection, Ord at 9 :15.' No change was or buri.ed in the'shHting sands ,

The county board was in ses- which WIll also contInue to be a made in regard to the time the of:the river:. .. ,~
sion the first of the week. regular weekly feature, or as train comes in the e eni' 0'

nearly so as thepudlishl;lrs can . . v ,no· Everybody, expected great
make it. The omission of the Your. sale bill. will not things from the Wickersham
colored section last week had look like every other sale 15ill IElcture last !light, and we judge
,nothing to do with the appear- ttJ,at is, .being post~d o~er the byhis)recep~,pn'all tbr'ough the
ance of the black,printed sect. co~ntry If you have .It prmt,ed C)t speech that ,the audience was
Ion. Some of "our re~ders con- thIS office. We prmt them on gettfng' all i~:'hoped for.' His
<Huded that the colored feature any color of paper, in one or two subject' w~s .. "Chichtlns come
~as to give, place to, one printed c?lors of ink and niake them ~ny home to roost." .With this
m black but this is not a fact. SIze or shape that you WIsh ·rather 'trivial' theme he dealt
We are planning to make the them.L,~tus q,uote lOU prices with great mbra~tr,utqs proper
Quiz in every way a mdre valu· on ,the kmd of a bIll that we ly spiced with, fun and wit. His
able publication, and iJ:l manner guarantee to bring you a crowd. speech was,one that-even youths
to take a back step. The county board has beell- in OQulddiges't, tpougb he gave the

There are plenty of things "do- session this week and are mak- strongest kind of food for masti~
ing" in Ord this week,' among ing prog.ress w~th their work cation'. 'a:edealt with the ques
which may be mentioned the very satIsfactorIly. Of course, tion of right living and what he
lecturecours~riuinber at the M. the first meeting of the year is s.aid,if asothel's,night have
E. church last night, the things the one great one and has much said it; would.Ji',~.~ebeen ~alled ,a
which will happen to "A Run-a to do with the efl,'ciency of the sermon,but who..could not call his
way Tramp" tonight at the Lud- work for the ensuing year. ,The talk a leptute?" There was no
ington, the de1?ate betweentbe board commenced its delib1era- suggestion of"hymn, cOlleQtion.
Central .Citv and Ord high tions by selecting Mr. Bremer of, sleepy rnament.s.or adjuncts to
schools tomorrow nigh't" at 'the the sixth district as 'chairmal\, tb~ typical sWmon" put' theN
~igh school bUildi~gand the in'- and he is provi(ng to be a very was nothing iu;hisaddress that
formal banquet which the Ep. good hand at the head Qf the did not lead a1'6iig the very line
worth J;.£ague will have in the board. ,that, aliy'prea9,ller\vould want to
M. E. church tomorrow night in The Quiz failed to' make note lead, you. Wickersham is a
honor of winning the piano cori,- last week of the arrl val of Stella marvel and as he has fallen not a
tcst inaugurated by A. C.John· Siler and daughter who arrived whit in theestiination of the Ord
s~>n. in the city and will spend the public by reason of his second

'Warren Draper commenced greater part of the win~r at the visit, we are'lead to hope tbat
the task of filling the. Draper Sam PerIlins home. Mrs. Siler 'he may be able to. entertain us
ice houses Monday. The quali. come~ from the Pine Ridge again wit~out ~earing out.
tyof the ice is not the best but agency country whel'e it will be T .. ,'.': ,- he regular meeting of the
with the middle of January remembered that she was V;;tlley county medic~l associa-
drawing nigh it was deemed the fortunate enough to draw a tion coilvene\i at the offic~of Dr.
best policy to commence storing farm in one of Uncle Sam's Brink Tue:;;day 'evening, This
the best at band. The present land raffies. She says that, she being the first meeting of the
cold snap is improving the quali- ~as a ,fine piece of lan.d and is new year election of officers for
ty every day and a better grade well pleased with per surround· the ensu'ing:'Jyear was the first
is looked forward to fr9m now ings in that'co~ntry. thing on the progi·am. The rol
on. The P-resbyterian congrega. lowing is . toe list selected for

Anton ,Kokes returned, ,to tion conspired against their the en"ui~g':,year:' M. M.
CIatk~... Monday mornin~ ' after pastor last Friday night and Newbecker, president; Oharles
spendI1?g a few days with his came down on his household I in Weeks OfScotia,,vicfi-president;
Ord friends. Mrs. Kokes came the form of a fruit shower. A C. J'. Millel' o( Ord, secretary
along with him accompanied by good deal of poetic license was tre~:surer; • board of censors j

the youthful. son of the f!:'mily taken by the' go'oq people who J. E. Higgins'.:,9f North Loup,
and wi.u.re~a~n for several days construed the fruit to mean any: A. E Bartoo, of Arcadfa and
and VISIt III th~ hume of. her thing good to eat, a'J.d two large Eugene Thurston, of Burwell.
parents, M~. and Mrs! . Sam tables were quickly loaded with Followin.g ~h,~ Ellection of officers
Perkins. the things that will keep the Dr. Ne~becker"of Ord. enter

School began again Monday wolf from the ministerial door, tained the m~mbers of the as
morning after a two weeks va· This' sort of donation was in- ,l3ociation' wlthan interesting
cation, during whichmost of the dulged in not because the pastor paper on tb~ sUbj~ct of "dilig·
teachers living out df town was in need or likely to be, but nosis and regulation of quaran
spent the holidays at home. to showin a substantial manner tine in scarlet fever." The Special meetings are to com
Some of the pllpils also a.vailed the good will of th.e people for name of D,r.O. J. Miller was mence' at the Metho<;list church
themselves of the opportu.!!ity to the Ulan of God. added to the- list of members. Sunday with Miss'Mae Phillips
visit !riends elswhere over the Bystanders about the U. P. Those ptes8nt we:e J?rs. ~ew- as leader. Miss Phillips is well
state.,. , depot held their breath for a becker,. Week!,!, Hlggms, ~lller known to our people a~d will, it
Nev~r has. there been' such few seconds Monday morning and Brmk: ~~e n~xt meetIng?f is expected, have large aUIUenc~

splendId coastlllg as ~he. young WIth fear and trembling when a the assoclatl~n w111 be held ~n es out to take part in the evang
people have been enJoY1D~ for young lady in attempting to Ord .on the second Tuesday III listic' work in which she is en~
the past week. l The hil~ is .cov~ board tbe train after it bad ....ot AprIl. gaged. .
ere? with a .~ne coat of ice under' motion slipped and ca~e If.you·-a~re-t-h-in-k-i'-n-g-O-fholdI'ng
wh cl h th t d 11 th Cedar Lawn Stock Farm forlIas WI s 00 a e near fa1lin~ beneath the car . \ . a public sale during the latter
rougb usage such pla....es are h I A F sale at $85.00 per acre consistinO'

y w ee s..' gent rick fortunate- ..' n part of this month or any time
usually accustomed to 1 h' d b of 150 acres of the best low val-. y appene to e standing near ,in February now would be a

-~---- . ley land, tnostlyfirst class alfalfa
Don't forget that tbis office is the young lady and springing good time for you to stop at thiQ

b h · d land; w.ell fenced with good out-, t"
equipped to turn out on short no- up e 10 her succeeded after " ' office or see Auctioneer Lamber·. buildings, ti,tst,class water facili·
tice anything in the way .of considerable effort in landing ties .and a. J~~()d J:oung qrc'hard, ton and make arrange.ments for
printing from a visiting c.ard to her safe and sqund on tbe plat- .two fish~,ponqs '.and 'a $5000.00 your dat~e. Last year there,;as
a two or three-hundred Jlage form. The young lady" had press brick house 'nearly new not, ~ slD,gle open date,.durll1g
book. pl~nt,v of tiwe'and w.as standing heate~ w.ith hot '~atet, ana i~ February and sales adv~rtisAd

Dr. Barnes, the eye specialist, on ~the platform talking when fit'ted Wl.ttl.· .. .;'Y\,' A" ".' for that m.onth had to be post-.
. 'the c d ct all d th 'd' t . 't,. ,.,.~o~\ern ,llJ;lpro.ve- ' ,". . )

N
"E'W' SHOE' STORE of Omaha, willagain be at the on u 01',C e eepar- ments: The landis located one ponedona~countofbadweath~r

, ,
", . .' HotelOrd, Wednesday, Jan. 16. ure of the train and there was mile 'from Ord. The land is of ne9,essIty were compelled

Call as early as convenient. Re- no cause fQr so careless a move. to go over Into March AI d
:New s ..oes for sale at 25 per It· f r h f +h' k" dwell .worth the money and the 1 d h' '. re~ y main street near the' Kaiser

cent profit on a pair, at factory membor the date. Everything ,IS 00 IS moves 0 ~ IS ~n improvemepts worth more than severa ates ave been arrang· residence. \,
. . warranted as represented. tbat frequently cause the loss of ed for next month and pros ct

. .; t _,pI:ICes. Take your chOIce; all life or limb and such would un- half of it, which is thrown'in. ' . ' pe s I ;', . ,... - ' ' . ,
~. high grade. J{ept in style: first . James. Netherey r~turn~d ~o doubtedly' have been the result Will gi:ve' possession April 1 if ar~ that th.ere. WIll be as n;tany I p.earle. Hather. and Lena Nay,

I C G M
blS studIes at the UnIverSIty In ' thIS y,ear durmg th,at month as who were VisI'ting I'n Platte

c ass. . . oQr_~ propl.1A\6r L' I' Md' f~' if aSSIstance had not be'en 'at sold by February 15, 1907, to{C. Sh· A ~"t: C 0 lOCO n on ay mornmg a "er J ' . '.' '. last. hence our' advice to decide Center Oolumbus and Carso'n
a Ity op, gen. • ot.ls~endi!1g a few days ,a! home ha.nd when tbe train started in I' whIch tI.me this offer holds gOQd. upon your date as soon as pos- low:, 'r~U)'ned M~nday. They
zian" Sh oe Mf~r. ' wlth hIS folks. " thIS case. A. J. Firkins. . sible. report a splendid time.

" ., '
,\'.'

Will Harding went up to his
ranch on the Calamus Monday
for a shQrt sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gage, of
Grand Island, were' guests at
the Levi Hamilton home over

,Sunday.
-~--'----

Service 'will be held at the
Danish _ Lutheran church on
Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 1:30 p. m.
by Rev. A. Larsen.

J. W. Perkins. a brother of.,
,\,' our Sam, came !rom Shen~ndoah

on New Year's night and spent a
few' days at the Perkins farIq.

., .He departed last Friday morn
ing.

Attorney G. A. Brown of Crete
was in town Monday evening on
busi,ness' connected with a case
in the Saline county court. He
returned home Tuesda.y fore·
noon.

I

• The state volunteer fire lad·
dies association meets at Grand
Island next week. Several
members of. Ord's organiza'tion
J"re making preparation to at
tend this meeting.

As we go to press the news
comes to us that Jess Baird,
living four miles southwest of
town, is quite sick, with pneu
monia. Everything possible is
being done to alleviate bis suf
fering and restore him to health.

Mamie Siler's entire stock of
groceries and dry goods were
moved to the old McLain & Siler
building on the west side Satur·
day evening. A large force of
men and boys were employed on
the job and but a. few hours
were required to mak~ the
transfer.

Mr. and ,Mrs. W. A. Anderson
returned home from their visit
Friday night. They visited in
Red Oak, Iowa for a week at the
home of their son, Roy, and
later in' eastern Iowa, where
Mrs. Anderson's relatives all
live Tbey also visited relatives
in South Dakota, ,and on the
whol~ enjoyed. a very pleasant
outing.

,Tuesday morning Dr. and
~rs. Haldeman began th.eir
I,¥,lgrimage to the southland.
:'J.'hey will go by way of .st. Lou·)1 and Atlanta and from there
'1111 visit Florida and probably

.. ~;Uba, and will be gone several
<'ni'onths. A brief taste of the
delights ot a southern visit is

t spcient'to make the wri tel' en·
.~'(~l these good people theirpros-

I, • pective sojourn in the tropicsof
America. / .-'r
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NEBUASKA
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NEBRASKA.

.---,.

ORD,

Office over post office.

Phone'1l6

------:-~----.,:...-\ '< 1 If'.
~"

AD1tM SMITH,
. Auctioneer.

NEBR.

Oliver C. Winder.-ri>

-,
C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

A..M DANIELS''';. .

•••Undert~lking .•• '.

- R. L; STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Real Estate, Insurance of all kinds. '
t' 'r. .~"tl')ual Bank Building,

I KlJ j~.EBRASKA

ORD

ARTHun R. HONNOLD,
Atto!ney and Counselor.

B(lI'I EetaW.• ~'arm J~o..ns and Collectioqs, Ev"
ery Known Kind of Insurance,

I will auctioneer personal property. Pri·
ces trom $5 to $10 a day according

to amount sold, or commission
Satisfaction Guarantp.ed.

ORO,NEBRASKA

We have them in all sizes. At the same time
we can supply you with plenty of coal, as we
h~ve cars arriving almost daily.

Day and Night Calls.
NEl3RASKA

OEO. d. rAYLOR
.Dentist

ORD' BUSINHSS AND. PROFESSIONAL· MEN.

We- want you to do yC\ur banking business with u~?·If you are ....
npt all ready one of our customers call and see us ,. about opening
an accouut with us.

. Your money is safer in the Bank than' any where' else, aDd
then pay yuur bills by check, which is the safest and most con
ve~ient method, and your chock: bec9mes a receipt for the 'amount
paid. .•

Some day you may need to b9rrow money, if so call ahd see us
we have PLEN ry of MO~EY to loan at rersonable rates.

G,flING TO HAVE 4. SALE? If so call afid get us to look
after It for >'ou as our experieuce along this line is worth consider
able to you.
, We would be pleased to have you call and see us as we are

always pleased to talk over business with you. ,

.,

KOUPAL &BARSTOW LUMBER CO" ORDJ NHB ..

IJIERCHANT 7'AILOR,

by protectfng. your house with ·

STORM 'SASH ®'DOORS

JOS; CERNIK

All work finished in II workmlln-like
ma.nner. North side squllre,' Ord. Neb.

SaveYou,r 'Coa.l

'~ "

Calls answered night and day.

A. i.V., ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT IJAW.

NOTARY PUBLlO IN OFI!'lOE
,tcantion given to legIII bnsiness in Valls)' ..nil

adjoining counties
_, ,EBHASKA

UR..

lJltD,

Office Phone R3 Res. Phone 94 GENERAL LIVE STOCK j Satj,sfaction
AUCTIONEER .:. guaranteed

-. M. Newb~cker, M.D. ~ ~
Ord, • Nebraska'

(

ORD

Dr. P. D. HALDEMAN,
Physician & Surgeon,

Ro~idencePhone 48 Office PhoM 158,

Chester A. Brink, M. D.
Ord, Nebraska·,

lUy Business
. is to advise yon about

Your Business
and to do

Your Business
. when you make it

lUy Busines's
to do so. . . ' '. C. J. ·MILL·ER, M. D.

Herman E. Oleson j Attoriey-at-Law. Physician Office and resi-
. . . .' dence phone 41

CLEMENTS BROS and Sw)'geon oi)ice in new
, ' • , 'Misko block.

Lawyers. Ord, ~ebraska.
Office in Misko Block. ..J, '

NorthSide oj Square.
NEBRASKA

Office'and ResIdence Phone 46

ORD,

FirstN a tionalI>,ank
Ord, Nebraska.

Capital and Surpus $100,000

Kansas Lan~

Before selling your chick
ens get my prices. I am
ready to buy all •ot your
poultry, and pay the best
cash prices.··.Try me..
Coops furnished to those
who desire them. JfI J!#

;....... .

OLIVER CROMWELL
ORD,

Order for Hearing o.f Final Ac.count
State of Nehraska, Valley county, ss.
In,the matter of the estate of George

Wall deceased.
In the county court of Valley count~.
Now on the 17th day of December,

19U6, came Alvin Blessing the adminis
trator of said estate, and prays for leavd
to render an account as such. It is
therefore ordered that the 5th day of
January 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., at my
office, in Ord, Nebfliska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining a.nd allow
ing such account. And the heir~ of
said deceased, and all persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
the time and plaoe Eiodesignated, and
show cause if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed. It is
farther ordered that said administrator
give notice to aU persons interested in
said estate by causiog a copy of' this
order to be publishnd in said county for
3 weeks prior to the day set for said
hearing, ,

Dated this 18th day of December 1906,
. . II. Gudmundsen~

County J uage.
!, Clements Bros. and Norm"n,

3p.3t Attorneys for estate,

! ChicKens !

R. L. STAPLlll,
Plaintiff's Atty.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land

Office at Lincolo, Nebr., Dec. 10, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the follow.

ing·named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claitu, and that said proof will be
made befote H. Gudmundsen. county
judge at Ord, Nebraska, on Ja,nuary 26,
1907, viz. Oscar H. Smith, H.' E, No.
17751 for the llorthwest ~4 of section 12,
township 19, rang3 13 west.

He nam.es the followin<t w;~nesses to
prove his cont,nuous resk_~co upon and
cultivation f said land, viz.
Martin Zimmerman, of Ord, Nebraska,
Cecil Drake, of Ord, Nebraska.
1j)dward H. Vincent, of Ord, Nebraska.
William 0, Prestoi'!, of Ord, Nebraska.

Chas. F. Shedd, Register.

Referee Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order made. and entered by the
distriot court of Valley Oounty, Nebras
ka in an action therein ~ending, wherein
Ida M. Sample is plalDtiff and Lucy
May Finch, Walter G. Finch. Alora I.
('lark, Emma E. Finch, lona M. Finch.
Olin M. }<'inch, Mildred Finch, dtephen
W, Finch, Stella M. Finoh and Clyde
Sample are defendants, said order hav
ing been made and entered on the fifth
day of December 1906, and by virtue of
the authority vested in me as referee I
will on Monday the 7th. day of January
1907 at the hour of one o-~lock p. m. at
the south front door of the court hous~
in the city of Ord in Valley County,
Nebrasklf, offer for sale and selJ at pub·
lie 'auction to the highe"t bidder for caRP.
or for: one third cash, balance
\)n five years time' with approved I' ;
security at 6 per cemt annual interest the •• Il'l&I__m!!iBll~.miI_·_e'-~MNl!\lI'M!f}~
follc,wing described real astate to wit,
The 50uth half of section 28, the north
haIfof section 33 except a strip of laud
32 rods wide off the east end of said
north halt of said section ::l3, the north
east quarter of the north west quarter
and the north west quarter of the north
east quarter of sectIOn 34. all in town
ship 17 north, range 13 west of the 6th.
p. m, in Valley County Nebraska; also
all of block 23, except lots 6 and 7, all .of
block 24, lots 1-2·5-6-7-8-9·10-11-12-13-14
block 25 North Nebraska ,'eminary Sub
Division of section 5 townShip 13 north,
range 6 west of the 6 p- m. III Merrick
County' Nebraska. Said real estate will
be offered for sale both as a whole and
in separate tracts. Said sale will remain
open for one hour. .

36-5· Vincent Kokes. Referee.

O·RD LODGE NO. 103
A. l<'.& A M. ,

, Mt?etiogs hf'ld 00
Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month.T. A. Waters.

/ . .W,M.
:&' J, F. Colby;. Secretary.

. DORIC CHAPTER NO.
50 ft, A M.
Convocation' first

Tuesday of each month. John C. Work. H.
P. J, ~'.Colby,Secretary•

,HOMHSHBKBR'S

EXGURSION
·RATHS

L. W. Wakeley,
o. P. A:, Omaha, Nebraska

Frequently each month to
homeseeker's territory.

to Salt Lake City: January
15, 16, 17.

" To Denver: January 20, 21,
22.

SEND FOR FREE FOlDERS
• 'A Good Dairy District,"
"The Big Horn Basin," "lr·
rigated Lands in th~ Billings
Di$trict," I 'Eastern Colo·
rado," "Personally Con
ducted California' Excur·
sions," and "To'the Great
Northwest. "

Inquire for' J;>eiails

J. W. Moorhouse,'
Agent. Ord, Nebraska

WINHR TOURIST R~U8

to Colorado, . California an d
ali Southern resorts. Per·

, sonUy conducted California
excursions;

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

FREE lANDS
. Write for folder describing
how to obtain free 640 acreS
of government land in Ne·
braska for ~ixed farming
and dairying.-

..

Notice for Presentation pI Claims.
In the cOllnty oOllrtof said oounty. •
State of Nekraska, Valley county, ss.
In the matter of the estate of William

C. Hull qeceased.
Notice is hereby ~lven to all persons

having claims and'demands against Wil.
Iiam C. Hl,lll late of Valley county, de
ceased, that the time fixed for filing
claims against said estate is six mont"ts
from the 31st day of January 1907. All
such persons are required to present
with the vouohers to the county judge of
said county, at his office therein, on or
before the 31st day of July 1907, alld all
claims so filed will' be heard before the
said judge on the 15th day of August
1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated this 4th day of January 1907.
fi, Gudmundsen, county judge.
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, >,,:}rhe.' , a.i~s Ic;H~'u~:e.: .,\: ~r~dw'itli 'cinders"or' gr~vel'to,HQwAbo~t~ity'p~~ln~~o;4r,;' South'O~a:h~Mar'k~tit~port.:':
,,'Thei{c~'h'~\fs~O)ithEj'fariii is th& depth of ab~ut ort~ foot:"Ori Ho~ 'do~s' the' f6ilo~ing pi6~ ,South 9'JJ.aha; J~n. 8thl'1907•..
.tIo f6n{i€ila~iJxurl; it isa nec,es- top of the' gravel thete "should tu~eappeai. to you :' A, 'pictur- .' The cattle market 'last week
siti.Ttii~is true at least on an be a layer o.fsawdust from eig~t esque tract of 1::md situated near ste~dy to strong.. Chicago'Mop
farms.' fr6i::P:which. butter or to twelve inches thick.. tne outskirts or" a little. beyond day opl:lned up· a' dime lower~
cr~am ts 'soId. " 'GoQd butter can· ~An ice hous~ should 'nev~r be the confines of the city of Ord, a This caused a little slow;er trade
n.ot"be made on the'farm "Unless built in the ground. The reason tract or'two fi ve, ten or more here bu t for the most part good

" tb,ecream 'can be prope~IY cared for this is that soil i~ ~ better acre's, ~ part of which is .covered beeves held about steady. Tues·
foi, and to do this a place. must conductor of heat than au. The with beautiful well trimmed day's offerings at this point were
b~'proTided for where it can be layer of gravel referre~ to' over shad'e trees,' and the whole ttact liberal enough, al:>out $6,000.

. ~~pt sweet for :at least two :or the floor should be put. there for presenting the app~aranceof a Best kinds were about steady,
't~r~e,day;s. S0nte farmers have the purpose of secumg good well seeded city lawn, with its others a shalla weaker. . The

, wa~er on .tpe, f~rm that is cold drainage and also for insulating mat of blue grass, its gravel coW trade has held steady to
(\llough to' keep their cream at purposes.. The .layer of saw- walks. which seem to lead,every strong for the week, but today
a'sufficiently low .tempe'iature dust, of cou~~e, IS put ov.er t,be pedestri!l}n by numerous windings with' a heavy supply of butcher

. \ for good results, but such cases gravel for the purpose of mS,ula- past beds of flowers· and cool stock, estimated around 100 cars,
are the Bxception rather than tion. fountains and inviting him to tbe the market is a dime lower:.

. tperule.' But even'in instances If thought desirable, when fill- rustic seats :UonO' their borders; Good to choice kinds of short·
of that kind a good supply of ice ing ~he ice house, a space may a tract owned b;the city of Ord, fed steers are selling anywhere
i~ needed for keeping meat and be left between the ice a~d the watered, by its own water sys- from $5.00 up to ~6.00; fair to

... other perishable products. It walls from four to six: inche:; tem, lighted ,by one of its light- good $4.50 to $5.00; good to
is not necessary for the farmer wide, which should then be fiped ing companies, .and enjoyed by choic.e heifei' stock $4.00 to $4.70;
to build an elabrate ice house. with sawdust. In cutting the its denizens arid visitors: good to choice' cows $3.25 to

,.4 ~:maIJ structure built in a com· ice, he~r in mind that the blocks Perhaps the picture isas much $3.85; fair to good $2.76 to $3.00.
· paratiyely cheap manner will should be cut smooth and should of a fantasy as. it is alluring, but The stocker and feeder trade
· suffice. ' As a general rule, of be rectangular in shape. Blocks nevertheless the above descrip- has held steady to strong during

c'ourse, it does hot pay any man fro~ 12 to 18. inches' squ~:e ~re tion of an ordinary city park the ,past week or two.. Good to
, to p'ut up cheap farm buildings, ~as1ly handled. In puttlllg. l~e may not be so f.ar out of per- choice heavy cattle quotable at
I and whenever possible, we m the hou~e be careful that It IS spec~ive wi~h a simIlar park $4.50 ~o $4.75; fair to good $4

would advis~farm~rs who build packed solldly. In case corners which with proper attention to $4.50; good to choice light
> ice houses to construct them out are chipped off from some of the might be seen in Ord a few years medium weights $4.00 to $4.25;

of good material and put th,eni blocks the ORen spaces should be hence.' The fine shade trees lair to good $3.75 to $4.
up in first class shape'. ' A ton filled with powdered ice. This which now dot the high 'school . The hog market today is

.~ of lce will, on the average,:oc. powdered ice, due. to the pres- lawn are the pride of every citi. steady to a shade higher.• Bulk
cupy about 40 cubic feet of sure exertQd by the ice above, zen and the envy of all Ord visit· sold at $6.25 to 6.30; top $6.321'.
space. Therefor, an ice house will freeze ~nd. thus the iqe in ors, y\t tpey' are only about sev. Clay, Robinson & Co.
12 feet long, 10 feet wide a.n51 10 the house WIll vlrt,ually become en or eight years old, and set Order for Hearing of'Finaf Account.
feet'higb, will hold about 30 a solid block. This is desirable out but five years ago. Half of State of Nebraska, Val:ey county ss.

'. tons. as it makes it impossible for air the school children in Ord can In t~e matter of thl1estate of Edgar M
The 10G~tion of the ice huuse to circulate between the blocks. remember when a barren patch Foster deceased. '

A f 't t In the county court of Valley county.
,;is i;l. n:atter of considerable im· ew years ago 1 was cus om- of wild grass occupied the place . Now on the 3d day of January 1906,
'.' portance. , If possi'Qle, it ought ary to build a vault under the of the dense grove of shade trees came the executrbr, and prays for leave
;: to be built on the north side of ice house to be used during the around thec~rthouse, hiding it to render an acoount as such executrix,

some other building or on the summer months as a cold storage from view in tbe summer and,. 'petitioned for the dlstribution of
"'~north side' of a grove of trees. room. .This prl!.ctice ho'wever, months. Trees will, grow in said estate. It is therefore ordered that

. t f 1 Th b t t the 19' day of J,anuary, 1907, at 1 'o'clock
': •Some sh~lter from hot southern 1~ a was e u one. e., e er Ord, and grow rapidly to.o, if p. m., at Q1y'office, in 000, Nebraska, be

.;'.0 wiI}d ~1l0\11d be secured if poss· pla~ is to purchase .a good sized t~nded to in the proper manner: fixed as the time and place for examin
•... ible. A" well drained place refrigerator and .set it on tbe At the rate the city is grow- ing and all('w~Dg suoh account and bear-
· . should be selected for' the ice north porch where the direct ing it will be but a few years, ing said petitlOn. And the heirs of said Sheritt's Sale.
,; hous~,. ,.1,f,' ,a nl.ace that is not rays of the sun do not reach. A not over ten or twelve,' when all deceased, and all persons interested in By virtue of an ofder of sale issue by

,.- \ f . t 'tb 't ft· said estate, are required to appear at,the Rudolph Rorensell, clerk of the district
.. natu.rally di-a.ined cannot he se· re rIgera or WI a capaCl y 0 a the avOail'able vacant land near \ f V 11 b\-') time and place so designated, and show court 0 a ey county, Ne raska, upon
. cured, artificial'drainage 'must at least 200 pounds 01 ice sho~ld or within the city, limits ~ill be cause, if such exists, why said aocount a decree of foreclosure entered in said

. .. ' .• b d Th 1 th f .. court in favor of James J. Turner, plain-
be provided for. This may be e use . e ll-rger e re rlg- either divided into building lots should not be allowed, and said petition tiff, and agaillst Fannie F. Koller et aI,

.. done by digging a trench era,.tor, . the less ice it takes to and ,sold to purchasers, or oc. granted. It is further ordered that said de~ndnts, I have levied upolll(lts 7and
t 1 w t m t e· executrix, give notice to all persons in- 8 in block 10 in Riverside addition to

through the center· of the floor. roam am a 0 e pera ur .- cupiM by residences. Or it· . Ord. Nebraska, and I will, on January. F' T 'b terested in said estate by publishing this "
In this treuch a plank drain may armers 1'1 une. may be that one or' two of the notice for 3 weeks pr1'or to the day set 14, 1907, at 9 o'clock a. m: of said day, at, the south front door of the court house,
be made and then covered with F .L' most desirable locations may be for said hearing. in Ord, Nebraskr, sell said real estate at
gravel or cinders. It. would be . arm oans. divided by a Dew railway line. Dated this 3d day of J'anuarY:1007. publio auction to the highest bidder for

. . H G d d C t J d cash, to satisfy said ordet, the amoulj.t
, better to make a regular tile We hilve ready money to place Another thing; this land may . 11 milO San, O\1n y \1 ge. due thereon being $58548 and $J5.45

\
d a1' th th d d . 11 b b'l't' '11 b Clements Bros.,Attys. for Estate. ,costs, and accruin!! costs. ~

. ,~ r n ra er an a woo en one, on good real esta'te secur1'ty and an 10 a. pro allIes WI e d -.,' ======;:::;:;::;:;;;::::;;:;;:;;::;::;:::;:::;;;::::;::::== Date at Ord, Nebraska, Dec. 12,1906.r and wherever a small .amount of can arrange your loan witliout higher priced ina short time A SUTTON.

i tile can be secuI;ed conveniently, delay, and at. the right rate. than ,it is now, so tbatthead· Sheriff.L this should be done. 'i Come in and let us tell you about vantage of early purchasing a
f After a foundation has been our 5 per cent optionallqans.. tract of suffiCient size to make of

" L~ujttfol' the superstructure, put ORD STATE BANJ{ it ~ park must be apparent to all.
/:..... three:ihch :planks eight)nches It is not so difficult a matter
1/ wide down for sills, and use 2x8 1I1ANT CO LUMN to mal{e.a park as one would,l planks for studdings. Cover or n . suppose. To be sure it costs

1 .-nail paper both on the inside money, but a moderate amount
'ii, . and the outside of the studdings. FOR SALE-Some extri/o fine Plymouth judiciously expended)Vill bring
I . Now:cover both sides with ordi- Rock Cockerels at 75 cents and $1.00 results und,reamed of. . Nature
, Cresent strain. Phone F 14 or R. F. D. .

nary sheeting. Then nail 2x2 is willing to dp .most of theNo. ,2. Mrs.Jacob Peterson, Mira Valley.
strips on both the inside and the work if man will but layout the
outside siding .referred' to. WANTED":'To buy old metals. Will plans, and in time the primitave

. Cover these strips on both sides pay $5 per ton for old iron, 5 cents per acres of sod may be transformed
lb. for rubber, 100, per lb. for copper . t I . d f b twith two laye.rs of buUding: pap· m 0 a p easure groun 0 eau y.

~ and brass. 15c. per lb. for lead nnd
er. This· done bpard up the babbit~ J. F, Colby 41. But perhaps the most urgent
outside with matched lqmber reason why immediate steps
and the inside with good sheet. SPRING wagon and Surry for sale by should be taken in tbe matter of

Dr. Billings. t t' ~ k' th f th t'in. This gives walls with an s ar mg a pi:l.r IS e act a It
eight· inch dead air space in the HOl'.lE-BRED draft stallions, $250 to takes time to grow large trees,
center and' a two-inch dead air 600; imported stallions, your choice, cultivate dense blue grass, pro·
space next to the inside of tbe $1000. F.L. Streams. Creston, Iowa. duce varicolored flower beds,

wall. In other words, the walls THE BEST imported horses $1000 eacb, and build sparkling fountains,
will have three dea d air spaces. Home-bred registered draft stallions, and the sooner the land is pur·

, On top of the walls place plates, $250 to $750 at my stable doors. A. chased and these things started
using two.inch planks 12 inch~s Latimer Wilson, Creston, Iowa. 30-13t the more complete will be the

wide, making sure that the FOR SALE:-About sixty bushel of result in a few years, when per·
joints are made tight so as to good clean alfalfa seed, home grown at chance the area' may be sur-
prevent circulation of the air. $10, per bushel. VanHorn Bros" North rounded by streets and houses.

If desirable, the eight.inch air Loup. " '39-3t Does Ord need a park? P,?s,
space in the center may be loose. FOR SALE-My residence property in sibly she does not need one in
ly packed with sawdust. If Ord. House, barn, four lots. I!'. R. the sense of needing fire pro-

I sawdust is not available, other Frick. tectioQ, municipal law enforce·
substances may be employed, ' ment or city water, but no oneFOR RENT, sale or trade, three new
such as prairie hay, straw or houses and one old one. ~aiser Bros. will deny that such an institution
chaff. It is objectionable to use would be a very fine thing for
any kind of insulating material, CORN SHELLING:-We are now ready the city just the same, and if we

to shell field, flint and sweet corn. 'd th'f t th t thLecause 'l't \1'nvar1'ably c'ollects ConSl er e ac a ere are
P Phone H 21 or R 18. Petersen Bros 39tf '
moisture, thus keeping the thn- ._ many other cities not much largo

. bers damp.which results in early WANTE;D-Dining room girl. Apply at er than Ord_ whicl1 hav,e fine
decay. With three air spacei' Hotel 000. 37' . public parks, the idea seems
we do not believe that insulating practical and feasible.LOST-A c1}.ild's, kid mi~ten.· Finder Th h '. 1
material will be necessary. A ,please leave at this office or at M, E. ere as been more or ess
good half ~pitch roof should be parsonage. talk about a chautauqua during
built '.over the ice house: The . \. the coming summer, and one of

FOR SALE-A steel range, nearly
rafters should be ceiled on the neW\ and a good cabine'nt sewing mao the first ,questions asked has

, \ under side wiih a layer of build- chine, cheap if sold this week. A. R: been' 'Where shall we hav~ it?"
ing paper and matched lumber. Honnold. . Indeed, it is a question tbe satis-
A layer of building paper may factoryans,ver 6f which might
also be put under the shingles. Order for Hearing .of Final Account. conclusively determine whether

State of Nebraska, Valle County, ss. Ox:d or a ne1,'ghboring competitor
Provision should b~ made for In the matter of the estate of Peter -

ample cl·rculation. Ap l'ce house Sorensen deceased., wou)d be the. fortunate home of
In the county court of Valley county h t "1' t't

without good circulation of air Now Qn the 2nd day of January 1907, a c au ,auqua or simi ar ms 1 u·

becomes a hot ' h'ouse and conse- came the administrator of said estate, tion-fpr it is generally conceded
and prays for leave to render an account h h .

quently a consumer instead of a as such and petitions for the distribution t at a c g.utauqua reverts to the

P
reserver of ice. Ventilation of said estate. It is therefore ordered that good of the locality where it is

may el
'ther be secured l'n the the 19th day of January 1907, 'at 10 held in more ways than one. Soo'clock a. m., at my o~ce, in Ord, Ne- ,

braska, be fixed as the time and place from this point 9f 'vi~w if from
form of a ventilating shaft in for examining and allowing such ac
the center of the 'roof, or open. count and hearing said petition. And no other a spacious park would

the heirs of said .decea'ed, and all per- be one of the necessary' adjuncts
ings may be cut in both gable sons interested in said estate, are requir- '
ends of the building. The door ed to appear at the time and place so to our city' if we would keep it

Of th-"'ice house should be on the desigoated, and show cause, if such ex- in th~ lead or at least abreast of
'" iRts, why such account should not be other towns in the Loup section.

, Q.orth side or end of tbe building allowed, and said petition granted. It Let us talk on the park bUSl'_
is further ordered that said administrat

and ,a door in the gable large or, give notice to all persons inier..sted ness a little, and little discussion
enough to put ice tbrough should in said estate by publishing this notice may evolve ways and means for

, ..
,,,' 1 b .d d th .,t' for three weeks prior to the day set for the solving of the problem, and

a so e provi e ,0 erw1se 1 IS said hearing., . I in the meanwhile let the belSt
.... d'ffi It t reI fill the' Dated this 2nd day of Jll.nuary 1907.

, 1 CU 0 P Op r Y "< lCe H. Gudmuridsen;Oounty Judge. word be' 'Hurrah for Ord's pub-
, house. The Jioor should be c~v- A.~. Robbins, Attorne~ for Petition. lie park!" ,,* * *
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Wt1 want yo~ to d9 your banking business with us? If you'are
not all ready one of our customers call ~hd see us about opening

• an a<lcoullt with us. . "'. .
Your money is safer in the Bank than any where else, .and

, then pay your bills by check, which is the safest anq most con
venient method, a.nd your check becomes a ,receipt for the amount

.paid. 'I " '

Some day you may need to borrow money, if so call and see us
we have PLENTY of MONEY to lo"n at rersonable rates.

; GOING TO HAVE A SALE? If so call and get us to look
after it for you as our experience along thi~ line is worth consider.

, able to you. " ., , .
We would be pleased to have you call and see US 89 we are

always pleased to. talk over busin~ss with you. !.

-I

, i

Do. you ,Know
'.

"

CA TTLE, CORN AND CON.li'.lDENCE.
. , '. I ,

"Zvith a bunch 0/ hogs on Jhe st'cl~, mtd some Alfalfa,

. is "Zvhat makes/his or any other a good country,. and

the\more "Zoe have 0/ them, and t~e more, 'ioe cultivate

them, the more qut'ckly we "Zvill make tI. .,. ,

..' This Bank is pleased to FURNISH l~f)NEr
, . . .~."' --" .' .

~o people "Zoho are prepared to push along this line.

I! is a slife proposttion to both the FARME,R and

, the )]ANI(ER . "Success rarely comes tO~11yenter:

prt'se l.vithout abundanc/o(confidence and push."
, . -, ; .

THE QRD;S'TATE BANK

.
~,.,.. ""

"

II' ..

First National Bank
. -' .' ..... j

Ord, Nebraska
• ' ,r .

Capital and Surpus $100,000
. --' ...\: . . .'

. \,

, .

p.

. I ,

Saturday, Ja~. 19 to' Monday; Jan., 28 iQclus~ve
W~, thank you all (or your patron,age and' will be pleased to sc:e you at our

-. f other stor~s any time.

.'joh~s6n's Cash Store·
Southeast Corner 'if· Square, Ord~'NeQraska

~JI !' ". , '. . : •

Also 220 West 3rd St., Grand Island, Nebraska; 2020 Cen~al Ave., Kearney, Nebraska·
Mail orders' r~ceive prompt attention., '

I ' .' . • ,

Wear
I

Glasses?

. '60
1 00
400
300

50

"

Thinkyou need them.
Then you' want them
right' o~ not at all. \

Want the frames to
fit. "

l

The glass to fit,

, An Ironcla{f guarantee
with them.

Years of actual prac"
tice and constant study
gives the' Know tIow/'

:Its yours fo.r very little
money.

"~,' i tl

_ ~ • . ~ _~.:....... ~__ --.:.-~ ~ .-.J_~ ~_~__""":'_-"-:'"--·~__._-'::---,-~r ~-!

I

.' .., .'

, i."

. ,,' :':, " ' , .. '~' ": ...": .....

On;l, Valley Co®ty, Nebraska. 'Ihursday, Janua(y 17" 19Q7.
" ~ . , .. ~,~ ~ ." , ,.'

Uud ert a Ii in g ja.5~eci al ty

50

PARKINS

,NA y·,BRO,S.
The Fur n 1'i u reM' ~ n

•

We are still a<,iding, to': our alrecidy large
sto~k of furnityJ'~' Thi~.i~ the. ~i!ne of.\¥ear
to e-njoy a pleasant' evenipgin ~' nice rocker

,< '-'we have theli.~, and;,~ 'in .fact) 'Ve. have".\;
everythin(that. is usup.llr ~ept in a first
class furmture store.: ~-lVe us ,~a call. ..

. ., \., " \ ~ ,
Men's 50 and'75c wool fleeced. under. Men's heavy' cotton flannel 'mlttens, Ladi~s' 75c Union Suits, at SIIe.
. .shirts, at 29c. . per d.ozen 50c. . ~ . . . A nIce line of peari and o'th~rbuttons
Men's OOc heavy wool soxs, at ZOc. zOe table o~l cloth, at Uc... . at exactly ~llle-halfprice. .
Mep.'s 75C to $1'.25 fine shirts, at three' IOc heavy.'U:nbleache~ fuilslln; at /lc. Ribbon remenants, at one-half rrlfe•

. pair for '1.00. ". Elegant:sum);rr~~d.r:~sS' ~OodS'and ~x-' " , \ _ .
l5c linen collars, 3 for 25c. qUiSltl,l walstlngs, ',less than ll:alf Cuoff buttons; at one-half price and ',a

; . .- \, the usual prices•. " ... ' ".\ SOc imitation dialnond stud free
2.5c hne.n cuffs, 2 paIr 25c. " r .;-"'., .', ~:.. r \. " "with each pair.

. Ladies 25c tap. h~, at
l
...... ;' •...~. ," .

Men's and boys' SOc caps, at 19c. .... , .Men's 2i>.!: Itack sox8, at Dto l2c.
Men's 50c suspenders, at IDe. 50 and 75c breas~ xtiiis, ~t Dc: . «;;,,-
Men's $1.00 leggins, at 1l9c

l
Ladies'U.OO heavi.union Suits, at 98c. 75c s~I;Illiler wrap~ers, 'at 29c.

. ,- ';' . HUllareds of,. other items just as
Men's good duck mitten:' pix- doz. aoc.· Ladie~' '1,50 w~~l U~iJnSuits, at ·79c. ~heap.··.'·, .

\, .

IT/a£ t~A'8,TC:A L'£I
I .i . 4

• • • \' J. •

MOl1-day, January. 28, will positively be the last 'day. to' do, .businyss· with us in '.ord.
We' like Ord and its peoplet but it is impossible for us .to stay' longer. Wed.e,slre

, to thank ourJrie rids , who have cheered us with their kind words and dollars.

From Saturd~~,Jan~ary 19 toMonday"Jan~-a,.y2iJ ·iJ!c'rusive.
, . . .

•. we will run a Carniva)of Bargains and will make these pays remembered
.' ,.' for ye~s. We mention only a few prit~s: .' ,,' .'

I . . .

•

Want a good, job or
none' at ~11 don't yiJu?
Because yoU .know
that any good watch
repa,ired r~ght' and
clean ed on~e a year
will last always. You
know one botch job
ruins any watch. Then
bring it to me. Every

. watch intrusted to me

. is repaired in factory
style or -it dont cost
you a cent.

MAKE ME, PROVE IT'

Watch Balks
Want It
Cleaned?

•

; \

'.

6, 1882. '

,
---'_. --- - -- -- - -----

, ~.~,

~{' ,
1 .. _ >

...,

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
January lfeeting 190'1,

Ord, Nebraska, Jan. 8, 1907.
The board of county supervis

Ors met at their office on Janu·
t' arI 8, 1901, at 10 '0 'clock. Memb·
1 ers' present, J. G. Bremer, M. E.

McOlellan, Wm. H.,Moses, J. W.
Gregory, O. H. Hagemeier, E. H.
Stacy, O. C. Rowell:

'l'he board was call.ed to order
by the clerk '

On motion Wm. H. Moses was
elected temporary chairman.

Mr. Bremer and Mr. Moses
were appointed fJt committee on

,~ credentials of new members and
examinin~ . their bonds. The
report of the committee on. ere·

. dentials, was as· follows: We
hare examined the bonds of M.
E. McClellan, J. W. Gregory;'
0, H. Hagemeier, and E. H. Sta
cy, and found they all have been
duly fil~d aQd approved by the
county judge, and recommend
that said elected members be de·
clared members of the board.

I Committee: J. G. Bremer.
. Wm. H. Moses

On motion the ~port was ap-
t proved. .

On motion, John G. Bremer
was elected permanent chairman
for the ensuing year. Mr. Bre·
mer. after thanking the board
fQr the ,honor conferred upon
him, .asked a short time to make
up the committees. .

On motion thl:l board adjourned
to 1 o'clock p. m..

\" Afternooh Session.
At 1 o'clock the bOard met, aU

nt1hnbei:s present. ".'
~'T./;le minutes of January i8,

i906 meeting were read and ap
proved.

The chairman announced the
appointment of. the following
committees: . . .

, , On roads, claims and. miscel·
t, i taneous j i Wm.. H. Moses, C. C.
61'~; .. 'R: Rowell, M. E. McClellan.

" On .official bouds and settle·
" ,'ment with county officials; O. H.

r ! Hagemeier, J. W. Gregory, E.,
(1, H. Stacy. .

Oriestimales; J. W. Gregory,
M. E.McClellan, C. C. Rowell.

J. W. Gr~gory and E. H.. Sta·
cy were ,appointed to approve

" bonds between $essions of the
, -'courity board. .

The chairman appointed M. E.
McCleBan committe~ to at~e,nd

matters pertai1?-MH~ to" t4e
cc:uo.ty poor farm;:;,~'

t,
.~.

~
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NOT DOOMED TO SECLUSION.

Doctors and Remedies Fruitless-S~f.
fered 10 Years - Completely

Cured by Cuticura.

~ustrian Nuns of Noble Blood
Pleasant Lives.

"Whell I was about' nine year§ old
small sores appeared on each of my
lower limbs. I sClatched them with a
brass pin and....shortly afterwards both
of those limbs became so SOre Ithat
I cou1d scarcely walk When I had
been suffering for- a60ut a month
the sores began to heal, but small
scaly eruptions appeared where the
sores had been. From that time on-'
ward I was troubled by such severe
itching that, until "I became accus
tomed to It, I would'scratch the sores
until the blood began to flow, •This
would stop the itching for a few
days, but scaly places would appear
agam\ and the itChlllg would accom
pany them. After I sUffet'ed about
ten years I made a renewed effort< to \
effect a CUIe. TjIe eruptions by this
time had appeafed on e'iery part of
my body excePt my face and, hands.•
The best doctors in my nativ6 coun-
ty advised me to use arsenic in small
doses and a salve. I tp.en used to
bathe the sorEls in a mixture wh\ch
ga'ie almost intolerable pain. In ad·
dition I used other remedies, such
as iodine, sulphur, zinc salve, --'s
Salve, -- Ointment, and in fact I
was continually giving some remedy
a fair trial, nevet using less than
one or two boxe~ or bottles. All
this was fruitless Finally my hair
began to fall out and I was rapi<\1y
becoming bald. I used -- s --,
but' it did no good. A few months
after, having used almost ever) thing
eJse, I thought I would try Cuticura
Ointment, having prevIously used
CutiCUla Soap and being pleased with
it. After using three boxes I was
completely <;u~ed, and my half was
restored, after fourteen :;ears of suf
fering and an expenditure of at least
$50 or $60 in vimly endeavoring to
find a cure I shall be ~lad to write
to anyone who Itay be interested in
my cure. B, Hiram Mattingly, Ver
mUlion, S. Dak, Aug 18, 1906"

SCALY ERUPTION pN BODY.

fIne Feat of EngIneering,
The feat of movlllg a lighthouse

without taking it apart or dismantlin~

it in any way has recently been accori!
pUshed at Ashtabula The range light,
weighing 65 tons and standing 65 feet
high, was placed on a lighter and
towed along the river a' distance pf
750 feet, and then successfully place
on !J. new site It was raised by the
use of jacks and moved on r~lIers to,
and from the lighter Guy I0l!.. ~ ~eJd
It in posltlon whIle.moving,

The "first lady" if} the Austro·Hun
garian court is now the abbess Of the
Theresian COll" ent of the Noble La
dIes in Prague, a position which is
always held by an archduchess The
Archduchess Maria Annunciata, the
present abbess, who is a niece of the
emperor, has succeeded to the position
of. first lady thlOugh the widowhood
of the Archduchess Marla 'Josefa, wi(e
of the late Archduke Otto. The noble
nuns of Prague lil-e a very different
Ilfe from what is the usual conception
of convent life They play a leading
part iq the society of the city and are
not even compelled to live in the ab-
bey, where each is provided with two
looms and service. Handsome car
riages with liveIied servants are also
provided forI their use, and they have ~
a box in the opera. Ell-ch nOble lady , •
is paid $500 a year, while the abbess
has a s~lary of $10,000. When they
attend court balls they must wear
black evening dress with a ribbon of
light blue.

.'

TransformatIon In New Mexico.
"Three seasons of rainfall hav...

transfonned New Mexico, from an ex·
panse of unproductive territory into a
country of bountiful ClOpS, running
streams and happy, prosperqus peo
ple," is the report whtch E W. Fox,
register of the go"ernment land office
at Clayton, N. M, brought to Wa.shiDg,
ton.-Washington Post.

Beware of Ointments for Catarr6
that Contain Mercury, I

as mercUl y wlll 'Ut ely de'troy tbe sell,e ot omell

a::~er~~~Pi~t~i,>;o~~'h'll~et~uc~:~I:u~:~~ '$~~~
etlcleS sbould never be uBed except on preScrlp
tlOllS from reputable pbYBlclans as tlle damage tlley
will do Is ten [Old to tbe suod you can posBlbly de
rive from them Hanl Catarrh Cure, ma.nufactured
by F, J. Clleney & Co, Toledo, 0 contaIns no mer
cury snd Is taken Internally, actln); directly upon
the blood and mUCous ourf.ces of the syotem In
bnylng Hall' Catarrh Cure be ,nre you get tbe
genulne [t Is taken Internally and made In Toledo,
OhIo. by F J Chenel & Co. TeBtlmonlals free.

Sold by- Drugglstll. Price, 7~c. per bottle.
Take Hall', FamIly Pills for Constlpatlon.

......... .,."

You cannot always tell. A woman's
bulging purse may hold e'ierything
but mOIlf'Y.

.
Loaded Shell Worked Havoc,

NO NiCHE IN SENATE FOR ROOSEVELT BUST.
, Whether the bust crt President Roosevelt shall R":"::-:-:~T:".,..,.,=-;-r.-.,.,.,-:-<:':-:r~t

be set up along with the busts of others that have
beert vice presidents of the United States in the
niches about the gaHeIies of the senate chamber,
or shall be forced to stand out in the lonlmess of
the main corridor, is an interesting question that
will soon have to be disposed of.

Adviceii from New York are that the clay
model of the bust to be executed In marble has
been finished by James Earl FIsher, the sculptor.

The cutting of the bust will be fi{lished this
winter. The bust is intended to represent Mr.
Roose'ielt as one of the vice presidents. The
theory Is that eacb vice plesident shall be honored
by having his bust In marble in the senate cham
ber, where it is possible to look down in solemn
superintendence over the proceedings. When Mr. =-.;..:;..:..::'-'-'-~......-..:.:~""""~"""""

Roosevelt's bust is fimshed the only vice president that wiJI not be repre
sented by one will be VI<;e President Fairbanks. His will be executed later.
But the embarrassing feature of the matter is that all the niches about the
galJeries are now filled. There seems to be no place for the bust of Mr.
Roosevelt, except out in the conidor
~ In view of the weH know~ antagonism between the president and various

elements in the senate some mIght calculate that it would be a fine revenge
to take o'n the preSIdent tor his habIt of shaking the big stick at the upper
branch of congress to leave his bust out in the corridor and exclude it from
the chamber.

Just how the matter Will be settled it is too early to guess The com
mittee on rules will dispose of It Possibly the bu::;t of some one of t!,le earlier
vice presidents may be IemO'i ed from its niche in the chamber and that of
Mr. Roosevelt put in its place.

i I

chief, justice
Whenever the diplomatic corps is entertained, the president places the

secret,ary of state at his right, and the dean of the diplomatic corps on his
left. A;mbassadols and ministers are then distrIbuted d~wn the line, which
would bring Uncle Joe, if he were present, to a place at the foot of the table,

'''Uncle Joe" alway s manages to have a dinner: at his own home the night
the president entertains the dlplo~at\c corps afld the supreme court The
announcement that the president was to ghe a pinner in honor of the speaker
was important, therefore, to official and social Washington

The Cannon dinner came before the dinner to the diplomatic corps and
the supleme court affaIr So "Urrcle Joe's" victory is complete.

•

have been loaded, for when, it was
cast into the heated furnace a great

The explanation of the explosion re- explosion at once took place. The
cently at the Upper Forest steel molten metal, the brickwork of the
works,~Morriston, Gl3;morganshire, is furnace and the roof were blown in
found in the practice to feed the fur- \ all directions and six men were in
naces with one-third of pig iron, one- jUled, two' of them serIously. A pre
third of heavy scrap iron and one third vious explosion of a simllar character
of light scrap iron Most of the scrap occurred at the same wOlks 18 months
is purchased from the government ago.-London Times.
dockyards and consists lal gely 'of
shells. 'fhese shells are supposed to
be emptied by the dock) ard authori
ties, but it is asserted that in the
\HE'liient <'ase one of the shells mu.st

"UNCLE JOE" WINS SOCIAL VICTORY.

The plesident gave a dinner at the White
House January 4 in honor of the speaker of the
house of representatives.

Great sjgmficance attaches to this bit of news,
for it means "Uncle Joe" has won out in the fierce
feud waged between hini and the chief justice of
the Umted States supreme court over the ques·
tIOn of pI ecedence

The speaker has kept away from White House
dinners for twp years, whenever thete was any
possibilIty of a. cop.filct betweeen hImself and
the chief justice, as to which was entitled to the
seat of honor nearest to the presid~nt

The rivalry has been a matter of great em
barrassment to th~~{lresident, who is always in a'- =~__~ quandary about the seatmg arrangement when his
lIst of guests includes both the speaker and the

CHASE OF GAINES IN A REVOLVING DOOR.•"Waltz Me Around Again, Willle," has been r=:::::=ffi=n=~==-,

changed to 'Run Me Around Again, Johnme" as
the result of a bloodless and ludricrous affray be
tween Representative John Wesley Gaines of Ten
nessee and a man in Washmgton who is known as
a publiCity agent

As the story goes, Gaines Il,nd the publicity
agent engaged m an aitercation in the rotun'da of
a leadlllg hotel whic!} concluded in an m,vitation
to Gail}es to "step out on the sidewalk and take
a lickmg" The alacrity with which the \nvitation
was accepted somewhat discoura~ Gaines'
would-be antagonist, who led the way toward the
street.

When a big revolving door leading into Penn
sylvanIa' avenue' was reached the pUblicity agent's
courage shrunk compl.etely. Instead of passing
into the street he calmly followed the door around in a circle, the irate Gaines
at his heels Around and around went the pursu~d and pursuer with ever
increasing velocity, each in his separate compartment, dragging his heels
from under the door, followbg relentlessly uPQn hiS footsteps.

As the compartments flew by the open space leading into the hotel and
into the street loud words resounded only to be muffled a moment later as
the compartment sped into the "tunnel" on either side of the doorway. Fin.
ally Gaines is re]?orted to ha'ie become exhausted from the chase, the pub.
licity agent vanished and when the police arrived· Gaines was found alone on
the field of battle with a smoking revohing door in both hands,
............

Professional Amenities.
The late James T. Maher, a well

known business man of Taunton,
Mass, hap the misfortune to break
his leg He was attended by ·Dr
Tho~as Paige, who had Dr Joseph
Hayward to assist him in setting the
limb

John Gaffney, an undertaker and a
personal friend of Mr Maher's, made
a contrivance for him to rest the leg
on-and canied it to the Maher resi
dElnce in his undertaking wagon Dr
Haywa,rd was there, and a few min.
utes later Dr Paige came in

"Good morning, ~ent1emen," he said,
"I hesitated about coming in this
morning I never lIke to enter my
'patients' homes when I see an under
taker's team at the door. How is it
with you, Dr. Hayward?"

, Oh," replied Dr. Hayward, "I nevel
see an undertaker's team at my pa,
tients' doors"

-----'"'--'"
Can He Do It.

Luther Burbank had just finished
his seMles\ orange, his t)lOrnless
\;ose, and his eyeless potato.

"Wha.t are yoU going to origInate
now?" some one asked hIm.

"A lemonless campaign," replied
the wizard. I

All in the Point of View.
Col Barnsdale, a prominent citizen

of PIttsburg, was' {raveling through
Indian territory. Whlle strolling
around Muskogee he met an oIl;!
colored woman who seemed to be an
interesting character and asked:
"Aunty, how many people are tljere
in this city?" The ~egress consid.
ered gravely for a few momellts and
then said: "Well, boss, I' reckon
thele's about 25,vOO, inclUding the
white folks." Col. Barnsdafe says he
thereupon saw a fiISt 11l1l3tration of
how much depends upon the view,
point.

Consumption in the Navy.
When a man entel s the Unite.'!

States navy he is selected' for his phy
sical fitness as well as mental ability.'
For the reason and because th4 sea
man's Ufe is healthfUl there ale few

, cases of chronic disease among them.
ProlJ. There are partiCUlarly few consump

tives among the sailors. But \he navy
d~paItment has ~ade arrangements
for treating these according to the
most scientific methods

"When a 'Iunger,' as the sailors call
him, is discovered he is given instruc
tions to proceed to Penstcola, Fla,
where the sanitarium for consump
tives is located," says Guy F. O'Don
nell of the ,Vest Side, who was for·
merly in charge of the sanitarium.
"This sanitarium is nothing more
than an outdoor camp. It consists of
rows of heavy canvas tents b~ilt on
light wooden frames The sides can
be raised and loweled, as weather
conditions permit Here the patients
are given the freedom of the camp.
They live out of doors, ta1j:ing long
walks in the warm Southern sunshllle,
and at night they sleep in the open
air. Milk ~d .eggs form the principal
articles of <liet Very little medIcine
IS gi\ en "-Kansas •City Star

SUICIDE IN FAIRBURY.

. Would Put In Stone Plant.
A party of gentlemen from Omaha

ha'ie recently viSited the Lansing
stone quarry east of Ashland and ha"e
made a proposition to lease it for put
ting in a crushed stone plant It is
believed that the negotiations have
been so successful as to assume a
permanent plant of Considerable size"

Johnson County Records.
Tp.e following figures, showing the

mortgage lecord for Johnson county
for the year 1906 are from the rec
ords of the county Clerk Number
farm mortgages fil~d, 183; amount,
$380,804 98 ~umber released, 223;
amoJnt, $37~,658 4i Number town
and city mortgafes filed, 86; amount,
$64,786 56. Number released, 73;
amount, $35,280 97 Number chattel
mortgages filed, 644, amount, $152,
33101 Number released, 441, amount,
$110,053.63.

• Firebugs in Ashland.
Three unsuccessful attempts have

been made by incendiaries to bu. n
the home of Otto Anderson, a prom.
ment farmer III Saunders county, near
Ashland At the last att~mpt blood
hounds from Beatrice were put UPO[\
the trail of the fire bugs but were
unable to track them

Worry Over Money Matters the
able C3use.

Henry Smidt, living a few miles
north of FaIrjmry, committed suicide
by hanging The deceased WflS about
thirty yeats old and was single He
had been in poor health and very
roelancholy for some time. He lived
with his father, Adam Smidt, and last
week they sold the small falm on
which they Ih ed and divided the mon
ey. The sale !leemed to worry him
and he feared lest he should become
a county charge. Hi~ lifeless body was
found by his father, hanging in the
barn,.

The decision' lts to whe~er
murderer should be executed: or im
prisoned for ~fe was, s'ays the Civil and
Mllitary Gazett~ in describing an exe
cution at Hydera1;>ad of a Pathan who

CEI..EBR~TE. had shot his llrotherin law, as is
usual, left to the murdered man's rela

Preparations for Semi-Centennial In tives, ahd his wife, the sister o~ the
Hall County. murderer, voted for death I

The members of the county board On the day for the execution there
appeared in tht;l s\reets a band of

of HaU count)' .representing the val" sweeper!? armed ~ith leafy twigs, fol-
ious townships, ha"e completed the lowe4 by a sq'lllid1 of the city Arab
appointment of a committee of tw,o police with fixed bayonets. Then
membel s ,from each townsh~p to take came the criminal dre.ssed in new
ch~rge of the proposed semi-centen- whIte gal,'ments, w'ith a new ha~ter
nial celebration to be held m Grand "around his neck and new rOVes at
Island next summer in observance~Of tached to his aqns. The ends of
the anniversary of the settlement of these ropes were held by policemen.
t1J.at section of the state. Eight of The ordinary thin~ is for the con-

demned man to walk, but in this cas~
the piodeers who came by wagon from he was so overCome that lie had to be
Davenport, la, in 1857, located in conve)ed in a jutka.
Grand Island on July 3, staked out tho On arriving at the fatal spot the
settlement on the 4th, and celebrated murderer wa,s made to kneel down,
the nation's birthday and went active- whiJe the policemen handed over
ly to work on July 5th of tht )ear, charge of the cords to the execution·
stU! remain. It is expected that the er's atteudants one if whom,. seizing

the end of the b,alter stood III front
governor, cong~'essmen and senators of the felon, while others held the
of the state WIll be invited. cords pinioning his arms behind. The

executioner, brandisqing a broad,
TO BUILD DIKE 6N THE PLATTE. heavy sword, keen as a razor, in 'a

suggesthe fashion, and prancing up
Fremont CItizens Will Protect South. towalds his victim' asked i~ee times

I in a loud voice; "WhO a~th\orizes theerrl Part. ..
execution?" The chief of the city po-

At a pu1:)lic m€eting held at the city lice Oil duty thrice replied: "The
hall III Flemont plans wele laid for Amin."
the const,uction of la dike southwest Then an attendant armed with a
of the <;ity to protElct the southern part long needle pricked the condemnep
of Fremont hom periodical overflows man in the back, causing him to start
of the Platte. While the topic of a forward At the same instant those
permanent le'iee and 'attempt to divert holding the cords laid themselves

back In opposite directions as in a
the floW of the water from the nOJth tug-of war contest, with the result
channel is held up peI).dlp.g Ute out- that the wretch's nec'tr was stretched;
come of certain legislati~, something and, following the lepIY" of the chief
must be done, and the temporary dIke of police, the executioner's blade de
plan was decided upon By subscrip- scended fair and true on the neck,
tion, residents of the o'ierflow district severing the head completely.
wiJI endeavor to raise the money that
IS needed. Councilman MUlphy will
have charge of the construction of the
dike. "

Victim of Old Tragedy Dies.
The third victim of a tragedy that

occurred in Norfollf:. last September,
succumbed Japuary 11 in the l!.erson
of Nell BaIley, wife of the dead Lee
B/l-iley, who was shot. Nell Bailey
suffered a stroke of paralysis the day
after Bailey wall killed and she had
never left h,er bed since until the un
dertaker 6ant~. She WIlt be buIied
beside two former husbands, l?alley
and a man named WelJs. The woman
had no relatives, so far as known, ex
cepting Albert BaUey of Omaha, who
was a brother-in·law. Sh~ had lhe~

for a sCore of years in Norfolk, -
1

PRliONER'STUCK TO ~AIL.

NEBRASKA WOMAN

Plans for New Road.
Frederick Hill, promoter of the Air

Line lailroad from Yankton, Dakota,
to the gulf, was in Seward and talked
freely of the new enterprise He says
the 'road is fuUy financed The sur
veyors are camped at Sewald on the
fall' grounds Mr HIll says the road
is to 'be built as soon as the survey
reaches Washington, Kas The chart
er will be applied for when It IS l}scer·
tailled what counties the road will run
through Schuyler, David City and Sew
ard will be on the Ime

New Government In tlay.
The county gO'iernment of Clay

county has ohanged hands and is
again ill the hands of the fusionists by
ane majority. Part) Hnes are almost
Ignore'd in the transaction of bUSiness
N. A Lewis of Fahfleld, is the new
cllauman P~. Schwab of Sutton
was appointed as chairman of the
soldiers' relief comimssion.

Valuable Patent. ,
Nicholas W. Race of ~Grand Island

has received patent rights on a new
vahe for steam, water or air pipes
which, it is claimed, is destined to
levolutionize the entire. valve' system.

Mrs. J. M. Clifford's Life Crushed Out Mr Race alleges that he has ~een Grapes Grown Under Glass,
by Car at Madison, Wis. offered $50,000 for the patent rights The grape 01 grapes for the table

Mrs John M. ClIfford, Wife of a but refuses to sell. It is asserted for 'is grown in Belgium, and under glass
former real estate broker of MadIson Ithe new deVice that it WIll give It is in no Arcadian rustic spot that

. k t' 't f t this ideal culture flourishes, but inand now a resident of Lincoln, Nebr., qUlC er ac lOn, permi 0 J grea er COD-
- f d I • the wideawake metropolItan suburbwas run down and killed by a street trol 0 pressure an al ow,the full pres- of Hoezlaert, near Brussels Hele

car at MadIson, WIS The unfortunate sure of the pIpe III which it is used, thele is a whole region of glass-notb-
woman, who was visiting a married SIck Woman Drowned. ing but glass O'ier a wide vista The
daughter there. attempted to cross the Mrs M. MIller, aged about eighty spectacle is one of the shows of the
street to vi1:nt a neigh~or and did not years, w·}xo had been ill for several country for amateurs and sightseers
notice a rapidly approaching car until alIke.

• days, escaping the vigilance of her A good many lovers of table fruitIt was upon her She was glOund to
pleces beneath the wheels whIle her son, Judge R L MllIer and family, at whose Illterest in'the subject extends
dauO'hter was watching from the win- Burwell, WIth whom she has been sta)- no further than the dessert stand WIll
dowo The stret car crew is held blame mg, wandered to the North Loup river probably be surprised to learn that It
less The ClIfford famIly has been and disappeared under the ice Search- is from no llative hothouse, but from
promlllent here in the past The dead Illg parties failed to fi~d any trace of Hoezlaert, that the gleat fruiterels
woman was forty seven yeals old, and the unfortunate woman's body It is of London, Paris, the RIviera, Vienna,
besides the husband she leav'es two supposed she was temporarily delir- BerlIn, St, Petersbur." and, m~rable
daughterfjl at MadIson, and a son who ious . dlctu, even New YOlk~ receive the
IS an official in the WisconsIn reform· bulk of their winter supplies Every
atory at Green Bay Groatman Assailant Caught. Friday hunili-eds bf chests of choice

I Bvrglars At Colon, Jay Smith, who is charged with fruit, admirably I packed, are de-
t b 1 .• havlllg shot and seliously woundM spatched to the United States alone

An attempt was made 0 urg anze TjIe price at Hoezlaert is a minimum
the Colon postoffice, six miles north Henry Groatman near MIlldale, Nebr,

i t t was captUled at his father's residence o~ 15 pence a pound on the vine, with
of Wahoo OeOlge Orme s pos mas er fivepence added for packing The
and the office is kept in the hardware fifteen miles west of Callaway, In Cus- choicest bunches are tho.se that weigb

O & S Th tel' county, and taken to Arnold by b t t d
and grocery store of rme on e Constable WIlliam Ray Sheriff Rich. a ou wo poun s
safe was blown open and ab?ut twen ardson immedIately followed and took
ty-five cents of Uncle Sam s money
taken, while a considerable sum of his prisoner to Broken Bow
it e firm's money In another drawer
remallled unmolested Dr Bias, who
occupies rooms over the store and
postoffice, "as awakened by the leport
and ran down stairs thlllkmg that a
1;tove had exploded The burglars be
came ~larmed and hastily left the
bUilding.

Captive In Stanton Refuses to Es
cape from Confmement.

August Mueller, who is under sent
ence for fifteen years in the peniten
tiary for shooting! his wife, his father·
in-law and his mother-in-law last
spring in Stanton county, and who
is a prisoner in the Stanton jail await
mg a supreme court decIsion, declined
to escape through art open do~r and
with nobody about the pl\lce to intef'
,fere. George Gebhart, a hOI sethief,
who had just pleaded gullty and who
was released from the jail by t.wo pals
who pried off the lock from without,
but Mueller, who was not locked in a
ceU, did not take the chance to es
cape and was on hand when Sheritf
Stucker return~d to tell of the jail
delIvery. •

• , l
ARRANGE DATES FOR MEET,

\

Schedule of Nebraska Speed Assoeia·
• tion Is Fixed.

The eighth annual meeting of the
Nebraska speed association I wU held
at the LindeU hotel, Lincoln. All of
the old members were present 'ex~ept
.the delegates from Randolph, that
city having dropped out ot the circuit.
Thr~e new cities were admitted-Sew
ard, Yorlr anq McCook.' Over seventy
horse enthusiasts were pr'esent at the
meeting. The old officers were re
elected. as follows: C. M. Buck of Au
burn, president, C. B. Swan of Au
bUrn, secretary.

Entries were made from twenty-one
different states, and President Buck
declared the entries this year would
f9r r exceed that of last Jiea,r, as a grow
ing interest has been demonstrated aU
over the state. The fOllowing com
mittee Oll arrangements made out the
schedule tor this year. No J. Rorfin,
!"remoI\t; W. W. Scot' Beatrice; C J.

"I11:1les, Ha!3tln~s, C.' H. Rudge, Lil\-I, -
\!CoIn; Frank Dl\ley/ g\uburn.

.TlI.e minimunl, purse for harnelils
races was ~xed at $300.

The dates for the"races at the diff·
ereJlt' clties of the circuit are as fol
lows: Auburn, July 2 to 5; Beatlice,
July 9 to 12, Wymore, July 16 to 19;
Hastings, July 23 to 26, York, July 30
to August 2; Fremont, August 6 to 9;
Tekamah, August 13 to 16; Wayne,
August 20 to 23; Se~ald, August 27
to 30: Lmcoln'state fair, September 2
to 6; McCook, September 10 to 13.

The classes decided on are the fol
lowing; Trots-2:19, 2'24, 2:30, 2.40,
3-~ ear old and under, paces-2. 08,
2:12, 2:17, 2:22, 2.30,' 3-year-old and
under.

The, dean of Canterbury 1elates this
anecdote of his own schoOl days In
the schoolhouse at Rugby, when he
was there, ~new boy s in the first win
tgr term had to stand on a table and
slng the "Brave Old Oak" before all
the bo) s of the house If they sang
to the satisfaCtion of the house they
were taken into its good fellowship
OtherwIse they had to drink half a
glass of salt and fater, made so thick

J , -"that they could stand a ruler up III it.
He was very sorry to maie the con
fession that he had to drink the salt
and water

The Chi,pese on' the Rand were al
lowed so much opium, the maximum
a month being two pounds 'i'h1s
would suffice to stock an ordinary
chemIst's shop for a year Two
J20unds of opIum represents 27,9G8
'l.verage m~dicinal doses
)

A French academy hopes to com
plete the letter '0" of the eighth
edition of its dicU6nary by the end
of next session, The editio~ was be
gun in 1877, so that at that rate the
entire work will be finished in 250
years.

Germany 'has ordered a reduction
of freights on live stock to trr~ !nd
coax down the prices of meats, whicb
are away out of leach This seems
a good deal lIke the ostrich with his
head in the sand

Not GUilty As Charged.
"Not guiltY in the manner and form

as Chalged in the indictment," was the
verdict of the jury in the case in fed
eral court at. Omaha' of the United
States against Albert R. Modisett, A.
Marie Modisett, Horace C. Dale and
William C, Smoot, who were jointly

Thomas H. Paynter, who wlll suc- charged with conspiracy to defrlj.ud
ceed Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky, the UJ;lited States out of title, use and

h i possession of certain public lands
next Marc, s a large, muscular- ithi the Modisett ranch enclosure
looking man, and looks a good fleal l~d tcJr conspiracy to suborn PeTjurY
like Secretary Taft, though taller 8,lld by means of false, fraudulent and fic-
nothing so amp1e in circumference, ~itious entries. . l

I

A great popular demonstration took
place recently in Belgium Over 60,
000 persons marched through the
streets of Brussels to the city hall to
~k for obligatory education The pe·
tition presented to the ma) or was
signed by 200,{)OO name~. Nearly one
fourth of the populaUon of Belgium is

" illiterate, although the law oUers free
education to those who 'cannot pay for
it. There is supposed to be a primary
school for eyery commun,e over 6,500,
but only a meager grant is allowed,
aJIil the teaching is often of the poor
est, The schools are managed by the
~ Tn'} ?4 l\ot by the g'overnmertt,
ano. an, ~rivate place of instruction
may be selected as the communal
sChool. E'ducati-on practically ceases
at the age of 12; what was learned is
soon forgotten, and the relapse into
indIfference and ignorance is inevi
table The schools are inspected once
a year Although the technical schools
of BelgIUm are fine, the primary S) s
tem of this most -Crowded country in
Europe Is Wholly bad

The name of bridge probably grew
out of the Russian word "blntch,"
wbich is called out when the player
~clares no trumps, says Scnbner's
The appearance in England between
1883 and 1886 of a pamphlet on "bn
itch," or Russian whist, failed to at
tract much attention at that period,
but during the ensuing ten )ears the
plesent natqral offshoot of the Rus
sIan form of play-one variety of
which is caned ieralasch, teralache,
yelarash, by Sir Horace Rumbold
became everywhe"e quite a favonte
pastime The game is said by ,some
to have orIginated at Athens, although
It is known to have been played,
practically in its present I form,
throughout Turkey, Greece, Egypt' and
along the Maritime Alps for actual1y
more than 30 )ears under the name of
khedive.
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,Sho Has CUfod Thousands
Given ~p to, die/ .

when she'may be, found at the O~d ~ ,
Hotel, returning every ,

. four weeks.

Will, by J,lequest, Visit· Ord Pro
, fe~sionally on

SATURDAY, ' FEBRUARY 9,'
Hours: 8 a, Ill. to I p. Ill. ! • '

·DR.' CALDWELL
,'of Chicago,' -i

Practlcln.g Allopathy, Homeopath"
ElectriC and, General Medicine,' ,

Consult Her While the Opportunity
, " is at Hand. " '

Qr: Cal4.well.~Wlj~ ~llr .ll,\,aAti~~.t-o the .
speclal treatment of diseas~s of the Eye,
Ear, No~e, Throat, Lungs, Female Vis· .
eases, Dis~ases of Ohildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nat~rtl, Early COIlsumption, Con. '
stipation

h
Bronchitis, Cllionio Cat/mh,

Hea,d-Ac e, StomaCh and Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, '
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
~aselil of the Liver, and Bladder, Dizzi.
ness, NerVousJl!l8S, Dizzmess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition', Slow
Growth in Children, and aU wasting dis·
eases in adults, Defor.m,ities, Club Feet,
Curvat,!-re of.Spine, Diseas~ of Brain,
l'aral)'SIS, Epllepsy, Heart Dlsease, Drop
sy, Swellin~ of thtl Limbs, S~rictllre, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bonei;l, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas
es properly treated.

. Blood and Skin Disea,ses.
Pimples, Blotches. Eru,ptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the Halr. J1ad Com· '
plexion. Eczema. throat ulcers, Weak
Back, BurnIng Urine. The effects ot
constitutional sickness or the takin~ of
too much injurious medicine reCelves
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life., .

pisel;\ses})f ~orp.en, irregular, meDstru- •
abon, falling of womb, bearing 'down
painl:!, femille displacements, lack o~ S,ex
uai tone, leu~orrhea, sterility or barJ:~
nET, cOJ;lsult Dr. Caldwell arid elie Will
show them the cause of their trodble lind '
the way to ge~ cured. ,~ ';
Cancers. Goitrq. Fistula. Piles

and enlarged glands treated with' the
subcutaneous injection me1hod, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, is one' of her own discov- '
eries and is really the most acientifio and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.'
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the largest hospitals throu~hout '
the country. She has no superior 10 the
treat!n.g and dil!l!:nosi{lg of d\se'ases, de- '
formltles, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week treating her many ,
patienta. No incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation. examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter
ested.

Dr, Ora Caldwell & CQ.,
1 Omaha, Neh., ahd Chioago, Ill.
Address all mail to 104 Bee Building'

Omaha,tNeb. ' . '

1O __ ............. -

LUDlCROUS LEGAL' LORE.
r

, ,

NEW OFFER~NGS

,'A L~gend of the Early Ju,risprudence
, .' of Michigan. -

, The early history of the juris
'prudence of Michigan, if faithfully
chronicled, would furnish forth an
entertainment abounding with the
soul and point of humor. Many of
these little legends yet fioat aromM
the scenes which have"given birth
,to them and serve sometimes to
give zest to a bar dinner or to en·
liven a bar meeting. Among them
is the following: .

Judge B., a plab. and worthy
man, but no lawyer, was once coun
ty judge of Oakland under the old
system. A case' came on for trial
before him on one occasion in
which the action was founded in
tort, and the plea of the defendant,
which was 'special, was such as to
give him the affirmative of the is
sue, upon the strength of which he
claimed the right to open and close
the case. This point Fas d~nied by
the counsellor the p19,intiff, "who
never in the whole course of hill
pra'ctice h!ld l;1eard of such an enor
mity as the ~efendant~s pt'esuming
to 0jen the case." Authorities were
brought and cited, however, and tpe
judge, after mature' consideration,
qetermined that such was the de
fend~nt's right and so pronounced
his decision. Aft~r a short pause,
during .which the plaintiff was
grumbling his dissatisfaction, the
co~rt told the defendant's lawyer
to go on.

"Your honor," s~id he, rising, "I
am not quite ready to open th~' case.
When I get ready I will let the oth·
er side know I" This opened, if not
the case} at least· the eyes and
mou!h of the other side, who sprans
to hIS' feet and bellowed forth de·
nunciation upon the stupidity 01
the judge, whose absurd decision
had placed him in: such a dilemma.
"You see, your hd'nor, what you
have done. You have actually
placed the ~ase in the hands of the
defendant. He took possession 'of
our oxen, and when we brought an
action to reco.,ter· them he took pos
~ess~on of .that also." "I. can't .h~lp
It, SlI," saId the learned'Judge, With
great st.ernness. "The decision is
made, an,d it is ~oo late to' alter it.
The law must take its course. You
must withdraw your action and sue
again.", ' ',' .

"If he does, your honor," said the
defendant's counsel, "I shall pleau
the pendency of this action in bar
apd beat him." "Then, Mr, --',"

are here made for our Jarirlary said the judge, "I see no other way
, ,for you but to sit dow:n quietly alid

clearance sale, these prices to wait till the defendant gets ready
hold for the next four weeks: to try this case." The ulaintiff took

thr judge's advice, buf ,tile "time
120 acre farm, with 50 plowed, apP?intf~". has never elapsed, a~d

balance for pasture,' ,at $1,800. he'ls walt;ng yet. - PhiladelphIa
'(1 ..... .:1 North An1'erican.· , • ,

160 ~c!es, 40 plowe~ , 00 ~?UU 'I
to cultlVate), house, barn, g(an- . A Surprised Preacher,
ary, w~ll, orchard, ~t $1,600. . W4en a clergyman in the course

160 acres, 50 plowed, 5 alfalfa, of his sermon asks a question he
comp'lete outfit of new buildings, doesn't expect anyone to answer it.
well and. windmill, all fenced, At a watch night service at, St.

Paul's church, Brixton, England,
at $4,200. '. the vicar was preachini a sermon

160 a,cres, 55'plowed (100 good on ihe prodigal son, in the course
to cultivate), balance: fenced for of wh~ch he said: "Las~ year so~e

asture at· $'5 '000 Ipeople,cam~ to w~tch mg~t serVlCe
p ,.,. . from a nelghbormg pubhc house,

160 acres close to Ord, 45 and some of them were drunk. Is
plowed, 20 alfalfa, balance in, t~ere anyone here' like that ~o-

, $7 000 , mght?" ,'J,'. '

pasture, at , . ''Y'" 'd ,'. t bIlk', es, sal a respec a e 00 mg
160 acres close to Ord, 80, man seated in the aisle' "I'm here

plo\Ved, 10 to 15 in alfalfa, 70' and I'm drunk.", , . ' ,
pasture, good buildings, we~]~I The eff~ct. on the congregation
orchard, at $6,500. ' .;. t" I was electncal. The preacher was

. \:. . ' . atartled for a moment, but after
Otpers, at hIgher p,rlCes, l.f saym'g, "Poor fellow, poor fe.llow!"

C 1 d lk •.. All Sad~lery Goods,
you want them. 801 an ,~a It proceeded with his discqufse. . 'Trunks, l<'urs, Valis-
over with me if you are on' the' "I tell you I'm drunk,'" said the d GI ,. ,I.,

I
es, an oves, : : : ,

market to sell or buy.' intruder.. .' : j '~'.; >, •
'~?l? your top.gile," said the vic· RE~AIR~N~Y DqNE.: / '(

J. H\, CA:P~ON., , ne.r
o
·
t

beIl'namte 8rpeatkeldn)~ now an~, m~st I Shop hi ~,rlck·.b,IQ<!If" no,rth side square",' I
,r u~ . , '. ORD, NEBRASKA ~ ',01

~• •

._....:::'i~·~~..;'_. :.'" ... ~, ~ .,r:.~~~~\"~ - -_ ... __ • Jd,,,", ..'" ., ',~

A. P. Jehse.n, ,
. ' Choas: E. Detweiler,
. Fred' J. Bell,

. ,Clarence R. ~mith.

State of Net:vaska. Valley county.
Be U remembered that on this 17 day

ot January, 1907, before me,' Ru~olph
Sorensen, a cOunty clerk in' and for said
~ol}llty, personally came. the. above
named A. P. Jensen. phas. Eo Detweiler.
,F. J. Bell and C R. ~mith and 8¥kn6wl
edged the execution of, the fQregoiug
articles of incorporation }o ,be their vol
untary aCt and deed for the use and
ijur'pose the,eiu stated.

Rudolph E!orensen, county clerk.

Sixth
Amount of liability:-The hig,hest

omount of indebtedness to which tbis
corp(}ralio~ shall at any tune" sQ.bject
itself shall be twenty per cent of the
capital s.tock. .

Seventh
Ojfiers and Direotors:-Thtl officers of

the c()rporation. shaH be' 8 president,
secretary, and treasurer, any two of
which may be held by the I!a~e person,
an s!lid president, secretary. and treas,
urer and one' other stock holder shall
constitute a board ot directors and they
shall have general Bupervision, of ,the
business. ,The said president, secretary.
and treasurer shall be elected by the
stock-holders from among their members
/lnd each stock·holder 'shall be"enUti~
to one vote for each, share of stock held
b. him or l'er and said elec.ion ~ha11 bt'
held in such a 'mauner and at such a
time as shaH be prescribed by t~e oy
laws of thtl corporation. which shall
hereafter be Ij.d~pted by a majority vottl
of all the paid up stock at anI
regular or speeial meeting called for
that purpose, and until an election i8
h Id If. J. Bell fjhal! be president, Chas.
E Detweiler, shall be treasurer and O. R.
Smith, secretary and the secretary sha!l
have autbority to call a meet'ng at any
time by giving three days notice to 'all
resident stock,holders and by.mailing'a
notice to all non·resident :stock holderS.

Eighth
AinendmentB:-1:~se. articles of in·

c'.rporation may' be- amended at any
rAgular meeting by two thirds'vote,ofall
paid up stock.

Foudh F" T
Amount of Capital Stock;-':' The arm +Joans.

amount of c~pital stock,of ,this corpora· . We hav~ ready money to' place
tlon shall be twenty thousand dollars " .
divided into 400 shares at $50.00 per Qn goo.d rea~ estate seCUrl~y,~nd
share and shall be fully, paid up when c.an arrange your loan Wlt~OUt

issued and shall thereafter be non-as· delay, and at the right rate.
sessable. and. when twenty five per cent Come in and let us tell you about
of said sto~~ is sold 'the corpor~tion our 5 per cent optiorialloaos.
shall be entItled to commence busmess. ORD S1..'ATE BANI{

Fifth
Commencement and T~rmina tion;

The time'of ovmmencement of this' cor·
poration shall be when the articles of
corporation are filed with the County
Clerk of Valley county, Nebraska, .and
its termination shall be January 1, 1957
unless sooner dissolved by due process
of law.·

'Third
General Nature of Business:-The

general nature ,of the busineSs to bil .FOR. dA~E-My ~~rry-go.ro,,:;d.:4
transacted by this corporation' shall be to paying job' for someone. 'Other
manuFacture a.nd generate electric cur· bdsiness ente!prises ,are reasons ~or
ff'nt for lighting and power purposes, selling, F. J. Bell. ' ,
~stahlish anol maintain a power plant,
poles, wires, conduits'and all nec~ssari . '\ 'A B'argain.
appurtenances thereto, for the conduc- ,A well improveq 133 acre farni
tion of a genllral electrio light and power adjoinin~ Scotia. Good land.
bus,ine88, to sell electric current, collect .
accounts and transact any and all busi- JQ~t tq.e place for parties desh~·
ne88J coot\ected with a general light and tng High school ,advantages 'and
power businesi10 and to acquire such real o~ber .ad;'anta~s of being close
estate and person",l prvperty i by pur- 14 town. , I rrice if. taken so~m

cbase, lease, gift or condemnation pro- $45.00 per acre. Easy terms.
ceedings and generally every and all . ,
transactions which m.ay be beneficial or C~ll on or address, '
noodfl'll to the best interests of this cor- ;T. J.' S.toetzel, Scotia, Nebr.
poration'. . ' -'

",'. A month is fonr In!ijlrtiojl.s.
:;, Wa.nt Coc"ls 5centnline. ' "

,: '!< Regular Loc8ols 10 cents 80 line " \
" Black locl'ols 15 cents a line.

, Advertising Rates,,'
~ ,• IWk t Mo 1 Year

.' !+Less thl'on 5.inches, per inch 1.25 1 .15 t 6.00, Ii to 10 inches per inch - .20 ,50 5.00
. 20 inQhes - • - . -' 3.' '0 9.00 DO.oo

'., 80 inches - ,'- '- ~,' !.OO 12.50 1~5,OO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:.
, 0' 'R "W" If patd In ,rea.sonable time. tl.50

. Uunpald yell'f atter year. ai.
I ' E C~ ..."leM t.o be sent abroad per year f.l.IK'
'\ .', ' ,j ...'

rle~n Tra~ls.' 'iJ~ ar~ . ~i~~;S['A:" t'.\·l'·' f'T .: ';"" . {, ,,:~. h 0 ..'
glad to 'gre~t'Hslt6rs~ .t'Patr,Olj's, ,r,;~ e~~, fncorp,0!at f·~. ,q J ~" ru.

d' •. d i" . t ' " k····t Electric Light and Power pmpany.
top m an nspec our wor a . K" . , II' b '(b .' 't/, ;

i • I • '"' '.:.. ' no~ ll. men y t ese presen Sj, ,
. . any time. .' That we, A. Po Jensen, Chas. E Det-
Elyria ltems. puy '\Walkerreturned from weiter; F. J. Bell and O. n. SmitlJ" of

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell. went . •FarnuD,l Nebraska. ThuJsday Ord, Valley co~nty,. Nebr.• haye aSsocia~~
to Burwell'on Friday to ~ttend tlvening.. ' ...::.. , : . " <. , . ed o~rselveS' togetherJo~ the purpo~ ot
the tuneral. Q{ Mrs. Hiram 'r:, D T' ." r t ' d' t'" formIng and becommg a corporatlOn
Baker: . '. . .' lmmerm~n e urne 0 under"the laws olthe stale pf Nebraska;

, I' • : hiS home at UnIversity :rlac.~ and for that purpose do herebr adopt
Mr. Rothwell of Denver,' Colo Saturday-.' i' i./ '.. '·i. these articl~s' of incorporation: , ,

rado has' been "spending afew Feterson Bros. are doing con· . '. . "'. 'First ' .' ,
days heTe for his health. ' '. siderable corn shellinO' in our Name, of th~ d;rporation shall be the

B. Cornwell .has evid~ntly vicinity at pres~nt. They seem Ord Electrio LighstanddPower CoinPl1fY'
, r . econ

turned drumme{ by tb~ way he to be copscJentious workmen
,e was' displaying .·goodi:'! on the and deserve a liberal patronage;

-===::=::::==.=::::::,=~==_=+i =::! depot platform the'other evenmg 'The young ladies ~nd gentle
each ~~y. The higher" the as the train pul1~ in. T,~e reo men of the eighth grade gather.
sQ,eed, ~he greater .theforc~ marks that4e m~d.e showed that ed at the. h6rne of .their school.
crea~ed m the ~ep~rator ~owl he .was master of the siuation- mate, Clarence ;Pierson,' last
and m most machmes, . the ~lgh- Miss Katie Treban w~s up ThuJ,'sday eVftnin~. Of course it
er the spe~dl the r,ICher the from Granl;1 Island visiting her would not be' necessary to state

. • cream. ThIS rule has also a pa~re'nts for a fow days return- tha,t ,a good time was had for the
Subscriptions may begin or end at tony tiwe 'converse. ' . '" , ' P' , h th t t' ' f

Notice to stop thia paper' will be promptly:, 109 On, Tuesday. lerSons ave €I repu a Ion 0
,I 000)'00.' AU subscriptions "re receivOd with the 5. The temperature of the I .' being royal entertainers At

',~ express UnderHu,nding th t the sublll'riptioD milk makes a difference of from All those who have Ice houses ,... .
, :::;:,~~~eh~:t~e:~;e S:abS~:~:o':t~~:ss:~ 1 to 5 per cent or even more in in' this v~cir~Jty are at present th~ l!.~?p~r hou~ the guests re-

a<:ript,ion. ' h t f' b tt ft' preparing to fill them. ,palre. to their homes well
t e per cen 0, u, .er a. m . pleas,ed with their evenings' en,

I As tJ Lobbyi~ts.. cream. The hotter t~e milk, , , Ida Items ioyment.
. _ The lobbyi~t, according to the thicker and riche,r th~ cseam, Frank Flackus has moved on , --:-,-,---"._-,-

and th,e colder the m!'lk,' the the' Broc,kus place recently va- Te~ch~.rs., .Att~,ntion.1 .
.tI\odern interpretation, is an uq. Th 0 d D f th R dthinner the cream. It may be cated hy E. Noble. .? ' l' !,vlslOn 0 . €I ea·
scrupulous man seeking by cor· to such an extreme that the A. H. Meyers' lost a valuable mg CIrcle. con.venes for Its Janu·
rupt methods to influ'ebce legis- t th t h

'separator will clo,gas tempera.- hors,e last Sunday. ary mee mg, lnl e c,our., ouse
lative action. ,,: But what shall to d J 26 1907. , tures below 60 degrees are likely M' Sh d h'ld room a r on anuary ,we :say of the honest man seek· . ' rs. arpe an c I ren reo - 2 ,. A ' ' . . .

, to cause this, also temperatures tu!ned Monday night fr()m~t ~. m: 't' ~,entbduslaTsth1C meet-
in~ by honorable means to se· above 175 degrees. St kh' d A' 109 IS an lClpate . e p~o·

.' • c~re certain legislation? Is he . oc am an urora. . f 11
. 6. T.heamo.unt of flush water Artbur Cr.aig did some haul. gram IS ~s 0 oWS: .

noVals.o a lobbyist? , '~. used m flushmg out the cream . M N" .' Essentials .of Teacbmg Read-
Governor Cummins, of Iowa, " lDg for r. oble last week. . L ' 4- "(1' h t' 'IXat thtl end of the separation will ' mg. eSSOn v., c ap er .,

,says that "the only 'real remedy . t'" d'ff' t . Mrs. Herman Grunkemeyer The division of a Recit'lition and, , cause val'la lOn, as I eren pro· \. ',.
. ~or lobbying is found in tl;le t' l'k 1 to b d spent Saturday night With her the Assign.'ment of the Lessonpor Ions are 1 eye use . - . • , ,

eleQti6n, to office of men who will 7 If th ' h' d ' t mother, Mrs. Butts. Anna MortE:lnsen. • €I mac me oes no . "
not be influ~nced by the desires run steadily· at times, tbi~ vibra. J. M. Crai~ went \low,n to Ord C~a?tE1r .X." C~assiJcation Of
of lobbyists. JI But would Gov· tion will cause variation in the on the passenger Tuesday' morn· Matena.I, Mary Fitzgerald. '

,', ernor Cummins inhibit alllubbY· per'cent of fat. ing. Putnam's PbYschology. Ohap·
ing because certain interests 8. The least logging of either Guy, Fillmore has moved off terIX., The ~ae1ings;Sensation,

'have abused the priveleges and the 'skim.milk tubes or cream the Grunkemeyer place. Gertrude Noll. .
have on occasion made them· tubes is likely to 'cause ·~aria. , ,- " , Chapter X.;. The Emotio,ns,
selves perniciously active in pro- t' 's 11 th d ' 1 dg , Springdale Notes. Minnie Lukesh' '
~ .". l' IOn. ma ,rea s may 0 e , i '. '. ' 'I

moting ordefeatmg certam egis- in these tubes or the end of ,the Mr. John Wheeler and fa'1l1ly Elements of Pedagogy, The
latioI1?" same may b'~come'flattened', in spent Friday and Saturday of Recitation, p.' 17.3·192, Goldia
,~ The lobbyist iS,not pecessarily which case a smaller amount of last week at the home uf Mr. Curry. . \
l\ bad ,man. He may be a very the' mil}t or' c;ream would 'pa~s Pi~rson. Written - Examinations;' The
good c'itizen, representing Gert- through. TQiS naturally would Misses' Elsie ,Haught and Teacher's' Prep~ration, p. 193·
afn worthy social, commercial, affect the p'er .cent· of fat. Azelia' SeerIey are absent' from 215, Norah Bur~~>n.

. educational' or even relhzious .' . C . C' 1
~ Ohanging of the cream 'sclew school on account of si~knes'l. ome on time. Ire e convenes

interests, seeking aid or relief at will aslo c~use this ',:' F k H ht' t f ,promptly at. two o'clock. .G. R.
the hands of the legislature.' ,t , ,.,. " , . ran ,aug, wa,s a gues 0 Mann, local manager.

. , , . 9. ,Improper or ' careless Q. C. Haught Sa~drday-andSun· . ' .
" It is certainly the right of sampling of ,tAa "cream by the day.' , DlstrictCo~rt Calendar.
.every citizen to attend tbeses-' ' ,', J d Pl' 'd H . hcream receivers wo'uld have a M d M J H' rjht' d u ges au an anna ave
sl'o'ns of the leg'lslature and do " ' ". ... r. an rs. oe au." an d th f 11 • d t

-'./ , ' , . . . decided effect on"causin.gya:r1a.- daudhter, 'Bertha, ,; of North agree upon he,. 0 O~lDg a .es
, what he may legitimately to se- n fo te f t t th

~ tion.~ Gr.eatca.re~hould ~e e,x· Loup,.arrived.atC.' C. !Iaugbt's r rms~..~cour In esev·
-'cure the passage of good laws. erClsed In takmg the sample' to 1 t T d 'M d M eral countIes . of the Eleventh

f ' I The fact that bad men have ,".. as nes ay. r an rs. d' . t d '. "t'h .
1'(' mak,e, sur,e th,a,t ..th,e c,re.~pl. IS Hau!?ht 'rem,ain.ed 0.. nl.y till Wed. lst.~lC urmg • €I ens,umg year:

;; , ' abu'sed. thepr, jvilege does not ip· 'h' ~ Bl M 15 B F b• thorouahly mIxed all trough ' d b t B th' 1 11 dame, ay ,oone, e rua·
j~~- validate it. Nor' t es it foll.;>.w and th;t the sample represents h
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e
ry 4, June 3,i ae-tober 1 j Garfield,

1/ th t t b d h k f' .... er v Sl 1 on ay w en s e

I, ' . a eve y 0 y 9 as s .or the volume from which it is ' . d h b h March 12,. October 8; Grant,
legislation oroppposes it should' waS accompame ome y er M 7 S t"b 10" G 1

, taken. . ",. Add' H aht ay. , ep erq ,er '" ree ey,
~ , summarily be" turned down" and , COUSln, M.1SS Ie aUt>: F b 25 O· t b 21' H 11
~. • r • , 10 Poor and careless'work' e ruary "c 0 er , a,
~ kicked O?t, as ac~rrupt lobbyist. on the art of the one makin MIS~. ~va L~ncast~r of Ord February 20, J~ne 11, Nov~mbel;
~ Tbe legIslature IS the creature b" P ld '11 g was vIsltmg friends lq the com· 11, Hooker May 9 Septemberl· ,. t e test wou natura y cause 't th f t ~ h ' k' " .

~~ of the people, t}1e servan t of the' i' 'mu~l y e ore par od ~ wee . 12; Howard, March 11;' N6vem.
~ 1 l..,. . ' . a var atlOn. S' P k' . 11 d . - .
t~ peop e, and gelJs Its lnSpuatlO.n am, er ms was enro ember 18' Loup May 14' October
~i , , frorp tl:1e people"":"through citiz· So.uth Omaha .Market Report. tbe eighth grade ....Monday.. The 10j Th~mas, May 13, S'eptember

~
!>'. ' ens who oppose ~r advocate Ie· South Omaha, Jan. 15, 1907..~nrol1ment of this new pupil 16: Valley, March'26, November
~. " gislation, otherwise lobbyists. The' cattle market close up adds. a~other member to our 11 j Wheeler, ' April 30, Septem.
~ ,_' If, as 90vernor Cummins aug- last week strong and active and large cl~ss, of young men: It ber 10. The jury in Hall county

,,1 ge.sts, none b.ut able and honest in a little better shape than the goes without saying that, we are is called for February 25 and
me~ were elected to the l~~is· open~ng. The trade has started glad to chronicle his ~ntrance at November 18.' Juries' for

'lature, the lobbying, evils anlI O.,lJt this week on a lower tr~nd, ou.r school. Blaiti'e, Thoma~, Hooker, Grant,
abuses complained of woul~ soon more -especially fur the commo'n Garfield, Wheeler and Loup
disappear. , . But ~he governor to medium kinds ot both steers Springdale Notes. counties are called for the first

'and ot(ter~ should in, some way and cows and heifers. Cbicago, (Too late for last week,) day of jury, \ter~·s. Juries for
draw tlie Ime between the sh?ep had a heavy:run Monday, 410,: The father and sister of Mr. Greeley, Ho~a'rdl,Boone ad Val.
and the goats before declarmg 00 head, which bad ~ very weak Eberhart, who have been spend· ley count\es are' called for the
war upon 'th~ lobbyists.-Lin- eri1ng effect on our trade. 'Best ing the holidays with friends second day of respective terms.
coIn Star. classes, ho'wever, have held :tnd relativeS, returnEld, to their ,-St. Paul Republican. .

very nearly steady, the best homes in Council Bluffs Wtldne~·
Ten Reasons {or Variation \0 st~ers offered sell~ng at $61.00 day, Jan,u~'ry 2. ,.';' Death of Flo~ence Bisco.

Cream yesterday, best. heifery stock The fourth and fif~h grade Flurence Bisco, the little year
The variation of the fat con· $44.00 IGood' killing' steers are arithmetic is ~aJ{frtg' ~ ·J?nal reo and' a half .ol? daughter of Mr.

tent in' cream seems to cause a selling arou~d' $5.25 and $5-75, view in the f9ur '~imple rules and· Mrs. Arthur Bisco, died
great deal of ' dl'ssatl'sfaction fair classes ll.round 11:50 . g06d Tbursday moinin,g after 'a week's

-r ,'1'., an\l factorin~,.this~eek. , They
throughout the country and cows $3.25 and $3.75; best kinds will belIlitiated iuto'the rilysteri. illness' from lung fever. She

.', much of tbis trouble is 'no doubt $4.00' . ., ous realm'of fractions next week. suffered 'a grtl~t d~a.l, during ~er
due to the fact that the reasons Stockers and feeders have . short illness, -:-~lthough every·

Mr.' Wyg·ent's.nephew a,rrived 'for variation are not ~horoughly continue4 in ~ood strong' in· . thing' was done that could be for
l! undrestood. 'l1o list these causes quiry at prices' steady to ailttle MOl,!day night for a visit.. her relief, The funeral services

may help to locate the individ· better than last week'$ advance Mr., Moul has taken pos,se,ssion . were held "at the chu~cb Friday
'ual, trouble experjenced by some of 15 and 25 ceij~s. Good to of the McLain place. He ap· afternoon, Rev. Morr..ow' officiat·
of tpe cream producers of the choice heavy feeders are selling ~ears, to be: an up-to.d~te farmer ing. 'Two silsters of Mrs. Bisco
.territorY. " " at $4.50 or betteri,fair tdgood III evers respect and we are gla,d came from Sargent, Mesdames

~4.00 and $4.50; good to choice to 1 h' f . hb .
, 1; The natura.l !ari~ti(;m ,ex· light and medium weigbts $4.00 we come ,1m or a nelg or. Forte and Colet,raine, and Mrs.
isting from day to day in the and $4.40; fair to good $3.75 ana Bruce Arnold of ):...ucas, Iowa GuggomQUS, another sister, from
milk of certain animals or herds $4.00 is herE:! on a visit. He is a cous, Ord Friday morning to attend
will naturally cause a variation The hog imarket today is in of the Arnold boys and is tb'e funeral. The latter return·
in the fat content of the cream stl'On'g and a bi~ nickel higher. being entertained at their b,ome. ed to Ord Saturday m,orning,

The bulk sold at $6.30 and $6.35,
. beca.us~ ricO. milk will produce ~ith top' at $6.40., \ The, seventh grade arithmetic, while those from Sargent drove
a 'richer cream than poor milk, , :' ,Clay, Robinso'n & Co. is ba~tling with review problems to ,1t1arwell S~tur~ay and took
and as the' milk .varies, so will ' \ in fractions. t They have the the tr~in from th~re. /. They
the fat vary. ." , i ...~~.~~•••••.•~~~.t·~·i perseverance that is bound to be were accompanied ,by Mr. 'and

2. The separating of certain ' '\ .... succesful in the erid. Mrs. Bisco, who will visit for

cows' milk which is rich and,the I'" Th~ First Christian I Mr. Walker sh~lled corn Mon· awhile. , These sorrowing par
retaining of oth~r animals' milk ,. nburcb I, day,' as did al,so Mr. Stanton. . ent~ have the ~ympathy of all in
for domestic use will cause a U The fourth and fifth grades ~~el,r bereavement.-C~tesfleld
va'riation in the cream if these . I' Items of St Paul Repuohcan

I . - , '1 uASON 1', EATON, Ul'nl'ster, are taking up the products of ',. .animals are not uSEId the same 111 111 111 h' . .

each time, V~sltors in the city are .:speclally ~:eUy:~::a:~t:u~~ r~~et.:e~~:d 'NEW SH'OE""·S'TORE
3. The amo~nt ~f milk allow', invited, A cordial welcome to all. - .......

. " in the discussion given on' cqal, . .
ed to pass through the separator 1Two, ser,mons 'of Sp'ecial iron'and tbe precious metals: , .Not how big, b~t ~ow go?d a
will have an effect upon tbe per ' ,,' "J, shoe lor the publlc, IS the Idea.
cent of butter fat in the cream . 'Interest tb' You:' ¥r. and Mrfl· Ralph Haught Your City Shoe Shop has se·

J ~ , \ spent Saturl;1ay and Sunda-yat cured the agency for the C.
as it will create a full capacity lla~mn·c'e.:?~~ Gre.~t Assur· the homes ut o.C: Haught and Gutzian & Co. Shoe Mfgr. The
or partia~.,~capacity Qf the rna 1 .. 'T; , ,', ' best shoes for the money' that
chine. I. 7;39 p.~. "'Forgetting GQd." H. lI~me~man. , comes to Ord. Men's and boy's

4. A variation in~the' spee4 Doane Stowell returned to his especially. Quick sales and
. of the bowl will caJ+se:a decided . Fifteen minute song ser~i?\pre- work at the Grand Island Busi'- small prufits.
differenc~\\in the .test· of. the ceeding evening sermon. Speoial ness College Monday' morning. Look Here

:
• music by large chorus choir. J Th h rId For 25 cents of repair work

'. cr~rn. Thi~ variation i~ .q~ite. YQuar~i~vited. . ~,' '. e,Sq, 00..was p ease ~o r~- the same is creqited to you on
. likely to occur even when the i ' , J celve two ,vlsl~ors last Fuday. any ne,w pair ot shoes. Now

~
; . :,:1., "same .person do{s 't.~~ separatr~g' ....+'l•••••••••••••t'~... ~hey were j Minnie Hawk~ns and, come in and see what I hav~.
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If .vou wish to ,ren~ a. goo~
house. well located, electric
lighted and with telephone, con:
nectiort, inquire 'of Mrs. N. It
Parks.
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and,thin, than al'- other troubles ~t9f;~ther.Why not
. I· .

try some of <lur Standard '''orni Powder? It will clean
opt your hogs and horses, aQd they will get twice the
b¢nefit out ofJlt~·f~ed.yO\! gi~e t~em~ Then feed them

., .. < I. \ .

some Standard Stock Food and use some- Standard
Dip about th~:~l~~plng,quarters, ~rid'you will' nc;>tice a
marked hl1pr~vetilent'inthe appearari~eof your stock.

~'~~" .

, ([tJ~R~,.ate ~,;othjn~s which ca~se sto~km~n
. .mo~e ,trouble thananytljing else. They
, J '".' • " /J. •

are worms hI the stock and vermin on the out' side.
. . i :" .' '.. . ' . .

Stock filled wi.,thworms and covered with ticks and
( _ ' . .' . ~ _. . c" . •

lice may live~ and, possibly, make some money for,the
owner, b~t ~o\~ (rluch better they would do if freed
fr~m these itritaUons." The worms cause more hogs'-
. . i .. :.. '., I. ' I .

to get sick and d~e, and more hQrses to look shaggy,

, \

.Thirty'-Three' and one-third__per c~nt.

tThe' place" a~d ,time .to buy
your Gooqs" at less' than .Cost .-

One' of .the lrrgest .,sfdcks of of new merchandise ever
.shown\ in Ord thrown before the mercy of the public to
make "room ftir ou~,"s'pripg and summ~r goods. For'

0' • .! - . ~'., ., .

30 -·l)AYS
, ." .. - ·L ,r"': ''',.'.< ; ,r~~:f' '

Ladies" Miss(~s':'~J),d Children's Coats, Men's and
Boys' Overcoats, <Duck t['oats, Sweters. Blankets, Under
wear,' Ladies' Dre's~.Skiftts, Knit, Goods, . Wrappers,' Leg-
gins, thirty-three~o:dpp.~-thirqp~r cent. off. A big cut on
,C~ot~i.ng, Qve,tsboes,Shoes". Dress Goods (;tnst, in fac.t,any

, , ' \. ". ~ ~. l. . I .

t1)ingin Ollr ,Ma<mmot4 Stock will be Slaughtered.. Fifty-'
two~inch .Ladies~ CIQth, at Sc.

.··The 'P~QPle's Stafe
" " McLAIN: C& SILERs ' Pro]prietors

Highest Prices Paid forProduc~.;··· . " . .'.
\ . ;.'-, '.~','. ,.,..:-: ..... .' I

J" , "'~' "~:"r.:,,,. 4':'; ;+ .. ,J, __:1 I r ~.l', . J'
'/" ,

,--~":'_._-',-- ~, ,_._, ,~ ,:.._ ..L_~ _._,~, __,,_.

.w. 1I~ .Harri~on returned home
a few days ago from 'a two-wee~s

visit in ~lJ.nsaS. tThe trip h;as
raised Vall~y coupti a long way
in his estimation,

.,'

.'

illFTER s~iHng our' first lar,e;e as~

"L~'[ assortment of Radtmate" Razor
SJraps (with free razor for oniy

$I~QO), the. demand WI;lS: so great that "we'
were compelled to put ill another assort·'
ment, which we will also sell for one
dQ!.1ar"lnciuding the patent razdr ~trap
and a. guaranteed razor, which ca.n be
exch~nged at any time for a new oite if
any flaw is found in it or should it p~ove
unsatisfactory. ,We have' heard nothing
but good words from every razor already
out, s6 if you heed anything in the razor
line don't let this opportunity pass. .

You should have one of our chamois
vest:;;. Now is when they should be
w61'n,:-' _'. '., .
,:i'bere' is nothing like' Nebraska

Co;gh Cure, , We have it. ' .

THE CITY PHARMACY
o. P. Luce, Ph. G., Manager'
Mamie Siler's new buildirlg, Phone 63,.

to

for

what

11\\

Luse's

.want

get just

you. call
. "

stop ill at

\
Whe}lYou.

Judge Ghdmhndsen issued
marriage liscense" and 'later
united in J:[larriag Joseph' F.,
Zurek. a'nd Julia. Turek, Tuesday
afternoon. "

.' "Unita1ian' church, . Sunday,
Ja.nuar) 20. subject for morning
discourse, ;'Taste in Religious
;Expression. " ...

:. The 'W. O. T.U. ladies will
. meet with Mrs. George Rogers
Ja.nua~~ 24. '

-----'---

We want millet seed. Bring
in your sampIes. Cornell Bros.

'W~~hav:e ~ur'e buckwheat :flour
',.' for sale in"any quantities. .Ord
.: Mills. . . '.,

"
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)i!>bI~ :"din~~ I~~dv~;t~~'~df9~' " ~'~'d :f:~,'f~ '~e,~tr~:';i: f:;:~;':~'):~ .
t~~?p:e~a h9~se'!oh {~n~ary' :2p.: ..',4tt,e~ ~,a:};1,;.lll~~~~· .Qfi te~,.d~ys ' 111f!I~.g•••••I_•••••~•••",••n

Pe.ter Norgard and A. Oajsteri: M~s.~. ~.,:peJ~m~ p~ss~<l away
sen advertise a bIg combination tIns PlOrlllng at 3:00 0 clock.
sale for;'r~esQay, JanGary 2!;). ';. ~.ester',:ao,ugh. ~aS<'boin in
. " ~, ' " . . ... ;' .• ". Mqnroe' COUijty, Iowa, on April
FJ~e Ohle,f A. {" ,shlrle.v IS at 6, 1~51, where' her younger: liays

~randI~land,a~te~dl~~ the stat~ w,ere sPrent. .~hewA$, Ju.arri{ld
fIreman s meetlllg t~;~ week. . to Samuel L"Perk;ins:~Qvember

Mrs. Sadie Shilling a;od child 20. 1873, and in':tb,efoliQwipg
came up from Scotia th~ latter spring moved with'her' husband
pa,rt of last w~ek fora few'days to Frl\mon~ county~ Iowa, where
visit witl),re1atives here.,' they lived till p1.ovi~g to .Valley

coqnty' in th~fall· of 1891.
. Everett Cromwell, Joe .Keat· Since" ~oming to this' VIcinity
iI%and Hi RQgers ,shipped a car she has .'won the highest .,esteem
uf hogs to South Omaha Mon· of our· people.· .• ',Slight of form
day. It was a nice' cool dayf~r " .' I .

it.' '\ .. '~ she was nevertlJ,eless ofgood"
mettle for she w,as always doing
for o1j.he~s and ,caring for her
large family with a true mother's
devotion..134~,was th'e niother
of tVfeive chilQren, . eleven of
V;;hom ar:e st.illliving. '

The funeral ;\fni be he.1d at tM
Emm~t Coilins ha~ rented his Methodist" church Saturday

city property and. expects ~o aft~rn,oon at,\2j)00'cl09k.
move, to the CollIns farm, 10 There will be generalsorro w
Springd~le io the'spring. The for the deatp of, th,is good wife
city property has been 'leased to and mother arid' ~ympathy will
Irving·Honnold.' _: be felt 'for' her husband and

-------------..,.,....----.............:.-~-.....;.-"".4· , chldren." ." " .."/

THE ORD QUIZ A deed was filed in the count~ Chas, K. Bower returnedlast , ...... ". .,.,<;". .'

. . ,clerk'.s office Monday which con. week from a trip 'to Cedarville, ¥r. Elmer J;'er~h;ts :was taken
veyed from Henrf C,Bprg~r I~l., where he was called to the suddeIli'y iU on Janu,ary 2, with

W. W. HA.SKEL~. Editor and Owner. and wife to Wm. H. Ramsey and fu'neral of his sister. She had what was ~ belie,ved to be gall
w. O. PARSONS, City Editor,2 JOhnA. W~btworth ail right been an invalid for fifteen years, stones and died on Sunday after·

==============1 and title in and ..to the west half and spent a summer in Valley noon, Jaqu,a~y: la,.aged 52 years;
ORD, VA'LLEY OOUNTY,' NEBRASKA. of lot 7, block 14, Ord. This county some years ~go. ' .' I.. 10 months. Th~e, fun('jr,al· was

'. th t ' k h' - , conducted from .~th ej Methodist" ,IS e proper y nown: as te Oliver Cromwell, Archi~ Br'~dt ~
I OOAL' N---.:::J'l 'XT~ L d' t .h' 'd' ~ ,church on Tuesday afternoon

. ....... ' ..A2A ... T ~ U Ing on I ope~a ouse an and Art' Pe.rkins went to G'rand "
d th .". t and was largely ~ttended qy hisun er .e new ma~agemep we Island Tuesday morning to rep- ,...."
d t d 'II d -, friends and neigbbors: The A.un ers an WI un ergo some resent the Ord Fire D.epartm'ent· .
b t t · l' . t O. u. W.lo.dge, .of w.hich he hadsu s an u~ ~mproveme)1, among at the state as'sociatiort meeting.

them' b'el'Dei'the 'ct~' t f been a' member,. attend.ed in ao WI enmg ou 0 TbemeetinO'o' extend.s over . a
th~ stage to the entir~ width of period of three days. body.. His j]ntimely end is I r"l-
the front end Of the 9Ullding and gretted by' aU' who' knew' him.
the raising of t,he ceiling' in the Frank Zimm\3rman is up from Elmer Perkins was a,native of
east part 01 the building.' With Hastings this week' calling' on L~Sal1e' co'unty, .IilinoiJ~, ~here
these improvement.& if tbe'buiJd. 4is Ord friends, For a' year or his parents still· reside. ,Jile
ing fail.s· to meet all require. ~ore Frank. held down a good came to Valley" coun~y in 1888,
ments of the patrons further ad,.- posytion ii:I Onl)n 1ihe Stara meat and bought a farm, In Spring'·
ditions will be made in the market where he niade ma'ny dale township. which 'had heen
sp~ing. The new \manageill€lI~t frie~d13.. .He is now running a his home up to two years ago,
is now in possession and have shop, Of hisown in. Hastings and whenbe :solctit an~ cani,e to OrQ
commenced the improvements is enjoying !\'liberal amo,unt of to live. 'liiswife died aOQut
above noted. ", _' /' .' pro~perity. ' >' . (: • 1889. /His $on:" Wright W., of i

/ ,. ' " •. of Omaha, and daughter, Myrtl~ j
A. J. Shirley went to St.'P~uI A smal1 advertise~ent 'ln~'The V., of Fremont, a.nd hissister,)

last Saturday ~orning tp. be Quiz last week soid 'the .A'~ j. Mrs. Olien,' of L~ncoln,' arrived., , ' ' I
present during 'a s,urgical opera' Firkins ,Cedar Lawn Stockfarm: I. here beIQrehis deatb, but Mrs. . " " . .' /'.'
tion that his,brotherOrve,found within a. few hou' rs. 'a"fter tho ad- ,~ .-,..-, 7~ ;]9 -f~_...., Leclair UQffig, ~ha'other daligh·~~~JWti'ffi"M'? . .... - - .......- ,

, Rev. J. M. Bates will be. in it necessary to undergo'at the 'vertisement ,'appearect,. The ter,. did 'U,<;>t 'get . hl'lre from '" th\ i',:;,,:.t> ;)1
the city and occupy the pulpit at b.os.pita!. .Ol've .has'·, bee.n 'pri,ce' pa.id is $8;> per acre which M' h 11 li.-r' t,.";' k'" "'1' M' ." ;' /

.. " ~ the Episcopal church on Friday tropbled ,\\,ith .a . :r:uptur~" for IS,n6tat all high consideJ,'ing tlle ~ Itc ~ ,~,~~~~;s a, U~tl ,on-, A. R. Honnold' went down to ";;A~iici~~ ':of "inco'rporation of a. Frank Walk~r has traded b;~/
iJ':··:evening,December 26. 'A' co;d- years \1nd· an: operation was iJii'provementsthereon.- ~A.' M. ...,ay." , 'c!'" c" ' : . . Oklahom~ ~gainTuesday~"' ~;,~~\~. e'i~~tfi«(iight' company ap· farm west of Ord .fol't,he B~, .J
" iaI" invitatIon. is . extended ' to de~med.·· .~hl;l onl"Y te1i.ef~! .We Russell is i.he purchaser and be Read "Leggett-Wisda ad tliis 'Hi~ lal1dbusit:less'caB~dA~ Ai ·p~ari.ntp~Qolum.tls:of th'is 'pap· section on Elm Creek'and- WID. '

all to attend this sevrice. learn. that .the' operation was :will take possssion April 1., week. :'.)(" Clements io Colorado. a,-"ain er this week. :F~om the nam:~s take posses'sion in the spring.,
Tuesday morning' Fred Brown successfully c,a'rdea. througp " r At .~~ 'eHIy'/~our Tuesday Tuesday morni'ng.. ; 0 of the in/corporators w'e, judge He will be assoCiated witJ:!. his

with and that the' p~ti~ut now . The usual lIberal attendance morning the sd~ool house in,' , "" ,that· :t>&Qj;Qething besides the brQther in the management of
departed for Dayton, Washing; has a strong hope of better greeted the Ord. and Ce~tral City district 16; known as the Prien T?e prqceedmgs of the ;oece?t needl;.- 9f 't4e' public, is back of the larger place. '
ton, where ,he goes to ,accept,a health in the future. ,,' .. debaters at the ~eLho,dlstchurch school, in M,tr1a Valley burned to m~etmg of the cO!1.nty b<,>ard will this 1ll0ve, One lighting plant
position in Elmer Gard:sjewelry . , . last Friday evening. Along the ground. ,'. Fire was discover. be. fOUD? on another pag~ of in a town the size Qf Ord is a ' Card of Thanks.

... store at th~t place,. From him Mrs. Cater, and Ml~S Pearl with the debat~ ail interesting ed in the' bl}i,lding about half thlS paper. 'plenty and surely three sU,cll 'The unexpected death of our
we learn that Elmer is doing F~son have, l~ased the fron~ musical program was rendered past four o'clOck '-but at the time See J. H. Capr'on for, farm plants 'verges onto a glut of the father and brother, Elmer Per.\!
well there and is well pleased sUite of roo~s I~l the preS€n~¥. which helped consi~erably to of ~ts disco~eryit had madA loans, at l.owest rates, payable market in this line. But this is ins, has called f.orth the gol
with the country ~. Oleson resIdence.' and WIll Ii,ven ,up the entertainment, The f '. ~ t 0 dOt' s 'f d ' d ' / will of our friends in Ord aj____. 'suchheadway tha,t'neitJ;1er the a : r " ~ Ion 1 eSlre. a free country. ,
, Mr. and Mrs~ George' Winters open. up a dr~ssmaking 'shpp usuj].l ~eception to the' visiting building o.rits contents could' be Mon-ey ready when· you are. vicinity. To these we wish ..

, th~re on Monday next.' The pupils was held I'n the 's'chool . N t k W d d th express our thanks for kind~~~... wept to the south,Tuesday morn- saved. The building was ,a The ladies of ~he G. A: R. will, ex wee e nes ay e j
Iadie~ of Ord~.nd vicinity are in- hou"'e immediately 'after the' , ed't f th' A '11 b tift es shown us. Especia.lly would ~<, ',' 'ling for a months sOJ'ourn in land I" frame structure erceted, sixteen meet at the hOme of. Comrade I or 0 . IS pap",r WI e y , . 1, vited to call when needing first debate. " \ . . . . . Id W k th' we thank Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

of winter sU,mmers. 'They will class work, . " years ago, and its destruction Bailey, Friday, January 18, 1907. years o. e ma e IS an·. ., t th t f Hill f the members of the lodge
of course try to see the old Ord The city marshal assisstd by will ~ea~ a.'.co1;lslderable'l~ss to An invitation is extended to all.' nouncemen so a any 0 ,our !

" folks who are now livi.ng there.. A spceial . term of district th . h the district· Insurance m the . - " friends WhO .feel so inclined may of A. O. U. W. and ll,l,l the k.ind ,)
.. ' " '. . e mg t w,atch gathe.red in five .. ' ,". Fran~,Kou!l.aIwent to Lmcol,n, ge't up '" surpr'lse ·p".rt,'" on us. friends .who have aided' us by', "'Th . d' t b" t' . t court was" called .,for TUi:>sday f <115511. d th' <0 I'" ., '.<. eir Irec 0 Jec lve pOlO was ,., small boys one night last week sum 0 ~ '[; was carne on e Tuesday mornmg for a. month s Presents valued at less than ~100 their sympathy and kind deeds: .,

Galveston, but they expected to but as Judge Paul was unable to and turned them loose again on building. W ,ich wiIJ Qf cqurse stay with his family,. .He took.. wl'll be .returned to the don'ors . M d M L l' C ffi' •
k 'd t' . t' be present, the' meeting hadt~· h I c . 'd' bl . tb b 'ld . r. an . 1's. ec air Ou.t,I4 ' . "I:

,ma e 81 e rips as Clrcums ances go over/fo"r rt, day or so. The theiJ; promise to show up in , e p onSl era Y.lD ere?l with· him a l~rge oasket \VhicQ. freight charges collect. Come Myrtle Perkins•• ' i',
, warranted, '. Judge Gudmundsen's court on 109, but, th,e books, furmture he was c,arry.mg. ~s carefu.l,ly a,s e"'rly for we wl'll be off to chur.ch Wrig'ht PArk.ids'." .'....,,:.

judge is expec,ted in town today,' ' .' cha t ... d fi t ' '" ,
The Quiz is pleased to ~n·, however, to look after' the the folluwing morning. The r san" . x ur.es , we::e,a thoug? l~ co?talOedeggs.. The at 7 :20 o. m. . Mrs. R. B. Oden. ,-,N\Jtnounce' this' week' the I'mprove. ,boys were said to have been t.o~a~, los~ to th.~ .d.~strlCt. ';I'he truth IS It did have the. winter ':.'.' " ,,- ......-'-- _

ltffail's that were billedf_or this ,. onglO of the fire IS not knment in the condition of Jess making some outlandish noise ~ '. ':' . own harvest from' his ben yard, ' Last Saturday was Benny
Baird.. When' this paper went term. \' upon a whistle or" some other as t?e!e·wasi,\o. ()n~ su~p~sed to which prOmised to bl:). a, ~r~at BQwen's birthday' and a surp'rise
to 'press last week Mr. Baird Mr. and Mrs. W. 'T. Barstow kind of a musical instrument be 1~ .•or~,b?jl.t. the bU~ld~ng at treat ~o thos\3 who aFe compelled, was ,gotten up on hitn by his
was very low with pneumonia were in the city vi;iting friends contrary to the wishes of ~o. that tIme.. , .-¥lSS GoldIe OurrY' to use refrige~ator eggs. f:r:iep~s;,
and SOme doub~ as to hi~re. ove~ Sunday. Tbis is lliefint ~ewhomakeaprotic~~'~~p.of O~~~s Ibeen.e~~oyed:~s;~~.~.~~~~~~;~;.;~;.~~~,~.;',~."~.;.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
covery were expressed bjlt' at ~ilUe.th~~Mrs. Barstuw has beeD iag ;at that time of, l1.lght. The teach~r In ,that distrIct ~~ur~n,g .....~ .i_A REAjew ftt·..........- '.....4AA
this, 'writing he is considerably tIl Ord for over thr.ee years and boys refused to desist in \he the past, ~er¥1..,!he rebulldmg
improved. ., . she was of course considerably music when requested'to do ~o by of a, ne~ .t\0d', l:?0r~ up·to,date

. , .~. t . Isu.rpriseq at its rapid growth.,.. the authorities, They 'showed school Will 9t cours~" commence
Ice is being Qauled from Elm - up in court all right. at the at once. ' I" ..

Creek to fill the the new Misko Mrs. S. J. vy, Brow,n and her promised hour but' no char.ges ,Two,' tons of b-rQund oyster
'1 h Th' . d' 1 . daughter, MarIe went to Omaha 1;>,
. ce ouse. IS lS a goo ong th r ' .' I' . were filed aganst them as the shells just receiyed. This is the
distance haul. but many teams ,IS mormng'WLle~l:3 the latter city attorney felt' the case did genuine oyster shell a~d much

, I d' 'th t' wIll enter schoo' They were .are emp oy~ In lil. opera IOn . _ ' . . not warrant' the filinO' of charges sharperr. than the' clam shell
adM' M' k 's" f th ..... accompamed ,by the younger <> .".

n r. IS 0 Joe· opml!)D d bt h t.' 1 \ against them. ,The court gave' being sold in Ord" Leggett
th.... t h '11 h . th b 'ld~ aug er, W 0 wen a ong for ... e WI ave e Ul mg '.' ~he boys a little talking to of Wisda Hardware 00.
fill d 'th' th t t d the fun of the trIp. ' " . .. \
, e WI In e nex en ays. ,t ~ which they were, undoubltedly Clal'l' Co~n' and' fam!I'ly and"
'The quality' of tbe material is . The glass' ordered .for the " . 'd d d ill, ,,." . . m nee an·· a vised them to MI'SS M".;r· tl'e' .: and' "l\,fr... WrI'ght'
good but the weather has been front of the M::u:lile Siler' buUd·k' J "'J-'-

, . . I.' ( eep ear1i~r hours and sin no Perk,'ns Ie'ft Ord 't'hl'S m"o'rnl'ng,a. little frosty this week to make ing wUl not be,uslid lOr the pur· .
.. . , more. It is quite pr9bable'that the sad n1l'S"'l'O'.n· of ."burYI·ng· theI'r'

the housing of it any great pose intended, but will be ship- th '11 ""'".k - ey WI not get off as easy on father,' Elmer Pe'rkins, ' being'. nleasure. ped hac to.OIlJaha. the t ff
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~ex~.~o~en~se. ove~ Thel~~e~~eturntothek

" I.. . ---:- /' work at Fremont and Omaha,
j"~;:';~':~~'c..,~~~~.:~~~".~ """.,., -' .~~.,.,.p.~..., and the Co~ns go to Lincoln

. l~-"" 'oiiiO '\iii;;' ""\iii;;.'''-'''''' ~ '.~',,:,",' ",.~~~.~~. e-:~ ~.~.~.~~ where they'will visit for a while.

i ~ ... Xwenty PaY~~~~fJ~92.~aJ~o~ Groceries :~ :SiQ~ffi;Q::~ :;.~.~:~eccl:f;
~,\tj f • , " I..lf~' will' go 'l?,af~ ,.t? hi~ ~overnmen~

.' """0 . .MR. FLETCHER ret~~es' ~rQm the' firm. of F~kler & coritractJip:.~ ~.~w .,Q~y~.'-' Clair
\'J' .. F~tcber and wants to get hls.-noney out of the business, Todo 'f\ has a con\ract'on 'the govern·
, ·per cent. 80 quiCkly .and tQ reduce slock, we will f9; the next tweIit.rdays 10 ment ~ditch: which will PC,Cllpy;. ' .,llJ· Bell groce,nes at 10 per ct'nt, discount. At the low prices we ,'f\' ... " .
'I. Discount now sell groceries t~is m~a?s a sacrifice of profits: and people per cent., his att€mtion'for' ,8. while .yet. ,

: .\.~.' ' ,on.". . ~ho?-ld not be slow In avaIlIng .the!ll.s~lves ~f this chance tQ lay 1,.,\'. The stockpolderc, of the Far'm..·.·/.'
.rtJI " lD. a lIberal supply of table necessities; ThiS sale n eans to you Discount '1 '"
1'i::;'1..:·~', ~. Queens~. a dollar's worth ofsugar for 90c, a dollar's worth 01 coa'ee for" ers' M tu 1T 1 h C

" f '." \. I~ ,'....' 90c d h III If\ . u a e ep One 9mpany
~. '1 ware ., an so on t rough our well assorted stock of groceries on t , I
~~" and During this sale ~e will give 20 per cent. off on our elegant' as: had a well .attended meeting at

I,; ~ ~.~i. Glassware sortment of QueelJsware and Glaesware.. Oome early. . OOlfle " G roceries .~.~\. thl3 court' ,pouse'" Monday and
\~ 1 with the cash; this is a cash Sacrifice !:iale. : . , l after a. gen.eraltalk 'abo~t vari.
,,'.~' . \,J '." . " '. " .'. . .:. If\' ous thing,s c'oncerning tbl:3 comp~

,d "1 t'" ,I~\ .,.. FAC~LER ~,F.yETCHER, Grocers ' ~~t any's plans ~lected "a, board of.
;,::~ ;.,' ...\~~~.~.~.~~~~~~.~~.~ ........ ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~ .....·7) directors;tnd re·elected all thEl':1 .,,;" --:""''''IfiiI'IfiiI'P'~ "'~'IfiiI ... "..:.~.~.,.~~~~:,.~.~,.?,.,.,~·f .,?IdO~~~~'~: ...'" "

J)'·i ' .;
~ "-'''~. ~'{:~ ~ - .._ .., .'."'t.~~_,....oio- _'-,-_ ..._, __, __ ~ __.__, _ ... :.\ _._-_!" ,_.. _,_, _'1:.'_'" .... _~'~ ' .
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Real Submarine Vessel.
The sumuarlne boat Algeri~n sank

at her moorings off Cherbourg, Fiance.
There was no one on board the vessel
when she went do~ • DIvers found,
the boat lying op • 1 stalboard sIde
at the bottom i'" ~ne b,arbor.. '

""' ~

Government a Rival.
The court of appeals has sustained

the dec1sion of the supreme court of
the DIStriCt of Columbia that it had
no jurisdIction irfl the case of tpe Irri
gation Land & Im.\llOyement company
against the secretars of the l;lterior
for an injunction restrainmg the gov.
ernment from IrrIgation >\ ork m YUma.
county, Arizona The irrigation com
panj' contended,. it had gone to great
expense 1U Q.uUdjng dams on the Colo
rll-do flver and was plepared to fur
nfsh water to settlers of the Yuma
valley and. that rival irrigation servIce
by the federal government meant Con-
fisqation of lis plOperl.y. I

"'
Tennessee Praises President.

The upper house of tb.e Tennessee
legislature adopted a resolution en
dorsing Plesident Roosevelt's stand on
the dischatge of the neglo soldIers at
Brownv1lle, Texas. The house had
already adopted the same resolutions.'

Judges To Get More Pay.
The Kansas senate passed the house

bill raisIng the saialies of the judges
of the supreme court from $3,000 to
$4,090 a year and the salaries of the
dIstt;lct judges from $2,500 to $3,000
The bill now goes to Governor Hoch
for hIs sIgnature

MUCH SUFFERING IN CHINA.

ResOl1 utions for Investigation Intro
duced In Nebraska House.

Representative Van Housen, of Col
fax, has Introduced a resolution in the
house of the Nebraska legislature call
ing for an Investigation of the officia~ i

acts ot Norris Brown during hIs term
as Attorney Genelal of Nebraska, The
charges in the resolution are mainly
those whIch were made during the re
cent campaIgn '

The resolution comes on the eve
of Mr. Norris's electiol\ to the Um~d
States senate, and as th~ charges made
were pretty well aired durmg the cam
paign, it is not likely the resolutiol\
"ill be seriously consIdered

...Insurance Must Be Paid.
The North German FIre Insurance

company, of Hambulg, Germany, ac,
cordIng to a decisIon rend.ered by the
Harp.burg court m a test case, must
pay the losses it incurred as a result
of the San l<'rancisco earthquake of
last year. /'

A Lexington, Ky., {dispa.tch s~ys:

JU1l~e James HargIs and hl~ ~u~port:
ers are ~tupefied as the resu1t of John
S:t~llth's ~onf~sslon that he helped as~
sinate Dr Cox at the order of JUd$a
H~rgi~ }lnd. ,S1J,erit'l' Ed Callahan.

Sms.1R~ confession bears out in
every' <re'tllil the storr told by Asbury
SpIcer last ,June, who also swore t1;lat
he was ewployed to k1l1 Cox by Har~ls

and Call11-haJ!l. Hargis swears Smith is ,
lying Smith feals for his life on Ac
count 6t the wrath of Hargis and
Callahan ,r

A dispatch from Jackson says:
John SziJ.ith, one of the men under

in-dictment Jor the murder of Dr. B D.
Cox, has made a confessIon. He says
Hargis and Edward Callahan induced,
hIm to enter tb.e conspiracy against
Dr. Cox, promIsing to' see that he was
acquitted, and to give him a job, and
t~at callahan gave him $100 after the

.kl'ling, saying Jim JIargis sent it to
hIm. •

,According to the confession three
l<lEm shot Dr. Cox. SmIth's words In
descrIbing the murder are'

"So judge and Ed. put us three
SpIcer, Abner and myself-under the
barn shed and sent Elbert Ha~gis to
stand on the corner a~d when Dr,
Cox left hIs office and started hQme
and got opposite wherp we were in
hidIft~, Elbert Hugis was to call hIm
so we would know it was Dr. Cox. We
stayed unde~ the shed about an hour
and }VhUe there Ed Callahan Came to
us and stayed WIth us until just about
twenty minutes before Dr. Cox was
killed, and he told us to.be sure and
not miss him And when Dr Cox did
&1 art for hIs home and came do~n
Just across the street from us, Elbert
HargIs called to him and said. "Is
it you, doc?' and he said' 'Yes," and
stopped, and all thlee ot us fired at
the same time, or so nearly the same
time \fat it w~s all one report."

NORRIS BROWN ATTACKED.

•Thousands Idle ana Many on Verge
of Starvation.

A Shanghai, Jan 11, dispatCh says:
Captain Kirton, fOleign relief commis
sIoner in the foreign camp at Tsiang
Kiangfu, descrIbes the refugee camps
as consisting of mat sheds arranged
in rectangular groups, in streetlorma
tlon, two miles long and a mUe wIde.
In the other camps in the vicinity 6f
Tsiang Kiangfu of nearly a half mU
llon refugees 30 per cent show signs
of distress and among !'il per cent the'
suffering Is acute The roads are
thronged with rIce v.eddlers. Women
tear up the roots of grass for food and
etre cooking leaves and twigs One
hundred thousand men are absolutely
idle. Though It would not be difficult
to organize relief works none has yet
been stalted If the inaction contlllues
there will be a gigantic problem to
face. The end can not be fOleseen

. UNDER THE WALLS.

Shooting in'New York.
At New 1:"ork, because Mrs MinnIe

Seekoru reJected his lovemaking and
ordered him to leave her house, Leo
Blochosky shot her, infUcting a prob
aMy fatal wound. Blochosky then

shot and k1lled himself.

Would WeJcome His Wife.
The St. Pet~rsbUlg correspondeht

of the London Dally Man has cabled
an interview with General Ouchakoff,
whose wife eloped with Lieutenant
Essipoff from RussIa, both being now
stranded. in Melbourne, Australia The
general is quoted as feeling the great
est compassion for his wife and that
he would be glad to welcome her back
for the sake of their chl1dren She
w111 be cared for in the meanwhile,
the gen~ral said, through the agency
of her mother, and money already
has been cabled to her through the
Russian ,conSUlate at Melbourne. •

GOdfrey Is Promoted.
Secretary Taft has made the an

nouncement tpat Colonel Edward S.
Godfrey, Ninth cavalry, would be ap
pointed brigadier general to succeed
General J. Franklin Bell, promoted to
be major genel a1.

.,
.'

RAY OF HOPE FOR 'YOMAN.

Aggie Myers of Kansas City Ma1 Li.·e
a Few Months._

'Judge John F Ph111ips, in the Unit
ed States district court at Kansas City
has allowed an ,appeal to the United
States supreme court flom his decis
iOn renderel1 last week when he de
nied the petItion f6r a. writ of habeas
corpus, soug1).t in the case of Mrs
Aggie, M~ers, under sentenc of death
on January 10th The attornejs for
Mrs Mjers express the hope that the
appeal w11l delay the execution of the
sentence about nine months,

York Firemen Undergo Expel"
lence of Miner Hicks. ; r

lIilll's paper house, New York City,
was destroyed by; fire The walls

caved In, burying three of the fire
mE;ln. Work was at once started to
rescue the impnsoned men, who >\ere
Lennon Campbell, John Seufert and
J. J. Quinn.

The search for the firemen was
suddenly halted as the sound of some
one rapping on a timber from within
the debris was heard A voice from
beneath the charred plle, recogmzed
as that of Seufert was faintly audI
ble, teufert saId: "I am alive and so
Is C,ampbell. We can't see anything.
The d~blis Is all about us. Get UB
out as quIckly as you can"

As quickly as possIble after Seu
fert's voIce was heard, an ambulan<:e
Vills called. A rubber tube with .a
funnel arrangement was inserted into
a hole in the debrIs and lowered so
that Seufert could apply his mouth
to it. Through tIlis he was gh en a
stimulant and aftetward some hot cof
fee. Seufert then said he could awaIt
untll his rescuers got him out .

Work on the debris then w"ls re
sumed FHe CommIssioner Lantry
also hald a talk with the fireman.
Seufert told the Commissioner he
thought Campbell was lyIng eIght or
ten feet away, but he had heard noth
ing from -him since they were over
whelmed in the falling fioors

ThE!'~rescuers went on with their
WOrk, but It is a delicate and danger
ous task.

ITO RELIEVE CAR SHORTAGE.
-;

Organization Formed In Chicago to
Obviate Trouble.

As a meap.s for' reUevillg lhe short
age of freight cars, replesentatlves
of a number of western foads held a
meetlllg in ChIcago and decIded to
form an organization to be known as
the car efficiency bU1e~u The pur
pose of the bureau is to I!\ake a can
certed. and systematic eff'ort to In
crease the use of carS now in active
service by insisting upon more
prompt loadIng and unloading by ship
pers and consignees The headquart
ers of the bureau w11l be ~n Chicago,
and It will be managed by an execu
tIve committe~ of which Arthur Hale,
general superl,Illendent of traililPol ta
tton of the Baltimore & Ohio, Is c11air.
man

SlIver.
Fllle Ozs

191,700
1,564,500

12,248,100
8,267,200

11,478,700
6,742,900

157,500
11,538,000

•
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POWDER W~NT UP IN SMpKE.

STORE OF GOLD AND SILVER.. \

Terrifflc Explosion Cause'Cl a Fire and
Much toss.

The piant and bu1ldings of the Stan
dard Powd€r company at Hopell, Pa,
wele destro~ed' by an exploSion No
lives' were lqst,.

The. explosion was cUJ.lsed by a fire
wh1ch started ~n one of the buildlllgS.
The damage done to the wrecked plant
wi)l exceed $100,000 A fire was start
ed and the flames \ate theIr war to
ward a storehotj,se whele 5,000 kegs
or' p0>\ del' and two carload~ of dyna
mite were stored. Train traffic has
belin suspended on the Wllhamsburg
Ilranch of the Pennsylvania r8Jlroad
and the inhabitants oCthe Frankstown
vahej are fleeing to the hills to es
cape an anticipat~J explosion T,he
houses a mile distant were wlecked
b~' the explo&ion \\hiCh was heard at
a distance of twenty five m1les

After a fight of sevelal hours the
the \va, controlled Ten bUlldlllli;i
were destroye<l at the po>\ del' plant
and about thirty-five farm lmoses in
the Franktown valley were damaged
Five thousand kegs of powder went
up in the explosion •

J

Smith Wins In Michigan.
Congressman WIlHam Alden Smith,

ot Grand Eaplds, was nominated to suc
ceed United States Senator Russell A
Alger, as senator from M,lchigan As
there are only a half dozen democrats
in the, state legislature, tonight'a
nOll}ination by the republ1can caucus
Is equivalent to an election.

" i .
Church Decision Made.

At the trial in Toulon, France, ot
the vicar of the cathedral, the court
decided that masses celebrllted with
out making a declaration do not con·
stitute a violation of the law Of 1881..-

Court Martial Is Ordered.
Secretary Taft has teleglaphed BrIg·

adler Gene~al McCaskey, commanding
the depa,rtment of Texas, to try at
once by court martial, ,Corporal
~nowles, company A, Twentj-fifth in
fantry (colored) now under arrest at
El Reno, on a charge of having mur
derously aSl:\autled Captain Macklin
of that regiment 'fhis action was tak
en upon representations by General
McCaskey that, owing to a defect in
the territorIal law, no provisIon Is
made for the crime of attempted mur
der.

J' 'If fJ

'tHMl' l-\ouM O~ ItAiLRO,AO MEN,
I l I, .. ~... t ~ .

,United State~ Senate ~asses the La
Follette Substitute.

By ~ vot~ of '10 to 1 the United
States, senate passed a blll p~ovidlng

th,at railway employes engaged tn
handling' trains shall not work D?-0re
than sixteen ~onsecutive hours, whIch
period is ~Q 'be, followe1 by ten hOurs
off duty. The one negative vote was
cast by Senator 'Pettus.

This result was rea,.ched after an
enthe day spent in con"siderIn~ the
subject. The parliamentary /situation
was confused during the eiittre time,
caused by the forty pending amend
ments and the three subsUtut~s for
the original bUl, all of whIch had to
be_disposed ot

The btll whIch was finally passed
was a substitute offered bY' Senator
LaFollette and is not in print, It
w\los amended in several respefts by

I ,

the senate.
Teh bill provides that under certain

contingencies and in cases of aecl
,dent, the time fixed may be exceeded.
The enforcement of the interstate law
is placed ill the hands of the inter
state commerce commission and the
federal Cl;lUltS, the penalty provided
beIng i\ fine of not less than $100 nor
more than $1,000. The act is to apply
to trains doIng jl.n interstate or for·
eign commerce business

The original b111 and the substitute
'forI it repor~ed by the committee were
thst taken up for amendment Many
amendments Viele accepted and many
reJected, and then Senator Brandegee
offered an entire substItute whIch was
r~jectM

Senator LaFollette then presented
his. -substitute, WhICh on roll call was
accepted, 36 to. 32. It was t!;l.en in
orljer to offer amendments to this sub
stItute and many were presented.
Roll call followed as the amendments
c,ame forwar~ But three of them wera
adopted, one by S~nator McCumber,
making an excevtion of the time limit
in the case of trains delayed because
of unexpected. delays in making hain
connections; another by Senator Mal
lory modifying the penalty, and the
third by Senator Gallinger, substitut
ing the words "off duty" for the words
"for rest" in the provisIon regarding
the rest period

,

plls Is Not Violation.

I

WillIng to Obey Treaty

• Governor Holds Separ~t19nfof

Caucasian and Oriental Pu-

The News in Brlef.
A rainfall of two inches, gelieral up

and down the Ohio valley, has renewed
the fears of a repetition of the floods
of 1884.

The '" Mexican" governkent has
learned tha~ a commIttee ot strikers
has leH Orizitba for Tlaxacala, Puebla,
and other ciUes to incIte laborers at
those points to strike.

A Udal wave in ;Lake -EriEl wrought
havoc among dozen,s ot launches and
other craft at the mouth of ROCkf
river ~ust west of Olevela.ud. Anum!
bel' of boats were wrecked, I

- Cremated lJody .of Child.
Charles Peterson, a Chicago laborer,

was fined $25 for havin'g cremated the
corpse of his chlld Peterson was with
out suflicient funds ~to give the child
proper burial and held the body in
the house five days, hoping to secure
money for a funel al. Neighbors com
plaIned to the pollee and when the
omcers vISIted Peterson he informed
them that, de~airing of being able to
obtaIn enough money to bury the child
decently he had carried the corpse to
the foundry where he was emlllo~ed

and burned It in one of th~furnaces.

One Result of Car Famine.
Because they could not get cars in

which to ship their m'oducts the lead
ing fiour mllls of Minneapolls haN
been forced to close down temporarlly.
Three hundred mell are out of work.

I

I

Defml(e Law Demanded for Filing and
_ Posting T~r1ffs. I

Commissioners Prouty and Clark, of
the Interstate commerCe commlssiol1
met a pommitttee at ChIcago repre
senting the various raUroad lines to
consult about certain features of the
tariff questions The roads desired" a
fixed rule governing the film&" post
ing and printing of tariffs Anothe~

meeting will be held tomQrrow.

RAILROADS ASK FOR RULE.

. '.
PIttsburg Wor~men Cremated

, Shower of Molten Metal.

Three workmen knted, lie~en tataHr
injured and ~wenty-four missi~g is the
tesult of an expiosion ,at the EUza, ,
furnace at the Jqnes, & Lau~hlin steel
works, pittsburg, Pa. Gas accumulat
ing at the ba$e of the furnaces became
igMted. In t1J,e rE.\sulting explosion
tons of molten metal wete showered
around the furnace for a radium ot
forty feet, ~verwhelming the workmen
in a fiery fiood. John Cramer, Andrew
Featherka and Gustav Kessler wele
killed. Tge seven injured are in hos-
pitals. ,

Whlle the mlll officials are inclined The messa~e of retirifl.g Goverfl.Or
to belleve all of the mis.sing men were Pardee was presented to the Califor
not cremated in the molten metal, nla legislature Concerning the Ja])
nothing definite is known as to thei~ anese school question, Governor Par
whereabouts. dee said: \ , \

Only one'man, George Knox, has ap- "It is safe to say that the president,
peared since ~lte ~xplosion. He says when he penned the ;portion of his aljl
ever~ thing happened so quick he nual message upon the opening 01
dpubts whether the men escaped. congress In which he referll to "the

Cllief Peter Snyder, of the Fourth treatment,of the japanese in the San
fire dIstrict was serioul:'ly Injured whtle Francisco schools, was not aware of
directing thelfiremen to extinguish the U~e conditionll on this 'coast, espec
fire which follo>\ed the expl6sion Sny- lally in CahfOlnia. In comtnon with
del' feU from a trestle thirty feet high the peple of the east, who have had
receIVing bad injuries. no exp~rIence with the unassimilable

Whlle responding to the alarm a "people of Japan and China the presl
hose carrIage was strpck by a street dent does not understand the racial
car, ~erIqusly injuring two of the fire- ,differ-efices between the Japanese and
men. The windows of the car were Uie ChInese and the people of Cauca
shattered. T>\ 0 women were in- sian blood. ComIng in contact only
jured. with a few eQucated and intellgent in-

The Jeenes about the entrance to dividuals of these two r;;1ces, the peo
the mill were pathetic when the faml- pie ot the eastern states. do not un
lies of the victims learned. of the dis derstand that to permit the emigra
aster.,I ~ tion of only a small flaction of the

The officials at the mms refused If whole number of these people means
allow anyone to ent!!r the yard where the ntonopohzing by them of such pur-.
the furnace is ,located All inform~- suits as they may engaged in. This
tion was refu,sed to newspaper me~, monopoliz.atlon would not mihtate

I the officials saying that later they against the public good, were the
might Issue a statement. A heavy IfIonopolizers capable of being l\b
guard of foreign worl,men wa~ placed sorbed in to the body politic in this'
at the yard. entrance and even thJ po- gener<itlon or e,en the next, becoming
licemen were powerlE'ss to get past. integral parts of oul' cosmopolitan peo-

George Knox, the only man beHeved pIe,
to nave escaped uninjured, said to the "Unfortunately, however, neither
Associated press: the Japanese nOr the Chinese appear

"'The furnace is one of the improve~ to be <:apable of absorption and as
style and thirly-tive of us were work- simllation into the mass of our pee
ing about never thinking of an explo- pIE!. It Is useless to expect that ped
sion Suddenly there was a terrific pIe with such different ractal charac-

teristics and civlliz~tion can ever mixroar and molten metal was throw?
every place Streams of it were run- with our peo~le 3Jld become absorbed
nlllg in aU directions and I was col;}.- into our body polltic; they cannot be
fronted with an awtul death unless I become good American citizens; it is
could run faster that the metal coull useless to attempt to make them such.
travel. I don't know what happened "Under these circumstances it ~s

to the other men I did not see any of not at all strange that there is an
them after the explosion. If they did aversion to the minglln~ of the chll
IU>t run quick an~ fast, ~ll a;e buried dren of the two races And therefore,
under ~ix -feet of molten metal" California has decreed that, whenever

, it Is so desired, the local school au-
SHAH IS OFFICIALLY DEAD. thoriUes may provIde separate schools

, for the Chinese and .(apanege chlldren,
, in whIch they shall be taught as Cau-

Ann6unced at Teheran That He Has casian children are, and by equally
Pafised Away. capable teachers.

Of'!dal lmnouncemwt_'ot the 4eatll "In the case of the Japanese, this
of the shall at 11 o'clo~k Tuesday night separation seems to" be the most nec
was made at 9 o'clock Wednesday essary, because many ot the Japanese

who desire to attend our schpols are
morning flOm, the ofUce of the granJ much older than the Caucasian chil-
vizier. dren with whom, on account of iheir

The entllIonement of the new shah, defictent learning, the Japanese must
Mohammed All Mirza, has beell fixed be enclassed It is not at a1l desir
for the Chadir festin"l, the fes'ttv'al of able that youths, even CaucasIan

yoJths of eighteen' ~ ears or more of
the lake, whIch w111 be celebrated on age, should be associated in the
February 2. schools with children of tender ages.

~------ I }'he reason therefore is sufficiently ex-
MAY ATTACK SHERMl>.N ACT. plained by Its -mere statement The

.; laws of Cahfornia require the separa-
New York Tobacco Men Will Fight the tion of the Chinese and Japanese chll-

Anti-Trust Law. dren from the Caucasian The treaty,
The taking of tes~imony has been as I read it, does not require that the Director of the Mint Makes Estimat&

conClUded m New York in the case Japanese shall be put in classes With of Production.
against the so called tobacco trust, in our children '1'0 give them as ~ood The director of the mint has made
which the defendants, MacAndrews & school facihties more than compHes a preHmmary estimate of the produc-

with the treaty Therefore, it would Uon of gold" and silver in the Ulllted
Forbes Co, the J S Young company, appear tha~ San' Francisco, In provId- States during the calpndar year, 1906
Carl Jungbluth, and Howard E Young, The total productIon of gold wasing separate schools for the JaI,lanese,
presidents of the two corporations, is actlllg strictly within th~ letter and $96,101,400, and of silver, 56,183,500
are charged bi the government with fine ounces The producUojl of the
'uolations of the'" ShprqJ.an anti trust ~pirit of the laws of this state and is _leading mineral states fol10ws

1 Th . t ill k In no way actmg in contrariety to the Gold
aw e 0pp0iismg a torneys

f
w mil. '" Itreaty with Japan' State- Value

their arguments Counselor the de- 'loThe state of CaUfornia, a soyer~ Alaska ..••... $21,251,100
fense moveil for dismi8sal on technical 1 t t f th TT t d ""t t f Caltfornia 18 633 900....... . . . -I e gn s a e, 0 e um e ., a es 0 • ... . , ,
grounds anu mtlmated that in we A h I 'th- th Colorado •••.... 22,771,200

menca, as no quarre Wl e gov- Id h 1 090 70"
even~ of an adverse dQcision the con- t th i J Ch a 0 , ,v

i Ii f h S" i h ernmen, el er 0 apall or ma Montana. . . . • •• 4,585,800
stltut ona ty 0 t e L'€:Fman act 00 g t But, ne,ertheless, until t,p.e courts' of Nevada 9,805,800
be attacked in a sUb~equTnt appeal thIs country shall have declared that S<l Dakota •. ,. 6,827,700

j '" Cahfornia has no nght to do so, this Utah _......... 5,172,200'
NEWSPAP, ER ~EN EXPEtilSIYE.? state reserves to itself the rlo-ht and

• '? NEBRAS~A MAN IS KILLED.
--- .. privilege to conduct under the law, t

Connecticut Complains of Bill state, national and treaty, its schools Explosion at Roanoke, Va., Brought
'Kn~ve~ and Pens. in such manner as seems best to us, Oeath to Harry Waldley.

Rossin S Woodruff was s>\otn in a3 and thIs Without the slightest disre- Harry Waidley, of Indianola, Neb,
governor of Connecticut Wednesday spect to the govemment of the United was instantly klled and four other men
In hIs message to the legislature Gov- States or the subjec.ts of any foreign more. or less InJured in a dynamite ex-

1

nation" f i plosion near Roanoke, Va Waldley's
ernor Woodruff called att,enUon to the body was' badly mangled He was em-
great expense to the state for gratui- Lee Mantle Is Defeated. plo~ed as supenntendent of construc-
ties, incluQing those to newspaper The election of congressman Joseph Hon work by TidewatElr railway con-
men The expense fol' knIves and foun- M. Dlxon to the Umted States to suc- tractors In thIs section and was the

'(leed Senator Clark of Montana, was highest sa1aried man Ilf the camp A
tain pens for members of the assem- aSllure a cau{:us of the republlcan quanttty of the explosiVe had been set
bly amounted to $15,531 two years ago, members of the legislature givmg him and went off prematurely Waidley's
and for representatI"es of newspapers 49 to 22 for Former Senator Lee Man· body was pre~ared for shipment to hIs
$5,300. tle of Butte wIdow, who lives at IndIanola, Neb.

Aftermath of Cox Murder.
SIx citizen~ of Mmatare: the town

where Sam T. COX was shot and,
k11led by a hotel keeper, have peU.
tioned the state board ofpharmacy to
close tb,e drug store of Wllson &
White at that place. They allege that
the laws ot Nebraska are 'not fully
complIed with by the drug firm. Tpe
nature of the violations are not stated.
The names signed to the paper are
Eijzabeth Bosley, O. G. Pierpont, A.
U. Parmenter, B. Decker, T. E.
Chall\bers and J. O. L. ~offit. It la
sUPPl?sed that the petition is an ou,t.
growtll of the Cox murder.

, f

The senate has adopted a new rule
regardIng admission of persons to the
fioor. The llew rule admits the pel'
sonil who ullually have the p'fivlleges
ofl'the fioor, such as members and ex
members of the legislature, state of
ficers and their deputies and their
Clerks, and permits members of the
senate or the secretary of the sen·
ate to issue cards of admission to
others This is considered an ex·
tremely llberal rule and it lllay be
a.bused to some extent, but most of
the' responsiblUty w111 repose on ~1).e
members of the senate themselves for
any abuses f\hat occ]1r.

The Senate Adjourns.
The senate Thursday laid over a

resolution authorIzing' trips ~o state
instItutions by a comqlittee, took na
action on the appointment of joint
committees to consIder important leg
islation, reoonsidered a motion to
recqgnize only one publication of the
st~te statutes and adJourned tIll Mon
day, 2 p ill B11ls were introduced
which reg.uire C)mstian setentists to
obtain a Ucense from the state board
of health, preventing brewers from be
ing interested in saloon licenses un
le~s in their own name, limiting the
number of saloons in South Omaha,
Omaha and Lincoln, repealing the act
Cleating the state board of charitles,
and preventing corporations from issu·
Ing stock at less tha~ par value or for
anythIng; but money, labor or property
actually paid, rendered or dehvered.

Fr",zier Reappointed.
Lou W Ft~zier of F'airmon was re

appointed secretary of the state prInt
ing board. The board compnses AudI
tor Searle, Treasurer Brien and Secle
tary Junldn There >\ ere several ap
pulicants for the position Mr Ftazier
has served in this position for four
years ,-

The House Committees.
Speaker Nettleton's Hst of house

committees was made publlc. The
more ~mportant ones follow:

Rules--Mr Speaker, chairman,
Hart, Keifer, Marsh. Harrison, Brown,
(E. P). Armstrong

Livestock and grazing-Masters,
chairman; Keifer, Richardson, Baird,
Stolz, Jones, GreIg, Snyder, Metzger.

Revenue and taxation - Dodge,
chairman, Doran, Neil, DavIs, Scudder,
KIll,en, Baker, Stadiet, ~uhl, Quack
el,b,ush, Carlln

Bank and currell\'y-Hart, c;hair·
man; Farley Steinauer, Smith, MUlt·
gan, Kuhl, Snyder.

PUb11c schools-Shubl'lt, chajllnan:
Wltham, Wllson, F. C. Doran, Cuddlce.
l!'rance, Metzger.

University and normal schools-Mc
Mullen, chairman; Armstrong, Gllman,
Smith, Hamer, Logsdon, Snyder, Cone,
Worthing.

Judiciary-Brown (El P), chairman;
McMullen, Hamer, Brown (E. W.),
Clarke (H T.), .tenison, Harvey, Eller,
Carlm, Quackenbush, Kuhl

Fmance Ways and Means-Keifer,
chairman; Dodge, Brown (E W.), Har
rison, Farley, Knowles, Armstrong,
HIll Redmond, Grat'l', Fries

Agrculture-Walsh (1.), chairman;
Jones (Cass), Stolz, Rejcha, FIance,
Graff, Murphy. ' •

Telegraph, telephone and electric
comp'anies-JenisQn, chaIrman; Hage
meIster, Dodge, Best, Hansen, Brown,
(E. W.), Adams, Metzger, Graff.

Corporations-Baker, chaIrman;
Rohrer, Hansen, Barnes, Whitman,
Howe, ",an Housen

Public lands and buildings-Marsh,
chairman, Shubert, Eller, Fletcher,
White, ThIessen, Rejcha, Byram,
Logsdon, Bellse, Met:/:ger, FrIes, How
aid

RaIlroads -Harrison, chairman, Dol"
an, ,Hart, Farley, Marsh, Jenison,
Knowles, Walsh, KeIer, Scudder,
QuackeJilbush, Cone, Duncan, Adams,
Henry

Constitutional amendments- -Tucker,
chairman, WhlUnan, Talbot, Culdice,
Line, Lahners, Renkel, Riohatdson,
Wilson (l!' C), Quackenbush, Carlin

Labor-Leeder, chairman, Hage
meister, Johnson, Lahn€lrs, McCol
lough, Lee, M1lligan, Saunders, Neff,
Whitney, BolEjn, Schoettger, Weems.

Want ~ickey to S~ay. \
An effort is being mad~ t~ interest

ex-Gov€'TnorMickey in some business
enterprise in Lincoln, in order that
he' may ftlld a good excuse for fOllow
Ing out hIs natural desire to make his
home here permanently. I,t is fecog
nized even by p~ople who have dis
Aj.gre.ed with him polItically \ that hIs
• ame and business j~dgment and ex
perience would be a fine asset for any
coneern that could secure an 8111
anca with him Leading members of
the Commercial club have mentioned
som~ promising jlrojeets in the hope
that he may find' one to his 11klng. , /

,

Vote Themselves Stamps.
After much wrangling over the prop

osition, he llouse members, after
twice voting down the matter of hav
ing the state furnish postage, finally
decided tnat five two cent stamps a
day were sufficient and needful In the
transaction of business The folloWlllgdar Spealter Nettleton announced that
as no appropriation! was avatlable
,vIth which to pay for stamps, the

'members would not be suppHed with
same. It w111 require the passage of
a blll provIding for stamps and appro
priating money to pay for same This
Is 'not Ukely to be done

r~\'·
~ Pl.an Assessment Board ,Change.r, _'Preparation ot a bill to change th~
_ CQPlposition of the state board o.

equalization and assessment by reduc
Ing its membership ftom five to three

\

!has been Commenced, 'and as soon as
~~ me~sure is fully drafted it w111 be
Ftroduced in one or ibota houses of
';Pil legislature. It is proposed to

.xUlfe the board ot 1'''' vieW' lnclude the
gqvernor, \he secretary of state and
o~ly one other state official The
bOard's present membership takes in
the land commIssioner, treasurer and
auditor, but i( the ch~nge that is in
:view should take place two of these
would have to be dropped Some un
certaln~y exists as to whIch ot them

Ul be left off In the bill as it is to be
fmulated. The desIre fpr thlll
!Ulge comes from the fact that dur
I the two ) ears In whIch Land
tIlmissioner Eaton and Auditor

dearIe have been members they have
twice opposed any considerable in
crease in the assessmenls 0 hanspor-

, tation companIes, and with the assist
ance of Former Secretary of State Ga
lusha, their votes prevalled in 1905
and 1906. The rallroads, under the
change (if It is made) WIll be given a
full hearIng, as they have already had
It Is believed the change Will result
III a square deal all around..
House Gets Busy.

Resolutions were passed by the
house Thursday authorizIng the speak,
er to name members of four com
mittees to Act with simlliar commit
tees from I the ~enate to dlaft bills on
direct primary, terminal taxation, free
tIansportation of persons and proper
ty and railway commIssion To ac
complish this a r,solution by Farley
Of Hammon, was substItuted for one
by McMullen of Gage who sought to
llame the oommittee on dIrect pri
mary in a sllghtly different manner
than had been agreed on by a number
of the house republlcans

An agleement was reached in the
house to work l<'riday and Saturday

Bills were Introduced to compel
't ChrIstian science liealers to take ex·t.. -aminaUons In anatomy and other'I bran'lhes, to lemove the $5,000 habH

tty limit for loss ot hfa l,;n an accident;
'to establish a bacterioloiPcal labora

tory in the state llniversity, appropri
atlng f~nds fOl' the expenseliO of the
le;islature '

•
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and" thin, than ~Ifother troubles ~t9'gether. Why not
I. . ,

try some of our ~ta.ndard \\'orm Powder? It will clean
oJ.1t your hogs add horses, atld th.ey will get twice. the
b¢nefit out of Jh~'feed yOU giv~ tI,em. Then feed them

. ;1;' .~" \' .

some Standard Stock Food and use some. Standard
Dip about thtl:,!sle~pin~quarters, ~nd'you will'nQtice a
marked. hnprovertlent'in the appearari~eof your stock.

",.'. .

, ([tJER~ ate ~:othJn~swhich ~a~se sto~kmen
.mQt:e .trouble tban anythmg else. They

, ( "~' l).. •

are worms in ~he stock and vermin o~ the out' side.
Stock filled wlitlw'orms' and covered with ticks and

I • . . ., . '" ~

lice may live, ~na, possibly, make some money for. the
,,~ ·1" :. :.

owner, but ho\~much better they would do if freed
'.. 'i .

fr~m these irritations. '. The worms cause more hogs
. . " t.. . , , . ' I

to get sick an~ eVe, and more hQrses t()look shaggy

, .

I

Preventatidn
Is Worth:,~;;P~~nd# Cure

. I " ',' ~ :. ," .,. "!" ~ ~...'.', ' J', \.' • :< 1 \

. W. 1I. ,Harrison returned home
a few days ago from 'a two-weeks
~i~it in ~!lonsas. ,The trip bIas
raIsed Valley coupty' a long way
in his estimation,

-' /

"A FTER seiling our first large as'.
··1@1. assortme'nt of Radtma:te:' Razor

S~.rapS (with free razor for only
$I:QO), the, demand W~S,lSo great that .we
were compelled to put in another assort:
mept, whicn we will also sell for one
dQ!.lar, "including the patent razdr ~trap
and a. guaranteed razor~ which ca,n be
exch~nged at any time for a. new one if
any flaw is found in it or should 'it p~ove
unsatisfactory. -We have' heard nothing
but good words from every razor already
out, so if y()U heed anything in the razor
line don't let this opportunity pass. ..

You should have one of our chamois
ve,st~. Now is when ,they should be
worn. >~',' , ,

. A~ere is nothing like Nebraska
Cou'gh Cure. , We have it.

THE CITY PHARMACY
o. P. Luce, Ph. G" Manager .
Mamie Siler's new buildirtg. Phone.63.

for'

to

fll\ .

what

Luse's

get just

you call
'-

stop inat

, Unitarian' church. Sunday,
J~nuar.;· 20, subject for morning
discourse, "Taste in Religious
;Expression. It

--,---,.".--

:, Th~ 'W. O. T. U. ladies will
'meet with Mrs. George Rogers
January 24.'

.,' -----'--

~ " '

We want millet seed. Bring
in your. sampIes. Cornell Bros.

'! ,.

We'hiwe pure buckwheat flour
":' .for sale in any quantities. .Ord

':~ Mills.. . "

If you wish to, rent a. goO~
house, well located, electric
lighted and with telephone. con
nectiort, inquire of Mrs, N. H.
Parks.

f.E*'ES.....IiMO' '.......5.· .. . ,
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NEBRASKA

OUD, NEil

Office and resi.
dence phone 4) .

Office innew
Misko bloclt.

-.I

Nebraska.· .
I.,

••

NEBRASKA.
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ORD,

ADAM SMITH,
Auctioneer,

J"

, Office over pOst office..

Phone 116

Oliver C. Wind~r~

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

I will auotioneer persona\ property, Pri
ces from $5 to $10 a day according ,

to amo\lnt sold, or commission
Satisfaotion Gu~rant~ed: '

--

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Raal Estate. Insurance of all kinds,
t<'r~ '\iq,+j/lllal BankBuildin~,

i tUJ NEBRASKA

ARTHUR R. HONNOLD,
Attorney and Counselor.

Real Estate, Farm Loans and Collectious. Ev.
• er, Known Kind of Insurance.

Ord"

Ord, •

. Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82.

Legai Notice
To George W. Honeycutt, non.resi.·

dent ~efendant: YQu are hereby noti
fied that on the fourth day of January,
1907, Beile Honeycutt filed a petition
against you in the district oourt of Val
ley county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of 'which are to ob~ain a d,.i.vorce·
from you and the oustody ~f the child·
ren on the grdund that you have wilful.'
ly aba:ndone~ :the plaintiff without good
Cause for the ~erm of t'jVo years last past,
and tha~. YQtl.a.re not a. proper person to
ha"e the custody of said children.

You are required to answer said peti.
tion on or" before Monday, the 18 day of
February, 1907. . Belle Honeyc·utt. '.

By lJleme~ts Bros., her attorneys•.""'.' "

'ORD

&&A

GENER.AL LIVE STOCK ISatisfaotionRes. Phone 94 AUCTIONEER. guaranteed

NEBRASKA ORD,

L h,

l·

.. -+,--
Day and Night Oall,s.

NEBRASKA

ORD BUSINBSS AND PROFBS~IONAL MBN.

I
\

1\1. Newbecker, M. D.

PY protecting Y0'-:lr house- with

St9R~ SASH c&," DOORS,'

Save Your:Coal,
i

~~

'.
A.1I-:l. ROBBINS

A'l'TORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE

~Oti,lU <tiven to leg",l business in Valle, ..n"

Kl>.

t ~
We have them in all sizes. At the same time

·we can supply you with plenty of coal, as we
have cars arriving almost dail.v.

\ .

.KO~PAL &'BARSTOW LUMBBR' GO" ORD,' NBB.

JOSe CERNIK
(

,lIIERCHANT TAI~OR

<\ll .... ork finished in a' workman-like
manner. North side square. Ord. Neb.

Dr; F. O. HALDErlAN,
Physician & Surgeon,

tt"wlf;n"... Phone 4ll Uffice Phone 158,

Office PhoneR3

ORD,

'Hllce and Residence PhOne 46

Chester A. Brink, M. D.
Ord, N~braska

Calls answered night and day.

lUy Business
is to advise yon about

Your Busin~ss
and. ~q do

Your BUSIness
when you make it

llIy Business
. ' to do so. . C. J. MILLER, M.

Herman E, Oleson, Attorney-at-Law. Physloian ,
CLEMENTS BROS., ~ndSurgeon

L~wyers.

Office in Misko Block.
Nort} Sidlil of Square.

• NEBRASKA

ORD

..d,lolp.ing oounties
NEBRASKA

__--'-- ' __ A•.n DANIELS /'
UK. OEO. ~i. tAYLOR"- ..~Und~rtaking.••

Dentist. ~
. ' ~

Office over First National Bank
Office Phone 24..... Residence 'Phone 274.

·)ltD.

'.., I

-'lM¥2&F

_.E." IP

--,...:_.

..Kansas Lana

,

ORD LODGE NO. 103
A.l<'.&A M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or bef"re
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters.

\V.M.
S. P. Colby, Secretary.

D
O~ICCHAPTER :-<'0.

DO K. AM.
Convocation first

Tuesdav of each month. John C. Work. lI.
P, J. F'. Colby. Secretary.

+o+o~+o+Oo+o..o-t~o+-o+o

\,,'~ Ord Church §
~:~ ~ and Lodge ,§
1.~ § Directory §

0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+
RATES:-Six lines oc less, ~3.00 per );ear. Ad-
di~ional lines :;0 .cents per year .

Notice for Presentation of Claims.'
In the county court of said county.
State of NebqLska, Valley count), ss.
In the matter of the estate ~f Elmer

Perkins, deceased,
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims and demands against EI
mer Perkins late of Valley cOllnty, de
ceased, that the time fixed for filiug
claims' against said estate is six months
from the 16 <lay of January, 19~. All
such per"ons are required to present
their claims with' the voucq,ers to the
county Judge of said county, at his office
therein, on or before the l6 day of July,
1907, and all claims so filed will be beard
before' the sdid judge Qn the 20 day qf
February, 1907, at 10. o'clock a. m.• arid
~f.Uly'17, 1907, at 10 o'clock ·a. m.
.Dated this 16 day of January, 1907.

H. Gudmundsen, county judge.
R L Staple, attorne) for estate.

,I 'l '~ ~<.;..
' .~ 2.-:' __1

FOR 8ALE-A steel range, nea~l;
,new, and a good cabin~nt sewing ma
chine, cheap if sold this week. A. it:
Honn?ld.

LOST-A child's kid mHteIII . Finder
please leave at this q.ffi.ce or at M. E.
parsonage'. .,

WANTED-To buy old metals. wiii
pay $5 per t,on for old iron, 5 cents p'er
lb. for rubber, .lOc, per lb. for copper
.and brass, 150. 'per t\;!. for lead nnd
babbit. J. F. Colby,' , . 41~ ,

i .
HOME-BRED draft stl}llions, $250 to

600; .imported: stallions, your choice~

$1000. F. L. Streams, CrestoD. Iowa., . :'" , 'i': ' .

! ChicKens!

Order for Hearing of Final Accou,nt.
Stat.e of Ne~raska, Valle' County, ss.
In the matter of the estate of Peter

Sorensen deceased. .
In the COURty court of Valley co~nty

Now on the 2nd day of January 1907,
camfl the administrator of said estate,
and prays for le~ve ,to render an accqunt
as such and petitions' for the distributioIl
of said estate. It is therefore ordered that.
the 19th day of Jalluary 1907, at 10
o'clock.' a~ m., at my office, in Ord, Ne,
braska. be fhed las the time -and place
for examining and allowing such ac·
count and hearing said petition. And
the heirs of said decea, ed, and all per
sons interested in said estate, are requir
ed to appeal" at the time and place so
designated, and show gause, if such ex
ists, why such: account should not be
allo~ed, and said petJti~n granted. It
is further ordered that said administrat;
or, give notioe to all perljons interested
in said estate by publishing this notice
for thl'e~ Weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing. ;. _

Dated this 2nd, day o~ January 1907.
H. Gud)1lundsen, County Judge.

A. M. Robbins, Attor?~y for Petitiop,
,." J

THE BEST hnported horses $1000 each,
Home-b~edJ-registef~ draft staltions,
3,250. to $750 itt my sfab,le doors. A.
Latimet Wilson, Oresto~, Iowa.. SO-13t

FOR' SALE:~Abo~t si~t~ 'bu;Ml of
. good clean a1falf~ 8El.ed',li~me grown at
$10, per bushel. VanHQrn Bros.) North

• t.oup: . '. <'. ..~ 39-3t
1 ... •

}fOR SAT:E~My residence property in
'Oi-d. House, bar;n; four lotli!' F. R.
FrICk." , . ' , ",

QUIT your"rElating, when 'you can buy
land cheapet.than r~nt. For lurth<lr
particulars ~~quire of W. W. Haskell,
or~. Hurlb~rt. ·.42-tf. '

FOR SALE"':'Some ~~tra fine Plymouth
Rock pockerels at 75 <lents and $1.00
Cresent strain. Phone F i4 or R. F. D.

No.2. Mrs.Jacob Peterson, Mira ValIer

,.WA'N' 'TO,,:' -, ..'~,.:(.'.J.'.""\ .·~'·."_·O·.· ',L"~<U":', "M',J"'N·.. -' \\";'G~1nblttit' N~~tW Loi1~ .." .,' ~6;c~ S'ab;ba{h':lt\'~s~..: As "a/ r~':'
" . Rey,.·~· :)v.; Ga~~le o~· bttL",~, ~u.lt,. tl?tl ~ ChdsWul ~abbath re'st

__~._" .... '/. ' _,,_._'_" KansiOLs, Jrist Cl10sed a ten ' pays lS qelng ~roken ,d?wn, and.B,a?-
FOR SALE-Jersey' c6w and jeteey seri~!3 'of lec~ures iJi the mrth batb . ob~lilrv~nce, destroyed In

. , , , Loup MethQqist, chUrch.. ori the Amerl~a.. ·, , . . -. .
he~fer call. F. R. ~r~\lk.' ." ;'.ft· '. subject of the Christian' Sabbath. He IllSllstl) t~at the, chnstlaJ;l

FOR SALE-My new hQ.\l.sfl and lot. Dpctor Gamble demonstrated churc.h must Ulute tO,redeem th~
Otis R. Paist: .' \ ;., ",' himself to be remark!;lobly well in- Sanc.tlty of the Sabbath, sec';lre

FOl~ SALE-'I:' ~"a~i1i few choioe fancy forD;led regarding Sabbath 013- .the Sabbat~ rest for .al~ -labormg'
arth:les such as Iilo'a pillows and work servanc.e in all ages' of the clas~es. rr.hat so. long as a~y:
in hand embroidery for sale. Would wo:t:l~'s histQry, and among all persist,: agamst all thes\efac~s, 10
also be pleased' to do work of this kind nations, from the :u:wst ancient ?estroYln~~h~ Sabbatl:l, by seek
on ,orders from those' 'desiring the to the pl'esent day.' . ,'lng . to dl~Tlde.the church .as ~ to
same. Mrs. Owen ll€>aucQamp. • . His lectures are not o,nly enter. ~he day, It WIll be hard, If not

tainingly in.t~resting, as a study Impossibl!3 to s~cure any fei;it
For Saie-M] residerfce 6 blocks west or of ,SlJ.pbath ke~pin'g in gen~ral, day for the labOrIng c!asses" and

Flrst National Bank. ,Home haa and the re'sutts of such S!\bbath to redee~n. t~e sanClty of the
four rooms, two closets and pantry observance, both.. upon the' indi- Sabba;th.m thiS country. \.
on first floor.: Four bedroom!!, tlnee vidual,tihe community, and the He m~l_st& tha.t the G<?spells'
c osets and bathroom upstairs. Hot natiqn but show .conclusively, to for all men; and that God mtends,
and cold water in bath room and pan- child, and pareJ;)t. alike~ that the every man. to have a chance to
try. Good 'cellar walls bricked up, Sunday' Saboath of the orthodox be. s!1ved; ~ut that under .the
small barn, <loal house, chicken house christian churches, and of this eXlstlI~~ system, and the greed

~ aud P;lfk, 'garden patch ~.nd plenty of natipn,r is the true Sabbath ,of for gam, all those Mmpelled .~o
shade.'. Cblorado stone walks. Price, God, as given to. the earl:v work on t4e Sabbath. are deprIv
$3,000 or will res'erve insipe lot and church, by Jesus Christ and the ed of th-e oppqrtumty. ,They
s~l1,for$25~. ',A. M,'Russell. ~ Aposties.·, '.. cannot atJiend ?hurch a~d are

Stra)'ed or stolen. 'Black mare with foal, . His calendar chart is quite com~el~ed to. v.lOlat\:l)heIr own
, w~it~ spot- in f?te_h(lJld and swollen unique being originated by him. 60nvICtIOps III w.orkmg on the

in right hind leg: Finder please leave self, and the only thing of the Sabbath; and bY.lt, are re?dered
word at Quiz office. Albert Parkos, 4~ kind i9 the worlq, showing at re?kless, at;ld often are .dnve~ to
miles sou~hefl.st ot Ord. 42-3t. the same time r>oth the ancient drmk to stimulate theIr, wasted

and modern h~ly days~and Sab. en~rgies.. :rbe Hvery mM, hack
baths of the people of .God· and drivers, Iallroad !pen, and fac
Of the christian church: And un. tory. men, an~ many ot~ers .are
doubtedly brings td' light the thus s:yt~matICally de~rlved.of
origin~l Sina,o Sabbath of ,the the pnvl1~ge of meetmg w.lth
Isra~lites, Which, by the CQnfe~. the worshIpers, and of b~comlng
sion of their leading Rabb~s, saved. H: ~harges thIS griat
had bMn lost for many ce_nttiries. wro~g. abll,mst tihe ~hl'>le

By h~s calendar ch,\trt; apd ChristIan. c~urch, f~r theIr ap·,
many bIble passages he shows par~nt lDdl:!I~e~ce, apd. es
~he ancient Jew~sh Sabbath days peclally. ~galJ;l~t. the factions
to ,be (fixed'jdate Sabbaths, in .tha~ ,strive ~o dIVIde the church.
s~ead of a fi;~d day, a's ~.h~t of and es~abhsh a. sep~rate da~;
the N~w TestameIJt, or Christian and the loss of the souls of thiS
Sabbath: The ,Bible showing vast army of laborers, he lays
that tlfey Qccurred Qn fixed dates at the door of those who th~s
in the month. rather than a fixed dest~oy the,Sabbath of God, and
day of,the ,week. (L~vit. 23, 23- dep!'lvethese men of an oppor~
26; :mxldous 13, 3-4; Levit. 23, 6- tUlll ty ~o be saved. '
7, ,and Lev.it., 23, Hi.16. Despl~c: the untavorable weath-

While soIne of his views re: er ~ondltlOns and the rush of the
garqing the Sabbath' rest, f1Jld hohday seas~n, the attendance
Sabbath keeping of the New wa~ .good. t,p,roQghout, . and the
Testament are new to most peo. relIgIOUS. l!.1terest WqS sQ.ch t~at
pIe, they readily cbrimiend them. the commlttee.on Eva'tlgehsm
selves to all uij.biased Bible besought D\octor Gamble. to
student.s as' clear, ' sound, and tarry. and, c<?nducp a rev1val
scriptural: -And most heartily meetmg.. " Bemg unable to do
indqrsed by "The World's Sun. that, as he ~as to go from here
da.y Rest Congress, II, at St. to ~onduct ~lS lecture. course for
Louis, Mo. at the time of Tbe the next SIX m0nths m Canada,
World's ,Fair; anq by the board unde~ ~he II;Ianag~men~,of "The
of bishOps of' _ tbe Methodist Lp:rd s Day Alllance . of that
Episcopal churcp.. , I" country, they secured hiS agree

All who ha,ve any confusion of meJ?t ~o ret~rn an?- huld an evan
ideas regarding the' :Lord's day ~ehst1C tent.!Deetmg the follow
or Sunday as th~ true Sabbath mg sllmmer.
will be relieved by j hearing. this ,~ve~ Saturda~ k~epers be
able exponent of Bible truth. To came lDtere!';t~d lD hiS lectures
become conver:sant., with his t~at several of the;n P?rchased
scriptual reasoning brings the hl~ book and JJarr'ed It home
assurnace that t}:lere is no wtlh t~em for further perusal
grou,nd for suoposing that ~atur- .and enhgbten.mellt. t

day IS, or ~ver Wllo8, the estab. REV. E. S. Fox.
lisped Sabbath. . ' Advertised.Letters.

He shows coilcluSlvely that List of Letters remaining nn-
t):le creation Sabbath was lo'St to ('Iaimed in the po':;t otlkt> lit Ord
the world in the' confusion' of Nl'br., for tb~ week ending' to
tongues' at Babel;. I and that murrow.
among the diversity of Sabbath
rest days, adopte~ by the sub- R. J. Norton.
sequent nations, they ranged J. Hadwig. ,.
from six to ten days a part, 'and Martin :Andep30n. 2.
s'ome of ~hem changed to differ. Letters will be sent to the df'ad
ent days of the week as high as letter office, Partif's claiming
forty five times a year. That any of the ahove please s~y they
toe Sabbath of the' Egyptians, were "advertised." .
which the Jews kept, while their A. M. COONROD, Postmaster.
slaves \Vas on' Friday. An&
that the Jews, leavlJ~g Egypt on
Saturday, in the month Abip, on
the 15th day of the month' were
to make that th,e beginning of
their national and church Sab
baths; that date to be a SabbatQ
yearly, pen>etually, "through·
ou~ your generations. II ' And
that from that first Sa,bb&th day,
they' were to count fifty days,
which was the Pentecostal Sab:
bath, and was to foll_ w the 7th
weekly Sabbath, making a Sab
bath of two whole days, or 48
houts long,'every vear.·

This, then, ,witp their fix'ed
date' Sabbaths, nece,ssitatl'ld a
continual changing of the days
of the week' for the weekly Sab
ba~h; so that to the Jews, every
day of the week eventually be
came a Sabbath.
" He show€ld l!!till fa~ther, that
the Jewis Sabbath was to cease,
(U ~s.· 2, 11). And tbat J~sus
had' ',Spoken of another day,"
or .sabbath keeping, Heb 4\ 8
10, .and po~nted out the time
when, and told how the Jewish
Sab?~~h ceas,ed; ~Col. 2\ 14-17).
Show~g by the Blble that such
things'w~re~ut tile "Shaqow,"
"But the Body is· of Ch~ist,"
and that th~ :"AnOther Day," of
whichJe~us ha,d spoken, was
the .resurI::ec~ionor Sunday Erab
1:I~th, ~~: "Having abolishM in
His 1,le};l(," the oiqet ,or J ew~sh
Sabbath, with' 'The law of com·
mandme~ts;"Ephe. 2, 15. ~ He
reasoned that as. the Jewish Sab
ba,th' was biU "A Shadow,"
there could be no shadow with
out a reality;. and showed that
The Christian Resurrection Sun·
day Sabbath was the reality,
from which the Jewish' 'Shad
ow" Sabbath was cast. "This
is the da.v which tjJ.e Lord hath
made. We will rejoice and be
glad in it." (Psalm 118, 24.)' , Whe~t'-,..oN~~ b~rley an? aff~l-

He urged the neces$ity of all fa laI"".':';d:g,}.:;d clay SOlI, w.ltb
, pranche.s of the christian chqrch no sand, rock or shale. Good

Before selling your chiGk- becoming clear in their ini,nds, water. Smooth land, from -
f • h' Notice for Presentation of Claims.ens g'et,m.. y prices. I am and uni or~ l.n t elr custOIJl . of $7 to" $12 per acre

Sabbath keeping; For because In the county court of said county.
ready to buy all o.fyour -'-\ • .. 0 f h h h blof eyen a $mall fractIon belllg- ne- ourt cas ,t e a ance OU State of Nekraska, Valley county, ss.
poultry,-and pay the besf m~sled, and persistantly keep- four ye~rs' time. In the matter of the estate of William

. h'··· T I ing Saturday, ,here is no Sab· Nownorkor L'an~ C'0 O. Hull deceased.cas pn~es. \ ry me. bath in those communities, every U lJ U,., Noti<!e is hereby ~iven to all persons
COOPS fumish~q .to those .day of the week being ~sed ,as a Ihaving clai~s and demands against Wi)-

"who desire them. J!I Jill ~ork day; and Sabbat\1 sanctity GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN· !iam. O. Hull late of Valley county, de-
... , : " • :" IS destroyed; and that beca:use 01 TY, KANSAS. ceased, that the time fixed for filing

OLIVER CROMWELL, this~t is nearly impo8s1ble ~oel1- :..iI"II""P""..._IIIl!liJ!ll!fl iDlIIlIIf.llIlBlli!_ claims" ~gainst ISaid estate is six months
, .' ". '.' .... ~

l

Treas~rerl

HOMHSHHKHR'S
HXGUR~ION ,' .

RATHS .,',
Frequently each month to
liomeseeker's territory.'

to Salt Lake City:
15, 16, 17. .
To Denver: January 20, 21,
22. r

~'A Good Dairy District,"
"The Big Horn Basin," "Ir·
rigated Lands in the Billipgs
District, " .' 'Eastern CQlo
r.ado," , . "Personally Con
ducted California., Excur·
sions, II and "To the Great
·Northwest. "

•Inquire for Details

J. W •. Moorhouse,
, Aient, O!,d:Nebra~ka

.t.· W •.Wake'ley~
Q.I.'. A.;Omilha, N~biaska

Or~er for Hearing of Final Ac~ount.

State of Nebraska, Valley C9~llty S5.

In the matter of .the estate ot Edgar, M.
Foster decea~ed.' ,.

In the oounty co'urt oj "Valley 001lnty.
~ow 09- the 3d day of January 1906,

came the executrix, aud' pray~ for leave
to render an account as such executrix,
and petitioned for the distribution of
said estate. It is therefore ordered that
the,19 day o~ January, 1907, at } ,o'clock
p. m., at my office. in Ord. Nebra$ka, be
fixed as tne time and place for .examin

Ja~l1ary ing and all0w.ing such account ~n.d bljar.
ing said petitIon. And the heirs o.f said
deceased, and all person~ i l1terested in
said estate, are required to appear at the
time and plac~ so designated, and show

. cause, if sllch exists, why said aQoount
should not be allowed, and sa~Cl petition

Write for folder describing granted. ,It is further ordered that said
how to obtain free 640 a,cres ~xecutrjJr, give notice to an persons in
of overnment land in Ne- tef~sted in said estat.~ by. puQlishing this

gk' f' '. d' f . notice for 3 weeks prIor to the day set
bras a or mlxe . a.rming for said hearing.
apd ,dairying. Dated tbis 3d'day 0' J\illuary.1907.

~. Gudmundsen, Oounty Judge.
S[ND fOR fRH fOLDfR8 .~lem€mts Bros.,Attys. for Estate.

, 81884 70
341 61

.~o::. t:' Sup~ivlsor' s"Pr~~eediiig~ ;~~ .:::.~.
,: . . (C<?nt~nued !~ro.fii:;t pa~b:(::'·jr .&~t 8ince'p~id out _." 3!i742 61)

j ' ~ \><">;'4'i 4 --< 1'· J/l,(/ ~ 'Wl , .. -

';., • " • ; '0·' "'" ;' e' . Balance on l}and-. : -' . ;' - . ',. 4:t$19 65
\ iul'. performarices, Of' the: obliga.: ' A;mt of fee>' for lastG months 843· 09

," , " • I '. • ' • Iotal feed for the year' ~ 2440. 76
}iOQS und~r the. sjlIld ~}('~" W~ have also examin'ed tQe
" ,Ord, D~ce~l;>~r ~1, 1906: county judges b'ooks and find hi§

. ' . . .' ~Hota?eM,~ DiloVl.Sl statement to correspond with
. Pubhsher, Jou:rnal. . same.' ,. . ..'

And ,th~t, W..W. Haskel~ ~e fhird quarter fells ; .., ~$:<:48 00.
awarded' tb~ contac~. for specIal ~'ourth qua~ter teea............ 1~8 75
printed 'egal fo~ms. and other Total fees for~h~ year ; Ip26 91)
blanks alid offiCIal and saD)ple The sherIff s report was .com·

,- ballots: ,~. _ J • pared with his .fee boo»: and
" . . Ord; Nebraska; Jan. 1, 190 7. found- to correspond with~ th~
,. To' the- Chairman Board of same.. .

',Supe'rvisors, Ord, Nebraska;. . Fe~s reoeivt'd by sheriff from July
Dear Sirs:-I have the honor 1,!1l06 to Jal!luary 1,1.907 $447 35

· t .."., "t tb f 11 • Iqtal fees fur the )'ear 52>1 8U... ? ~u\f,!Ul . e 0 OWlllg proposl: County superintendents' report
.~ ,t~on .!p respone.s to your call for was also examined and found as

b1(~s ,for;, suPVhes (or ,the year follows:
1907 ~s.llereto attached: . .' Balance on hand in last report $ 32 00
StoCk legal forms 8 1-2x14, each .. $ 01 Examination /;lnd enrollment fees 166 50
Special printed legal forms and . Allowance from county board 100 00

, other. blanks .
:~ 8~14, prhited on. one side periGO 1 00 Total $298 50
,_ 8 it4. printed oa tW9 sides per 100 1 OU Sent ptate supt e:x;. fee \ 44 50

8 1.7 .. .. one .. .... 75 Institute In-tructors. 230 00
;:' 81x7. '''. ., two .. '" .. 1 00 Janitor, Frt'ight and drayage 6 00
.' Official and sample ballots per 1000 5 09 ,Deputy Supt ,Bishop 5 75

Truly yours, tla1ance on hand - _ 12- 2.5
- W. W. Haskell. Total $2985(1

. We your cOrqmittee on roads We, your c6mmittee on official
report as follows: bonds,beg leave to report that

We recommend that the road we have examined the following
\ j'petitions of C. W. Bul~er and bonds: . . . "
':'. 4.; Meyers be referred to the E C Tappan, Clerk, Independent

.Qoard. . Township. '.' , , .
'I, 'fhe following claims were aI- C E Timmerman, Justice of the
e lowed: Peace, Springdale Tp. "
. ,-"LD~~Uey & Sons, mdse ........$ 11 22 C E Corlett, Tr. Vinton Tp. '
· J p. Hairdt service on board...... 4 50 J F C Ib CJ k 0 d T
: Cha.rles Hlaha, juror, :E!rben bi'oses 2. 25 0 y, er, r p..
, Pav.l PBartunek, refunding labor 2 00 George JOhnson, Overseer Dist.

3 D Bridlles, election services. . . . 4, 00 No. 25. '
)t Blakes11ee, jury services.:.. .. 4 40 J M Holmes, Tr. Yale Tp.

,L R B1tht, Biliary and stamps.. 85 00 DE Mather, Just,ice of 'Peace,
8 J/W rown, Tr stamps........ 49 00 Yale Tp. 1

· ;Beams, J W, refunding tax re-
jected........ 300 BB Fitzgerald, Justice of Peace,

S J W Brown, refunding taxes. .. 42 17 Li berty Tp. .
A 4. Clements. services, aUy 6 mos 400 00 D H :aredthauer, T r. Elyria ',rp.
(leQ.M Oombs. jury servi<.:es ..•.. · 3 60 W· S Whl'te, Clerk, SpringdaleH A Chase, ser.vices on board.... 7 60
J .a CarBon, iury services....... 2 00 Tp. .

... l! 1\1 Davi!,!, supplies 26 85 J D Holloway Overseer Dist.
d Wf ~d~ey, ~lection ~ervices..... 4 00 No. 31. , ' ,

,,~ A Fukins, Jury serVlCt>s........ 2 28 J W 0 D' t
'A Firkins, pL appropriation to oe egrzyn, verseer IS .

· _ Loup Valleyagricultureas80cia. No.5.
:~ tion. referred to full boaM..... 227 40 Hubert. A Weed, Overseer, Dist.

H Gudmnndsen, stamps......... Ii 65 No 16 .
-! ' J, W Gregory; supervisl)r service 67 00 .: . .
'. Frank Gollta, delivering election C N Khngler, Overseer, Dlst.
, . supplies ,.. 1 50 No. 30.

.J B tiughes, election services. ... 4 00 John Kuciemba
The Holt Con~ern, cer~itlcates .. ·. 12 11 Eureka Tp. '
W J Hather, Jury serVloes , 300 El D' Ib Ci k L~1-!" t T
W.w Haskell, sUpplies $6.60 al- mer a y, er.,. lue~ y p.

lowed 5 00 John Readle, Overseer Dlst. No.
A P Jenson, road damages, laid , 11, re·jected. . . ",..

over : ,10000 C W Noll, Overseer, Dist. 18.
Nel JobnsoD, Jury services 2 50 C C R 11' Cl kG'
A T Jones, refunding tax.: " '.3 00 .. owe, er,' eramum.

· I Frank Kokelf, election services... 4 Ou Tp --.-,---'--'-~------'--.:...---
I .' 0 ..L ~okes, election .lUJ.d ,jury 6 SO' E 0 V Cl Overseer Dist. FOR RENT) sale or trade, three new
" $erVICes :.. , '.' .. ~ .. , . . J an eave, houses and one old one. Kaiser' Bros.
, ," J04n Luk~h, electlOn serVIces.. 4400 22 ' , ---'---.-._....:......,..c.'-c'-:'-:--'-...,.,__-- _

John W Mason, election services 00 '" .
'.: O~li.Kht & Fuel 10, gas and ... L E Pugh, Tr. North .Loup Tp. WAN'rED-Dining room girl. A~ply at
,,~~Ipment, $54.~" aJlowe.d.... 63 80 And we' recorpmend that the HotelOrd. 37
Jj,DiM Petska, electIOn services.. 400 ,...," ,-----'-'-:-.,:----..:.,......::.-..--'--

:Fr@k," refunding poll tax. 3 00 same be approyed \y1th the ex-
~'Qll Potter, . " . tax .. : ... 19.1<'~ ception of the bond of John

,y N It Redlon, dlsbursmg reI fund .• ,,,, . . '
-'A Sutton.she,iJt, servi<les attend Readle WhICh was reJected on
~", ing in.s/mity boar~ referre4 to ~c,~oliijt' of not being' properly

.full bOard.. .. ~ . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . 6 00 •...• ../. ,
'~90Iph Sor~nsen, clerk, fltatilps SIgned. _. r

1.d 3xpr~s .. ~:...-;·;v~-;-.-·;"'~· •• · ~ 95 ." VIe ,our committee on Sold·
.~JolphSorensed clerk;maklDg ~ •',' ..

( . taxhBticle~kof .cou.,nty board .. , wrs'~R Hef fund.beg lea~e to re
f _. apd attendll!g dlst .court" 1~06 44<\ 69 port that we have exammed ther ,GeQ Strathdee, Supt'fVl80rs servlce' . '8 20 ."

I Geo H Sample, election services, report of N. K. Redlon and find
t I 1905 and 1906...... 600 a balance on hand Jan. 1, 1907

~
' State Journl,ll CO.supphes....... S 75 2 . d
", 0 E S.hirley, work on county at- ' of $45.4. ReCeive from Co.

· torney'aoffioe.:.. 800 Treasurer $150.00 and paid out
'.;. Fra.nk Sevenker, Erben cases.... 2 00 . .
:.j NI'l~h~r.y,JT,refundintJtaxes.~.. 300 $13742, }eavmg a. .balance on

11 Timmerman, electl(>n.servlce 400 band <t5800 all of which. is
1, Tappan " I. 4 00 . 'IP'. •• _
\S Wheeler "',' 4 00 respectfully suomltted,
i¥aJ,dman " " 4 00 0 H Hagemeil''ygent over!leer of bridges 4 OIJ I' • ,

;\'en~worth. payment on Committee: J.W. Gregory,
i . J ..dgea~ 'referred to full board 250 00 E:· Ii. Stacy.

I Yours Respectfully, . (Continued next we~k)
" Wm. H. Moses

Cummittee: C. C. Rowell
. . M. E. McClellan.

On motion the above·report
wa~ adopted. .

) On motion W. W. Haskell was
aIlowed the county printing for
the ensuing year at tQe same

.: price as last year, viz., $260.00
~ / To the 'Honorable Boar d of

't. . ,Supervisors of Valley County,
l'Nebraska.

I, G~ntlemen:-I,'A. J. Firkins,
I President of the Loup Valley
t Agri'Jultura.l Associa.tion, do
r here\,>y apply for_the appropria·

I tion ;9£ two' hQndred twenty-I sevei.l an:. 40·100 dollars in ac·

\
cord~nce with sec. 12, chap. 2,
art. 10f the Complied Statutes

'I; of ~eb!,aska for the year 1905,
\ andH. R. 175. Q' RA Q

. It is 'deemed by the association WINHR lOURlol lfo
tQ..be for the best interest of the , to Colorado, California and

i cOunty. I hereby request that '
; your. honorable bony grant the '"' all Southern resorts. Per-

,

' same. '> sonIly .~nd~cted California
. '-~ ~ A. J. Firkins, Fresident. excurslO\l.s,'.

00 motion the claim' of the
· Loup Yalley Agricultural Socie· CHfAp· EXCURSIONS

11;. ty was allowed as prayed for.
!; Ord, Nebraska, Dec. 31, 1906.

On motion the claim for $6.00
of 4-. Sutton, sheriff, attending

. InsanitY' Board, was rejected.
~.' The report' of commi ttee onf settlement· of county officials fRf[ LANDS

(
' was as' ,follows,:

To the Honorable Board..
\ GEmtlemen :- ".
ti ./ J We your committee on settle·
\ D',lents with county officials beg
\~, leave to report as follows:
\- - We have checked the .fee b90~S
\ of tOl) county clerk and find the
(statement to agree with the
\ bOOks as follows:
\·IWceived fees for the year
IOlerk district court -
.' ,

\Totarreoei':v~d in two.offices $2226 31
"Paidpeputy per recelp~ $700 QO

:. r" ... etenographer .
t per reo~ipt -' - .475 00 .

'iiI, 1 -- '
..\ . ': " . $1175 00

"<~~ ~~~lement witb~po~unty ,t;r~as-
'\J'ef.; " \ '
}We have examined the county
;j;easurer'sbooks~ndchecked\up
y reJleipts and, cancelled ~V
~uchers alid find. they corre·\
iQl1d with the reports ,her"lwith
,,,"," 'tt .i . ' '\, .
~ml eu. -, .:".,' . ,. '" .,,': . \0
f ' '. . /",

"'\'\\
~
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N. U., LINCOLN, NO.3. 190.7 t
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'FREE', ~ ..,
.. . '~l

Homesteads \ j
l .....,~ •. J

!
I

"

" .

'\ ~, \,\'

.' READ'ER'S "'~' thisj.~.ie.....
,-" _ ....."i~1~-:a~v~s:dr
. its columns should insist ullon bavin~
what they ask for. refusinlr al\ substi
tutes or imitations.

~ENSION ti~~t~n?i.B~~'
6ucce~efully Prosecutes Claims.

Late Prlnclpal Examiner U. S. Pension Bureau.
-~----,---,------,---,---::----,-..:;'..:.' ,
DEfiANCE $TARCH-:~eo~~~~'
o-{Jther starches only 12 ouncell-same prIce lllI:
'~DJ;FIANCE" IS SUPEI110R OUAI;.IT'"

"ALIFORNIA r}'i.g~ted Farms.,BI;"U Gov't Dlt;led canal. Only ~
u. 11 ~ .. 1... J \'f OOSTER, 1666 O'''..rrel St , Sa.,n Fl'ant?,SC~, >

FOR
, .

Special Trains Leafe Chicago, March 19t~,. ",
I "

ManitoG~, Sa&k~tchewan
and. Alb~rta' Homesteads.

the

••

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
Great Woman's Remedy' for Woman's Ills.

/1 ",

Of

~t> ' Canadian Government representati~~s ~ill

.", .£.0 Dl) llCCOfI.lpany this train through tq, destin.;tion.

• /, ' " , ,For certifi~%~e, ~ntitHng 'cheap lates, litera"
'LYI:(lA E::PINKHAM .... {ure' 'and all p~(~~ars, apply ~'o

\ No other medicine for Woman's ills in the world has ~eceived s)lch wide-
spread and unqualified endpp;ement. " , . '-.' ,

No other medicin~ lias such a record of cures of female illnesses or such W' V BENNETT 801 N Y L·f BId 0' h 'N b' ,, '.~" i

hosts of grateful friends as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. •• " •• 1 erg., ma a, e, r~SKa'l
• For more than 30 years it has been curing all forms of Female Complaints, ' , "

Inflammation and Ulceration, and consequent Spinal Weakness. $1 0'00 00 REWARD' ~aid ~or the proof of any ni~representaj
It hlj,s cured mOre cases of Backache 'and Local Weaknesses than any other ,. • lions 1D our Literature about

,one reme(1y~ If. dissolVe.!> and expels tumors in an early stage of development. FALFURR IAS LAN' D',lrregula.rities and periodical pains, Weaknesl\l o~ the ~toma~h, Ind!gestiop, "
Bloatingl NeF0I.lS PrQstratio!?" Hea~ache, Gen.era! Debih~y qUlckl,Y yIeld tOll;
also deranged organs, caUSIng pam, draggmg sensatIOns and bac~ache. in the GULF COAST COUNTRY IN SOUTH TEXAS. Our Farmers make sure cropS of troll1
Under all circumstances' it acts lU harmollY with the female system. SSO,OO to"S300.00 per acre, and two or thr'ee crops a year. aUF FICIENT RAINFALL. PROOUC~

, It removes that wearin~ 'feeling, extreme }assitu(\e, t1don,'t care" and TIVE SOILS. ARTESIAN WELL$. HEALTHFUL CLIMATE. No Bliuards in our Couutr,.
"want.-to-be-left-a'lone" ~eelln~, e~cl'ta"--'II'ty, 'lrri'tobility, nervou$uess, diz. like in lhe Pan handle, Land sells NOW at SH,oo to S~5,OO per acre. on easy terms. WRIT? TO-

... .. ~ Vi.. DAY for FREE LITERATURE and LATEST TEXAS MAP" Advertisini Department D, ,~-',

ziness, faintnes!\, ,sleeplessness, fl~tulency, melancholy or the "blues"," These ~AL.FV,'RRJAS JMMJGR~TION COMPANY,' KA/NSAS CITY. ~o. LET'S "SHOW, YO,_,U. '< ~,'
are indications of Female Weaknes!l. or some derangement of the ,?rgans, , - I ,
i~~~~C4~~sOf~~~~~~:e~~ures as ,we,ll as Ch~on,iC, Ki~ney Co~Pla~nt~ and GALL-STONE CURE "Craemer's Oalculus Cure ~I ';:

Tho"e women who retuse to ~pt anythin'" else are rewarded a hundred I Is a CertaTn Remedy FQR GALL STQNES. i'.., .. ''''~ld b D . t Stoues In tbe Kie!neys. Stoues in the Urinar)' llh.dder or ,Ur..vel, Blltousness. Sallow Complexion,; -,thousand times, for they get what tgey want-a cure..,.., y ,ruggls s Jaun<lice ane! ail Sto'!1~eh 'rroublesJ--,,-sultlnjf from l\!llOusness. Write Car elreolar'Mevery\yhere. Re,fuse all substitutes...' , ' , " ,"va. C~A.fMEH,4.~OO No-;.'t Grand A.~e..ue., ST. LOUIS, O. ,

FARMS FOR RENT ilJ}.'S~.fI~e~:'·1 :p'- U T'N'.A 'M' ' FADE L E' SI 'S D" Y E'~ S
J • .MULIlALL, SIOUX CITY. OWA.'1 • ~,. .

DEfIANC'EST'ARCH for sta;chllli ,'Co(lll' mor~ lIoqds ~righler and faste~ colors tl\~ an, other ~l~ One lOCpackaall color__ all fibers. The, dJ~ l~:~old wa.t~r be!t~t than an~ othe; dye. lllU ~aJl 4rt
finest linen~. I W J1arm~n' Withou,' rippino apar!, WrilOJor Ir~. bO,~~(O'-t10W tq, Ore, Bloacb and MIX !iolors. . ItffU'#R,O.,. ~~~G OQ'•• ,UnIOnYi~/"~ ~I~$O,""'~

"f'~, 'J, t 1~'
\ ,) ~ : ",I

\": I, y .~ ,
. ' /' ~ f ,

-'-~ _~ '.._~ _t~_ ~ --,,-~_~_ ........._~J...-....... .......... _

, ,j, l',', ci" .~. I r, " ~ ;l ...

~ , ,- ". " ',,, ti' ~ .. ', " ~. "
niEAaAJ~Q JR ..,~J;S.J~~~,'t:I~JlNI,.·
',ROAQ.ANO W~STERNCAtf!.OA.

WH,' op~~', v;·'I~~en~?;.;~l(9f .;;~.~
• \ .' I ,'Home&teau ~a."'4$.. ',' ' .. ' ,-

I 1)(:' "", .. .

The ' rail~a.}" iaCfiitiei ot,' w~<st~r~
Canada have be~m taxed to the Jlt·'
te,nri9~t_: f~ x~ce.ilt yeats "t9 jJ;an,sfer
the s1;1rfllus gra1il crolJ to tlJ,e, eastern
markets and, the seaboard. The large
influi of settlers and the additional'
area put under crop hav'e ad4Eld large- :
ly to the grain product, and notwith=
standing 'the' increased 'railway' facil
ities that ha~e been.:pll!-ced ,at ~4eJ..dis.
posal o~ the publte, t9-~ 9..~e$tj,oJ1 ,«?~
transportation has proved' to be l;\ Se-
rioull one.' , ;", , ( , , . - .": I

it wiil, therefore; M good{news to
everyone inlerest.ed i11 Western Cali
aqa to know ipat an authoritati~e
statement has been given ,out by C.
M. Ha)'s, president of the ,Gra~d
Trun)! Pacific Railw:ay, that that r,all·
way'will do ~ts share toWards moving
the crOll of 1907 from Alberta, Sas·
katc1).ewan 'and Manitoba to tide water,
and thus assist in removing' a serious
obstaQle which has faced the settlers
during recent years. Mr. Hays, who
has just completed a trip from Port
age la Prafrie ~o Edmonton II?- a prai
rie schooner, a distance of 735 mUes,
which was covered in "'eighteen days,
is enthusiastic about the country.

This ,Will be gratifying to settlerf\,' in
the Canadian West, even \f, Mr. Hays
declines 'to be bound to a time limit
with the' exactitude of a stop-watch.
The Grand Trunk Pacific road wlll be
In a positiOn to take part 'in the'trans
portation of the crop of 1907, and that
wfll be satisfaCtory to the Iilettlers in

,iliat' ~oUIitry«when the harvest Is gar-
\;ered, I " , \

, -rhe wheat crop of 1906 in Western
C8.nad,a was about 90,000,000 bushels,
and, wftp. tqe ~ncreased a.ctef1~e wl;J.ich
fs confidently expected to be put un
,del' crOp next yea'r, it fs'safely calcu·
lated.that fUlly 125,090,000 hushels...:wlIl
be harvested in 1M7. The necessity
for fncreased transportation facilities
are, therefore, apparent, and the state
ment made by Mr. Hays wiIl bring ep.
couragement to the farmers of the
Canadia:q, West, new' and'.ol~. The
opening up of additional thousands of
free liomesteads is, thus assure(\ by
the a~ent of. the Canadian ,Go~ern
ment, whose- addre~s appears else-
where.' 1

~7""'-------""

Si:ty Year,s" Lamplighter.
Timothy Boldra, who has died at

Yarmo'uth, England; at the ag~ of 82
years, had !:leen in the service of the
local gas company more tb,an 60 )'ears,
and before that, as a youth, was em
ploj'ed to light the stteet oil' lamps
.with a flint and steel',--, '. \ \ '

To recover quickly fr~ bilious attacks,
sick-headache, indigestion< or colds, take
Garfield. Teal' the mild laxative. Guaran
teed under, the pure F~od Law.

" \'

: ~an c~nnot be altogether cleared
fr.::oni injustice in dealin~ with' beasts
as he noW' does.'-Heraclitus.

TO cUlli;; A. ~LD'U ONE DA.Y
Take LAXATIVE BI(QMO Quinine Tablet•. Drug
g'lsts refune! mOD~r If it faUs to ellle. E. W
I>ROVE'Il ..i~Dature Is on ea.ch box. 200,

Kind~ess is wisdom. Ther~ is none.
fn life. but needs. it and may Jearn.-
Bailey. ~ " ,

Lewis' Single Binder costs' more than
other 50 cigars. Smokers know' why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, ill

If you are a gay'p!d dog you have
no right to wp.i!le. ' I

G~rfield Tea purifies the blood and erad-'
icates ~isease. Take it for constiIJation.
Guaranteed under t~e Pure :Food Law: ,

L~ts of, the money th,at men marry
is, counterfeit. "

'TUE-DISCOVERER
."...... .

• Mrs. Wln'l1o-.r's SoothIng Syrup. •
For children teething. ~itens the gums, reduces !Do
llamm&t!on. aUasspaln. cures wind c9l!C. 25e abottie.

Uneasy,lies t1;le h~ad that wears a
frown.

"
" '.I,

.,
--~.\. ~ _. - - --._., .-

,Heart and Nerves Fail on Coffee.
~ . ~ ,

l'

American Idealism.
Sin'ce my first arrival in America I

have held that the real spirlt is Idell-'l·
istic and that 'the average individual
American is controlled by: idealistic
impulses.' Thgse who, may' contradict
me can not have sounded the depths
of the ,philosophy of Italph Waldo
Emerson, 0'1' studied the life and read
the speeches of Abraham Lincoln, and
cons1dered their far-r~aching effect on
the American people. In LinFo1n's
great char~ter nothing can be/mor~

striking ilian the way in. which he
combined reality and the l~tiest ideal,
with a tl].6roughly prac,tical capacity
to achiev~ that ideal by practical
methods. This faculty seemed to give
him a far,sighted, almost superhuman
vision, which 0 enabled him to pierce
the clouds obscuring the 'si~ht of the
keenest ~tatesmen and thinkers of his
age-Baron Speck von Stemburg, in
Forutn. \ • , _ ..._ .

COSTLY PRESSU RE. ,

, A r,epident of a great ~estern state
puts the cise regarding 'stimulants
witp. a cOJ;nprehensive brevity that is
admirable. He says:

"I am 56 years old and·have had con·
siderable experie;nce with stimulants.
They arljl all alike-a mort,gage ot\. ~e
served energy at ruinous i.nterest. As
the whip stimulatee; flUt does not
strt':ingtlfen the horse, so do stimulants
act upon the human system. Feeling
this way, 1 gave up coffee and 'all
other stimulants and began the use of
):'ostum Food coffee some mOllths ago.
Tha' beneficial results have been ap
parent from the first. The rheumatism
that i used to suffer from has left me.
I sleep sounder, my nerves ar~ stead
fer a.nd my brain clearer. And l bear
,testimony 'also to the food value of
PostuIl}-something 'that is lacking in
coffee." Name given by PostUnl Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. There's ~a reason.
Read "The Road to WellvUle,;' the
quaint littl~ book in pkgs.

PILES CUllED'Iy'O"TQ..l4 ~A.YS.
FAZO OIN·fMEN1.' Is guaranteed to cure' any """seof {tehing. Bline!, Bleediug or J;>rotruding J'lle. ;4
6 to 1f, da.vs or moneY refullded. 5OC. •.' \----------;

Many a citizen wIlo trades on mar
gins wouldn't think, of buying Ii gold

.brick. '

Destructive Yellow River. ,
Thousands of men work ,,11 their

lives at securing the banks o~ the
great Yellow river in China. Yet

,every now and then the tide sweeps
away all opposition and the loss in
human life is greater than anx war
ever caused, Nineteen years ago the
river burst its bonds. Day after <lay
the torrent fipwed, 20 miles ,to the
hour. 30, miles wide and te~ feet deep,
The fiood has been. descriJ'led IlS that
pf five Danubes 'pouring from a height
for' two months on end. Ifor 2,000
years the Chinese have been embank·
ing this river.

, , Furs, Hides. Pelts:
. Write for prices and ship to Mc:Mill~n

FUJ; & Wool Co" Minneapolis, Min,n.
, \ " "

\' ~nd when'~ man ,bumps up ltgainst
hard luck he always bl~llles some
other feilow for shovipg him.. .. , .

A man's good judgment usually
shows up the day after. \

I.ewis' Single Binder straigbt 50. You
'paY' 10e for cigars not so good. Your dealer
or Lelis' Fa<;tory, Peon!\., Ill.

'It's a wise Satan 'who' keeps his
beard away from the candles....

.... 1 'Important to Mothers.
~!ne care~Jl1 eveTT bqt~le q,f CASTOR1A.
II oafe and sure remfdl tor infan~s and childre~

andeee~hatit. .., ", ' '

Beareth", ~-JJ-;L 7
Signaturll of .,~

. In UIlI For Over 30 Years.'
The Kind, Yoa llllfll A.lw'a:~ Bou&ht.

Roman Relics Found' In "Wales.
Workingmen engaged in diverting

a roadway at Welwyn, Herts, Wales,
u~earthed seven Roman urns in ~
good state of preservation", a Roman
spur, two drinldng bowls six inct).es
high, one smaller cup, a bowl, somE
bronze plate, an iron standard and a'
smal) urn six inches hi,gh. '

Always'to Be Oepewnded Upon.
When a person gets up in the morn

l:qg with a dull headache and a tired,
stretchy feeling, It's aQ. aiinost certain
indication that the liver. or bowels,
or both, are decidedly out of ,order.

At sp.ch times ;Nat1JI'e, the wisest
and best of doctors, takes this means
to give, warning that s~e needs the
help and gentle assistance which can
Ilest be obtained from' that old fam
ily remedy, Brandreth's Pills, which
has been in use for over a century.

They are the1 same fi-Q.e' iaxative
tonic pill your grandparents used
when docfgrs were few and far be'
t~een, and when people had to have
a remedy tliat could absoll.ltely be de·
pended upon. "

Brandreth's Pill~ can be depen'ded
upon, and are wId in every diug and
medicine store, plain or, sugar-Cloated.

Economy is the road to wealth. PUT
NAM !<'ADELESS DYE is the road to

,economy. 10c per package. I

•

Appetizing Meat Stews.
It is at this season tha,t meat stews',

whlcI:\' require the long, slow cQoking,
will be found most appetizing and
economical additions to the weekly
menu. If you burn coal you have a
fire all day any way, so that there
wUl be no extra expense for fuel.
Stews m,ay be cooked on top of the
stove or in the oven, the general es
sentials being a moist, gentle heat
that softens the fibres' aJild develops
the juic,~s of the, meat. This proces$
is known as fricaseeing, stewing or
braising, and the finished product ap
pears as a ~tew, a braise, ~ ragout, a
haricot or saimi, according' 'to season
ing, method of cooking' and serving, or
the necessity of impressing upon the
good man that he is eating a specially
swell dinner. such as he would pay
dearly for at a first-class restaurant.

When Cleaning C'arpets.
,To clean carpets put four teaspoon·

fuls of ammonia in one bucketful of
water; scrub with a medium brush;,
wipe with a cloth, just as you would
in cleaning an unpainted fioQr. Change
the water frequently, Leaye the win
dows open, and the carpet 'will soon
dry. The carpet should be thorougij·
ly swept before it is ,scrubbe.d.

Compote of Oranges.
Boil together one cupful of 'sugar

and one cupful of water. 'Add tb,e thin
yellow rind of three oranges, cut into
narrow strips, cook five minutes long·
er, add a glassful of sherry and pour
hot over six peeled and sIlced oranges.
sweetened to taste. When cold pile
up in a glass dish and pour the
'sirup over them.

---'----
Walls Covered With Enamel.

Use enameled cloth on kitchen and
bathroom walls. If the walls are
rgugh.finlshed.l it can easlly b~ pasted
on them. Make a pa~te tlie same as
for wallpaper. Put a thin. layer on
back of cloth. and put in place on
the wall. anb sn1o~th with a dry
cloth, using a' good deal 'of pressure.

Apple Sa~ce, Cake.
One cup sugar, oue-half cup short

ening, one-half teaspoon cloves, cinna·
mon, nutmeg, one-half teaspoon salt,
one sup sour apple sauce. Dissolve
one tel,lspoon- soda, in a little hot, wa
ter and beat in apple sauce. Stir in
mixture, add two cups fiour: qne-half
cup raisins. Bake ~~ minut~s. ,

Stuffed Bananas.
Cut off one-quarter of the ends of

a banana. Remove the pulp and press
through a sieve. Add to eacll cupful
the juice Qf half a lemon and two
tablespoonfuls of fine sugar; whip a
cupful of creatp; fill shells; set on
ice; serve with cake.

Chocolate Sauce for Ice Cream.
One cup of water, ~ne-half cup

sugar, boil together five minutes; one,
heaping tablespoon cocoa. scant table
'spoon arrowropt; mix last and pour',
into first. Boil and sttain, keep hot
till served.

Glossy Table Linen.
Table linen, in order to bring out

the bright gloss that makes it at·
tractive, should be dampened consld·
erably before being ironep-.

Flat Feet
Require moderately high heels:

those with a high arched instep ~re

better wJth low ,ones.

'''0 ' , ,

'nv~ntors' of 'ph.~iee Tit-Bits Ilowe~er.
Assert the' Contrary-Fish 'Served'

with Toasted Cheese Poured
'Over It.

I;

There fs no longer any special nov
elty in serving a 'Welsh rabbit on a
piping hot min(:e pie, as a substitute

,for toajt. For yea;s the coo.ks ll:t .the
old chop houses In New York h,ad
been servipg a l,1ish that they called
a "slip on," and this was not~inl:t le~s

than melted cheese poured ove! hpt
mince pie. and experts who had sys
tematically tested the effect's of this
combiD,ation did not hesitat~ to \affirm

;~~~e~het~~:se:~:e~~JhetnC~e~~~c:~~:~
of digestion. .,

To-season this cheese, therefore,
was but a short step in the direction
of culinary ecceuiricity, novel as it
seemed.

A writer in the Bohemian, describ·
ing some of the Welsh rabbits per
petuated by' well-known people" says
that Walter MllDougall, the cartoonist,
fs responsible for one 'which fs "seem·
ingly irratio:qal." Mr. McDougall takes
either a haddock, a small cod or "a
biuefish and stuffs it with a deli2
cious dress'iog composed of bread
crum1;ls, minced onions and fin~ly chop
ped friend bacon, moistened with meit·
ed butter and seasoned with salt, pep.
per and S\lmmer savory. I l

, Carefully stuffed and prgperly sew~d
the fish is baked in a pan with a lfttle
water. several bits of butter being
scattered over it. During the process
of cooking it is basted frequently and
when it is done and the thread 're
moved it is served with a' Welsh rab·
bit poured over it.

The late John Chamberlin once con·
fided to Miss May Irwin that his suc·'
cess as a rabbit maker was due to
the, fact' that after he had grated his
cheese into a bowl he addeq all the
other ingredientl?-the qutter,' mus
tard... pepper, paprqra anil: two' table
spoonfuls of cream to each, person to
be served~'rubbing thecl all smooth,
or to a uniform paste, bEdore, trans·
ferring the mixture to tIlf s!l-ucepan in
which it was to be melted. • • .

Morgan Robertson, the novelist, ~is

the inventor of two metho,ds of mak·
ing a 'rabbit, but when he makes a
Welch rabbit to please his own pal
ate he takes the proper quantity'of
rich New York state cream cheese ana
breaks it directly into stale ale, let
ting them heat up together over the
fire. 'j ,

The proper proportions are hillf a
cupful 01 ale to each haif pound of
cheese, and to each half cupful of the
ale a saItspoonful of E!oda is added
before the procesll> of heating is be
gun. While the cheese is dissolving
it is stirred constantly and When" the
proper consistency is reached it is
po\m'd over the toast.

"

SIOK, HEADACHEl
, , Positively cured b'i

CARJERS these Little Pills.
They also relleve Dis

tI:ess trom Dyspepsia, In·
ITTLE digestion and TOO llea.rt1

IVER: Eating.' A pertect rem-
.' ed1 for DizzinesS. Na.usea.

PILLS," Drowsiness, Bad Taste
• <: In the :Mouth. Obated

Tongue, PaIn in the Side.
==--_..JTORPID LIVER. They

lngulato the Bowels. :Purely Vegetable.

,'SMAll Pill. SMAll DOS~ SMAll PRICE.I... __ _

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Similf~ Signature

lV~ER d . ..~~
PILI.S. /~~

REFUSE S,UBSTITUT£S~

.~

IN FORTY-EIGHT. HOURS
P£-RU-NA CURED HIM,

" 1
Cold Mfeded_Head and Throat-

,Attack was Severe.

'Alcohol From Sweet Pota.toes.
Sweet pot!litoes afe principallyi used

in the Azores to make alcohol, the
yield being ten to· 11 per cent. The
present price is about P Fents (Unit,

'\ M States currency) per Hte.r (1.0561
quarts).

Starch, llke everything else, is be·
1ng constantly Iw:?roved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to

• those of the present, day. In the lat
est discovery-Defiance Starch-all in-

,jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in
,vented by us, gives to the Starch a
Iltrength and smoothness never at>
):lroache~., by ~t1l;er,b~(l.l:).ds~

Hints for the Pipe LQver.
The Canadian Cigar and' TobacCo

IJourn,al gives some hints to those
who smoke pipes, Everybody thinks

, ' .h~ knows how to smoke a pipe. but to
'do it perfectly is not easy. "Tim~ is a
keynote of successful ijipe smoking,"
says the Journal, "and another is gen·
tleness. Take it easy, Don't crowd
the pipe to the, top of the bowl. Never
,get a pipe hot. Keep cool, and keep
:your pipe cool. You can relight a pipe,
'and if you are an old smoker you will
,be all the better for it. When you
hl/l.ve finished do not refiIl a heated
.pipe:· '

-

,THE FIRST TWINCE

,Chas. W. Bowma:v" 1st Lieut. and,
Adjt. 4th M. S. M. Cay. Vols" writes
from Lanham, Md., as follows: C

"Though somewhat averse to' pat
ent medicines, and still more averse

• to becoming a professional affidavit
man, it seems only a plain duty in
the present instance to add my' ex
perience to the.columQ.s alJ::eady writ
ten concerning the curative powers
of Peruna.' ,

"' have been particularly benefited
, by its use for colds in the head a,nd

throat. I have been able to fully cure
,. myself of 8 1110St' severe attack ill

lodJ'-eight hours by its use according
to direct/Oils. I use it as 8 preventIve
whenever threatened with an attack.
, "Members of my famlly also use
'it for like ailments, We are recom·
mending it to our friends."

, -Chas. W. Bowman.
Ask Your Dmgglst for Free Peruna

Almansc lor 1901.

Of Rheumatism Calls for Dr. Williams'
, Pink' Pills If YOLl 'Would Be

Easily Cured.
Mr. Frank Little, a welL known citi

zen of Portland, Ionia. Co., MIch,. was
cured of a severe case of rheumatism
lby Dr. ,WUllaIY' Pink Pills. In speak·
dng about it recently, he said: "My
body wall run down and, in no condl
,tiou to withstand di1jease and about
five ;veal's ago 1 began to feel rheu
matfc :Qains in my arm$ and across
'my !back. ~ My arms' and legs grew
numb and the rheu'l:natism seemed to
settle in' every join~ so that I CQuid
hardly move, while my arms were
useless at times. ,I was unable to
.sleep or rest well and my heart pain·
ed me so terribly I could hardly stand

.it. My stomach became sour and
bloated after eating and this grew
so bad that 1 had inflammation 'ot
the stomach. I was extremely nerv·
ous and could not, Ileal' the lea.st
noise or excitement. One whole side
of my body became paraiyzed.

':As I said before, 'I ?lad been suff·
ering about five years and seemed to
be able to get no' relief from my
doctors, when a friend here' in Port·

, -land told me how' Dr. Williams' Pink
, , "Pills had cured :aim of neuralgia in

the face; even after the pain 'had
'drawn It to one side. 1 decided to
trY the pllIs a,nd began to see sonie
!improvement s004 after using them.
;This encouraged me to keep on until
t was entirely cured. 1 have never
had a return of the rheumatism or of
'the paralysis.
~,_Tbe pills are (or sale by all dr~
gists or sent, postpaid, on receipt of
price. 50 cents p'er 'box, six boxes
'$2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
I .'
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, . Wp want you to do your banking business with us? If you are
• not all ready one of our customers call B,nd see us about openipg

aD accouut with us. I :

.: Your money is safer in the Bank than any where else, and
then pay yuur bills by check, which is the safe~t and most con
venient method, and your check becomes a receipt for the amoun~
paid,'! " ' . . \

Some day you may need to borrow money. if sO call an,d see us
we have PLEN l'Y of MO:SEY to loan at rersonable rates,

. GOING TO HAVE A SALE? If so call and get us to look
, after it for you as our experience along this line is worth consider•.

able to you. '.
We w;ould be pleased to have you c,all and see UEj as we are

· always pleased to talk over busi.ness with you. ..

'We have them in all sizes.. At the same time
we min supply you with plenty of coal, as we
have cars arriving almost daily. '. >-

KOllPAL &BARSTOW LUMBIlR CO.:01ID. NBB.
1 -I, _ " " ",:"'.' , 1 ~ :. '

:2 '" i

by protecting 'your house with','

STORM SASH C8), DOORS

,.. :,:}±i "· ': } ~t'D'WELOOMES and apprepiates all
· ',:...( .:~, new accoqnts, believing that it&,

" . ext~nsive' business, which has
" ,be~n gradually dnve!op#, by morn
. , . r than twenty·si~-yearsof consistant,
'f considerate. service, is splendiQ en-

dorsemant of the agreeable and satis
\ factory accommodations rendered its

.' customers. I • . ,.

First 'N/ational Ba·tik
Ord, Nebr~ska

Capital3.l)dOSur·pqs $100,000
, ~'

, ni--~ __

:;.". :::: :;;::'~" '. ' .. ,.. '

SaVe )'our Coal
" I ' ,

41,/1

\.

-

,.I. ,

Men's 50 and 75e wool fleeced under-
. .shirts, at 2ge. .
Men's ljQe he~vy,woOl soxs. at 20c. ,
Men's 75<: to $1.25 fine shirts, at three

pair for $1.00•.
. 15c linen collars, 3 fot' 25e.
25c linen cuffS,:2 pair 25c.
Men's and'boys' 50c caps, at lOe,'. '. .J
MelKs,50c s\!spenders, at 19c. '.

'Men',s $1,00 leggins, at 29c~

M~n's goOd' duck lnitten~;per doz,' 30e,
. I

W~ar

'Glasses?

Think you need them~
Then yOlt" want them
right or not at all.

I

Want the frames to
fit .

The. glass to fit..
An Ironclad guarantee

with them.' I '

Years of actual' prac'"
tice and constant stUdy
gives the' 'Know How."

Its yours for very/little
money. 1 '

:' .~'
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Re~ember this is an opportunity toget'a
NEW RANGFJ OHEAPER than you can 'buy

1 • , ".;: '_ , ,', \' I ,~ ,

tth~ same Ra:u.ge Jor, -.thirty d8:Ys frm now. ,'~ ,;.:~

. All Stoves and Ranges'· advanced 6 per
cel1tin,price on"January 1~ . Otir'discouilt

" , '..J. ' I' '. ~ • .. I , . ,\ ,

fro'til regular price is 6 per cent, thus saving
you TEN p~r 'cent 0Il tqe' p~ice you'willhave
to pay thirty days f~om·p.ow.,> ' . . . ..'

, . " I ::-

,MalloabloondGom ,Ra,ngos
. is,our line., Don~t'wait btlt.come how. < '

·"C'()RNEljLC"
• • r •. \ ."" \0

setl,]4:.· Blake~lee; .J~ill~s Coop-
"" '~er. C. C. HlJ,wtborne.' ",'

Ota (jity,-':".i3ar.p~y.'·rr. ~rick
ner,Y. T.Neff,·AQdJ~wJ?urcell,
S. W: ¥iJIigan, :E~<r.. Dow, H.
H. Parks, J., y. 'Jo~9il, W. 1I.
Carsp):), Wil!iamWalla.ce, ,James
E. Tolen, J. B.· HQlp1~n .. ·S:A.
Stacy, w.li.iter S. ~~itp,' Jospeh

· Sersheh.·,· ',. ; . '.
" \ " .,' i

'~~ . Geranium . town~hip :'-,John
t~Hefferman, Leon .O1~ments,

'W~~J bWld ." .· ~~'1 osep ,a. wan.. • . J. ,'"I Liberty , township~George
t~t She,pperd; F. G. VanQleave. ."m, Vinto~ township-~i~g Huff,

·~ Dan M9Eachran. , "'. ( ..'i ' On motion .t~e board. adjourn
,~1 ed~o Mar~h 19, 19071..a~ 9 o'clo~~

" ,~ a.;m. " .' " ,
l\~ " ',:' ,Rudolph Sore·n.sen. - .t'-I ' .I . .' COl.lpti Clerk..

t\·i . ! Dave Gard'$ Scheme.,'
~ " 1"'-
~~~ D.~. Gard ?! ,~incQln, .an
~1i or,gamzer for", the ,~merica,n .",' . , '\
li~ Order of)?ropeqtlOn, wli?~e h9111e "/' S.aturday, J~~. 19. to, Monda~, J,an .. ~8 inclu~iv,e '\.
~I was for~e~ly in Qrd,p.i1s beeu We thank you all for 'Y9uf patronage and w~lI be: pleased J? s~e .you .at
~~ spending several days in St. . " '. . . . '; other stores any tune. '
i~ ~aul and viCinIty. '..For some ". ' '. , . \ . ." I

~J t~me Mr. Gatd. has' cqnsidered J h' - ', , 'C'. . h' S't ' .
~~ the feasibility,yf, utili~ingthe .'. 0,. fiS·.'0'1n S .. as,'" ',' Q,r.·,e. .'
~~l f~lls of th9. ~orthL9up, about .

~i 200 mUes., 'l.lp the. river"for, de- ,So.utheast Cot.p'er"~ .Squar'e, O.rd, Nebra,,ska, . "11 veloping electric' por~r, and .he. . 0;,. . " "
~l now has a numbe~of Oma~a Also 220 West' 3rd St., Grand Island, Nebraska; 2020' Central Ave., KearQey; Nebraska.', '
~lcapita1ifits interesteli in thepro~ ,Mai,l orders receive prompt attention,. . j • .' " J
~~ j~ct who are likely, to, ,mak;e ~•••••••g •••II••'._ ~.' !

~ dreams com~ tru!'l. Tbe falls ill

~ ue ~c~~m'Ch&q~u~y_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I and are a familiar, landmark to $4',50;go&1 to choice cows $3.75
·~ early settlers..of Howa,rd ~ounty to' $4.25; fab.· to" good $2.75 to
E~ who fQ1l9wedth~ old traq toth~ $3.2,;>. , , ,j , .' '

,I~ Bl~ck. Hi!l~ an~ ~unteJd ~eer in .' Stockf'lrs and }~eders hl1)ve
~~l hat localIty. Whlle the.st:ream held steady· to a lIttle stronO'erI at~fiis. po~nt is lit~le more ~han throughout' the w~ek altho;gh

·t~ a good slzed creek, t)J.e water the suppl.r h~s been fair. Good
tJ has,. a sheer drop.offift~~nle~t t? choice ~eavy ~attl,e ,ar~ s~l
t~i ormo,r~ ~nd by c.~~YlD~J It lIng at $4.40, tg ,$5.00; ,faIr. to
*\~~ th.rough,~ flume for le~ than a good' '4,00 to, $4.50; g09d toIi mlle a..f~ll of atl}'~asttw~nty'feet choi~e '$,1.00 to~ ,~4.40;' f~lrto
~~ can be secured. Mr.. Gard good $3.65't() $4.~~ .' .,.1 ~gJJ.~es ~that p~we~.c~}L ,be.. de- The hog ma!kElt_)~ ~teady to~
~! v~loped.on .the spot and trans,· d~ although yesterdli\Y's open~

~~ mltted by Wlre to Ord, St. Paul, ing was 5 ~ents' higher. The
~~! Grand Island and, neigh bo:ing bulk sold at $6.50 .' to $6.55; top
'~~ towns at compar~tlvely . slIght $0.60. At .present we ~re very
~2.i expense. The country In the close to 01l.1Cl1.go, a fact country., . ". t, vic~nitJ:' of the. falls is 'very shippers should Dot lose sight

_"" ••".."._",#;!<~.,; ,....,,,iij;~~......,.•"•.,:,.~...t'?:,y.•iI. ......#;!<,;.-1J'.~ .....'-',,~.? ......'-';.•... , ......,,_.••, ,.......;.-:,•. ",:....." ••., " .......,,"P ." .......,,< ,. ,',."... '.. ,......",.--;,•.i,~>;'.,,;:.p,... ~ '... ,',. v,: '....~4;, sandy, but the rIver for a 9°0 ', of, ." "

. "','. . gravel bottom, which ilS said to .
if; , OFfICIAL PROCEEDINGS is sure to be greater' than in'~ Noble townsh'ip-Chas. Fin. be a favorable feature. .Mr. Elect New Office~s. .
~ ~ January Meeting 1907. 1906) to, klilep the books up to ley, G. Rose, Fred Clement. Gard considers this the fin'est At the meeting 0'£ the State

I!
~l,' ' , date.' Elyria' " to~ns.hip :-'J9seph opportunity for the de~elopri:lent Board of Agriculture ,held in

, (Oontinued from last week) ,I therefore, would :request of Miska,' ,Tom ~Zulkoski, J. S. of power in Nebraska and since Lincoln last week the following
On motion' the report of you, that you allow me the fees Wheeler, William Johnson.' beginning his investigation he members were elected to the

~> ;~,. comIllitte was acceptedI' t: . f ofItfhe 10lffice'
d

h f I .' Eureka township~Daniel'R~ is surp.dsed tbat . no one ha s BOCard Hfor RthedcomiOfg Ltwo years:
f. " The following ,reso u lon. 0 a owe sue' ees, agree Brenneman,L.ouis -,ohnaI. taken advantaU'e of it before.- . . u ge 0 ancaster.:
%' Mr. Hagemeier was read: 0 pay for all help. I will ap- . , ~pringdale townShip-H. vhr. St. Paul' Republicl;tn. i .' , Wm. Jam~s, Saline; O. P. He,nd·

Whereas it is I;l~CeSSary that point a deputy, an<I pay for his gent, W. S Whitt'. . -~._~ '----' \ ershot. Thayer: a.' E. Mickey,
the publioroad between I section' bond and salary. And when North Loup tonwship-A', L, Real Estate Transfers.. Polk; J. F. McArdle,'Douglas;
92 and 23 Yale township be sur~ extra help is required, bellond 0 d II J D G J I . Lura M, • ~hirley and bpsb, to,' L. W. Leonard, Pawnee;. H. L.
';I "I J ra;n a ,,' . reen, . . G t
veyed before atiy work oa,n be that of deputy, I will pay}or G09drich, . W. E. Go~en, J. W. W .Pi~rce w d $625', wi 19 ,s 7·8 Cook,' Howard; I. W. Haws,
done at the I:'ig~t place,. suc~ services. / ~ . 'Fa:t;r, N. S. Fisher, J: H. Eyrlfly, bljr 4 Ha~kel1's add to 01.'9· Kearney; W. C. Caley. Knox;

Resolved that we 19fder the, Must respectfully subm;tted,' ' W. :~. 'Watermap: , . (: ~. Stella}Iollingshead to GeQrge Elijah Filley, Jefferson: C. l\t.
county surve~or t~ surve-!. the _\ ,~: J; ~. Brown, Enterprise towtlship-Chas. E Hastings w d $+ lo~s 1·2·3 blk Lewelling, Furnas: J. A. Ollis,
above road and perpe~uate tWe ".' '. Ouunty Treasurer.. Pri~n, E. H, Marks.. f' 2 Hawt9orne's add t9 A-tcadia.. Jr., Valley; E. M. Searle, .tr.,
lines and corners of same. ,O~ motIOn the request of the ,Davis Creek township-Asa Wilmer J Hayes.to Albert MG- Keith; Oharles Bessey, Webster:

O. H. Hagepleier. cOlJ,nty tr~a~u!er was rejected. Leonard, George H. Sample. Mindes wd $1000 lot 8, and nort,h and Dr. H. Pritcha;d, ,Guming.
On motion the resolution was On l;l1()tion the ~~g.ust Meyers Independent township~E. E. lOt ft of lot 7 blk ,27 Ha~kell s Presiden,t Peter Youngers,

adopt,ed. . roa~ was lai~co,yer_tql next meet· Davis, 1. F. Vaq. Osdol.· I j- add to· Ord. 'Treasurer E. Z. Russell and Sec·
The following resolution of J., ing.• '. :';; ,.". .... . Yale township-G. A. I-Lutz, George H Pierce; t9 :William R retary W. R. Mellor were re-elec·

W. Gregory was read:,. ~be .report :of th,e committee W. N. Woody. {Rassett w d ~n200 luts 8·9·1Q·ll ted and the State Fair will be
• . 1906 '.' ." , . blk 16 Ord. . '1 ' held ·tbe first we~k in Sept~mber

W~ereas in the' July on estlm!\,tes w,:as as follow~: Arcadia, township·-.D. q. Haw· Henry 0 Bergel" ana' wf to Wm a~ usual. The treasurer's reo
,meeting of. this b.oard the G. Ord, Nebraska,J1\n, 10. 1907. ley,~. E. Botsford, D. W.; Fran· ~: port showed a balance of cash

. Rose petition for road bet~een . To tJ1e honorable board of . Ramsey and J A WEilntwqrth w d on hand of. $37,406.12. ,
the' northwest 4, ~ection 22 and s~pervisors,' $1450. wi of. lot ~ blk 14 Ord.
the southwest 4 section 15, town~Gentlemen: Peter Mortensen to Angie E. - ..............--...........;......-----..

,··.. lship 20, range 14, we~t 6 p. m., Your committee appointed to Watc,h Balke:! Jones w, d $200 .lots 23·24·25·56
' ..... was granted and ?amages allow- make an estimte for county pur. '-? blk 15 and all lots from 11 to 36
,~ed without specifying the width poses for the ensuing year of Want" it .\ hlk 18 all in Woodbury add to

of said road, by mist~ke, anq 1907 would recomJDend the fol. ' Ord less right of ",ay.,
:, whereas it was the intention to lowing arnounts;~.' Cleaned? ' J C Hayes' and .wf to Knl1d
) 1 'd d 1 '40 fe t 'lde Cl!20,OOO 00 Ohristensen $6000 e~ 3-19-15 sub-, ay sal roa on yew 'General Fund 'I' 2' .

,Ii," ~pw therefore) i~' is hereby Sinking Fund "6,000 00 .1 ject to $1700 mtg.
.,'.c.?fbel....lved that said. road. be and Bridge " . 9,500 00 Jam~s M Fletche,r to Oharles

y Want a good job .or R J h <lI1 0 ~ d ., same is hereby laid 40 feet Roa~ ". 3,000 00 0 n 'lP60 0 wi Wi' an set swt
',\.. . . 'd' SoldIers Relief 50000 none.at all don't you? 417.16. '

. ' w~ e and otherwlse as praye 1 n N tb L T h' I . B k, . 'd' '. or oup owns Ip rrga· ecause you no:", Adolf Gizinaki to Mary WaI-f'·· $Jl< petition. lion Bond 1,000 00 that any good watch
f .~; 't, J. W. Gregory. Ord Precinct Railroad Bo~s 2,00000 • d . h ackowaki $3535 net 20-2-15.,::repalre rlg t and

, . On motion the resolution was Respectfully s'ubmitted, cleaned once a year South Omaha Market RepoIt.
. ,{ adopted'. , -. ,"':' ,: . J. W . Gregory, wlUlast always. You The cattle trade yesterday
:f,On motio~n,the 'c~un~y Board Oom. C. b. Rowell, know' one botch job opened out in good shape, there

,," of Health was made to consist of M, E. McOlellan. ruins any watch. Then being moderate offerings at aUf·" \,' Dr. O. C. She~a;d, physiciaQ On motion the report was bring it to me. Every points. Our gene~al steer mark-
,,' \.- .lhd each member of the county adopetd. ' watch intrusted to me et was strong and a. little higher

board act in his resp'ective dist· . On motion the following list is repaired in factory than iast week's close, but with
rict. of names' from which to draw style or it dont cost a liberal offering of 6,000 today

The following request of the jurors for' the March term of .vou a cent. the marke't is no more thitn
cou,nty treas,urer was reaq: district~court 1907, was sub· , steady. The best steers offered

Ord, Nebraska, J!ln. 9. 1907.. mit~ed. " MAKE ME PROVE IT so far this week sold at $5.7'0,
. To the Honorable, Board of MicIiigan township-Frank but no gOOd stock was received.

OOl,lnty Oommissioners: All?ers, Frim,lr Carty, and J.E. Best steers are quotable at '$6.00
~ ,Inasmuch as the work in the Morss. t.. . to $6.10; good $5.50 to $6.00;
t~surer'$office haslpcreas~d io Ord township-:"'T. M. Me· PARKIN'S' fair $5.00 to 5.50; common $4.50
rl~ an extent as to requIre a Olatcpy, Ben G. Russell, M. P. and down. ,Good to choice

~J'~t'~o~nt:f.e~rala~or~nd~lliou~\ _ ~~ heifurs ~e s~tlng ~$4.00~nd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W·, .( ,
ff, .
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That an article may be good as well
-as cheap, and give entire satisfaction,
is proven by the extraordinary sale of
Defiance Starch, ea'Ch package con
taining one-third more Starch than
can be had of any other 1nand for the
Bame money. " "

Write it 'in your heart that evei
day is the best day in the )·ear. ~\
man has learned lanything lightlY un,
til he knows tl'at every day is dooms',
day.-Emerso ' ...., •.,

, ,
~~-

Makes Plea for Dance.
It seems a very great pIty thllt SOIlle

determined effort cannot be made to
make dancing more populal' Nowa
days, when exercise is a kind of re
ligion to men and women alike it Is
odd that one re<:ommended by all doc
tors and recognized all the world over
and in all ages as an attractive pa,s.
time, into which the art of fascination'
largely enters, should be more and
more neglected aIllong us.-Lady's Pie-
torial. "

tlow·s This?
We otl~r Ono H~ndred Dollar. Reward for all'

~~St~r~~ 8~i::rh that Callnot be curcd by Hall'.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

We. the undersIgned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last ~5 years, and bellO' e him perfectly hon
orable In all bUBlneB. tran'BctloM an<1 lInanclal1y
abie to carrT out any obllgatlona made by blsllrjll.

WA.I"Dl:NG,KllllNAN&MA..RVlN.1
WholeBale DruglOlsts To~do. o.

Hall'B Catarrh Cure la takeu !nternally, aillJng
directly upon the blood and mucous surflcea of tile
ay.tem. TeBtlmonlais sent free. Price 75 centa ~r

bOi~. J~il~Bbial\';,.\&r~nf~agrconstll>~tlon. 't
Life of Horses and Dogs.

The statement has been made that
horses aver:.:ge ',{rom 20 to 30 years of
life, and dog$ ff()m 12 to 14 years. 4,
French enc~'~*l~dlstcredits the h6n;e
with 30 to 411) ears, the dOl?; with 29
to 24. Therll ill a sufficient range of
uncertainty In these figures to caus6
doubt whether detailed study has been
made of the subier::t.

Thoroughly Reliable.
If ever there was a reliable and sate

remedy It is that old and famous por
ous plaster-Allcock's. it has been in
use for sixty years, and is as popular
to,day as ever, and we doubt if there
Is a civilized community on t~e face
of the globe where this wonderful pain
reliever canp.ot be fQund. In the selec
tion of the Ingredients and in their
manufacture the greatest care Is taken
to keep each plaster up to the highest
st~ndard of excellence, ana so pure
and simple are the i~gredlents that
even a child can use them.

Allcock's are the original and gen
uine porous plast~rs and are ,sold by
Druggists all over the world. '

Scrupuloull Senator.
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin sur

prised so"me members of congress with
whom he wa/3 <;hatting the other day
by announcing that he has never taken
part In a. congressional junket of any
kind. "I never shall undertake such a
journey at flovernplent expense," he
said. "There is something very objec
tionable to me in members of congress
going on such eXlieditions," For the
saIlle reason that :luade him sidestep
a congressional junket Senator
Spooner 'said he had never been
shaved in the senate barber shop,
which is maintained at Uncle Sam's
expense.

Slightly Mixed.
A traveliQ.g salesman died suddenly

In Pittsburg, Pa; and some ot his
friends telegraphed tb,e undertaker an
order to make a large wreath.
Investigation showed that the tete
gram ordering the wreath rea~ as
follows:, r
, .. 'Rest in peace,' on both sides of
the ribbon; if there shOUld be rOom:
'We shall meet in ,heaven,''' ;

The undertaker was out of town,
and the new aSllistant handle~ tho
job. It was a startling flat-Ill piece
which turned up at the funeral. The
ribbon was e:ttr~ Wide, and it bore
the inscription: .
. '''Rest In peace on both 514es. and' if
there Is 100m we Iihall meet ill
'heaven."

• If you did unto your friends a~ they
would be done by you wouldn't even
hale the core of the apple left. I

tricle fOI' both purposes. • The heart
was shaped like that of a frog, which'
it resembled in all details, except that,l
of course; it is many tiIlles larger.!
Such a con<Ution has never been'
known to hale occurred in an adult'
before, and the mystery Is how life
,was sustained for so long in such abo
norj;C.al circumstances.

DECLINES FEDE'RAL JOe. '.
r--.;.-'-----,.;::......,,:;:..-.-::-~ Capt. "Jack" Greenway, rough rider and per·

sonal friend of J;>reSident Roosevelt since they'
fought and camped toget!ler on the wet soll of
Cuba, ha$ been ofTered ijl.e J;lQsltlon of commis
sioner general of the land office to ~ucceed Wil
liam A. Richards, who Is shortly to go o1.)t of
office. HEl cannot, however, accept, and greatly
regretS' his inability to do so, because of the affec·
tlon hE! bears his friend and chief. \

Capt. Greenway is engaged il:\ iron mininlf in
Minnesota an<l has given certain pledges to the
company he is emplo~·e<l ~ith. He does not ,thinIC
he is at liberty ~o' ask release from any of these-
pledges." \

The no~ed ex-soldier and football player ot
L.;".'---;--;---'-~....:l!~-....,..,JYale has,been a guest of President Roosevelt for.
sevel al days. He is receivEfd there un terms of the most cordial friendship,
and in past :rears has frequently visit ed the president and family. He is as
IJlu«h admired b) the Rooseveit boys as by the president. It was Greenwa1's
great playing'and management of the Yale football team in his college days
that many times defeated President Roosevelt's alma mater, Harvard. 'the
prowess of Greenway and his victories in the past appeal to the RooseveU
boys as much as his courage in war and his manly qualities in peace appeaJ
to the president.

It was Capt. Greenway and John E. McIlhenny, now a civil serv1<:e com.
sioner, who accompanied the president on his last trip throp.gh the south,
and he affeotionately spoke of them as "the two Johns." He supceeded in
getting McIlhenny to come to Washington and take an official position, and
when he began to hunt for a man he thought would be bomb proof against
certain influences exerte<l in the land otnce he thought of Greenway. The
latter's mining ventures aJoe paying him too well, though, to take a govern,
ment office.

MAN HAD PECULIAR HEART.
The post·mortem examination upon

the body of a man of about 35 years of
age, who died recently in an English
hospital from heart disease, revealed
a. singular state of things in connec·
tion with that organ. Instead of pos
sessing, li,ke every other human being,

New Copper Company. a heart with two ventricles, one to
Articles were filed in St. Paul, Minn, propel pUle blood throughout the sys·

Incorporating the Den-Arizona Copper tem, and the other to send impure
company, capital stock $3,500,000. The blood to the lungs, there t? be pu:i.
incorporators are Witliam Elder, H. E'j fied, the heart of the mdividual m
Riley and Arthur J;Ioward. ,question possessed but a single ven-

-------'-,
Eight Priests Arrested.

The inhabitants of Aras, France, are
demanding the release of eight priests,
who were arrested during a demonstra
tion in favor of the bishop of Arras af
ter the reading of the papal encyclical
in the cathedral. Great, excitement
prevails throughout the city.

Buys Electric Light Plant.
M. E. Boren & Co., 11 hardware ftrm,

has purchased the McCool electric
light plant, which was reoently in
stalled by partie!' froro Gr~nd Island.

I

Farmer Makes Much Money.
Fred Blincow, who has made his

money as 8 tenant ,faimer near Waco,
has purchased a large farm a little
farther west, to which he will move.
He has :qLade over $7,000 in the last
five years on the farm which he is now
leaving, after paying the prevailing
rent.

Hay Tonnage Is Light.
Reports from the Northwestern ran

roal show that the hay tonnage fr~m
its line through northern Nebraslt,a is
much 'lighter this year than last. It
is said that dry weather at a crltical
time for the grass crop cut short the
tonnage, and that the movement this
year wlll approximate no more than
two-thirds of that one year ago.

A great deal of hay from this terri
tory is placed on the Lincoln market
every year, but this winter it Is said
the demand Is much greater than the
supply. Railroad men say, however,
that more hay is being fed on the
rav.ges than usual, and thll-t what is
lost in dead ffeight will be made up
largely whl¥l the live stock movement
Is totaled.

~hot by Littie Sister.
Charles Robinson, aged fourteen,

was shot full in the face by a shotgun
in the hands of his little 'sister near
Ewing, Neb, and wlll live. The charge,
including shot and wads, entered his
face at the nose, tore out his teeth
and remained in hls head He wits
then dIiven fourteen miles for medical
aid.

Charged With Horse Stealing.
Fred Brewer and Charll~ O'Dell qf

Oshkosh 'have been arrested on ~
charge of stealing two horses fro~l

James Dufiin. The horses were stolen
on September 21 from a pasture. No
trace of the men or horses could be
found until last week; when Brewer
came home and informed the county
attorney that O'Dell was at Council
Bluffs. Tqe county attorney, L. O.
Pfeiffer, imIllediately went -to Omaha,
deputized to made the arrest if O'Dell
was found. Trace of him was picked
up at Council Bluffs on Th.ursday, and
Sunday morning word was received
from the sheriff of Hall county that
O'Dell was there and under arrest.

\

DYNAMITE KILLS TWO.

To Prevent Flooding.
To prevent the ftooding of the south

part of Fremont by the spring rise of
the Platte riler, a levee is being built
southwest of the city, a short distance
from the bank of the river, to keep
the water from flowin~ furtJ1er east.
The county board voted $100 for the
purpose, additional money was raised
by silbscription and many of the
smaller property owners are donating
their work. The Burlington has agreed
to 'put in a culvert through their right
of way south of the brewery to let off
the water in that part of the city.,

Father and Son Dead by Reason
Premature Expl"sion.·

A sickening tragedy wok place at
the home of Julius Luboltz, 18 well
knoVin GerIllan farmer, residing near
the Kansas state line, lVi'elve miles
south of Humboldt, Nebr.' The farmer
and two sons with a neptew, were en
gaged in ditching acros', lhe yard, and
were using dynamite to loosen up the
fro~en surface of the ground. The
elder Lutholtz was carrying several
sticks of the eAplosive in a basket and
placing a cl'arge, when, in some man
ner, a t~rrific eX,Plosion occurred, re
sulting in t~e death of the father and
one SoJn, standing near at hand.

Al'be elder Lutholtz was frightfully
'mangled, the force of the explosion
tearing off both legs and Qne arIll,
while the other arm was torn off at
the elbow. He retained consciousness
for nearly two hours after the accidjlnt
but could not communicate with his
folks the exact facts concerning the or-
igin of the trouble. \

It is supposed that in attempting to
Ught the fuse ..ttached to the charge
in the ground, some sparks might have
communicated to the sticks or fuse in
the basket, but none of the partici
pants have been able to tell how it
really happened. The son, seventeen
:years of age, who was standing near·
est his father when the accident oc
cu:red, received the full force of the
explosi?n in his side and was also
struck by several piece~ of frozen soil
in the head. His wouhds resulted in
his death the morning after the acci
dent.

Governor John A. Johnson of Minne·
sota. has received a -long letter froni
JaIlles J. Hill, presIdent' of the Great
Northern RllilrOfld company, in which
the railway magnate deals exhaus
tively -with the various phases of the
railroad Pfoblem.

:Mr. Hill sets out at length what, ill
his opinion, is responsible for the ex
isting situation and what should be
done to remedy it. The western coun
try has grown so fast that the rail
roads have been unable to keep pace

:;:~\i~il:~~~~las;~~io:~ ~~c~~~:v~:
the best solution of the problem. He
says it woul<1. require a permanent in
vestment of $1,100,000,000 a :rear for
five years to provlde'the railroads of
th~ country with means to handle
properly the business already in sight
and not alowing fOl: future growth.

Mr. Hill 'says in part: "During r,e·
cent years the volume of business has
increased and Is increasing with ex
traordinary rapidity while the neces
sary additional trackage and terminals
have not been equal to the demands
upon them. The resulting situation is
a freight blockade of enormous pro
p~rtlons, especially \ at all terminal
points. How to reIlledy this is a
problem, financial, mechanical and
physical. No time should be lost in
applying such measures of remedy 80S

may be possible ."
Mr. lUll "quotes the figures from the

ofiicial reJ;lorts of the interstate com
merce commission to show the growth
of the railroad business for the past
ten years, and says:

"The figures show the cause of de
'lay in natural trafiic movement which
threatens to bring industry to a stand
stm.

"Equipment Is being increased as
rapidly as capital and labor can do It.

I There are and will be cats enough to
carry the country's ~rafiic if the cars
can be moved, but engines and cars
must have tracks on which they may
run. The limit of sen ice of a common
carrier has been reached when it IS
moving at all times over its system as
many cars as can be run on its tracks
with safety and transferred and dis
patched from its terminals and junc
tion points without unreasonable delay.
Beyond that point, increa.ses of busi
ness cannot be handled 1:IY increasing
cars and engines."

He shows that the growth of busi
ness in the west has been faster than
the building of facilities' to handle
same, and states that it would re
quire "the investment In permanent
railroad plants of $1,100,000,000 a year
for five )ears to provrde the railroads
of the country with means to handle
properly the business already in sight,
not allowing for future growth. This
Is the real railroad problem of the
United States. Two remedies must be
found.

"The' prohibitory expense 'now at
tached to enlargement of terminals at
many points and aboslute lack of avail
able space at any place may be met by

,decentralization of traftl~. A fifteen
foot canal or channel from St. Louis
to New Orleahs would go furtb.er to re
lieve tb,e entire middle west and south
west than any work that could be un-
dertaken. With such a depth of water FEDERAL JUDGES FACING CRITICISM.
a single powerful tow boat would ca~- Before the winter is over considerable Is liIte- " ••111
ry from thirty to forty trainloads. ly to be heard about federal judges who overturn
Terminal troubles admit 6f a marc laws on constitutional grounds after the ablest

\ lawyers among the natlon's statesIllen have spent
general diffusion of business, permit- -weelis and months in perfecting the same Re-
ting transfers to tal:e place and for- cent decisions with ~es~ect to the employers'

Fire in "elephone Office. warding to be done where land can liability act have already started the dis~ussion.
A fire started in the Bell telephone be secured in adequate quantities and In his la$~ an,nual message to congress the

office at Crete. About $1,000 damage' at more reasonable prices, To this president referred to the almost nonchalant ease
was done. The ftre had a good start theJraffic systems of the country must with which federal judges declare unconstitutional
and it was thought for some time' that be adjusted.'The heavy transfers must measures which have been "solemnly" con31dered
the T. H. Miller block in which the be made awa) from t:;e larger cities. ' by congress.

Girl Fell Down Stairs. office and the Crete State ];lank are 10- In conlusion, Mr Hill says. "There Aln,ost even;body has forgotten that Judges
Miss Alice Florer of York, a student cated, would be destroyed. The fire must be a realization by the country of Evans and McCall were once members of the

of Fremont college, who rooms at the was put out in a 'short tim,e. the embargo on business and of the lower house of congress Neither of them ntade
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller, in fact that the caus'e,is insufficient rail- :l Illarl, as a constitutional lawyer. The fact IsW ' road trackage. It will require the best '--~-:::
Fremont, fell ten feet down a flight of ANTED--;Active young man not thought and the best effort of this gen. being pOlUted out that many occupants of the federal bench in the lower
stairs and sustained painfu~ injuries. over 35, to join It large transfer, stor· eration to avert the evil that now courts to-day arfl men who, if their terms, were to expire this coming spring,
She was found in an unconscious con- age and coal business a~d manage de· casts its shadow on farmer, m,anufac· would be known as "lame ducks" Most of them have been appointe<\, simply

. . ddt th F partment on salary. On~ who could turer and merchant, to arrest the pro· to take care of them When they get out of a job Judges Quarles of \Viscon·
dibon an was remove 0 e re- gress and the paralysis that is la) ing sin, McComas of Maryland and Pritchard of North Carolina were all senators
mont hospital Her condition Is not invest about $~,500 preferred We also Iits grip on the heart of commerce and who had lost out when elevated to life positiol1s on the bench Aside from

. Mi Fl h d have an openmg for a hUllky foreIllan to t th hI' Iconsidered senous. sS orer a 'who, if satisfactqry, could invest about . res ore e w 0 ~some circulatiOn Judges Evans and McCall, there is Judge Da)ton of West Virginia, who was
got up in the night to get a drink of $900. For more information, address Without ~hich ther~ c~nnot be life and a member of the -house Few, if any, of these judges when in congress ever
water. • 1307 N Street, Lincoln, Nebr. ~~:;~al\~ ,;ither individual or com· [ cut any figure in constitutional debates Inasmuch as President Roose\~lt

_-----'---' . has freely criticised judicial decisions in the recent past, it Is probable that.
Checker Experts Meeting. Oder Sells Out. T M ~h t B A . the policy of rewarding so-called "lame ducks" also may COIlle in for critlcsm

C. G. Hurlburt of Utica, secretary of David R. OdeI' of Nashville,' Tenn, .wo en 0 y cCldent. from other sources of pUblic life,
formerly of Tecumseh, has sold his Wilham Smith and John Jones, Eng· -~

the State_Checker Plarers' Associa- r hi' 1 d b h '~~interests in the firm of Dillon & OdeI' IS coa mll1ers, emp oye )" t e Wa· A. SAVING SO"TH AMERICAN DIPLOMAT. ."don, has written a letter to C. R. Lee c b h C 1 '-I ,;'

h t h i h k to Charles E. Buerstetta of Tecumseh a,s oa compan.y, were torn to There is a well·known South American diplomat here wh .s rather nlg.
of Lincoln, t e sate c amp on c ec er i St b 11 0The transfer includes 200 acres of p eces at eu enYl e". ,by shot .from gardly in his expenditures He was the President's recePti~il to the dl 10-
pia) er, that the state checker tourna- Mik B l' k I h • . th th . ht ' P_ blue grass pasture land which borders a gun. e O.LUS /, a n g t watCh· matic corps e 0 er mg ,and fairly ablaze with gold lace. ~3ecause of his
ment will be held in Lincoln,beginning Ill.an, war.; returnmg home on a spe~r lank he was well toward the end of the line. Everyone notiJt;d that he wore
February 6. The place for holding the on the city to the west, two ice houses With a loaded shotgun He dropped !he no gloves, but carried a package carefUlly Wi apped in tissue paper in his
tournament has not been anp.ounced, on the,Nemaha river and one uptown, gun from the speed~r on a crosslllg ~!and As the line filed past the President this diplomat when 1 f
but it is said that it will Hkely be horses, tools, etc The business of the neardialhlett satai itO n, Rnted tthe wetapotn five files away from the President, unwrapped the pack;ge and o;uiIedo~nO~I
held in a room on South Tli)nth street. firm is ice and pasturage The can· was sc arge. s con n s wen 1U 0 air f white gloves Afte h k' h d .

IThe tournament usually occupies sideraUon was about $10,000. Mr. a crowd of 100 people near the station, I p . 0 I' S a 1U~ an s. WIth the President he carefUlly
b h d Th . tr h OdeI' will make his permanent home in but Smith and Jones received almost I removed the gloves, wrapped them 1U the hssue papel', and put theIll in his

a out tree. a) s e aSSOCia on as the south the entire load Several others were I pocket to await the next reception '
about twenty·fi\ e members \shot, but\not seriously hurt. ~ • "....~~~

FIREMEN SELECT OFFICERS. t WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

State c;nv~ntio~~ndIsland C:)~- clPthing' 'caug;-;;om Stove
1

pletes Its Work. Burned Body.
A' Grand Isladd dispatch says: The ~ro1ine Herrick, aged seventy-four

Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's asso- years, \vb.o lived with her son, W. R.
dation 'selected the following ofiicers: Herrick, 8 mile north of Shelton, was

President, ,f. V. Hyder, York; first burned to d~ath by her 110thing catc~

vice president, Mark Mortenson, Fre- ing fire froni a stove. Her clothing
mont; second vice pl.'esident, Bert was entirely burned fro III \ her body,
Galley, ColumbUS; secretary, E. A. nothing but' her shoes and a SIllan
Miller, Kearney; treasurer, Henry ple<:e of one sleeve, remaining. In spite
Graff. Seward; 'board of control, of her terrible injuries she lived fo'r

I~ \
George HOVie of Fremont, J. F, McNee three hours after the accident happel)-
.of Kearney. R. N. M.cAlltster of (frand ed, ~nd was, conscious up to the ti~e
Island, R. H. Reynolds of Norfolk, and of her death. She was endeavoring to
John McKay of Blair. start a fire in the stove when h~r

Nebraska City was chosen as the clothing cauglit fire. She was all alone
place of the next convention. The con- and was unable to extingl,lish the
\lention was adjourned. Tjle visiting flames. The deceased was the widow
delegates Vi ere banqueted by the local of A. J. Herrick, a pioneer of the coun·
firemen. ty, who died several ~"e[rs ago. \

An entertainment feature not on the I

program was provided by an over-am- OPTICIANS FINISH BUSINESS.
bitious flue in tM residenc~ of 8 citi- !
zen and a fire alarIll 1;lrought out the J)djourn to Me~t in Kansas City Wi~h

entire bunch. The tire was quickly National Body.
extinguished, but the home bo)s and a The state convention of the Nebras-
number of visitorS had a good run for ka Opticians' sbciety adjourned 'to
their money. meet in Kansas City at the national

Among the responses made at the corlventlOn to be held there in August.
-welcoming "smoker" at the city hall The me,eting was the largest held by
was one by J. c. Clelan,d of Fremont, the society since its organization a,nd
one of thl;) original Illembefs of the was pronounced by several vislt9rs
stafe association, thanking the mayor from out in the state to be the most
of Grand Island for the hearty wei- enthusiastic one of opticians they had
come and the citizens for the r~yal ever atten4ed. A large part of the
enteltalnment the members of the de- session was secret 'llin<l although no
partmen~ hlwe always had. .reports were given out, the proposed

optical blll was the subject10f discus
sion. Rules were suspended and the
old officers were re-elected as follows:

of President, C. C. McLeese of Daven
port; first vice president, May J.
Egge of Grand Island; treasurer. R.
B. B. Coombs, Omaha; secretary, J. H.
Hukm of Lincoln; second vice presI.
dent, Fritz 'Ho~fer of Aurora.

/. \

\
The czar <:ou1d tuake a hit by offer-

ing the hospitality ot Peterhof for a
\Jap-American veace ?onference.

A Michigan woman wants a divorce
b\:'cause her husband wouldn't allow
her to talk. She ought to. be able to
get it on the ground of ext! eme
cruelty.

So many languages are spoken in
the provinces of Austria·Hungary that
interpreters are emplo)'ed in the vari
ous parliaments to interpret the
speeches of the delegatps and, make
them intelligible to all the members.

In real or supposed imitfiUon of col
lege youths, still more youth~ul/ stu·
dents in high s~hools and 'preparatory
schools have adopted stfange head
l!iears. Instead of the" m<ldest boyiss
cafJ--Anh t£.1lne;t'soft or stiff felt hat
'for "dress up," 'Some fantastic boys
have topped themselves with slouch
hats, variously distorted in the shape
of the brims, 'and even de "rated with
markings and devices. The principal
of one hfgh school has asked the boys
to cast off the crazy head-coverings,
The matter of decency and simplicity
of dress is reall)' important. Th~ boy
Iwho deliberately wears Something
that d~aws attention to himself play
be pardoned by oneone with humor
enough to understand 1;>oyish folly.
Nevertheless, the habit of unObtrus
ive dress is a good one to, cultivate
early.

~

Menelik is a man of striking ap
pearance. Capt. Powell Cotton of the
British army found him sitting on Farmers' Business Association.
c1.J,sh1ons on a dais, surrounded by The Farmers' Independent BusiJles3
about 20 attendants, and 'he thus des- association held its annual meeting at
cribes him: "His is a very dark, but Wilsonville and election of officers.
not black face, marked by smallpox, L. W. Young wa&, elected president to
rather even but not very white teeth, succeed G. C. Burns, who wad elected
a short, g'rayish beard and whIskers, vice president; Ralph Anderson was
a face that is full of strength and re-elected secretary, as was also
shrewdness, quick in altering expres- Gorge Klingingsmitll for treasurer.
sion, and .8 pleasant smile and hea;ty George Anderson, John Van Cleave and
lau~h. HIS. head was covered With ICharles Toland were each elected to
white Illushn, drawn t~ght on the fill three-year terms as directors. The
skull. A fine rose·cut dlaIllond in the I . t' i c d of about 200. . aSSOCia lOn s ompose
l~ft ear, a plal~ gypsy rmg ~n the I farmers and has been in existence
nght hand, white trousers, a coat of lb' ht th d s fa med.' ROut elg een man san wa l'
green and )-ellow stnped silk, a black f th f hi in 'n and'. or e purpose a s pp g grai
satin cloak with gold braid and hned l' k
with pink, was his costume." lV~ stoc -. ------

, . For many yean, the earl of Tanker·
ville has preached Christianity, and
now he has given practical proof of
the .sincerity of his convictions. For
the purpose of mitigating local dis-

·tress, his lordship has reopened the
lead mines on his estate at Sailbeach,
Shropshire, and has offered the men
all the profits, while he contents hiIll-
self with taking the royalty and a
small percentage on the outlay on
machinery.

=:::==;::::'==
Afghanistan's ameer was married,

while he was still a little more than
a boy, to seven wives, each the daugh
ter' of 8 powerful chief He now has
four wives, the el4est of whom is a
shrew, whose fierce I outbreaks his
highness is said to beal' witll almost
Christian fortitude

I

Incompetent Wives.
There is no greater injustice tbat

Can be in{licted upon 8 girl than for a
Plother to allow a daughter to enter
"'Oili~nJ;lOod or wifehoOd without a
practical knowled~e of a household
'aud its requirements. It matters not

I hqw ea.sy h~r life may be made for
her, hOw everything may be provided
,for her by generous parents when she
'begins her new career\ nor how many
,¥rvant,S she may have at her call, a
woman is €;ruelly handicaped. who
c6mes to her own h~me without an
intelligent cOnception of its manage-

, ment. It is a popular thing in 'certain
"l;mart sets" to scoff at the utility of

, housekeeping,. but nothing more SUI e
ly stamps the intellectual calibe; of a

", girl than an indulgence in such feath
'. I er-brained commonplaces. The girl
" : who believes she becomes fashionable

l' by being untrue to the best instincts
:<of her sex is the girl who some day
wakes up to wonder why other wo
men are so happily married, and she
still retains her single bl~ssedness.

Wealth dqes not 'lessen the necessity
of II. knowledge of home-making and
,home-keeping on the palt 'of the girl,

""sns New York Weekly. The largest
re~nue of servants requiles a head,
and an \intelligent one, just as the

, ' I
largest business requires 8 master;
and servants, whether in 8 home or in
ali office, are quick to discover inca·
pacity and take advantage of H. The
woman who comes closest to the solu·
tion of the servant-girl J;lroblem is the
woman whonl her servants know is
As capable of doing their work as they
are themselves. Servants of any kind
work best and only' under direction,
an~ proper direction requires knowl·
edge. No study is mQre vital to a

• girl than this. Many a girl after mar·
riage has wished that she knew morE
,o,bol,lt cooking. The strongest love of
8 husband for a: wife is not a safe·
,~Jard for the discontent' w!,lich is sure
,to enter a home where the wife be
trays constant domestic incapacity.
'If the husband be the master of his
business, he expects his wife to be
the mistress of her home. Writel's
and pUblic speakers havl! done much
harm in referring to cooking as a
homely art; all the contrary, no plac
tical art exists which is more grace
ful. A woman who fills her llome in
every sense of the word elicits more
tru~ applause, worthy at all of the
hl\vl./lg, than the woman endowed

'with any other quality.
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According tq, one statistician, the
wealth of the United States, if con
verted " into ' ~ne tollar - bills, would
reach from the earth to the moon' and
back agaha'thirty time!>. Luckily stat~:
lsticians are ~arm1ess If you let them
alone.

8D6cialisl of RODutation
Yeara of SDecial Pracl1c6Alfording Excellent

Opportunities.

A T~mb Nail Sketch of a "Practical
POlitician"-The Profits of an All
Around "Servant of the People, who'
Seen His Opportunities and Took
'Em."

Go Slow on City Ownership.
Until potitlcs in America is Ptjrified

far beyond its present condition any
large experiment in government oWt!.·
ership may be called a ~'thief breeder"
with much safety, The more authority
there Is vested in tb~ han~s of poli
ticians (with all due defereqce to our
national administration) the more cor·
ruption there will be. It Is a short
sighted citizen who would take more
business out of private hands and com
mit it to tbe tender mercies of the pol!·
tlclans.-Troy Press'.

, Another Plant Abandoned.
After many years' trial of its municl·

pal electric lighting plant Alexandria,
Va., has finally leased the works to a
private corporation for a J;leriod of
thirty years. The lessee paId $3,500
for the plant, which had cost the city
$17,000.

, ,

, • , 1. --:;-<,' .. ;, " ~,1 ~a ::. j , (.,..'rMA;LE DilESS~REJN):RM '~ 'J ~ ;'!, it,

IT IS ~OP~LESSLY~AMP:REO BYTH.I AN H0N[ST
• STIFF WHITE SHIRT. ' I ',, /, I

The ~-aT This GarDleiit 1n er~erea A GIi~pse .lnto the Futu.re of Mu-
With Both Health and. C~D1fort. nlclpal Ownership.
SODle ot the Absurdities of the Pres- '
ent Mascullne stl'le of Attire. -~-

The necessity l;Jy which men tlet c0-
erced of proving to the world that they
w\)ar whi\e shirts lies at the basis, of
all the difficulties of the dress problem.

Until the garment becomes extinct
it is hopeless to attempt the reform of
men's dres's on the lines of health and "Honest graft" will reach its highest

,comfort. ' level When, as predicted by the: en-
It will' of COUrse ultimately disap- thusiasts, the principles of municIpal

pear, for it is but the mark of a stage ownership are accepted by l\ew York
in the evoiutlon of dress, just as the and the city controls the.. trolley lines,
vermiforJ» appendi; is a,'useless evolu- ' the electric light and gas works ,and
tionary remnant in the body. But tile all the ferries as well as the water'
question is whether we o~ght to await works and the pollee, the fire and the
the slow course of evolution or to, use street departments. . ' .
our common ~ense and abandon the Then sucll patriots as George W~,sh
ancient garment at once. ington Plunkitt, for many years or
, Why do we wear white shirts? Ages nnlzation leader of the Fifteenth'dis
ago it w!Ls only the wealthy who co~ld trict in New York, will reap Nwar4s of
afford to clothe! tbemselves in Unen. greater magnitude t;han they have ~ver
The possession, of linen underwear was been able to gather under the present
then a mark of sodal position, and order of things. . \
there was an obvious advantage In Perhaps you have never 'heard ahout
making public display of it. Mr. Plunkitt's "honest graft" sche;mes.

We may put down three-fourths of He told about them himself in a book
the discomfort of the hot summer to, published last year, whIch was intro·
the account of the starched sbirt. It duced by a paragraph Indorsing hl/n as
prevents. the very process devised by a "veteran leader of the organization,"
nature to ~eep the body cool-the evap- iigned by Its greatest chief. r
oration of sweat. In so far as it hin· plunkitt was sore because there were
ders this natural process In summer, some objections to graft being blade
the white shirt favors disease. But In out of the city by men like him, a,pd in
winter it is a fruitful cause of mness. the first chapter of his book he uttered

In winter' the mere wearillg of a a vigorous protest. "Blackmallin' 'gam.
white shirt would no doubt leave a bIers, saloon keepers. disorderly' peo
man no better and no worse if he were pIe, etc~," he admitted to be wfong;
conten\ to wear ft for his own satistac· That was "dishonest graft." I
tlon. But the curious law of evo,lutlon "~ut," he added, "there's an ~onest
comes in and compels him to wear it graft, and I'm an example of h?w it
in such a way as to do hiplself p~ysical works. I seeu my opportunities fln~ I
injury. took 'em." " I

Wherever evolution Is at work it lIr. Plunkitt's explanation of h?W he
leaves vestiges-literally, footprints. did these things will llluminat? the
Probably it is mlllions of years since possibilities of future municipal orner.
the vermiform appendiX became a use- ship days. if they ever come. I
less organ, but it still survives. All After elucidating the ways h~ was
evolutionar~ survivals appear to be I"tipped 01I" at various timei by Imem·
harmful. The appendix'is the seat of bers of ~is party-the party in P<jwer
applmdlcitls. I~ the inner corner of when new bridges, new parks, new
the eye there is the remnallt of a once streets were to be opened, so t~at he
useful third lid, which now o,nly lodges might invest in real estate lik~ly to
dust and causes irritation. rise ip, price from tbe improvements

The lord chancellor's wig was once a ,Sontemplated, he a~d~: "~ haven't con
comfort' in ancient drafty legislative fined m)'self to land. Anything that
chambers and now merely serves to pays is in my line." Tben he gives a
malie a sensible man look ridiculous specific instance: f-~-'-::--"'--------.---->l._--::------::------::-"'-~-~ / ~}
and giv~ him headaches. ,Learning that the city was about, to , t'l

People who drew up laws were .long repave!'- certain street and so would medici,ne, advertise, freely. ',_,I

ago paid according to the number of have several hundfed thousand old Lawyers do not, fqr they use iQ I

words, but the multiplicJty of words paving blocks to sell, he was "on hand their bus.fne,ss only what others '\ '
Great Men Who Old Great Things III now only causes confusion. So the to buy," and, he "knew just what they ,

Spite of Infirmity. white shirt that was once a badge of were worth," But a newspaper 'Itrie4 have made for' them years be'. \' \
~ wealth and culture, being no longer of to do him',' and got some outside meI\ fore. They only do w,hat haR \~'

A record of the magniucent value for that pilrpose, is only a cause from BrOOklyn a~d l\ew Jersey to bid l'

coura.~e 9f the world's invalid he- of discomfort and disease. "gainst him. Mr. Ptullkitt'll OWI\ worda SOIDa Facttl Worth MontI'onI'n If been written. "Regular" doc-
roes IS Sophla. P. Shale)."'s book, It is necessary to cut a 'piece out of t~ll the story best: '" \I II IJ ll. tors do not advertise for the
"The Masten'! of F$~e." On~ 01 the vest and the coat, just over the !!Wa,s l do~~l Not m~ch_ 1 went , ', same reason. / They hav'e
these he)."ol;li\ was G)."een, the' Englisll most important organs of the body, in tQ eac!;\ ~f th~ men and said. 'Bow nothing new, nothing which
historian, who could sign himself, order to prove to our neighbors that w.any of thost) ~50,OOO stonel:( do yOQ
'fFaithfully' (feflbly, weakly, dizzily, we wear white shirts. I Consequently wanq' One ~ah~ 20,000, an,d another someone else has not writt.;ln or

ul J in the winter time we expose the lungs ws,p-tfl4 l5,OOO, {l.nd, another wanted 10,- told them of, they get' their
mopily, faintly, drell-mily, d ly), . and the air passages to the cold wind (lQO, t liIa!d, 'All fight; let me bid for >
B. Green." Another was Rober~ and the cold rain. . th~ lot, !!tnd I'll giye each of yau all knowledge from the books. A' I'

Louis Stevelljon, who w)."ote, UI am From the point of view of health YQU, want for .uotl;lip',' . ' D;)al). may ~ead medicine- until he
about knocked out of time now; Q nothing could be more stupid. Bron- u'.('pey agre{ld,. of course. The~ ~be is ~p~~ ,;l>?-p- ~h~p, know nothin'g
miseralSle, snuftling, shivering, f~- chitill ,1'$ one of the. most deadly of all -.uctioneer yelled, '~ow muc~ am I bid about it. To be successful he
ver stricken, nightmare ridden, diseases in this country. Bronchitis Is tQr these fin\) pavln stones?
knee tottering, hoast·hoast-hoastinll simply inflammatioll, of the bronchial If ''.('wo dQllars and Jiftl cents,' says I. must apply his o'wn mind.
shadow and remains of a man.'l tubes. This infiammatlon Is excited "'Two dollars a,nd fifty cents!' Make his own researclies. and
"But'," contl'nues Stevenson, "tha by a chill, a chilling ot that part of Icreamed the auctioneer. 'Oh, that's a to do that he mu...t have room

.. the body left exposed In order to show jolte. Give me f\ real bid,' , ,<) ~
medicine bottles on my chimney that we wear white shirts. "He found the bid was req,1 enough. and opportunity. He must have
and the blood on my handkerchief The white shirt, In fact, might ap- My rivals stood, silent. I got the lot for cases hundreds of them, and
are accidents. They do not coJor pear in the tables ot the registrar gell- $2.50 and gave them their share. Thl!-t's
my view of life." It was an OCtO- eral as the cause of so many deaths how the attempt to do Plunkitt ended, compare results. If he does not
genarian United States senator who, perhaps 100,000 a year. ' and that's how all such attempts end," do this'he is' a machine without
when aslce4 for rules for longevity, And does it really improve a man's It Is hardly necessary, in the light of novelty, skill or ingenuity, still

. hr"l t appearance'! By virtue of the asSocla· ,this authentic statement or "honest
r~p1ied, f'Acquue, a c ornc al men tion of ideas it certainly does. Usual- graft's" workings, to enlarg~ upon the plowing ~ith a wooden plow, \
in youth, and nurse yourself ly men who do not wear white shira extended opportunittes, tha~ 'would still traveling on foot or horse-
through life-and work." Kant are not given to cleanliness. The man come to the men of the Plunkltt sta.mp floor to say what the t,reatment back, and ignoring the adyan- ' ,I
furnishes a lesson of this kind. AI- who wears a white shirt washes hIs were the dream of municipal owner- ,
though the great metaphysician was face land hands and brushes his clothes; shi~ t~ come true. Plunkitt s,ays "m~s~ had been for a •hundred years, tages, of steam, living but not I

never entirely well, he performed bence when we see a white front and pohtic1ans who ar9 accused of robbm back, and to claIm that the old Ilearning. The same is true of a.
a prodigious amount of intellectual white cuffs we experience t~at pleas- the city get rich the same way" he did. ~reatment, though u1}successful. I lady doctor. '.'

k d 1i d be • ht ant sensation produced by, general "They didn't steal a dollar from the b '\,
wor an ve to e1g y years neatness of the person a~d clothing. city. Tbey just seen their opportunities should be continued, notwit· Below you will find published
of age. f'He obtained such control But that a ~ew square inches of white and took them," . . standing that the new treatment the names and addresses of ~ome
over hisf,dis~omfiture," wr~tes Mr!. clothing over the chest makes a man While in the leglsla,ture Plunkltt in· had been successful. I thoug~t of the recent cures tbat I have
Shaler, that when 8uttermg from look better is an absurd conclusion. troduced the bllls that provided for the - d
a pain in his head he could concen- I The case for the white shirt has nQt outlying parks of New York, ,the Har- differently and contlllue to use made. These 'people's afflictions
trate his mind so perfectly on a a leg to stand upon. The garment is le~ river speedway, the Washin~oIl the new metbod, and made reo were, ~nder' the ordinary
chostlQ. a1J,b~ect that the pain was uncomfortable, unhealthy and unbe- bridge, the One Hundre~ and Fifty- markahle oures of case.s that had pbyt-ician's care, considered
treated as 1t it did not exist. By .coming. And. 8.S it has lost the only I fifth stteet viaduct, additions to the b d bl
h f ~ UI h ld 1 0 pseful function It ever possessed-that I Museum of Natural History an~, manr €len prononounoe lllo~ra e. hopeless, and no prospects for

I eel' orca OJ. 'If e wou a s .s' its symbolism of exceptional wealth Iother Important public improvemen,ts, My business inareasd rap1dly as a cure: , , "I.
overcom~ sleeplessn:ss, caused, by ;w~ OUgb;t to discard it altogether. He Is now a mllli?naire.. Un~\,)r tb.Q ea,ch person tha, t I cured told Soph'la Kran'. ,Abll'on, Nebr.,
,heumahc attacks. That these, he ~he diffi\:ultles of this course are very l'roposed order of thmgs, wlt4 city co~, .
lays, 'were not 4nagina~y pains was ~r~at no doubt. What we want Is all , ¥<),1 of ~v~rythin({. he m.lght becQID\) a some friend, who came in turn cuted of a bad skin disease.
proved by the ,glowmg r:dness ~ap,tlwhite s4irt society," which would b\lllonalr~,. .' and waf3, cured. El\ch patient 'Mrs. Lula' Towsley, David
which was seen}he next morrnng on p-gree to weal', frOIl! some prearra~ged lJ~del' m.unlCIpal ownershIp at all advised me a little. What then? City'. Ne.br.. cured of" female
the toes of my left foot.' " , date, a df~SS desiglle4 w~olll witIl reo pubi!c ut~HUes Ill, New York-.and In . .

That pitiful account which John· gar<l fo!' comfort, llealtll and beautT.- most Qt1le~ cities in fact-pOlIticians In that large city there .were not trouble and female weakness.
. f P • h . 1 d' T ll' Manning Ill, !.oowon GossIp liktl ri1,lD,kitt. who at dUIerent times more than 400 cases of the kind. Mrs. C. W. Killian, Wakefield.I?n giVes 0 ope s p yslC~ con 1· • • , lias been ele<:ted state senator, assem.

t10n rC'.J:ts upon the authonty of an I " , bl tid Id I cured every ca.se that camo to Nebr.. cured of a tumor and-r MllltinII' Lov~ Vp a Tr~e. yman, coun y superv sor an a eI'- .
old servant of Lord Oxford, who Billlng and cooing among the Fijians man by his fellow citizens, besides me and then had nothng to do liver and stomach troubles.
knew him after middle age. "He 111 a curious feature ill theIr socIal cus· ~rvlng as pollee magIstrate for one except the ordinary business of Mrs. E. A. Studer, Wayne,
was then so weak as to stand in per- toms. It is decidedly against the rule ~ terin, and who boasts of his record in
petual nee~ of attendance. He was to do any courting within doors. The, filling four public offices in one year a local physician. I knew ther~ Nebr., cured of female and nerv. "
extremely sensitive to cold, so that gardens or planta~ons 8:re the spot. ,and drawIng salaries from three of were hundreds and thousands of dus ~roubl\:Js. A~t'
he wore a kind of fur doublet under beld sacred to CupId, and the generally i them at the same time, would flourish others elswhere wbo might be Mr. C. T. Muftley, Meadowl (j!

hi t f 1:_ 'th approved trysting place of lovers I. like a whole grove of green bay trees. d' h 1 k \ d I '
a s r 0 co,arse, warm ,u.,y.en, Wl high up among the' branches of a cure If t ey on y new; an Grove, Nebr. cured of heart
~e aleev~s. ,Wh.en he arose he w~s breadfruit tree. You may often walk advertised. Oured' hundreds or trouble and b~onchial and nerv,.Ji§';--
mlested m bodlces made of still around a plantation on a ""oonlight th d h d ,,t,. d

d .... a ers, an ave a VenilSe ever ous troubles.canvas, being scarcely able to hoI night and see couples perched forti .
himlelf erect till they were laced, feet from the ground III the breadfrult since. I have relieved more Mrs. C. Linn, Hoskins, Nebr'••
and then he put on a flannel waist- trees, one on each side of the trunk, a suffering, cured more patients, cured of ovarian trouhle and
coat. One side of his body was con- position wblch comes fairly within the made more people happy, arid bladder trouble~ _!~ .:.i
traded. His legs were so slender limits of a Fijian maiden's ideas of d ~ d' 1\ b ~ '.;
that he enlarged their bulk: witli modesty. on more goo genera y e· F. J. Roh. Abia, Nebr., cur€ld

y
, ,,!

, I cause I have told the people of bronchial trouble, enlarged'" Jtwo pairs of stockings." Lord Ko.eberl". Definition. h tId d I h 11 . , , , "
Great soldiers have borne amic- It Is to Lord Resebery that we lU'It W a can 0, an s a go on Iiver and dropsy. '. ,"t' J

tiona they could ~either overcome indebted for the most modern deflnl- with the' good work as long as Mrs. Minnie Rudat, Qolum-
nor avoid. "Some of the world's tion of memory. "What Is memory?" my strength will permit. , bus, Nebr., cured of skin disea~e
foremost commanders--Julius Oae- ~aid a friend one, day to him. "Mem· , 1 advertise because I ha.ve and kidney trouble. ,.,~'

"'T 1 th Duk f W 11' ory," replied hIs lordsbip, "is the f'Ml· ;' ~
lar, -I-1&SO eon, e eo e mg- lng that steals over us wben we Ust. something worth advertising. I Mrs. D. W. Burr, David C·i,~y,
to~ an Archduke Charles_of :\us. to our friends' original stories."-L<Q. have made myself competent by Nebr, cured of. skin disea!;etrla-appear to have been epllep- 4I.on Bystander , !' ,

tics. At, the battle of Wagram the __.____ years of special study and. ex· nervousne!ls a;nd loss of appet'te.
archduke, it is said, had a 8eizure! friendship Is a good deal like your perience, and by the expendlture Mrs. Cpas, MHler, Wayne,
which lasted I\.bout I\.n hour, It was ~redit. The less used the better It II.- of large sums of money. By Nebr., "~\ii'~d of dropsy, kidney
then that Napoleon gained the as- Slloan Springs (Ark.) Herald and Delli- advertising I place before the and liver' "troubles and nervous.
cendency. At the critical moment llCI'llt. people tbe facts which enable ness. She had been troubld -:fthe fate of two great ar~es was in
the handa of two epilertics. Cam- Fault, Enough a, It Is. Ord Market Top--F. kes them to know what I,can do. I years. ' , i'
byse8, the conqueror 0 Egypt; Al- The political machine that dominates Wheat, spring 52tc, winter5,He thereby reach thousands, who, Mrs. O. W. Anderson, Norfolk, ~
fred the Great and two of the great. New york city Is strong because large Barley 25c. given up by local physic~a~s or Nebr., cured of general debility, I ',I
est poets o~ Europe-Tasso and powers are delegated to it, and the ex· 1 t d" . I

d·t f t100000000 l' b Rve, 48c. unsuccessful y reate I gIve enlarged liver and 'pain in tbe ,Byron-were lubiect to this disease, pen lure 0 'I' " s given a . A! .. "

1 h ~ h t , .. h solutely into its keeping. We have Oats, 28c. themselves up as incura~l~. I chest. . '1
as was a so t e prop e .lUO am· faults enough without municipal own· h b • 1 ' ,
med." ership In most of the cities Of thll Corn,27c. cure them and t ere y en arge Mrs. John Bauman, Benton,
u the French writer who claims that country, aud the ordinary business Popcorn, $1.50 my field of usefulnesljl. - By no Nebr., cured/of bladder trou' '

Americans work twenty-four hours a' man ~al1s .to see the wIsdom of making Potatoes, 50c other way than a.dvertising could and constipation. I "JI the SituatIOn more complex and dubi·, th I h k th t
day w111 bring a .pecific case to the at-I ous than it is by adding the problem Butter, 20c. ese peop eave nown ~ 'Mrs. S. P. Amick. Tekam.
tent10n of Samuel.Gompers thJs ,scan·, of municipal ownershIp with all that It Eggs, 16c they co'ul(l, be cured. "~very Nebr., cured of :tumor, woiL,
dalous dolng of gvertlme wUl be 1oot.:/impl1es.-Binghamton Herald. Hens, 7c. thrifty and prosperous business trouble, loss of appetite and con.,
ed Into. Hogs $6.10 in life, save those of law and stipation. . ~3.~t. ,\ ,

• '... ~ ~ {" , '-.. ;'>

Farm Loans.

Only a: fe:w more days of the
Fackler &' Fle'tcher Sacrifice
sale on groceries. Secure these
bargrins now, today.

A 13argain.
A well improved 133 acre farm

adjoining Scotia. Good land.
Just the place for parties .desir
ing High school advantages and
other advantages of being close
to toWD'. I Price if taken soon
$45.00 per acre. Easy terms.
Call on or address,

T. J. Stoetzel, Scotia, Nebr.

Advertising Rates., '
• I

" I Wit I !Ito I Year
Less than :I inches, per inoh' ,.25/ ,.751 8'0000
5 to 10 inches per l~ch - ,W.50 95.au inohes - - - - S.II0 9.00 0.00
$0 !nches - - - - •.00 12.50 125.00

A tnontJi is' four insertions.
Want locals 5 cents a line. ,
Regular Locals Hl ceJts a line

I Black locals 15 cents II line.

S~bscriptions tnay begin or end at any time
Notioe to stop this paper will be protnpt"
obeyed. All subsoriptions are reCeivoo with the

'express understanding th t the subscription
, !DAy oontinue'until the subscribllr notifies the

publisher of his desire to terminote the sub-
~ription. ,

SUBSCRiPTiON RATES.
-,' . 0 \e "opy. If paId in reasonable time. 11.50
, It Q,npald year fJ'ter year. Sll.

" E.' r .. ,noles to b,e sent abroad per year 11.110

Tipton - - 1867-69 Thayer - - _ - 1867-71
Tipton - - 1869-75 Hitchcoc~. - 1871-77
Paddock - 1875-81 Saunders - - -1871,83

, Van Wyck' - 1881-87 Manderson ~ -1883-89
Paddock . - 18M-93 Manderson - -1889-95
Allen -' - IR93-99 Thurston - - -1895-01
Hayward -, 1&99-99 MUlard - - - -1901-07
Allen '- - '1899-0i Bro~n - ~ - - -11,io5
Dietrich ... - 1901-05 ~ ~ \ ;\..
Burkett - 1905 \

It will be seen that but two of
these senators were their own
imUl~diate succ~ssors,"Tipton
and Manderson. Paddock, who

" was defeated, b;r ,,'VanWyck in
~$81 succedec! ih turning the

~ tablesf oa' the victor six years
later:" The name of"Allen ap·
pears., twic,e' on ,tb,e' list,' the
second tilDe by appointment for
the shprt period between the
'death o'f Senator Hayward and
the selection by the next legisla·
ture. Manderson, by reason of
his ability a~d prestige \;loth at
home and at Washington 'and be
carlse of the quiet transition
stage of Nebraska politics i'n

, 1889, was able to aCbieve' are·
ele.ction without even coming
home to ask for it But even
this senator did not cOl1sider it
wilse to ask for athird term, al·

,4 though his party was in power An 19;~ w~man went into"a
when his successor was chosen. trance and was pronounGed dead

' The "'fact that has atta~hed and the sorrowing relatives
itself to the' office of senator in started arrangements for the
Nebraska may be ascribed to funeraJ. Before they had pro
several causes-unwisdom in the gressed far, however, she return.
use of patronage,' the unsettled ed to life and has concluded to
social condition 'of ayoung state, defer d'ying. If the preliminarj'
the warfare b/etween tbe Union embalming had been done, sh€'
Pacific' and the Burlington would have stayed dead or been
roads, the struggle b~tween the co_mpelled to get a new bodily
public and all of the' corpora- tenement. The embalming pro
tion, and, the vicissitudes of cess which prepares the remains
politics gel1erally. The most of an individual for interment
impre8sive fact to a newly 'elect· eliminates all doubt as to wheth.

, ad senator must be the shortness er any life is left when the fu~er
o~ the political life. eof the al cortege moves and the requi.

, 'average seri~tor from t~is .st~te eum is sung, and the unive'rsal
and, the deptb ot :t~e ,0bhvlOn practice of being properly fixed
,into which one t;Uay fall from oy an undertaker removes' the
this hi'gh station. old horror of possible burial

Norris Brown is th~ I)econd alive. That is an advantagA of
,," eNebraska senator to be chosen embalming and a sou~ce 'of big

by a method, that ap'proach~sa comfort. -Fremont Tribune.
popular election. He too will

'go to Washington 'without owing
allegiance to any corporation,
,newspaper or faction. "H~ will
be in a position to represent not

", this or that railroad or banking
interest, but the ~bole 'people.

With the exception of Senator
Burkett, no ~senator has gone to
Washington from this state. in

, r~cen~ years with the pQs~ibility

or' greater freedom' and' useful·
nes's. His greatest danger prob·
ably'lies in the matter of his pri.
vate finances. As he is a public
mari" Emtr:usted with the highest
honors a state can bestow, it
must no~ 00 counted in bad taste
to, disuuss this matter frankJy. We ba:ve ready money to place
His elevation to high office is due on good real estate security. and
to his own courage and ability. can arrange your loan witbout
He is not a man of means., He delay, an~ at the right rate.
will be thrown with his family Come in ahd let us tell you l;l.boilt

,:!c. IP,~<'>, ~ c city }':h~~e t~~, ~!~}:'y, of our 5,pe.r ~ent optionall?ans., ,
"", ~ "senator 'means po~ert.r,-"par- ORD STATE BANI(

, , \
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t''f :'~:j" . ~ ~v, \ ~<l,

, ,{'f<~--.:;r""...~W"£k"'"';, ',,,~~ (..::'~:' ftiL\' ~b,,,'·., ,~!,,:;"i

·"ie' :- "( :'~}',', ,::~U ','~~",':' ," '" ,':- .. , >"'., :" • '.',; ,. '.' ",~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~.j~~:f1t~'Y~~i~!~tilf tlo;u'~~r,~i,.s~~.9~'m'aiiY,', t~y'o~~, ~d,:'~:;~ i;t;:ij~)~~tll:i~}p '}~fn96)~' l~l~

' ~,I,J. , ~" prr~rl1eges "heretofor~ ,~~Joyed' ~~ek, ~tt~p(11ng' th~ ' '~elep,hone
===t~F#=::;;:±::,:;'~\=="=L::;:':;::=:= ar6 now withdrawn. Senator meeting: ,',

Nor,ris a'rown is abo~t to ent~rI l' have for sai~ a new, up· to'
a. fiery furnace that w1H show ill date house of nine rooms with

h t' b th h' det, " 'a 8,; ort 1me w ,e er e 1S m~ all modern improvements' price
NE:BRA8~: of gold or wl!oterial that will fall . ht d t $ " bl' R' ' ",;",;~ " . '"1 . 1 r1g an erm reasona e., .

!.. ,- '"'---~------,-----:"--to piece$' under tbe SOCia tria. L. Sta Ie. ,.' . ,
EJ1~ered at the P08totlioe at Ord as sec· he is about to undergo. No Ne. p. ~

ond class mail matter.. f . h d
braska senator ever had greater On account 0 h1S injured ea
ppportunities. Pr9bably none Ora ~aylor" was. unaple 'to do
ever ;needed so ~any Spartan much service'at hIS post of duty,
virtues' 'to withstand the lure of but he sh()wed up this we~k as
the prt~sent extrav:agant' soci!,l spry as ever, /'~

life or' the: national capitol. It Mondar Qight at the Lane
s unnecessary to a,dd that bi~ home in Ord Mr. George Pratt
fl iends are c«;mfident that lie an4 Mrs. Agnes Buss were' upi.
,viii end,ure the test.-State teJ in marr,lage and i,n the morn·
Journal. ing took their depar('ure ~or a

month's travel.

Davis·s old ~riend; T: B. Gar·
rison. has bought a half ,interest
in tbe Kearney" opera . house.
Wherever Valley county people
are you may he sure to hear
from their doing' sOn\ething
every once in a while. - , ,

H. M. Davis is in the eastern
part of the state attending the
annual meeting of the sta.te in·
dependent telephone associ~tion.
We understanrl that he will
spend many dollars for the jm
provements of his various lines
in Valley county while- on this
trip. '

Frank McMillan, wif~ and
son departed :M,onday mO,rning
for Long Beach, California,
where they will spend several
weeks recreating in that Warm
climate. They expect to return
to this cO)lntry in the spring.

There was a swell w~dding~t
the Presbyterian church yester·
day, William Worm and Miss
Ella Clement being the Ninci·
pais. The affair was witnessed
by a large number of friends and
was followed by a fine supper
at tbe Menzel honie.
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. '; 'Last yea~we~~ip~edto,'Ql'd and
sold over seventeen: thQusand pou~ds of

, 'J ' il , '." .'

fan¢y' alfalfa fee~. We:bought thebe~~
the 'market afforded. ana sold.it with a"
gU~i1antee, of 'purity ~~d germin,ati~g
po~er,a)jd have had no faulf, fou~d.l
.W~, wjsh and expe'ct: our se~~"depart.
J.ne~t ,to 'show a good gl"owtlr this year,
'an~ w~ are also :~xpecting m~re' ~l~alfa
to' ~e sown than last year. We have,
boijght alfalfa ~eed early; and the best
.gra~e to be had, .~t is s?ld. wit.h an
abs9lute g~a~antee' that 'It IS nlnety~

eigllt per' ~eIlt. pure, of high ger~~

inatin~,~ow~r a~id.is s.trictly.~ebra~ka...
gro:wn w!thout ll"rlgatlon... Jt IS gOIng

,to be higher this year thanhist, and
. we iadvise our friends to buy early, ~We'
haJe it now,and will tag it and hold
for: you. till you are ready to use it.
COl~e in and 'see this seed, and give us

,'·.yoqr·or'de~"" ,yo~ will mak~ money by, '

'so doing.
-: .f 'i' .

..

I"

"THE CITY ,PHARMACY
o. P. Luse, Ph~ G., Mar,lager
IMamie Siler's new building. Phon~ 63.

; ,
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": _ I . " . . " . \ ';" ~ ... ,. \ i" .;..:,' '~' :", : ",,',." ,; :> :"

"", 'Why are we sE;llling so mueh OllveStock
Food? Bee.anse our price is. right, and t~e

. food is givinO' universal satisfaction. It IS
cheaper tp feed ~bem oil oake. O,ur price is $8.00

, per b.uudred pounds, $7.00 per hundred in ~v-e
.' hundred pound lots. Don't buy before callmg
" on uSi we are' in a position tosllye you money.
" Wehlltve}llent~?f room now, .and. we are

buying large quantities of everytbll)g In stock
, foods, oil cake, oys,ter shells, sulphur, etc.

, We ask fora share of your business, be-
., cause we nee,d it and deserve it.' .

, We carry everything that is for the fa:rmer..
Our stock of paint for the coming seaS6n IS go-
ing to .be extra large-keep this in mind. .

". , Yo,urs for. a sq~are deal, .

'w. W. HASKELlJ, Editor. and Owner•
. 'Y' O~ PARSONS,'CitY,E~tor,~
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Frank Stara has a big fore t:
. ., I

of teams at work filling hiS new
ice house. '. The ice is' beibg.
hauled from Elm creek and is of
a good quality.

H¥

Save money by ta~· ,
ing ad.vantage of

the 33~ .per ct. off•

,
.,

(

BIGGE~T SENUTmN ~F THE SEAS~N

The Slaughtering of Prices in the Two 'Big Stqck,s
" '. '. .' of '" '. .

U\lIcLAIN G& SILER:>
~ .' ,

Save You'r 3'3~ 01
0

<l,ies' cloth 57 inches wide for SOc a yard.
. jC Husking mittens SOc a dozen. .

.' Thi~ only lasts' until Febru~ry 15. Remember these are all new goOds;.
Groceries away down during this unload- not a d~llar's worth of old, sh)p worn
ing sal~.A good dress gingham during stuff in it. Your money' back if not, just'
this sale 6c' per yard. All colors in la- as represented. . '~

• Yours for a money saver, . I , .

~ePEOPLE'SSTbRE
McLAIN ®.' SILER, Proprietors

High~iS.t ?i'i9,es Paid fO,r'Produce.
-1.: ~"i4~': i' ../~' ." " ... ' .

We are compelled to omit tbe
colored section tbis week, tbe
supplY failing to come to hand.
An occasional break of this kind
will occur, but generally you
may depend on getti?g' you:
"funny paper." If you do not
get one you may know that they
are not issued that week for, we:
are now receiving enough to;
supply practically our whole'
list.

j

~.

"' ....:;.,. .-.L_:~~; .._;
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, ~ \

Jim Misko was passing a well·
filled box of cigars about to his
friends last Saturday evening. Only a few more days of the

..Jim had just finished storiog his Fackler & Fletcher' Sacrifice County Treasurer Brown in-
new ice house with an excellent sale on groceries. Secure these forms us that personal property

,. quality of ice and he not only bargains now, today. taxes are bein~ paid pretty rap'
. ,(felt go<>a natured at having com· For Sale. idly but that he fears that some

'" "-'pl~te4'jpe task but was incll~ed " 6 bl k t f will overlook the payment till
to m~ke. his friends share with My residence B o~ s w~s 0 after February 1, on whicb date,

, him in. h.is reJ·oicing. First National an. ouse acco~ding to' law be is com-
- has four rooms, two closets and .. I t

' \' , .fl F b d pelleq to Issue distress warran s,
.Oliver Cromwell . evideptly paJ:.ltry on first loor

t
· °durb e

th
- ~ thing that he hat.es tQ do.. But 'C. C. Spaulding dropped into

f "d f·h d~' t the state rooms three c ose s an a· r 1 l' f ' I
oun '\ e Olngs a . ' . . 'Hot nd cold the only way to he p 11m out 0 the city today to look after busI-

fireman's meeting last wel'lk a rUQm ?pstalhrs. dil t th~ difficulty is to pay up before ness. He is state agent for the
1· 1 t 't' a's he has water III bat room an pan ry. V'l .
Itt e 00 s renuous I . '1 . II b' k d February 1. ery few fal to big and, company of which.b' . fi' d t hl's home wI'th Good eel ar wa S riC e up, f . b'-l't th' h 1 I'
een con ne 0 1 h h' k pay because 0 ma. I 1 y, e Cltlments Bros.. are t e oca'. k .' .. c his return small barn coa ouse, c IC en. b' . f tf' I . . . th

S.IC ness ever sm e . .' 'k d t h chief cause elU!Z orge u ness. representatives, and he IS on e
from the convention. He is house and p;r h ~ar ~ IPa ~ Don't forget to pay hi time. go all the ti.me looking after the.

. some better at ,this w~~ti.ng,and pl~~ty 0 s a. e. 0 ora 0 ' . .... local agents and t~king exclir~'
," 'h'o'w'e'ver, and wii,lso.on be at-., stpne walks, Price, $3,000 or FOR RE'ilT-Largefpom, ()verCHy. .. t t 10'ok a"t' th". Color'-

' ..... ,', ,... 1 t dIll ''''" . ,'·t SlOns ou 0 "'. '" .,_- ....1__•. tending to his regular duties w.ill res.er~e mSIde 0 an se~ Pharmacy. Forparhculars, cal, a... . d' . '.', ,;" -1.--...{DI-IIlII..-_IIIII....I._.-lIIII~;-.II',T,...il
. • I for !Il!2500.. A.M. Russell. McLlain& SHere. ,.' do Ian s.ag~~n. "I', . '~
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NORRIS BROWN.

Nebraska's United States Senator.
Elect.

Nothing pleases a man with a well.
developed sense of humor so much as
setting two chronic bores to. boring
each othAr.

/,

More Wages for Workers.
The tin workers employed by the

American Sheet and Tin Plate com.
pany at Pittsburg, Pa, a subsidiary
concern of the United State Steel cor.
poration, have been given a 2 per dent
advanEf.e in wages. The increase came
as a.result of an examination of the
books of the company by representa.
tives of the amalgamated association
of iron, steel and tin workers.

Prof. T. M. Hodogman, of the State
University, who has acted as 'inspector
of accredited schools for some time is
makfng ali effort to revise the high
schol manual llOW in use. A commit·
tee of three is to be appointed on each
subject required for entrance into the
university. The committee which is to
consist of the head of the university
department deYoted to the subject and
two others wiJI send a report which
will cover the ground to be covered,
the aim of the study, the place in the
curriculum, the period of time, rec·
onul1ended methods, as well as a list
of text and reference books to be used.

- I

Desire

Lincoln Councilman Resigns.
L. J., Dunn, counCilman from the

Sixth ward, Lil}coln, has resigned his
seat in the counell. His resignation
was filled with Ma)Qr Brown, but has
not yet taken effect. Considerable ef·
fort has been made by the maYOr and
others to get him to reconsider his
resignation, but he has noE withdrawn
~t. Mr. DUl\n gives as his reason the
mterference of the office with his busi·
ness to such an extent that he was
obliegd to give up one or the other.
Mr. Dunn was president of the council
last year, and has been recognized as
the leader of that body.

At the late. republican convention,
after a strenuous campaign againstsev
eral others who aspired for the honor,
Mr. Brown was nQ,minated for the omca
of United States senator, arid the "
platform then adopted pledged the
republican legislature to elect hili!.

Carrying out of the pledge was con·
summated Wednesday when the votea
Which had been taken separlltely was
announced in the joint meeting ot the
two houses. The republican members
cast their votes for Mr. Brown, whlle
the fusionists voted for W. H. Thomp
son, of Grand Island, who was the fu
sion nominee for senator, and who
would haye been electeq had the leg
islature contained a fusion majority.
The vote was 95 for Brown and 36 for
Thompson, two republicllns being ex
cused for sickness.

--- Mr. Brown appeared before the joint
Owes Lancaster Much Money. session and spoke for fifteen minutes,

According to a compllatioil comDIet sayil),g in part: 'I
d b C "I come to thank you. I wish I ha,d

e y ounty l'reasurer Berr1, thE thefpower to make you understand how
Burlington and Union Pacific railroad deeply I ::ppreciate this honor. "VhiJe
companies are owing Lancaster coun- today I express my gratitude to you
ty tJ:;e startling totaJ of $128,404.80 en who have elected me, I trust I may not
unpaid taxes fo~ the years 1904, 1905, forget my obligations to the people of

Names Committtees. Nebraska who elected you. In the final
and 1906. This S\lm. in the hands of analysis they are.respOll~ible alike for

Following are Speaker Nettletol/-'s the <,;ounty commissioners, would bel your election and mine. With the
appointments on the joint committees: much more' than enough to establish election over our responsiblllty begins.

On direct primary-Farley of Ham- th h d' d May God give us cOUlage to bear thate nmc Iscussed etention home for responsiblIity bravel)' and wisdom to
iIton, Douge of Douglas, McMullen of juvenile offenders, would permit of bear it well.
Gage, E. P. Brown-of Lancastly, Ald- needed improvements being made on "I want to congratulate you 'men who
erson of Madison, Mackey of Custer, the county roads, and would leave have been chosen by direct vote to
Mariatt of Kearney. enough b,esides to build a thoroughly ~nact laws for this loyed state of ours.

On railway commission's powers- up-to-date and 1110dun jail wh~ch It is a mark,of esteem and confidence
would not be a disgrace to the county. to be deeply appreciated by :rou. The

Harrison of Otoe, Marsh of Seward, If the amount owing from the two people have entrusted,You with a great
Walsh of Douglas, K.cifer of Nuckollf/, ~oads were turned over to the 'county, work, a work certain and definite."
Knowles of Dodge, Dunkin of Otoe, It would be distributed among the va. He urged the legislators to redeem
Adams of Dawes. • rious funds to which all talCes, sbav- the, pledgesofthe recentcflmpaign, com·

fI
elfger or otherwise, are sent, but it plimented Governor Sheldonand Speak.

On terminal taxation -Clarke 0 would help out the finances of the ~ Nettleeon, eulogi~()d the late Ed.'
Douglas, Doran of Garfield, Neff of county in a wonderful d€lgree ward Rosewater, who was an opponent
Fra~klin, Davis of Cass,. Baker of About one-fifth of this amou~t is que in the pre-convention senatorial cam·
York, Kuhl of Cedar, Carlm of Rock. from the Union Pacific The remainder paign, and declared hlU1self on natlon-

.The chairman of the standing com· is what the Burlington owes. Th~ Qtner al il,!sues in thorough ~ympathy' with
mlttee in each instance was chosen by roads paid the taxes assessed against the president. 'He is in favor of elect·
Speaker Nettleton as '1 member of the them. ing senators by popuiar vote andtprom-
joint committee..' ised to work for the enactment of a

Representative Dodge of Dougla8 G law by congress which wlll prevent the
stated that he was on two of the com- overnor Appoints. rallroads or other corporation in future
mittees and he requested the speaker Governor George L. Sheldon did not from going into federal court 'and en·
in view of the fact that Mr. Clarke of appoint a lot of men to lucrative of- joining the collection of taxes levied
Douglas was especially interested in fices yesterday, but he appointed a list by a state or lt~ subdivisions. ~
terminal taxation, to appoint him on f In conclusion 'he said.
the taxation committee. This was 0 delegates to attend the trans-Missis "I believe in the patriotism anll wis·
agreeable and the change was made. sippi dry farmin~ congress to be held dom of our brave president, Theodore

in Denver January 24 and 25 With Roosevelt May GO!bless him in hi~

Introduce University Bill. the exception. of the issuing of an ex fight fQr you and m 'Vhat a privilege
Representative Armstrong of Ne- tradition wan'ane to send a man charg what an honor, to I? edge y~>u my sin

maha county introduced a bllJ to , . Icerest efforts to support him in that
appropriate the money raised by ed With crm~e to Kansas, this was the fight! And friends, in that effort I
the I-mill state university levy and governor's fil st official act In the list hope to have the moral encouragement
to appropriate the money from pre· appointed is, the name of H W. Camp and support of all the people of this
vious levies that remains in the fund bell of Lincoln who is known throue-h great state I shall serve no faction
unappropriated. The money is for the out the world ~s the originator of dry aJld no locality, but shall endeavor to
"payment of salaries, and wages, cur- farming methods. The list Is as fol serve all the people of eVery locality.
rent expenses, fuel, gas, water and lows: Will ~·ou help me?"
lights, incldentals, department ex- Professor E A ~urnett, Lincoln; E. Mr. Brown is a native of ,Jackson
penses, printing, postage and station· G ,M:~ntgomery, ~ll1coln' .W, T. Sny county, Iowa, Ming 43 years of age. He
ery, books, farm departments mainte- d~~: ~orth Platte, J. W. PIll~bu~'y, De- was educated at Jefferson academy
nance, repairs and upkeep, enlarging v\ "t, A .S. Campbell~ Imperial, Page and at the lewa state university, grad.
steam mains and headers, new boilers T. F~ancls, Crawford, Robe:t ;Walsh uating from the latter institution in
electric light and power generators: Mornll; Ju.dge Hurlburt, Germg; John 1883. He was admitte~ to the bar in
furnitule and apparatus, permanent Po,,:ers, MItchell; W. J. Ha;ris, Ogal· 1884 and opened an office in Perry,
improvements, new e'1gineering build· lala, H. L. Gould, Dgallala, John E. Iowa where he lived unt!I 1888 when
ing to be erected on campus, cost not M) ers, Broken Bo.. ; A. ,Dobson, Lin he ~oved to l}earney, Neb, a~d en.
to exceed $100,000 " coIn, H. W. Ca~pbell, Lmcoln. ga/?ed in practice with his brother

--- Frank. He ran for congress in the
That Nebraska banks have had a Sixth district against ,the late W. L.

wonderfully prosperol's year is shown {heene in 1898, and held his own so
by their reports issued under da,te of well in a series of joint debates with
November 12, 1906. On the corres· that redoubtable orator that he, ra
pOI;lding call a )ear ago 546 state banks duced the fusion majority materially.
and 162 national bank, reported total He was appointed deputy attorney gen·
deposits of $133,432,082 At the last eral in 1901 and four years later was
call 584 state banks reported deposits elected to the office of attorney gener·
of $57,5H,385 and thE' deposits of 185 aI, in which capacity he has success·
national banks were $91,674,502, a total fully defended the state against the
of $149,248,887, makin~ the increase in injunction in the railroad tax' case
deposits for the year $15,816,805. The and prosecuted the grain and lumber
capital stock of the state banks was trusts under the Junldn AlJ,ti-trui\t law.
increased duriug the year $595,200 and In the administration' Qf his office he
of the national banks $882,500, making has safeguarded the tfiterests of tha
a total increase of $1,n 7,700. publlQ

Senate Joint Committees.
The senate committee on standing

commit,ee, Saunders of Douglas, chair·
man, met and complied ;with the in
structions of the senate to appoint
joint committees on the primary ele~
tion bills, railway commission bills and
free pass bills.

Tile committee selected the greatet
part pf the standing committees an
railways to consider, both the railway
commission blllj3 and the anti-pass
bills. O'Conner of Pawnee and Byrnes
of Platte,. the latter a fusionist, were
left off because of the ll).struction to
name a dommittee of, seven. The sev·
en chosen are Wilsey of Frontier,
Gould of Greeley, Aldrich of Butler,
'Wiltse of Cedar, Epperl5ol\ of Clay,
Hanna of C~erry, Gibson of Douglas,
King of Polk, a mePJ,ber of the com
mittee, thought the joint committee
ought to consist of attorneys in the
main and made t]lis suggestion but it
was not followed. Aldrich, Epperson
and 'Viltse are the only attorneys on
the committee chosen.

To consider bllls on terminal taxa'
tion the standing committee on re,,-e
nue was chosen. This comprises
Thomas of Douglas, McKesson of Lan·
caster, Phillips of Holt, Sackett of
Gage, Luce of Kearney, Sibley of Daw·
son and Buck of OtOE'.

To act as a joint comlnittee on the
primary election bllls the standing
committee 01} privileges and elections
was chosen, This comprises Phlllip3
of Holt, Thomas of Douglas, Wilson of
Pawnee, Holbrook Of Dodge, Aldrich
of Butler, Luce of Kearney and Pat-
rick of SarpY. \

Ta.bled a Resolution.
A res~lution offered by Re1?resenta.

tive Van Housen, of Colfax, was tabled
MOl1day by a vote 'of 69 to 25. The res·
olunon recited the charges against
Norris Brown, republican nominee for
United States senator, which had been'
made during the campaign and caJled
for a~ investigation of, the said
charges.

There was a great deal of inte~est
in the action the house would take in
the premises. The resolution had been
introduced just all the members were
about to asljourn last week and no op·
portunity was offered for more than
hurried and individu~l conference «::on
cerning it. It was g~nerally felt that
Mr. Brown would receive the ,mitM
republican vote and that the matters
iJl the resolution, having been settled
by the people of the state, it remafned
only fot the legislature to see to Mr.
Brown's election. When the fusion.
introducer of the resolution, had noth
ing to say in its defense, a motion to
table was made and quickly put
through.

__-"__ \.~ __ ...l.. _

Sigsbee Is 'Retired. A bllI which probably will be op·
Rear Admiral Sigsbee, who com· pos;-d by both the Nebraska Telephone

manded the battleship Maine when th~ company and the large independent
vessel was blown up in the harbor Of companies has been introduced by Ep·
Havanl1 in February, 1898, has be,l'ln person of Clay. It IS one asked for
transferred to the retired list of the by the owners of farm telephone lines
navy on account of age. . and requires telephone companies to

, connect at all intersecting points to es-
Race Results May Be Barred. tablish connecting switchboards in all

A bill was introduced in the senaLe towns in which more than one com·
. . .. pany operates and to regulate the rates

of the Missouri legislature provldmg of telephone and telegraph companies
for a fine of ~ro~ $100 to $1,000 as a It declares the comp~nies to be com:
penalty/of prllltmg of horse race en· mon carriers and places therll under
tries or results in the newspapers of II the jurlsMction of the rallway' commls-
the lltate.' sion.

I /

\
Laborers ~efu~e to Work for

PaY-Goyernor Swettel'lharo Says

\ 'the People Are Wonderfully

Patient, But Listless.,

The Kingston horror is growing.
Communication with the island is par·
tially restored and every message that
comeS brings fresh detalls of th~ ap
palling catastrol?h,e.

The number of dead is placed var
iously at from jive hundred to twelve
hundred and the number of injured
runs into the thousands. Ten thousand
people are said to be homeless. T1;le
danger of famine has increasEid and
with it stalkS the specter of pestil·
ence., Thera is urgent need of suppIles
of aV kinds. Energetic efforts are be
ing made in this co~ntry and in Eng-
land to send aid. '

The business section of Kingston has
been, willed out and estimates 'of tha
damage range fl'om $10,000,000 to $25,-
000,000. .
~ong the dead and injured are a

number of prominent English persons.
Almpst every dispatch} adds a new
name to the Ilst. Eight Americans are
mis~ing. It is salJ many tourist:; un·
douqtedly were crushed b~' falling
walls in the shopping district. -

Tlte American battleships Missouri
and Indiana have reached the scene.
American omcers and sa'ilors are
standing by to render all a~sistance in
their power. '

A new horror is added. Report~ say
the city seems to 1)0;1 slowly sinkillg
into the sea. The COlltour of the bot·
tom' of the harbor has materiall~
changed. Two lighthouses at the har·
bor entrance are said to have dis·
appeared." .

Ships. in the harbor are ciowded
with injured people alld the death Jist
is being increased Elaily. COlpses lie
in the streets or are being thrown into
trenches. The extent of the appallip.g
calamity has not yet been recorded,
and it is .doubtful If even the peop'e
of Kingston them:;")".. ,, are yet awar",
of the full exteqt of tile disaster that
overwhelmed the.'n January 14th.

An Associated Press story received,
says:

"Tllousands of persons were killed
in the earthquake and dead bodies are
being taken from the ruins by hun
dreds. The whole tiwn is in ruins and
the greater part of it in smouldE'Iing
ashes. The smeJl of burned flesh per·
vades the air. Many Americans were
killed and have been buried.

"The earthquake came as a sudden
oscilatlon, not from any particular
direction, but up and down. Thous·
jl.nds were on the streets at thel time
and many were crushed.

"Part of the town of Port Royal has
sunI\. aBtteries sany eight feet. A
tidal wave inundated Annotta bay.
Richmond was destroyed. Spanisb
town was damaged:'

Governor Swettenham says:
"The. POP1l1ati.!tn ~enerally is en

camped on the parade grouhds, the
usual provision shops are in the bu\-n·
ed al~ea and there is conseql1ently
difficulty in buying provisions. I am
arranging for sales temporarily and
for the transfer of perli?on~ to other
parishes. There was s6me pilfering
last night from deserted shops. The
population is wonderfully patbnt, but
listless. j •

"Among the killed are: Sir James
Fergusson, J. W. Mi~dleton, A. M. Na·
than, Edward D. Cordova, J. R. Mu
don, J. A. Payne, Dr. R. C. Gibb, R.
W. Bradley, B. VerE'Hy, W. George Bur
rous, Charles Sherlock, E. Morris, Cap·
tain Constantine and Miss Lockett.

"Great assistance has been given by
Sir Alfred Jones, who converted the
steamer Port Kiugston into a tempor
ary hospital and refuge, by doctors
and firemen from Spanish Town and
by the commanders of the troops who
supplied men to lJ.!j;sist in k~eping or·
der and to patrol. •

"The direct line cable is broken
three miles off the coast; both the
telegraph offices a{e burned." ,

The shores of tl1;e harbor o~ Kings·
ton are sinking, and t4erEl is terror lest
the city slip into the sea, according to
a private dispatch received by a large
mercantile house in New York from
Port Au Prince, HaytI. The bed of the
harbor is said to be sinking, and the
water in many places Is now lob fe~t
deep, Every wharf not destroyed by
fire is said to have sunk Into the sea
or to have been rendered worthles~

The secretary of the navy has reo
ceived a telegram from 1;he Hamburg
American officials advising him that
according to a cablegram from the ~ap

tain of the cqr;npany's steamer Presi·
dent" dated at Port au Prince, Hayt!,
great caution is necessary on the part
of ships approaching Kingston, as the
bottom of the sea has' changed by
re,ason of the earthquake and that the
lighthouse has been demQIished TlIe
information was cabled to Admiral
Evans at G\tantanamo

The American National Red Cross
wllI extend immediate hell' to the
earthquake sufferers in Jamaica.
Cleveland Dodge, head of the New
York state organization, ha,! been au·
thorized to purchase $5,00 worth of
supplies to be sent to Kingston by the
first steamer.

A wireless message to the navy de
partment from Rear Admiral Evans at
Guantanamo states that the battleships
Missouri and Indiana have arrived at
J/l.macia. The Whipple, after hasten·
ing aboard Divisional Co~mander Ad·
miral C. H. Davis, with a corps of
S\lrgeons and medical supplies, already
had arrived at Kingston. Owing to
an error in deciphering the wireless
message frozp. Guantanamo,' Cuba, it
was made to appear that Admiral E\"
ans personally had gone to Kingston
to extend relief to the earthquake
sufferers.

., '

City

sel in the American fleet, for Kings·
ton, ordering two of the slower battle
ships to follow as so<?n as they could.

Gompers Caused Tro~i:ile.
Havana, Jan. 17.-A general strike

I of stevedores here is threatened. Two

I
hundred men left theIr work Wednes·
day p1orAin~ alleging that the under

I standing \yhich they entered into with
the m1litary government under Gen
eral Wood had not been enforced A
high government official lays th'
blanle fqr the discontent on Samue,
Gompers, presIdent of the American
Federation of Labor, who recentlv
spent several weeks here. The gov·
ernment is anxious to avert a strike
owing to the present large sugar move'
ment.

Thls

New York, Jan. 17.-Plans looking to
the relief of the Jamaica earthquake
sufferers were formulated at a meeting
Wednesday night of a number or r€ip
res~ntatives of steamship lines and
commercial firms. A committee was
named to attend to the collection 0,"

funds and the purchasing of supplies.
The steamer Allegheny of the Ham·

burg-American lines w!Il sail for Co'on
Friday next and stop at Kingston.
l'he Prinz Joachim of the same line
will sail for Kingston Saturday. ThE'>
Royal Mail steamer Atrato will sall

I
for the 'same port Monday. All three
wlll carry such supplies as the com

Imittee can seciir.e.

Hav::.na., Jan. 17.-Rear Admiral
Evans in command of the Unitea
States Atlantic fleet has sent a mes
sage to Governor Magoon by wireless
telegraph announcing that the battle
ships Missouri and Indiana sailed for
Kingston, Jamaica at noon Wednes·
day.

vices had been received at the Colo- The battleship squadron when last
nial OffiCE'S, and that this was caus- heard' from was at Guantanll;mo, Cuba.
ing grave anxiety there. The only
official news received was the tele· I
gram from Gov. Swettetl.ham, sent
Monday and made public Wednesday.
Urgent messages have be~n sent by
the British government to Kingstoll
caIling for all details of the di;:;aster.

j

MYRTLE BANK HOT~L.

One of the Principal Buildings at Kingston, Jamaka, Completely De·
stroyed by the Earthquake and Ensu ing Fire.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Jan.'17.-Re.
ports re.ceived here from Jamaica say
itJs estimated that 1,000 perOOl1S have
been kill~d by the earthquake and fire
and that 90,i)60 persons are homeless.
The damage to Kingston alone is plae·
ed at fully. $10,000,000.
Advice~ received from Jamttica. de.

clare that all people have been warn
ed to keep away from Kingston. The
stench is described as awful, Mone,
is useless. The banks have' been
burned, but the vaults are sUj;>posed to
be safe. The misery on all sides i!>
indescribable. RiCh and poor alike
are homl'lless. Provisions of all kinds
are urgently needed. It is impossible
to say where anybody can be found.

Sir James ~'erguson, vice-counsel
ot,. thA ,Royal.1'i{liL St~amsh;:) company

'.6 the killed. The dead are be.
.....g u"r1ed under smouldering ruins.
T4e mercantile commupity suttered
most severely, warehouses faIling on
them. ,Many professional men an,
dead or injured. The negroes are
.looting. Gastly scenes are being wit
nessed. All the shops have been de
stroyed and all the buildings in and
around Kingston are in ruins. Ven
few of them are< safe to live in.

Governor and his party are safe.
, I

Talk With by Telephone,
I

I London, Jan, 17.-The coi-respond·
ent of the Mail at Teheran telegraphs

-'-_:.- ---:. i that owing to complaints of inability

It is renorted that an extillct vol 'proof safe" A . C I'to approach the shah with grievances.. '1' merIcan onsul "b f hi ..cano in the parish of Portland is show The la t t" ' I ecause 0 s entourage,hl~ maJes-
ing signs of activity but this has not 'I supposed

s t sehn ence {If the' dispatch is . ty has order2d that telephone com·
, 0 ave referred to the con· . ti b' II b'

been verified. No news has yet been sulate papers mUlllca on e msta ed etween the
received from other parts of the is· 1 This dispat h palace and a public square, and has
land of Jamaica communication being ranting t"e t

C
k·

was
rfegiarded as war· invited his subjects to use this tel-

, • J'" a mg 0 nstant moans hid t t' i t d'very dUflcult. of rellef Ind ed th N "ep one n or er 0 en er n 0 Irect
-..,. :- -.: . e__,_~e ,avy depart· communication with himself.

R~ilroad Blockade Broken, I Covered With Ice.
A k Dynamite Explosion <It Seneca, Kan.

Helena, Mont, Jan 17.-The bleck· l' -ansas City, Kan., Jan. 17.-
&d~ of th~ main line of the Great ISouthern Kansas and northern Okla- Topeka, Kan, Jan. 17.-Julius Lu·
Northern has been broken. Se' eral homa were. covered with Ice 'WednAs- theld and his, son wero blown to

I
d - atoms, and a nephew of Lutheld ter-

stalled passenger trains itl North· ay. Ram fell Tuesday night and Iibly injured in a dynamite explosion
eastern Montana ana North Dakota ~he temperature dropped below the near Seneca, I):an., Wednesday night.
h~ve been stArted west. The track I reez ng poinl., Ll1theld had bem using dynamite
fr~.m St Paul to Spokane is clear Mayor D~~-;;-;';pi~f while 'straightening a creek en his
for the first time in a week It is Chicago Jan 17 Mil. ro

m
'D fanh. It had frozen and he had

tnten ely c Id t Ha e 4? bIb W d ' ",- yOI' unne pllced ',t rea- thre' stove in his house
i

. s . t 0 a
th

vr 'd ~ de owe· e nesday ni,ght announced his can- L ,

ng regis ered ere We nes ay Re- didacy for the demoe at' 1 to thaw out. The nephew, although
t f his f r IC mayoI'll. ity

Phor s 0 eba~y osse. 0 chattle fand nominatloll On a platform of opposl. terribly torn, crawled to a neighbor-
~ eep are elllg lecelVed ere rom Hon. to the proposed settlement illl- ing farm house~ nearly half a/mile
&11 parts of the state. medIately of the street car question.' distant to secure assistance. He can

- ~ not r\'lcover.
Famine Worse Than Reported. An order was issued ip (he United I --------

WashingtoQ, Jan. H.-The American States district court at Omaha giving I Killep HIS Wife and Daughter.
Na.Honal Red Cross Wednesday gave the owners of the Margrave ranch in' Columbus, 0, Jan. 17.-Alec Bal
out a statement that Dr. Lewis Klo- western Nebraska five days in which I9.ne~, a H\,n~_arl3.n miner Thursday
pech, 'editor of the Christian Herald of to rem,Ove fences on government land killed his wI'fe and d h
New York has received cable news Th . aug tel' Peall,

e marshal was ordered to destroy aged 16 years an,d then committed, r' from Mr. EIlls, who, at the request Of th f
I the Christian Herald, made a trip 111- e ences after that time. suicide at Barton in Belmont coun\y.
W ,the famine district of China, that The family had peen quarreling 0\ cr
he finds famine conditions wOrse than The late tb,e receipt by the husband of some
reported. He states that $3,000,000 ams, of Philadelphia, who c~g= severa~ thotisaqds of dollars from an
mv.st be seht within five months and Imitted suIcide in W~hington last esta~i in :ungarY'b the. woman de-

l that $50,000 cabled now will be of Iyear, has been declared a defaulter ~an ng t a.t she e given some of,
great help in preventing death for a to the amount of $70000 bt' t e money III her naIl}e. Ballanec
month. lin that city. ,y a COur kUled the woman witp. a butcherknife

\ ,I a\1d then shot himself. "
I l I Y
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Nebraska

NE,BRA.BKA \
, ,'., " ' " ' '.

\

Office CJvet post office.

Phone 116

ADAM SMITH,
Auctioneer. ,.

NEBR.

ORD

I will.auctioneer persop.al property. PrJ
ces froll,l $5 to $10 a day according

, to amount sold. or coDlliliasion -
Satisfaction Guarant~ed.,

ORD,

,ARTHUR R. HONNOLD, '
Attorney and·Counselor.

Beal Estate. Farm Loans and Collectione.
att Known Kind of lnsnranoe:

ORD, - I NEBRASKA.

A••ft DANIELS /
•••Undertaking•••

Ord,

R. ~. STAPLE,
Lawvcr and Bondcd Abstractor,

Rea! Estatc. Insurancc 'of all kids,
It r. "'I'1hnal Bank Building,

t{1) NEURASKA,

'Oliver C. Winder~
, . '. '

OENE.I~AL l:IVE, STOCK ISatisfaction
AUCTIONEER 'guaranteed

r

'. 'License~Embalmer.
Resi4ence Phone 74. ,
Store Phone 82. OUDt NEil

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
In the county oourtof said county.
State of Nekraska, VallilY ootihty, S$.
In the matter of the estate of William'

O. Hull deceased. '
Notic~ is hereby ~iven ~ all perilons

having .claii:na and demands· againt;lt Wil
liam O. Hull late of Valley county, de
ceased, that the time fixed for filing
clailllll against said estate ia six mont'ls
from· the 31st day of January 1907. All
such persons are r6(j,uired to present'
with the vouchers to the county judge of
said county, at his office; therein, on or
before the 31st day of July 1901, aad all
claims so ftled will be heard before the
said judge on the 15th day of August
1907, at 10 o'clock a. m,

Dated thia4th day of Janua;i 1907.
H. Gudmundsen, county judge.

, .r " " , .. ,
*MEH',iM*_W

N,AY BROS.
T; h e It urn i i u reM e n

I •

,;'

'. We a~t still adding, to our 'already larRe
stock of furniture. This is the time of year.

.to enjoy a pleasant evening in a nice rocker
.-we have them, and, in f;lct, 'we have
everything that is usually kept in a first
class furniture store. Give us a call.

Day and Night Oalls.
". NEBRASK,A

OEO. 'd. tAYLOR
Dentist

'URD BUSINESS AND, PROFESSIONAL MEN.

.~

I
l
i
I

r

ill ""ork fuUshed in a workman-like
manner, North side sqnarll. Ord. Neb.

JOS. CERNIK

/

Calls answered night and day.

A. M. ROBBiNS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFICE
.....ntlon liven to legal. bnsinese in VallsJ e.nc1

, ' ad,loinin. oonnUe.
'\- NEBRASKA

Office Phone R3 :&so Phone 9'

. M. Newbecker, M. D•

ORD,

Office and R~s1dencePhone 46

Chester A. Brink, M. D.
Ord, Nebraska

Dr. F. D. HALDErtAN t

Physician « Surgeon,
&lsidenoA ph,e 48 Otfioe Phone 158.

ORD, - NEBRASKA

ORD

l\Iy B,usiness
. is to advise YOll about

Your Business
Iln~ to do

Your Business
when you make it

llIy Business . , ' ,.
, to do so. , .' C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Herman E, Oleson, Attorney-at-Law I Pltys,tcian Office and resi-
• . , , denc~ phone 41

CLEMENTS BROS a1Jtd SurgeQn Office 1p new• , . Misko block.

Lawyers. Ord,. Nebraska.
Office in Misko Block. .
North ,Side of Square. ---..-,,---,----.,.-,,--..;:....,-----

NEBRASKA

Office over First National Bank
Office Phone 24, •••. Residence 'Phone 274

,.
, ..L' .-

,
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land
Office at LincolD, Nebr., Dec. 10, 1906.

Notice is hereby ~ven that the follow.
ing-named settler has fiied notice of his
intention to make final proof in f,lupport
of his claim. and that said proof will be
made Qefore H. Gudmundsen. county
judge at Ord, Nebraska, on January 26,
1907. viz. Oscar H. Smith, H. E. No.
17751 for the 110rthwest ~ of section 12.
township 19, rang9 13 west.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation "Baid land, vi~.

Martin Zimmerman. of Ord, Nebraska.
Cecil D~ake, of Ord, Nebraska. "
Edward iI. Vincent, of Oed, Nebraska.
William O. Preston, of Ord, Nebraska:

. Ohas. F. Shedd, Register.

,
!

·t

All S~dd1ery Goodst

,Trunkst Furs, Valis
es, and Glove/). : : :

Kansas Lana
Wheat, oats, barley and ~lfal

fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth lanq., from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the ba\ance ou
four years' time.,

Nowbockor Land GO'I
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANS~S.

f '. ·lRD.

FRANK MISKO ----,-..'--~-

M f
"f (JR.

anu aoturer 0

First - Class Hand ... Sewed
Harness and df>alerin~

I

Order for Hearing of Final Account.
State of Nebraska, Valley county ss.

In the matter <;If the estate of Edgar M.
Foster deceased. ' ,

In the county court of Valley county, '
~6w on the 3d day of January 1906,

came the executrilr, and prays for leave
to render'an account as such executrix,
and petitioned for the distribution of
said estate. It is therefore ,ordered that
the 19 day of January, 1907, at 1 o'clp<:k
p. m., at my office, iu.Ord, Nebrask,a, be
fixed as the time and pl~ce for examin· '
ing and allowing such ac<::ount ,and hflar
ing said petition. And the heirs of said
deceased, Rnd all persons intere~ted in
said estate, are requ'ired to appear at the
time and place 130 designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed. and said' petition
granted. It is further ordered that said
executri~, give notice to all persons in
terested in said estate by publishing this
notice for 3 weeks prior to the day set
for said hearing.
Dated this 3d day of January 1907.

B Gudmundsen. Oounty J~dge.

Olements Bros"A~tys, for E-tate.

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
In the county court of said county.
State of Nebraska, Vl\lley count), ss.
In the matter of the estate of E'lmer

Perkins. deceased. ,
Notice)s hereby given to all persons

having (lfaims and demands again>;t El·
mer Perkins late of Valley county, de
oeased, that the - time fixed for filin~

claims against ~aid estate is six months
from the' 16 day of January, 1907. 'All
such per~ons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
countYJudge of said county, at his office
therein, on or before the 16 day of July,
1907, and all claims so ftled will be heard
before the S<lid judge on the 20 day of
February, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., and
on July 17,1907, ano o'clock a. m. '

Dated this 16 day of January, 1907.
H. Gudmundsen, county judge.

R L, Staple; attorue) for estate.

~~~~-

REPAIRIN~Y DONE.
Shop in brick block. north sid", ",quare

ORD, NEBRASKA

Ordef for Bearing of Final Accouq,t.
State of Nebraska, Valle County, as.
In the matter' of the estate of Peter

SQrenSE'n ~eceased. .,' ,
In the county, court of Va~ley county
Now on the 2nd day of Jalluary 1907,

came the administrator of .said estate,
and prays for.leave to render an accOunt
as such and, petitions for the distribution
of said estate; It is therefore ordered that
the 19th day of Jall.uary, 1907, a.t 10
o'clock a~ m", at my office, in Ord, Ne
braska. be fixed as the time and place
for examining and allowing such ao~
count and hearing' said' petition. And
the heirs of said dec~aE;ed, and a,ll per
sons interested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the time a~d place so
desigDated, and show cause, if such ex
ists, why such account should not be
allowed, and said petition granted: It
is further ordered that said administrat
or, give notice to all persons interl:sted
in said estate by publishing this notice
for three weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.

Dated thi~ 2nd day of January 1907.
H. Guamundsen, County Judge.

A. M. Robbins, Attorney for Petition,
!

. I,

ORD tODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A M. /
Meetings held oil

Wednesday on or before
the full m'oon of each
month. '1\ A. Waters.

" '''f.M.
"" , J. F. Colby" Secretary. "

DORlCCIiAPTER NO.
50 a. AM, "
Oonvocation first

Tuesd<!:l of each month. John a. Work, H.
P., J. b. Colby, Secretary. "

N$WOFF;ERlijQS, '
". ;. ".,' ',( :. .. . -,' ~ . "~ '. \~,

are here made for our January
.'. .' ',' .. " ..

tlearan.ce sate, t);1ese'prites to
hold for the next four weeks:

,", ! -' .,

,'120 acre farm, with' 50 plowed,
balance for pasture, at $1,800.
, 160 ~cres, 40 plowed (100 good

to cultivate), house,: barn, g'ranj
ary, well, orchard, a~ $1,600. ,

160 acres,'50 plowed, 5 alfalfa,
complete outfit of new buil<:lings;
I, "

weH and windmill, all fenced,
a~_$4,200. , '

160 ~cres, 55 plowed (100 good
tp cultivate), balance, fenced for
pasture, at $5,000'-

100 .acres o'lose to Ord,45
plowed, 20 alfalfa,balance in
pastu~e, at $7,000. \

160 I aCres, close to Ord, 80
plowed, 10 to \15 in alfalfa" 70
pastu~e;' ~ood' buildings, w~ll,
orchard" at $6,500.
" Othf'lrs~ 'at, higher prices, if

you ~want them. Call and talk it
\ ." .over with me if you ,are ,Oil the

market to sell orbuy.·

J. H. CAPRON.

. 'I '.

See Ohas
, !l?,-.tf'

HOMESBEKER'S
,BXGURSION

RATES

FOJ;l SALE-A ,steel range, ne~tly
, new, and a good cabipent sewing ma
chine, cheap'if Sold this week. ' A. R.
Honnold. " ~ ,

FOR SALE-My residence property in
Ord. House, barn, four lots. ' F. R.
Frl.ck. I " j,

FOR RENT, aale or'trade, three nell'
houses and one old one: Kaiser Bros.

-,:' • .#'

WAN:J:ED-':'Dining room girl. Apply.at
Hotel Ord. 37 " ,

Frequently ,~ach month t~

homeseeker's territolY. '

WINUR TOURIST RAnS !

to Colorado, California' and
all Southern resorts. Per·./... .
80nlly conducted Callforpia
excursions.

FOR BALE)-Some extra fine Plymouth
Rock Cockerels at 75 cents and $1.00
Oresent strain. Phone F 14 or R. F. D.

No.2. Mrs.Jacob Peterson, Mira Valley.
, \'

FO~ dALE-My merry-go-round. A
paying job for someone, Other
busineas enterprises are r.~asons for
selling, F. J. Bell. '

FOR BE~T-A house nicely located,
electrio lighted, telephone connection.
8J:1d in every way a desirable house for

,a small family. This place is for rent
at a price very reasonable. Mrs:N.,H.
Parka.

" "-QUIT your renting, when you can buy
land cheaper than rent. For furthdr
part!::,tlars enquire of W. W. Haskell,

, ',' E Hurlbert. 42-tf.

CHfAP nCURSIONS
to Salt Lake City: January
10, 16, 17.
To Denver: January 20, 21,
22. \

fRff LANDS
Write fqr fplder describing
how to obtain free 640 acres
pf governinent land in Ne
braska. for mixed fa,rmipg
and dairying.

SfNO fOR fRH fOLDERS
. , 'A Good Dairy District,"

"The Big Horn Basin, II "Ir·
rigated Lands in the Billings
District, II "Eastern Colo
rado, II "Personally Con
ducted California Excur
sions," and "to the Great
Northwest.II'

Inquire for'Detaiis

J. W. Moorhouse,
All;cnt, Ord. Ncbraska

L. W. Wakeley,
o. P. A., Omaha. Nebraska

I,

, Strayed or soolen. Black mare with foalt
white spot iil forehead and, swollen
iiI. right hind leg. Finder please leave
word at Quiz office. Albert Parkas, 4!
miles southe9.st of Oed. 42-3t.

FOR SALE-Five r09m house: barn
and 11 lots $~5(J. 160 acres rough land,
45 broke, house, stable, well etc., $1500.
Also fine 6-year-old driving team. J.
D. Troro.

FOR RENT-Two fu~ished room{l for
. rent. ,Will rent reasonab/le. if takElU at
once. Also good, warm barn. Mrs. W.
Hull. "

FO~i3A~~E-Jersey ,60w.·
heifer oalf. If. R. Frick.

, , ,

FOR SALE-My new hqusilaIid .lot.
Otis R. Paist.

I
FOR SALK-I have a few choice fancy

articles such as spfa pillows and work
"itt' hand embroidilry for sale. Would

" also "Qe pleased to do work of tlis kind
011 orderO! from those desiring the

, same.' ~rli!. O\Ven Ht.auchamp.

For SalE!-;-My residence ,6 block!1 west of
First National Bank Home has
four rooms, t~o closets and pantry
on 'fi~st floor. Four bedroomlil, tu'ree
c oseta and bathroom up&tairs. Hot
and cold' waier in bath room and pan~
try. (jood cellar wali,S bricked up,
small barn, eual house, chicken !louse
a;;d p'ark, garden patch and ple~iy of
shade ,Colorado stone walks. Price,

"$3,000 or will reserve inside lot a~d
sell for $2500. ' A. M. Russell.

9.

'",'

tMi ....w

'j

WANTED:-By a prominent monthly
magazine, with large. high-class circu
lation, local represeIi.tative to look after
renewals and increase subscription list
in' Ord and vicinity, on a salary basis.
with a continuing interest from ye r
to year in the buaines,s oreated. 'Ex
penence d,esirable, but riot essential.
Good opportunity for the right pe~son.
,Addre~ Publ1sher, box 59, St~tion 0,
New York. /43-2t' ".' '

Fou~4~~n old ioqket, ci,~taining thE'
'PIcture of a ,man. Owner' can h~ve
same at Quiz office. ' "I ' ' , '

when she may be' found at the Ord PRAIRIE I!AYfor, sale,
. Ilotel, returning every (ioodhand..

, four wc:eks.' -'-----'---'-..:...;....,--.:.,---'----'''-,,-,'--~

Sho Has GUfod Thousands
Given up to die.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
,is at Hand.

Dr. Caldweillimits her practice to the
special trelltnlent of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, NCJ:3e. Throat, Lungs, Female Vis
eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con
stipation, Bronchitis, Ollronic Cat.'irrh,
Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou
bles. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
neas, Nervousneas, Dizzmeas. Indigest
ion. Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Children, and all wasting dis
eases in adults, Deforlilities, Olub Feet,
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy, Swelling- of'the Limbs, Stricture) Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas
es properly treated. '

Blood and Shin Diseases,
Pimples. Blotches. Eruptions, 'Liver
t;pots, Falling of the HaIr, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers. Weak
Back. Burmng Urine. The E1ffecta of
constitutional sickness or the takin~ of
too much injurious medicine rooelves
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. '

Dise\lses of women, irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterilityor barren
neas, consult Dr. Oaldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured. ' '

Cancers. Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlargoed glands trE'ated with the
subcutapeous injection me'hod. abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, is one of her own,discov
eries !lnd is really the most scientific and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profeasion in
some of the largest hospitals throuC'hout
the country. She has no superior lU the
treatin~ and diagnosillg of diseases, de
formities; etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each w~ek treating her many
patients. No incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation. examina
tion and advice one doUar to those inter-
ested. ' '

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha. Neh., aud Ohicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

Will, bY' Request, Visit Ord Pro
fessionally on

aefore selling your'chick
ens get my prices. I am
ready to buy all of your
poultry, and pay the best
cash prices.. Try me.
Coops furnished to those
who desire them. JII JiI

OLIVER CROMWELL

DR. CALDWELL
of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

! Chichens !

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
Hours: 8 a. m. to I p" m.

r.i~ J:
: _. _ ~ __\~ J_--.>'

._ f

"i~,~ .~" _~.

~/:~,,' \. f/., • ~<:_;,'>-'" '.,"" ~ ',,,...,, •

;~;{Com In:a'fi'onSalo
tbe und'erslgned will sell tbe following deSCribed property

I
,f at }>ublfc a:u~tion on .th~ Peter N?rgard. farm, .one, lllHe
" ' west and one south of ElYrIa, or eight mIles '

t. ' , north west of Ord, on' ~

rUeS Jay, Jan~ary 29,
.-i\ "commencing at ten o'clock a. m. '
"~:'~~ , 'HOGS' l' HORSES _
,ti:!;ood brood sows. 1 sorrel horse, l,2001bs., bay'
l~)a:rrows. " ma~e, 1,050; roan horlle,l,100;
'i/ MACHINDRY ,gray mare, l,lOOi bay mare,

2 J~rqber wagons, spring wag· 1,100. , , : t

oJ:),:' I$"ulky plow, walking lister 'HOU~EHOLDGOODS
add,'drill, two· section harrow, Majestic range, Singer sewing
g99d Avery cultivator, gardeJ;l rna,chine, new washing ma.
c'!ltivator, disk, 'almost new, chine, te~-fobt di~ing ~abie,
~l!dgate seeder,'corn planter, baby carriage, 96-plece dlDner
h~y rack, hand sheller. set, 50 quarts of canned fruit,
" CATTLE numerous other arti<lles.

5 'good milch cows, 4 fr~sh in . MISCELLANEOUS
sprin~, 2 giving milk; 23 good' 8 tons alfalfa, 5 tons oat straw,
heifers. some heavy with calf; 40 bushels potatoes, 500 ash
5' yearling steers; 8 spring posts.' 6 dozen chickens, 1 set
calves, 1 calf 3 montbs old harness, 2 swarms of bees" .

FREE LUNCH NIl/NOON.
.Terms of Sali:! :~Sums of $10 and under, cash. Sums over
. $10 eight months' time given at ten per cent interest..

-" . Peter Norgard and A. Carstensen. ,
E. M., Williams, Clerk. Clark Lamberton, Auct.

~, . Ida Items.

, .Fr~n~ Robk~ shelled corn for
H. qrunkemeyer last we.ek.

Els:ie Moshier of Elyria' spent
Sund~y 'with Ethel Meyers.

M:rl ,and Mrs. Sharpe vi~ited

in Burwell last Sunday.
J.~M., Craig we,nt to Ord on

the~assenger Tue~day morning.
W.D. Hart attended the Cop

ple 'sale Tuesday;
The GoodenoW's' called at

; Mrs: Butts'" Monday evening.

.• Springdale. Notes.
The eighth grad~ boys are

prepa'ring a. debate. for Friday
afternoon. ,The subject to, be
discussed is the Woman. Suffrage
question. .

. Jack Hanson andchildren'and
Jack Oleson"from Wahoo'visited
at Lars Hanson's S~nday. Mr.

¥ 'Ol~~otllef~.Mflnday mo!ning for

I
,Wolpacli where he planS visiting
. :" before going home,'" '
.' T.he' seventh grade 'reading is

taking, up Euiop~ as dis~ussed
, py Carpenter in his Geographic
;;i {al ,reao .rfjorsuppiement~ry

readiI).g.
Jessi~ , VanWie re-entered

school again Monday.
Brus Arnold, who has, been

visiting' at the home of S. N.
Arnold 'returned to Iowa Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haught
visited in this vicinity last week.

~' ,Mr. and Mrs. Watts and fami
~ iy visited at the hO}lle of O. M.
·',S.eerll;:l.y last Tuesday.
, f The reading' classes through

out the school ~njoyed a.' sight
re~ding recit!1tion one day this
week. '

In ' our column last week we
,neglected to mentIOn the depart·
UJ;'e of Mr. Fisher to his home .in
Falls City. He had btlen visit·
ing with his daughter: Mr~.

Ella Oleson.
-------
Co'mstock Notes.

" Mrs. E<\.o-ibbons went to Lin·
coIn l,ast week returning'Satur-
day,night. ,

Freeman' Lewin drove to Ord
Sat,urday. . ' i

G;ertie Mey~rs has returned
froIl) her scbobl at York.

Mr. Root, Mr: Steele and Dr.
Prest were Sargent visitors cine

, night last week.
, Mr. Hicks of, Sargent has
: r;e'nted 'a building in Comstock
)\l'd:,willput in a drug store.

Mr. Marks' is contemplating
moving his family to Comstock.

A party was' given at Ed Min·
ers last Friday. Tbose attend·
ing; report a nice time.
, Miss DIy of Arcadia is visit,
ing;with Miss Cleaveland.

Bert Wolf went to Iow~last

wjl~k.
A' .number of yourig people

were' entertained at the Cle Lve·
land home Saturday evening. A
pleasant eV!3ning was enjoyed
by all. .

, Earl Hoffman left for the west
hi.st Friday where 'he will prove
up on his claim.

B~rnice Fretz' is visiting with
friends and relatives in (Jom
~tock.

,The, church was well filled
Sunday niglitand all were well
ple~sed with the sermon rend
ered by the Rev. Evans. Mr.
E~ans wife has arrived bringing
:With her two very interesting
twin" babes: ','
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people w,ill be on cluf'i
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Bartu'nek,··Bros.·'
,&Nelson, ,.
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t~is mam~othstock, and will remain closed until SATURDAY, FEB. 2, when this great
Forced Sale will begin. . ,

BROS. "
I I

.,

,It Has C,O~8:i But :WQ CouldNo~·~o.ip 'It. ~"
, ..

, .'. -~ -:~ ,'" ..~ , w,.,.. - , "'", .' i ~'; '.' f ,)' : ." ",•. ,','. I ". " . ·.~ ." !

Save tl1~s ~:q~ ~a1t ~:J;1t11
,

. .

AB

-

WHEAt ~~ ..... '~
j

Are FORCED to ~lace thei~ entire stpckof Dry 'Goods, Clothing, Boots a~d Shoes, and'Gr6~ '.. I

, . cerlesofi sale at less ,than the actual cost of the ravv 'nlaterlal. '.' ;' t
, ,TIlE REA,SON: Owing to the backward season 'and disas~rot(~ weather'condition'S vJe:find ourselves"heavily' .overstocked .. ,' \

and we must raise'money quickly to pay the d~mands'ofour creditors? andin order to do so we will.. inaugura~e the greatest' cut ~"' .. \
and slash sale ever att~mpted in Ordand will give' the' people of thi~ vicinity the greate'st ba,~gains ever'6ffered~n high grade 'mdse. ·~,c,'{

'This' is '.No 'Ordin~rTSale:' but:: atiExtraordinarybc,c~sf9t1""
" . ,WEARE, FORCED to turn our Entire t3to~k into Cash in: .ten days::"''lH~hce this awful and uriparelleled sacrifice.i~. 'lW.e tUustraisemolley, lie -J'

.. matter po~ great'. our loss. "fake into considytatiol1. the fact ~hat this will be. the greatest cut' and sla$h sale bn' highg'iade merchandise ever
, ,held in Ord and it will carry to you some idea ,of the wonderful bargainsan(i the extraordinary _values that will 'be of£ered--~a sale unparalleled in
" the history of modern m~tchandising. . Our fine stock and low prices will fill our store with buyers from m'orning till nigh,t.~·· . -.- ,: .'.. ' \

A Sale honestly Advertised and honorably Conducted. Don't 'iVIisSl
v Our stock is o~ , the .best sefected ~erchandise'and consists of High Class Dry Goods,' Clot9.ing, Boots"and Shoes, and .Groceries, for .men, .\.
women:' ,boys and children. Everything must be sold; nothing reserved. Every article in ou'r stock is cut to the limit and we advise prompt action·. '
.on these. goods as' they will not}ast very lrng ~t ,the 'slaughter sale' price'~ we have put on them. '- .'. " ,\ .. ~ ..' ,.\ ,'., ....

~UR STORE IS NOW tLOSED to R~·mark an~ R~·arran[~ ,
... .' • • ~ ....z'M"!l" ~--,~"",?..n=m '..-,........ \ ".....,.""".",...·..........rmu • W3l'" , . ,,) _ ' ,;, ;;... i
OUR G U ARANr-rEE: ,Do not compare this sale with. other so-called cJos'ing out and cleari~g sales, for it is not. This is a bona fide money..raising sale.' ;
We must act and we will do it. Backed by our reputation for honesty an,d fair dealing we now assure each and every customer absolute satisfaction and we will take back, exchange
,or refund money on any purchase unsatisfactory for any reason whatever during this sale. " .'. .

.'. ' ., .. " . • ! ,-BARTUNEK, BROS. 'r;&, NELSON
I

\ .t,
1,

I
I
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\

~' ,~~,.--".:ti

Overcoats

,...
is positively wOJ,"th 10,00, or your money
refunded at any time during- the sale 2.98

A Fine Suit of Clothes all to match. This suit .
is positively worth 14.00 or your money re~

, funded at any time during .the :.8..&le. ~ 4.98
Men's Splendid Suits in valour finished cassi-;;;::::

meres, all sizes. These suits are positi ve.1i :~
18.00 or your mO,ney bac~ , ;7~98 '~__

$9.98 represents one lot of 500 suits in black and
. blue and blue-black Thibets and unfi'nished
Worsteds. Also some dark fancy mixed.,
ThIS lot positiv~ly sold for $25. In, t)le new ;::
fad cut, four-button sayk coat, entirely cus- .

/' tom made. Remember you get your mone.y " .
back, ... , . . . . . .. '.... ... .... . .. . .•......•... 9.. 98

:Sale :po~it~vely 0I=>ens Satu.rda:v~ Feb. a~ an.d'closes i:q. ten daYS-s"
No man, woman or child' can afford to stay away, whether you may need goods Q~ pot, as never again will you have such opportunity to dress and s~pply yourself at such

trifling cost. Values _at the llJercy of the public. Below we quot~ a few of the :many bargains, ~qd there are one hundred more Just asv;ood:
. , . f "

Notion Department Dress Good~Department White and Wash Goods
\ ! , ~.. < f.

5c pins -;'. : Sale price lc 25c Plaids and Checks, greys, greens, reds 11tc ~gc W~ii~I~~-fi¥ed's Lt i ~o
5c' Needles ' Sale Price Ie 65c Serges, Voiles, Etc '.' .' , .. sale price 89c 250 and 35c Wh~te Wn ~at.·lllenSt a ~ '1'40
5 Bl k D . C tt' Sal PrI'ce lc 85c and 95c NoveltI'es I Sa'le prI'ce 57c can c 1 e als lUgS a . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. co ac arn1ng 0 on.............. e.... . ...:..... ........ 10 d 15 Wh't W . t' ~ 't' 7~
50 Hooks and eyes, black or white Sale Price lc . $1.00 and $1.25 Fancies and Plains ~ .. Sale price 69c ,c an c I e a1s ~n~. a ..... ; .. ~ ...•.... j'0
10c Pearl Buttons, 2 doz. on card Sale Price 26' $1. 50 Fine Dress Goods, . , .. , , .. Sale prico $1.19 A25Cl Ct orfsfiet CEovebr ,Eiffi

d
br.Olderldesrat .. : .. , ~ 180

100 Silk ~ibbons, nearly all colors, _Sale price 3c _ . $1. 75 36 inch Black Taffeta Silk .. , . ,Sale price $1.25 0 0 ne m 1'0 eries ali nsertlOns .
15 S'lk R'bb 'd h S Ie rI'ce 9c • . :. , : : Sale price, per yard 60o 1, Ions, WI e, eavy ..... ,... a p . i·· 5 S'lk M 11 dLSI . 25
10 B S h C t · R d S 1 . e 50 ' . 00 IUS an . awns a e prlce. C

o rass as ur am 0 s.. .. . . . . .. a e prIC D me"at· s 15 dd 20e L d Ch 11' S 1 . 8'250 Belts. ladies' fancy and black ... , . Sale price 10c. . .' 0 . Ie,' 0 a awns an ales , .. ,. a e prIce c
25 N k I d· -, 11 S I . 10 " 1(10 and 121'.c Lawns.: .. .. .. .... .. Sale 'pl'.ice ,5c

• 0 ec wear) a 1es, co ars \, a e prICe c 60 and 7c Staple Ginghams Sale price 4c 350 Table 11ne:.4.s 60 In . S 1 39
' 50e Neckwear) ladies' flne novelties, .. Sale price 19c 1 D G' h S· .. · . 11 J ••••••• , ••••••• a e prIce cOc ress lUg ams '. , , . . . . . ale prIce 5c 90e and 1 0,0 Table Linen 72 in . Sale price 67c
. About 2.,000 skein~ EmbroidfY Silks, ~old at ~c 60 Calicoes, blue, grey, black." , .Sale price 3tc 7'50 Napk'l'ns 'So>le prl'ce 550. k / Sale p lCe 5 skelUs 50 G .. , '.' . . . .. ,... .. ,' s em , 1',. ood Bleached Muslin ,; ~Sale prioe 5c
. Spool Etmbroider1 Silk, Sal~ price, 5 spo?ls 39 Good Unbleached Muslin .. ,.,.,., Saleprice 4tc FUrnl.·shin.g Gn.ods Dept
'lOe WhIte Hemst1ched HandkerchIefs .. Sale PrIce 3c Good Outing Flannels, dark or light colors 5c' ",
150 White Lace md~e Handk~rchiefs,.'. Sale price 5c . Crash Toweling. , , , Sale pl'l'ce 3to 1,000 pairS of Boys' Knee Pants, worth 50 cents,

. Heavy Linen Toweling, sold at 120 Sale price 7tc Sale price, 12 cent~. "Afine Overcoat. positively worth 10.00 or your .H.. osiery and Underwea.r Towelst splendid yalues, hemstitched huck .. , '," .6c . Good heavy Work Shirts, worth $1.00, sale price , Plof:ley refunded at any'time during the sale 2.98

~
Turk.ish T9wels, large size, bleached, worth up 38 cents. . . a h '

Lad1'es' Jersey R'l'b ed vests,' sold at' l'.Oc 2 1 .. Fine Dress Shirts, worth $1.00, sale. price 39 cents. A fine vercoat wort 14.00, or your moneyto Oc ," Sale price Oe, refunded at any time during the' sale 498
and 12c .. ,' , " ',' , 6c 38-inch Damask: Towels, " .. " , '. Sale price 9c Men's and Boys' good Heavy· Unqerwear. worth' Men's splendI'd 'O'vercoats" POS1't1'vely wo'r't'h' .

h .'. l·t V t t 3' Ab t 100 d f th ' 2~ Ib b ld t' $1.00, sale price 33 cenf.s. " . '. . l., I' .

~liev~e~~lii~aJe~se:sRi~b~d' U~i~~l' S~i'~~; '69
c

°65c~ ...~~~~: .s..~~ .. ~~~ .1~.. S~le par~~~,s~ou~d42c . ~~~Jk~~~\t:f~,e~~.s;t~al~l,6~~ts3, ~:f~sp'rice 3cents. Alo~8~~O~~~~~Is 1~n~ractac~d 'bi~~' Thibet~7.98 ' "\ .'
... ';'; '.' ' sa e prIce c ,."p' -=- .. ' '. ., 0 11 . and Unfinished Worsteds. .Also some dark ",.

> ,5Oe flne Jersey Ribbed Vests, Sale price 36c Shoes . . vera s, worth 75 c~nts, sale price 3~ cents. fancy mixed. Uut in the latest styles. R~-'
',':c :',* 250 flneJersey Ribbed Vests Sale price 17c Men's hats in a).l the latest Knox slfapes, worth b t b k Q 96
. 200 Fine black Silk Finish Hose Sale price 9c $2.50 and$ 3.00, sale price 98 cents. ' . ". mem er you ge your money ac , ~.

,", I ld t 15 d A Shoe for every foqt. A price for every 'purse. . Suspenders, 6 cents. ' . \ . . .
Childrens' Tan Hose, a 1 sizes,' so .a c an. L d' , h th t lI!3 50 I $119 .•

19c per pair : ~ Sale price 7c M~n~'s Jorok~h~~~, w~ithO uqj)p 'to '$~.~6. o~ly 98c . Neckties, worth 50 cents, :saleprice ~9 cents. . .Suits. Coats. Skirts ~.,
-, Mens' Fine Shoes, worth up to $3.50, only $L19 " Olothing Depa·""tm:.lent Any Rain Coat in the house at just half price. . .

Ladies' Shirt Waists ~nd Shirt Waist Suits che~p; Boys' Shoes, worth $2.00, only 89 cents '. ' ,..1.. . About 50 Skirts, regular prices $5.00 up to $7.50':'
~~.: ert~anyou e~e{SaW them befor~; you can't.!:ss 'em. . Children's Shoe~nlY69 cent~. . A Fine Suit of, Clothes. all to match, this, suit '. .. , '.: Sale price $2.98 ,

\ '.7 ~~~"'~~~~~-:'-_~r-, •.._"~-,,~,,~.- ..,,,~j "~,~~- N()J:tT~. RIDE R,QtJ l\ ~,~~ lORD, ~N~BR.;·, ,(\','... .' 'f. ~_O,~"Po~~t~~oml t;l~ th~ j;'

#; ·" .•:.<.,o.,.L..._='., i.
w
,'.__,' ..•• ...c __ _; ..~.!_._\ __ ~. :__.. .__.~.~~ . ." __. .~-':""' ' __L._~ __~_" __~-,,__._l .-"- __ ._::...~_~.-(_~li_._,~ '~i} ~~- - .'~---- . _ .. .. ;.J ..: .!" ~~. .:::'~::J__ .. ~ -"c,,'._
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Long and Remarkable Life.
Suffold tells us of a remarkable rec

ord of an old man of his acquaintance
employed by Mr. William Lodge, of
Gorieston-on-Sea. This old gentleman
began hia working ilfe as a J)arm la
borer 71 years ago, befO! e Queen Vic
toria came to the throne, and at 81 he
can still drive !l. plow as well as mOllt
men of half his years. I Almost more
remarkable is the fact thi;\t although
he has sJ,)ent· practically all his long
life Within sight of the sea he ha..s
never been {lJl it, nor has he ever been
inside a train.-Tit-Bits.

Sh~er white goods, in fa.ct, any fid
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they.
are laundered, this being done in Ii
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be Cqual-:
ly satisfactory if proper attenU6n was
given to starching, the first essential'
being good Starch, which has suIDcient
streng~h to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
improved appearance Qf your work.

MarriaSie at a Discount.
All the conditions of modern life

are ,sucll as to discourage men and
WOlnen from marrying, and if they dOl
so to make them discontented. Di
vorce has rmihed from the extreme
of be!D.~ constdered a disgr~be which'
never should be mention~ to that of
being regarded as a standard joke in
the comic papers, a fit subJect to be
worked up in stage comedy a.nd hilar·
ously received by large aUdiencea.-N.
Y. Independent.

Deafness Cannot Be CQred
by 100al applications, as they cannot reach the <11..
eascd portion at the ear. There Is only DUO war to
cure deafness, and that Is by cons~ltutlonal remedlea.
DeafneG~ Is cauBetl by an Inftametl contlltlon Jlf tM
mucous lining Of the EustaChian Tube. Wblln this
tube Is Inl\&med you have a rumbling SOund or Im
perfect hearing, and whcn it Is enttrely c\Pt!ed Deaf
ness Is the re,ult1aptl unless tb,e Inftamma'Uon Can be
taken out and th I tube restored to Its normal contll.
tlon, hearing wl11 be tlestroyed forever; nIne casel
out of ten are causetl by Catarrh, which Is uothlng
but aplnl1ametl condlllO'll of the mucous surfaces.

We will gl\6 One l1untlretl DOllars for any case of
Deafne~s (caused by catarrh) that cannot be curetl
brl1all s Catarrh Cure. Seud fOrjlrcu1ars, free.

SOld by Drugglsts~i5~: CHE:l<E & CO., Tolotlo, 0
Take Hall's Fl'mlly Fills for cOhstlpatloo. /

Now an Elephant Farm.
The latest addition to the list of

"freak farms" is an elephant farm,
which, it is claimed, will be estab
lished near Pasadena, Cal. The plans
are for maintainIng a herd of 300
animals.

rrHERE are a host of petty ailments
1 which are the direct rrsult ot the

weather.
This is more true of the excessive

heat of summer and the intense cold
of wi~ter, but is partly true lj>f all"
seasons of the year, ,

Whether it be a cold or a cou~b,

catarrh of the head or bowl complaint,
whether the liver be affected or the
kidneys, the cause is very liable to
be the same. ,

The weather slightly deranges the
mucous membranes of the organs and
the result is some fUJ1ctional disease.

Peruna has become a standb)' In
thousands 01 homes for minor till.
ments 01 this sort. \
Ask Your DruggIst for Free Perunll

Almanac for 1901. .

To E)(plore Greenland Coast.
The duke of Orleans 'has announced

to his friends at Copenhagen that he
intends to start a new expedition next
spring in the s~ip Belgica to pene·
trate as far as possible along ilie"
northeast coast of Greenland. The'
purpose is to join the DanisQ, expedi·
bon, under 1lylius Erichsen, which
left last June to ;xplore ,the same
coast.

" '
The extraordinary popularity of fine

white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, betng free
frop! all injurious chemicals, is the
only one which ls safe 1.0 use on fine
fil-brics. Its great strength as a stiff
ener makes half the usual qu~nUty ot
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

~----~-
RevQlt Agains\ Trading Stamps.

"No more trading Gtamps," is the
slogan of a camp1l.ign which English
grocerymen are carrying on. One of
them, whose shop 1s in East London,
says: "There is not a small grocer in
England who earns 15 per cent on his
capital. Ten per cent is average profit
and the cost of trading stamps leaves
him only about 6% per cent.

Important to Mothers.
Exarlnne carefully every bottle of CASTORIA.
a safe and aurll remcdy for infants and chlldrcn,

:~;~~:::it.~ n~
~~.

ID Uall For Over 30 Years. \ _
Tl'JJ KiIld You llllve Alwll.:'s 1lou:i1t.

,
FINED FOR C¢CK FIGHTING.

I I
Three :Cuban Statesman ~xplain How

i It All Happened.
Jose Miguel Gomez, the liberal can

didate" ex-Congressman Medieta and
General Monteagudo, the two latt~r aI-, ' \
,,0 bemg :iberals, were fined $50 at Ha-
vanl} for cock fighting. General Pino
Guerr~, the ex-revolutionary lea1er
was to have appeared in court on the
same charge but excused himself on
acco\lnt Of illness. . ,
Th~ defandants claimed they did not

intend to break the law, but only
wished to make a demonstration of
Cuba's national sport to some high
~merican army officers.

Preparations for New Trial Begin
With Jury's Discharge.

TIle jury ,in the 90nspira<;y, trial of
C. P. Shea, at Chicago, president o~

the international brotherhood o~ team·
sters, ~eported it disagreemep.t. The
jury was thereupon discharged.

The jury has been out for fifty~five

hours. Seven voted for acqUittal and
five for convi~Uon.

The state's attorney's oIDce an
nounces that the case against Shea and
his associates will be vigorously
pushed and that preparations for a
new trial w1ll begin at once.

I

Dolliver Is Renominated In Iowa.
United States Senator J. P, Dolliver

was unanimously re-nominated by the
repubHcan senatorial caucus, which
means his election,

Sutton Defeated Morning'star.
George Sutton, of Chicago, "success.

fully defended his title as champion
of the 18-2 balk line billard game. The
challenger was ('ra Morningstar of In
diana, who was defeated 500 to 472.

\

Grounded Near Morro Castle at ~a

vana in Dangerous Place.
A large steamer, believed to be Eng

lish, grounded on the rocks close to
Morro castle, Havana, Cuba, to enter
Havana harbor, The position of the
steamer is very dangerous.

Hague Peace Conference.
Prof. De Martens, professor of inter·

national law at Sf, Petersburg, ar·
rived in Berlin from St. Petersburg
on a mission entrusted to him by Em
peror Nicholas ~f inquiring personally
of the principal governments of Eu
rope concerning their views of the dat'l
and program of the second peace con
ference at The Hague. He secured
an appointment to meet Ambassador
Tower. The professor hopes to ob
tain an authoritative expression of the
wishes of the American government
through Mr. Tower.

c

SHEA JURY HAS DISAGREED.

BIG STEAMER ON THE ~OCKS.

Violating Eight Hour Law.
In consequ~nce of protests received

at the navy department from organized
labor, the secretl\ry has telegraphed
the commandant of the Boston, New
Yor1( and Nor~k navy yards to sus
pend all extd ,C1jOrk on warships in
course of cons\, adion or being gotten
in shape to toint the Atlantic fleet at
Guantanamo. The charge was made
that at each of these yards the men
were, w6rking mOre than eight and in
some instance" twelve hours a day
as well as at night, Sundays and holi
days in violation ~f the eight houI'
law and contrary to the order of the
president.

Scarlet Ft:ver In Chicago.
The scarlet fever epidemic showed

slight signs ofabatement, there being
only eighty-two cases report~d, where
llS the average has been more than
one hundred for several days past. Re.,
ports from the suburbs, the oIDcials oi
the health department say, are also
reassuring.

To Relieve Fuel Famine.
A special to the Miner from Twin

Bridges, Mont, states that the forest
rangers have received advices to per
mit the free gathering of wood on the
forest rel;lerves for the purpose of fuel.
This move is taken by the department
of forestry as a measure to reHeve
the fuel famine existing in various sec·
tions of Montana

Den~unce Washington Railroads,
Thlee hundred members of the im

plement and hardware dealers' associ
ation in convention in Spokane scored
the railroads in resolutions, saying
among other things "that the present
policy of the railroad companies is
unjust in the extreme, pernicious, con
trary to all fairness and an emphatic
discrimination, and we pray that the
interstate commerce commission will
accede' to the just demands being
made."

,I _

OHIO F!,!VER IS ON A RAMP~GE.
~ '\

With the Ohio relentlessly pourlng
lts floods southward and maintaining
a steady rise oJ an inch an hour, Ken·
tucky streams contributing their vol
umes from the mountain regions and
a high wind blowing up stream, dam
aging shipping and preventing the
rapid passin$ of the c1,Irrent, Louis
ville faces a flood situation which
promises to equal before the crest is
passed the stage of 1884, the greatest
flood ever: known to the city. Thous
ands of people are homeless and are
noused in school bUildings, warehouses
and other structures. l"actorles in
Louisville, Jeffersonville and New At
bany are plosed, thro~ing hundreds
of people out of work; stocks of mer
chandise iu the business houses aloug
the river front are ruined, much lum
ber has been washed aw{\y and many
small houses with their contents top
pled over into the water. A conser
vative estimate of the damage already
done is a quarter of a million dollars.

Hundreds of residents of Shawnee
town have arriv.ed in Carmi, Ill, hav·
ing fled froI!l their homes in fear of
the flooded Ohio river, There is plenty
of shelter to provide for those who
have arrived, and unless the condi·
tions at Shawneetown become worse,
there will be no need to use the tents
which have been received from Spring·
field.

Thaw Leaves Prison.
Harry Ke9-dall Thaw, heir to the

Thaw millions of Pittsburg, left the
Tombs Monday morning for the first
time since his commitment there June
28 last, three days after the tragedy
which furnished an international sen
sation. His presence in court explains
his temporary leave of prison.

And the Winds Came,
Butral" has been swept by the mo~t

destructive windstorm of a decade.
Buffalo, on the Niagara front, lies a
scene of wreckage and destruction in
the wake of the storm. Two lives are
reported lost so far and a properly
damage will aggregate $2,000,000 when
the accounting is made of the toll Of
the storm. Lake Erie, with its level
higher than has been kllown for twen
ty years, has gorged the Niagara river
to overflowing £l.Jtd thousands of dol
lllrs' worth of property has been car
tied down the stream.

T~enty-three charred and mutilated
bodies have been taken from the
"mouldering ruins of passenger train

:~\ ~~~r~~::i~yF'~:~i~~~:t~nw~~c~
carload of powder as it passed a
[reight train at SandfQrd, nine miles
west of Terra Haute, Ind, Saturday
night. The number of injured will
reacp" at least thirty-five. The entire
train was blown from the track, tDe
coaches demolished and the eugine
hUrled fifty feet. The passengers either
were blowI\ to pleces, cremated 01'
rescued in a mOre or less it.jured con
dition. The injured, some of WilOrr. arc
fatally hurt, are at the hospitals in
Terra Haute, and Paris, Ill. and at
Sanford.

ACCOrding to trainmen of tha ~rl:)jght,

the 'po"der was exploded by the con-

1\
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COAL COMES FROM ORIENT.

REPORT ON CONGO FREE STATE
/'

"

, (

CO~FERENCE OF GOVERNORS.
Gov~rnor Hoch of Kansas will,issue

a letter inviting gGvernors of states
near Kansas and of states which pro
duce large quantities of oil to me,et in

!,~ • I

Topeka during the week of February
4 .to ,diaCuss and decJde upon uni{orm
legislation regarding oil and by-pro
ducts of olI. The governors of the
follow,ing states will b~ lnvited to the

I
confe~ence: Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa,
M;issouri, lllinr;>is, TElxas and Okla
)loma, Wnnesota:North Dakota, South

Senate Will S}lpport Pre~ident in Any
Action He May Take.

The senate committee on foreign re
lations has ordered favorably reo
ported thl,l substitute fot the Lodge
resolution concerninp the Congo Free
State situaUpn. The resolution mere
ly advises tl!e president that he will
r~ceive the cordial support of the sen
ate in any steps he may deem it wise
to take in co-operation with or in aid
of any of the powers signatory of the
treaty of Berlin, "for the ameliorati~n
of the condition of the inhabitants of
the Oongo Free State." The preamble
to the resolution sets forth that "the
reports of the inhuman treatment in
flicted upon the native inhabitants of
the Congo Free State have been ot
such a nature as to dl"aw the attention
of the civilized world and excite tile
compassion of the people of the Unit.
ed States." \

Railroad to Plant Trees.
E. A. Sterling, formerly assistant

forester in the department of agrl
cdItUl'e at Wasllington, was appointed
forester of the Pennsylvania railroad
Mr. Sterling will be the first foreste;
of an American railroad. The Penn
sylvania Will plant trees systematic
ally to furnish a sup{lly of cross ties
in future years, During the past five
years a milllon and a half trees have
been planted on the company's land.
American raHroads are using about
110,000,000 cross ties every ~-ear of
which the PennsYlv~nia U.ses 5,500,000,

Wants No Jim Crow Laws.
A ripple of surprise ran over the

constitutional convention of Oklahoma
when the following telegram, sent from
Washington by Senator MCLaurin ot
MIssissippi, was read: "Don't put Jim
Crow law in constitution. When state
is admitted legislation will be just as
effective." This is said to ha, e been

,the tenth message of that nature re
ceived by 'various tlemocratic leaders
here from United States senators
There was no discussion of the Mc
Laurin telegram on the floor of the
convention.

--'-,
Fuel Famine at Tacoma to Be Broken
• By Shipments From Abroad.

Within the next thirty days several
cargoes of coal will be received on
Plj.get Sound to relieve the fuel sho~t

age now existing at Tacoma and Seat
tle. Accor(j.ing to advices received
,the steamer Lyra sailed from Moji
'Monday with 1,000 tons of coal. The
steamship Quito is to bring 5,000 tons
and the steamship Pleiades is due lfeb.
1 and has 1,000 tons of coal. Never
before in the history of Tacoma has
coal had to be i~ported from the orient
to meet the local demand. Owing to
the, coal shortage ¥lany tugS are pre
vented from going out"ide tp pick up
vessels. • '

DYING MAN FEARS PUBLiCITY.
, \

DEATH OF JUDGE ROBERTSON,

Rev. Mr. Williams Will Speak.
The Congregational, Methodist Epis

copal and Evangelical churches ot
Cambridge have arranged for a union
revival meeti~g to be held durin~ the
Mar future. This union meeting will
1e conducted by George H. Williams
(of Wheaton, Ill.

Pure Food Law In Kansas:
A pure food law, similiar in its pro

visions to the national pure foo<! law
which was enacted by the last con.
gress, was passed by the Kansas' sen
ate. The application and enfo"cement
of the new law is to be under the
jurisdiction of the state board of
health. The law provides that the ex.
aminatlon of foods shall be made at
the state agricultural college and the
examination of medicines, drugs, liq
uors and drink at the state university
under the direction of the dean of
pharmacy. Brown'ln Washington.

-----,r-- Senator-elect Norris Brown arrived
i Woman Falls From Win~ow. in Washington the latter part of last
At Chicago following a protracted week and received the heiljty con

quarrel with her husband, Mrs. Anne gratulations from the Nebraska
o delegation and many stl'ttesmen, to
, 'D91lnell was foulld· in a dying con- whom he was introduced at the cap-
<lition, having fallen from a window itol. He was accompanied by Attor
in the third story of the building in ney General W. T. Thompson of Ne
w\J.ich are the apartments occupied by braska. They represented the state in
the couple.' The husband informed the celebrated railroad tax case in

Farmers Would Co-operate. the police that his wife was walking the United States supreme court. The
The citizens and farmers of AnsE'lmo in her sleep, but neighbors later de- new' lienator spent ~everal hours visit

are talking of organizing a stock com- clared the couple had been quarreling Ing Senator Burkett and family at their
rallY for the purpose of haQ.dling' thl'l greater part of the night and that residence. Senator Brown was form
grain, stoclr, lumper and coal. The O'Donnel declined to allow his wife ally presented at the white house.
company ia to be known as the F'arm- to be brought back in_to th~ house after I .
H/>' Co-operative Shipping assoclation. I falling. ,

Well-Known Jurist of Nqrfolk Dead at
His Home.

William M. Robertson, aged fifty·
seven, died,at hime home in Norfoll,
January 22. -

Previous to his fatal jllness h~ was
a candidate for appointment as district
judge to succeed JudTie Bbyd, whO ""ill
resign to enter congress. He was
twice a pl'ominent candidate for the
reJ;lublican gubernatorial nomination
and ."·as republican national commit·
teeman for Nebraska in 1886.

Mr. Robertson had resided in Nor
folk thirty-three years and was a
member of the sl'!cond Nebraska con
stitutional convention.

, ,
COMMISSION FILE;S ~NSWER~~

l

Insists Amendment to Constit~tion t.
lJeogally Adopted. "

The a.!l$r<er in quo \ vrarr/lrnto pro·
ce~dings iI).stituted by the attorney

I
general to test the constitutionality
of the railwAy commission has been
fllej ill the supreme cO'lrt. _,Attoz;neys
for the respondents are Judge M. B.
Reese~ C, O. Whedon and J. A. Wil
Ham's. ' In general the answer sets
forth the legalit¥ of the alnend'ment
and the successful result of'the"elec
tron by which the 'railroad commis
sioners now hold their offi<;es. The
answer is largely of a. formal nat\tre,
maintaining. that the commission ex-

I •
ists through the autpority of the elec'
tion of November, 1905; that the mem,
bers have duly qll.alified by taking the
oath as prescribed by 'tJiEl, constitution.
A denial is entered that the commis
sioners are wrongfully usurp'J;lg the
functions of said office. They asserv
they are entitled to the salary and
emoluments to bl;l provided by law
and are entitled to occupy the ne~

essary oIDce'rQoms in the. state capitol
or elsewhere that may be provided
for their use and occupation, A de
talled history is given of the passage
of the resolution Calling for tn.e con·
stitution:l amendment and of the ,pAS'

sage of the amendment itself, ending
with the declaration that the amend·
ment'is and has been since the elec·
tion a part of the· constitution of the
state,- in full ,force and ~ffec,t. The
ans" er states that tFe propositior~

was endorsed by the three leading
parties of the state; that it was widely
known and discussed during the cam
paign, and that this fact should be
taken into consideration in addition
to the usual legal notices of 't~e

amendment that were published.
\

Refuses to Give Daughters' Names, Not
Wishing Them Notified.

Peter Baumann, a stranger, was run
over and killied by a freight train while
attempting to board the train at Grand
Island and beat his way to Alliance.
He was addicted to pure alcohol and
had a bottle of the stuff in his pocket.
He said he had two d'aughters living
in Minneapolis, but refused to give
their names, saying he did not care to
have anyone know what had become
of him, and it was no one's business
who he was o_r where he came from.
He lived some hours after the injury
and i was fu,lly ·coIl,SCious. There was
nothing about his ctolhing to identify
him 'further,

Bad Fire. at Craig.
A fire at Craig, starting in a barber

shop, completely destroyed the bloCk,
south of Bernstein's store and north
of the opera house. The wind was
blowiug about thirty miles an hour
and every effort was made to check
the flames, but to no avail. The follow
ing business houses were destroyed:
Whitaker harness shop, the hotel
hardware "'hnd implement store, mil:
Unery store, barber shop and lumber
yard, The exact cause and amount
of property lost is not known.

)

Adopts Simpler Spelling.
The commercia.l department stenog·

raphers of the state normal at Peru
will use tlie simpler spelling until
further notice from the head of the
department, Professot W. N. Delzell,
who believes the business world will
require stenographers to know the
spelling of words as commonly used
in correspondence between the most
responsible firms. Professor' Deizell
says that alrea,dy the business world
has adopted nearly 250 out of the
famous 300 words previou~ to the re
port of the committee, and therefore,
he thinKS it is ri/?h.t ~hat up-to-date
spelling be employed i'\ ~usiness cor·
responqence in accord with tb,e recom,
mendations of the commit~ee.

Bank Change at Exeter.
G. W. Meeker, vice-preside~t of the

Exeter state bank, has sold his in
terest in the bank to F. W. Sloan of
Geneva, who has taken possession of
,the business. Who will have, charge
of the bank for Mr, Sloan has no~ been
stated yet.

C,APITOL WING DANG;::ROUS.

WILL BUILD LIGHT PL.ANT.
(

FARMER DRAGGED TO DEATH.

Architect Tells Board Outer Wtlls
Must Be Rebuilt.

Architect Berlinghof, who recently
made a.n examination of the state cap
itOl building at Lincoln, has reported
to Land Commissi~ner Eaton that the
east wing has settleq six or eigilt
inches within the last mOnth ~nd that
there is grave danger of a collapse
of that section of the building. 1lr.
Berlinghof says the south wall of the
east wing Overhangs five and one-half
inches l/.t the top of the third floor.
In his report he enters into details,
showiQ.g where the weak spots are
arid the causes therefor, and concludes
hi$ report by saying:

"With all of the above conditions
existjng, herewith state to you that
this portion of the east wing is un
safe and in order to rectify and ~ake
it safe r,ecommend the most practic
able way "Quid be to take down the
outer walls from top to bottom, take
up the foundation and reconstruct the
same with concrete of proper sizes to
the comparative loads comlIlg upon
the same. While this is being done the
floor can be shored up and temporary
outer partition can be conrtructed in
order to pe'rmit these offices being oc
cupied while the work of reconstruc-
tion is going on. .

"The estimated cost of making the
south portion of the east 'Ying secure
will be practicallY $20,000."

Prominent Farmer Dead.
Fred Romberg, a prominent farmer

living north'of West Point, and one
of the best known citizens of Cuming
county, died at the age of 62. Mrs.
Romberg died suddenly a few weeks
ago, and it is believed grief hastened
his demifj3,

-".,...-----

Cambridge Is ~ooming.

All indications now point to a great

building boom for Cambridge during
1907. Plans are already under way

for two new brick buildings, a new
$25,000 brick hptei and a score of mod
ern residences. The new First Congre
gational church is under way of con
struction and when ~ompleted it
promises to be the finest piece of arch
itecture in western Nebraska at a cost
of about $15,000.

Fremont Council Takes Steps Looking
to That End.

The Frem?nt city council at a spe
cial meeting discussed the improve~

ments that are to be made the present
year. Among these are the erection
of a $50,000 light plant, the paving
of some thirty blocks of street and
the extension of the municipal water
mains. It is the intention to begin the
work on the new light station at an
early date. It was announced at the
meeting that the $50,000 realized on
the sale of bonds had 'been received
and is now available for use. Mayor
Wolz was instructed to communicate
at _once with Engineer Chapman at
Chicago, who drew the plans for the
plant and who will supervise the build
ing. He will pe asked to get things
started without delay.

E. H. Han iman says he would give
np his wealth to-morrow if he could.
He has looked around, however, a\ld is
unable to discover any man or set of
men who would in his opinion be great
enough to assume the responsibllity of

_he were to unload it.

I

\

BloJmington Votes Bonds.
Baroness Burdett-Goutts was the At a s vecial election l\eld in Bloom·

, first woman to ,be buried in West· Ington the proposition to issue bonds
\.minster abbey on the strength of her I for ,$14,()OO for thl;l construction of a
? personal achievement!!. Other womelI wa~er plant was carried by a large
have been buried el:sewher '0 th I majority. ~uch rejoicing has been
~ I.,? , ~ n e OC9asioned by the result of the vote.
~E>~U ',_ v... I' I y! I
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irbliC a~d the Director.
~Rortant than statutor1' ra
)~. future of life idsurance is

#l of reason and moral senti·
~t declares Francis r Lowell in

~
u<:. We must oome to oonsider
~ oIDcers who give their time to

C 'affairs as persons making a.. '
i~bIe contribution to the welfare

~ ~e community. The corporate

I
lhers and the directors of an insur

, company, like the corporate mem-
and directors of a savings bank,r' conaider themselves, and must
nsideroo. by others, to be engaged

';work of pu1)l1c charity. 4. savings
~ indeed. is supposed to be l' re-

o cIa fqr the savings of the 'poor,
h the supposition 13 not afw~ss

• while a life insurance oompany
.receptacle for the savings ~t some
~o-do or even rich. CharitabIe or
c servi<:e, however, may be ren
, even where some beneficiaries
bIe to pay for the service. Where

'Well b~ing of the community, or of
l'iY of its members, requires great

~Jce rendered alike to rich, and
~)' tho§e fitted to render it may be

l
a~M t? give their labor without pay,

, if, for anl reason, that i~ more con
venient. 1'h\s is the rule with col

:,' leges and libraries, art museums an<l
~ hospitals.
" ==~!==;:::=t> Why Some Countries Ar~ Uninhabited,
f~. (A mere glance at our maps im
t' presses a few general facts upon us.
u·'We see that the largesf areas of the

unknown are now in lands that are too
dry, as in the Sahara, the desert of
~ArJ!bia, and the steppes of Mongolla;

- lan.ds that are too wet and hot, stim·
lllating almost impenetrable forest
growths, as iu parts of the Ama~on

and Congo basins; }ands that are too Foot Caught in AJl:le of Carriage-His
~ Cold and bleak, as portions of the , Wife Also Hurt.
, northern areas of America and Asia.

~.,
~ Even the characteristics of the tnhab- Herman Schwanke, a farmer who

itants influence the extent of the un- had lived for )"ears near N?rfolk, was
explored. In proportion to total ar~a, \ dragged to his death with his foot
says Cyrus C. Auams in Harper's Itwined about the axle of his carria~e

~ F Monthly, there is more unknOwn sur. Schwanke was driving along the road
I· face in Liberia than in any other' po. with his wife. The !J.orses stopped
f litical aubdivision of the world, be- and he was about to get out and re
f cause the Liberians, content to live pair th,e harness. In stepping out, he
1 along the ooast, have scarcely entered lost his balance and fell forward, his

their vast fore'st ma~es, though they head on the ground and his foot
1 teem with rubber and other resources, caught in the wheel. This frightened
( I the horses and they dashed away,

, 1'hat fictitious personality of legal dragging their driver. Hip leg was
'" __ creation, John Doe, has finally been broken and he was dragged a mile
, "• given a black mal::k. "Last Ma:y the su- and a hAlf. His wife was thrown out
, preme court at Broqklyn handed down and bruised. When picked \up at a
l {l). opinion that too much USf) was be· culvert, where the team and buggy

"'-""~Jllade of the John Doe AictloD: and separated, the man's fur coat had been
\ justice often misca~1:ied On~~hat burned away, with other clothing, to
'lunt. Ji'ive justices <tgreed ~n this the flesh, by the friction against the
~tusl()Jl. ~ f\. II!0S"" imvortant and rough roltd, His face was badly

4ecisioll along ibis line has bruised.
"e from the New York court of
j.n. the case of a head book
pr Klaw & Erianget, the heads
peatrical trust. He was hand-

lohn Doe" subpoena and asked
~ify, and he refused. . He was
~ned with contempt prbceedings,
~e court ruled that he did not

I to obey auch a summons., It.,
that many subpoenas issued in

;manner are worthless, and that
business secret Jould remain un

Jwn if such a command were
>;00.."

New Canning Factory at Peru.
The Peru Commercial club listened

to the report of a special committee
to investigate tlie possibility of keep-

A writer In the Westminster Ga-

I
t,.:' ' zet~e says that European tourists,
. who know their rights receive pay

from a landlord for allowing him to

'
paste on their bag~age Il label bear.

\1 Ip.g the name of his hotel.

t \Tha abolition of the'system of jiu·
~. ~itsu at the Naval academy will pro])·
'f: ably be taken by the other interested
i powers to emphasize their I sorrowful
\ opini'Jn that relations between the
I

I United States and Japan are again se.
verely strained.
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been gradually developad by more
than twenty-six years of consistant.
considerate s~rvice, 'is splendid en·
dorsement of the agreeable ~nd, satis·',
factory .al-'lcoinmodations ;ren4er~d it~'
customers. '
4' _ ~J' \ ~

Free 'LuJ.l.cb at N OOIl.

VINCENT KOKES,

\ \ i

TEHM~ OF fiALE :-Sums of $10 and under, casb.· Sums
over '10 eight' months' time given at ten per cent interest

. with good banlj:able paper. . ~'.

Cattle "Three' mill): .cows; six steed coinirig on~ year
., . '. .'. o~d; one steer: calf. ','Horses' On\:) fifteen-y.ear;o(d hors~; weight 1,200; one

.. ' ..•. "twelve-year:old mare, jweight 900; one mare
colt com\n,g three. years, weight 1,200; one colt coming one
year old.-, : -' . ,)/

, _. ',' \;' ~ , , ~ f , '

:S:ogs Twe~t;y~five'shoats. • >

Machinery qne Boss lister, one Sterp Winder pur-
. . . . ". tivator, one lumber wagon, ope \.Jlle·

s.eated buggy, one basket rack\ Househ91d furniture and
other arti61es too numerous to jnention.

L
,------

','. 1

, I

t"'Ul'UiUl'dl'lUUl'U,"Ui'I'U' '~U'UiitIRt?a~tt:~J~ii'\~~~~~~~g~ d~~J:' (.: '.! ' . . .-: .. '.'.; :,i ~ "",::"", ", '. ~ ques.tion under, consideration ~t ' __-'_..-l
" tc ~ • ~\ " .. ,', "Jot 1""""'- " ., ' \ ~...-~ :-

.' "',. I. ' , •• 'r.'" '.., ':\' ' ': ''', ",!' '::: was, ,that .P~ W:pman Suffr~~e:. ~I
.. ,' " "'. \.",(- ! t. ~;".,"'. ;.: .:~_. ~ C~nSldering t~e fa(}t that this l~ ~~

" , " \, , '" I .,...-- h . -' d ,", r, t' .. I'A~
!f. ., ",' " ,......... t e secon tJme ..pese young ~1
'/ . ' ~. '.''''",,''~ ',\; ." ...., :::: ui~n ~ver 'pJl.rtidpated in a ~~

I . " a help buy first ~ the,r aC9-~~tt}ed. theJ;l1s(3lv.es III a ~~

class·'g6pds ,.~~g~~ e; i;~.Yi!,Cf~~~~~.~~~':d~~~~r;y' ~1~f~i ~.
<I • zP:r:.' , :3 ." , ....'... .,.,... trammg by our most promment ~~.,

.' . '," ", '~ e~~cator~. )t'~Il;co~tag~:ffrli)e ~~
::: aQ~ easy 'e~p~esSlOn~ cO~Clse ~Iid ~i'
~ ,logiCal. ~hmkmg a~d' analytIc~l ~3

, :' " ." ::- reason!~g. . Trafnlpg of thIS ~~,, PA'R'KI' S" S~ nat!lre il!l. bourJ,d to lQctease t~e ir~

AT :-- vO,cabulary " and .. taken "as a .~~
. \ , ~ wh()le f~rni~l;1e:fl'lo .V~rY valuable til

.K , ' := m€m.~aldiscip'lin.e.' .To be a d.e,' {~~!>' e- bater one, must be a reasoner ~~~
, ".,1 I. =:-- and a',thinlter; s~ncet these' two ~t,,. .: . I "., :. a~triJ;>~tes .w\ll pr;ove valuable ~'l

I ty F'ebr',' ·1'·to ~ ean .- in a!te,r lif~. . We, have; i>lanned ~;. r, ' , I." ~,,,- to Ji91~coutests. ,of thiS natur~ l~{
i:, ,f ,. . •'t' k ..~ once '.8. 'month 1.U .our ~chool. ~l-*.l .

Jr sPrInflY·S 00 .' "~..'" l', .' ::- 'Parents, enc~VHageyour Qhildren f{~ I
~ " ,j'~ 1 ' , . . , ,'.:...: to ta~~ par.t ~nthese c~>ntests.~!
~. d 11 \ I , I " ' &. d 11 t ::: ...The sch~ol was' favored by a J~
~ne, ° ar op every J.0l.;lf 9 ~~ s ,.;..- shor~ yi.sit last Wednesday fore· ~~
r' • rth pU''rchased ......" . -== noo~ by;, A.. ' ,C. JO.lllSOn, t\1e ~1!WO '. i . " ~ ,> ',', ~"\ '., ,,. '. ~ gemal,c~ma~an, from Ord.: He ~~~
~k ·cost· ...~ ..:'. - . $4 00 ~ came J?rImanly for the ,purpose ~.
t ,C,·. t ','.' '.' '.' . .' E of installing one'ofthose popular ,~

Uock cqst. ;.; '- ... $1.80 . ,'.: Ha;rn,il,ton orgal}s' in h,ourdschfool. ~ , . 1 " ...... .'..... \, '. ;' " . ':'. '.; ','. ,.' I. " .•

latPi~cast·; -'·'$1.20 if !u~t\s~:;i~~t~s9~~rb.;r.\so'ci;J'iR9member thi~ is an opportunity to get a "
?lqckcost '.. ~'~ "'.$1.00 'f= :~:cb~~h~~J~:C:c~~~c~~;~~ l~ NEt'll RANGE CtrEAPER than you can' buy' ~1
'. ' • • ......, -" 'I, . . :...... about $16: ThIS Instrument cost ~ . n ""i'.L , . .,

·tt. 'I .Thls 1S your cbance.<~:~: ,r~~~~':il;~kll~h~~~j;:g,~ I· the Eame Range f?r; thirty d,ays frill now.' •
Y'AN'D GET'YOUR 'C'HOICE ... ' , .It: lty tO j Vie,W, our regular school I~ All S't dR' d d tc. r ~jJr-~',' ..', ,.'t.. :. ..:-. ,'. . ~ ;'. "'.,0 " ( ~ ~~\,~~~Q~~ l:::~~;a::~~~t\~ ~, 0 0.v~s .an',l' .anges a vance .. v p~ ~~

~ .PA''RKINS -- u!'wqicb. ',\'ere, he~rtily. appre- ~~~ . cent In prIce on January 1.\ , Our dl~COu,nt ~
j. • . . ...:= Cia.ted by all., . ,\' ~~ • 1\,' '.. I .' ~

'" "'f~""m"m"""mmmm, m"mn"",m~ J:~:~E~::~~::::ed I ;~:;~~~:rp:~~r~:~~e~r~ce:::O~;:il~a:~:; .~
.~ ".--' . ~- ., " . a marriage Fcens,eon Jan. 29 to ~~ to pay thIrty days from now. ~~t
~ • preDaring 'a program' which many a. pleasant .cbat with the Lillian S. ~e.ach and Edwin T. .,~ I. ~

~l(l% the~ ~xpect to give on Washing- ~'sweet home" folks. ;\ Miller., ,', , '. , ~~ M' ~ I "b'I' !'" d 0" I, R - ~11
r ton s . birthday in connection Thanks to Otto Schoning, d~ri .The Arion ·O.rchestra h~lped i'~~ -' 0m a rres.~
,- Q~~:·j~[:.:5¥~:~a7::·f::e~::::: ~~~~:J~'~~.~~h~:~'"gOh: ~t; ~'f:r~;%:TJ:"~::~~~:1r~;: I v~,'8a .8,; a", ," u . ne. . I

t"W,eek. A large crowd gath· Most of the students i~ fi~ty·. ~l1e next~Oklah~illa ~xcursion (.;,~~ ,,' '1" D 't" ·t b t ~i
1" at, the Lola home to bid are present every day, t~YU)g t,o that A. R. Honnold will pilot ~!i I • .1~ "OUr Ip.e.··,;", on W~l u c~lJle now. ~~

'(are'WeJI aqd wish him luck st.u~y, though th~ skatmg .al1d to Oklahoma;will besta.rted frori.l ",~ " .. '. I: , ,'.,," f~~

.;~. .:lld\i::'d~:~~:~~. ~~:~:~;;:l~::!~~:iE~:~i?~tA~:h~;tO:6~:'.q·.'::~·_ ·'CS··..... ().'R'''''l\J"I£:. L\:..L' 8,·' I
'Ill, ,~lme.~ $1(50 ,,1/ Meyers sJ:tipped a car of cer i ca ~s. . . , " Vin'.. essmg pu aSl e IS '~J ' , '\ , . , , , ~1.
I" l/2 •. , -,\" •. " .,'.< 1 "'Ii' i.·d· a '. '" ,.,' clerical'duti!3s at the state house ~~ ,', .' .", ~,

, ~rY..~e.a.·r'.$..'i..·.oo ~O~p.Hp~ Bur:w~l, ~o t,p SIllll:) '", . Elyda'items.;·~ .' .'last E)atur,day'and came up to ~~ . " . '.. ' . ..: .. .',' < '." • ....... .... ~$J
~ last Saturday M ' .~ 'F' ,'" 'ld" " 'f 'th f'" 't 0 d . . S d d ..~. , , ' ,'" '- I l • • ~ ~ ~~~, . . . .r ~ .' iss '.' ltzgl;lra o· e or r reni~ll:)1p,g over un ay an ~:i . " :~,.' ~.~ ......'. . 1 ..:.•..,:. ". ;o~~
, ~essrs. Cr~ig' •. Har.,t '3..nd Mey· school and Clara Collison were returning .,in his labors Monday ''''~'~ - -,=.', ' . . ,. ..': . , ~~,1J,tes. 'J y f ~::'!' ~ , . , '.... J,' .,1, .. -. ~',.., '" ~~~I

~lL~~ll~ erS~~~d·Ora~~~~ •.' in9rd~~S~u~day. ',,:. ~ morni~./~\ . ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
s:~ 9:~ 9g:~' At'hrth~lr' t B~t~~: :~l~i, e~~" his duoRc'tel~v

n
' 'g: .Her'~e"~vYi'via~latmPereet~~ngiS; C~~t' T~e'fut'~,~t PQUb!iC sale d:to~, .:;-~.~'.'~"~"~.""."*~~'."'Z:'~,,:' ,.};!',.A'" """,A'. '"., '"" .:..':..:...••A'. •·:,,::~,.~:A'·.·m.·,:~~,;-,·~~,'·'.':.: _.'.:~ ?, A' .. -~', A'_.' ~, ,~\ , •• A'."'-" '. w -;...... ',"".', '

~()() 12,50 125.00 mQ er ,as wee,,""\"~:~'« _.: ~listed »Q.., ,t,~e UlZ ~~len at ISSo.uth Omaha Market Repott. ."1"

f' .' '', Frai'lk Wilde, wbo q~~\)e~n at this place~ . ' : " " thl!-t of CMt~es. M. S41Ith, on the I South onU1h'a, 'Jan. 29, 1907. _~""""-_~!ii!iiiiSAi"A"\i~~
ci':· Mr. Craig's ~or two' y~ars past M;rs. 'J. .' W:., G-rl;l.Y we~~, to Qh~rle~, ° ,,!\.1)ller ; far~ a half, The cattle - tn\de last week ." i·.' ., ~\". ' '.' • :. .' . .

,~.-,:,:,:~.:_ .. , left la~t Monday for: l;favelo~k to Grand' Island tq" se:e .her ,notp.e~. dozen IJing~' we,st Of Ord, on Mon-: wound:up . wl~h con~~derably . P'U'8 ['"'I C''. " 'SA'lE.1, will. ,sell the
Wfll"k In ~b~.m,~CPl9:~,,.,shop~at . David': B.l;'edtbauer .t3hipped da.y, Fep.~tar~ 11. ".' . mOre s,t'!.e~gth ,them. was notice- . . . . \ following des-,

~i~o'r,ehdC~t ~ny time that pla?e., . ! "','.( ~'J'" '. thr:~e'cars ofstock tb .O~:::.ha ; .9~b. ,T; Fr,tend advertIses a able ,arol)nd~he nuddle .o~ the . . . . cribed proper:
pl'-per .will be promptly . .Mr. Cr~lg p:J,aqe i;l>, p~SHle~s last'Wednesday, : . puullc d.al~ f.or·'Phurs~ay,·Feb- week; Stee.rs ro~ct~d ~ntil.all. . . ty at Dublic
J:m:Il~ll.r~:ei:U~s::;~ti:~ trIp to 01f-~ha ltndRt,h~),,;~astern W. 13. Casler H. W. Fullerton ruary; 7.. 'T,hIS sa\~ Will be held ~f tb;e ~O,and 15 cen: mcline. was , .'. ' . , ,,' . auction' ~n my'
Ii subscriber notifies the pomts thIS 'o/eek.. ,,;I. c.•; .,i and Fred Stin'gly attended Ord at his.fa~m one mIle Bout? and regal~ed, h~t cow~,.ana ~ei.f~r:.s farm' one rriif~'s(;:)11th ~p~ o'ne mile w~st of Mid vale church,'

:d~(~,e to'terrilinote the sub- Miss Hennich was' unable' to lodge of Odd Fellows last Satui'- one ml1ew~st of the MIdvale c~os~d ll.P Wit? a loss bof a
t
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,', I , . h d t· h '. schoQl house. dlme",iThere were a., OU" cOmm"'1?-cing:. ,'. '., .', .
tea.ch last T urs ay on accoun day mg t. . . . " .j.. " cattl\:) offe,r~d here . Monday, apt... 1I!l....".O,.. 'sc~Oa'Crkp TH..U,RSDAY', F~BRUA,RY 7'T'Hof illness. . , , County Attq.rney Oleson was Mrs;. A. V. Bradt wae called steer's held a\)out. steady and ~ ,

Di~trict NO.5Q~:; . seen on our. streets one d~yre· to,W()lbachJMonday op. th~ an- best, cows an~ ,..h~lfers steady,
.,. cently...,' . n(,nl,?cemen~ of death of a slste;. otMn!l a ~.had\:) eas!~r. The run

. Hlwe you' seen the' little lady E'l . D' 'h 'h" d BurIal wa~ held lat .Scotla is moderate today about 6.000;
h · , d' 'th M "d mer ow ower s Ippe a W' d' ~., Th' . th thO d ' ... . ',' " IW 0 IS boar mg Wi r; an . fh' to'h' W d. e nes,.'a,)'.,.. is IS .e. If the rparket is generally steady,

Mrs. A•. E. Caldwell. :The doc- card 0 ogs 0 ~a a '. e ~uneJ:al m tl:\e Bradt. fami}y d.lr~ Very feW' good well fatted s,teers
tor says. "weight nine pounds, nes ay., 109 the pastiyear. are coming and top' yesterday
and all getting al9ng nicely." .' Walter Stanton went to, Gran,d .' • -- t ,. .'. was $5.30. fair to .g09d steers

My reports do not; alway's Island· Monday to"take up biS·:C!p.e of t~e)ea Q.res. of tjJ.e eve being uotable aU;),OO and $5.50;
. h d I I studies in the business college mng servlC~. ~t th~ ¥~thodist beQt· ·g1.ades ~5,50 to $6,00; best

:re,ach you. So ere's goo , U~K atthat'place.' . chutc~ h:st I:)ut;iday eveI;ung was h ~f <lI!4 00 t'i' <lI!440' b t c' ws
t,o tb~ grandchild at ,Mr..l3artz. s, .. the smgmg of th~ Hastm~s cot- eI ers .., . 0 ...,. , es 0
the bouncing boy at'Mr, 13anta's, Spnngdale Notes.'}' lege male ·.quartet, who spent $400 to $4.25, veals $5.50 8~o
and thelatestarrivals,acrossthe Th L d' A'd . t i'll Supday' in'Ord. As riientioned $6.60; fat l bulls $3,50 to $3. o.
1· 't M T' , d Mr Ii) ales i sOCle y w . .,' Stockers and feedets haveme, a r. lman s .~n . meet at the home of Mrs. D. H. ,elswheJ;,e. mthese col.umns, they . 1 d e of
Anderson's. . . '.' ,", Strong the first Wednesday 'in gave a; highly appreClated enter· tbheen gomg oweIt , an asoemll of

h ld .' t"" t t tb P b t' e commoner c asses r a ' \Mrs. Ulark, her three. c i-February. 'A large attendance ammen ,a ~ er~s y enan 25 to 40 cents lower than ten
re~, an,d schuol· ma'am! Edna, is desired, .'.' church Saturuay evenmg. d et . . ~-r--~----r-------"...,...----'--~-r-------~

braved wind and icey roads last ,The eighth grade arithmetic Rev, Wimberley went to Uni: la~~:~~re about a nickel lower I

week, driving across . country had a test in arithmetic. We,dues· versity p'lace Monday morning today, bulk selling at $6.70 to
about forty miles fora visit. Mr. day. , The test consist'ed. chl~fiy in respopce to the announce· $6.75, top $6.80, but still a quart·
and Mrs. Landon know how to of reasoning problems based on ment of the death of Bernice, er higher than a,' week ago..
wel-come such daughters and the work takElU up' during the past the dliughter of Mr. and ~frs. Clay, Robinson & Co,
dear l.ittleoI}es. '. ' I, month. J. W.. :WimbeI'leyMany QUIZ ' Id R d Th'

Miss Lena and Pearl are in " " . readers extend,to the Wimberley Every Farmex Sho~ ea lS.

North.Loup"the latter is assist· Several of,9ur people shipped f '1 th' h tf 1t'~ th We have received from thehogs Monday. , ,.... . '. dam.l y ·teh~r. ear
d

e
b

sympa tY Farmers' Tribune, Sioux City, • __~-._B;;l_aaa • iltIi.i.m__
ant in the post office there. ' . urmg eir sa er\:)avemen 'f t
'. '. Last FridlloY afternoon the The chiLd had been 'sick for Io,,:a, a.. copy of the ron page

, Minnie Baker comes accross scbool was pleased to 'welcoIT.ie several months and it was be- deSign m yellow and black, for ~
'the Loup every Friday, p. rn,. Mrs. Joan yan.Wie, Rache1 arjd cause they were in hop'es of se- the Annual. Seed and Nursery ...----.-.....--......-~-:=:':::::=::;:==:::;;_~
These weekly visits and phone d' H h . . Th . b h h that well known

and scholars are connection give opl-..ortunity for ~d ie a9g.t as VlSI~0r.S.; ?Y curing better medical t're:}tinent n'l~ er w lC. k k.
.Ii' . , mspected our regular work t~ll that Mr. Wimberley 'moved to agrIC~lturala~d lIve stoc wee

-----...-.---......;....;..,~--- ........,.-....,~-;.,;,;.I""--:..;....-- recess and listened ·to· 01lr University Place.' ly . w.~ll publIsh February 14. ~..,~_
. regular monthly program, aft~r . . ," Th~s IS truly a work of.art. Th~ @:t~~'&\%;J~....."'-,.,;...---::::;;;;;:~

~_'''t'''''''',.".".' ..'..''I.·'''''' """"'''''''''''''''''.!fm,lnn.~ recess. It gave the. sch,oQI the Atten.tim Mates and Ladies~ , artist has ve~y effectIvely c~m' ".""~;",,,~.''ift''''-::,J'}~''~. n n I , I I II II H I I I I II I I greatest pleasure to play the Th t I r' ftb trasted the results froin plantmg I .~J~';\ 0'1 ,.;>.1 G)
-- . .' . part of host·to these patrons as A t"e.nex rOegdu ar illf eepl~1e~t' e good and poor seed. One part:: \'~':' ,~~/t$-l'IJ I

_~==:::-- ... PU'Bl-.ICSALE' r, I.:~::-__ ~~IWO~ld t~u~ecO;~tr~n~iSi~; ¥~~ Wlme~~cb~ldth~t ~bfieOUt's'i.lWafdmeetdi~~ 1~ll;hed~:i;:edSh~:va~n a~~di~: II ~~1~:I\~~?:f'~~:~ ~k'~~:Tli!i O··'~D·.-''''''''::··:N··· ;,....:,..:::1;"...·,·::-:<';·11·
-_pre ,er:()3 at the school, 'patrons, p aCE:! o~ Feb rs Me net~ ay completent, a well,filled bar~1; I ~~1~~f~:I:i:!1i~' I 11' ~ '-.'BR ,

'II dd h t th . t·' t evenIng m ~ ruary. ee In gs the other shows a field of gram, ":-..':_:-:' I:~'>WI a muc 0 e meres" after that Will be held on tho., .;.-.J:..l.rJ{:,
-_. -_ enthusiasm and success of our fi t d th' I'd W d d " 'i WhICl'l has gIven a poor s~and" ..~~~"~"

At N J P t 'f d' " 0 d ." . rs an lr e nes ay even· d h If fill db" e ul" ~':;l:== '.' ~. erson s arm a JOinIng r, on ::: work. May we record your. fh th ' an a a earn .as <0 r s w .' I :::,il== .~ name on ,our vi~itor's list often. mg °CeaE'c Kmonf\ C· 'Id ' We are advised by the pUblish· I \ ~.l:,
~ Th d Fb' . 21 19'0"7"~ ,... . . em!" omman e,r. ers of the Farmers' Tribune that \ q -:: urs ay a ruary : .3· S~venteen perfe?t attendance I , ·their AnrlUal Seed and Nursery r :cl'i::

"r:: , U , . :'.' '. ,~ -certIficates were issued for the 1.................•..•...1number will be a most cred,itab.le :.. r: ii;l!,
"t -- mohth of J~nuary. Let the . . . issue in every respect. It Will ~:'i!llil

,. Commencing at '10 o'clock a. m. ~ good wO,rk m .attendance and Th F' t Uh" t' contain editorials, and articles ~~,'I'ii
',,'======::;============="::'::''===:3 punctu~hty contmue, '. '. 8 IrS rlS Ian by well know,n authorities,which .;' -,i:ll!'
• ::::: Readmg classes are havlllg f w,ill deal wltb preparatIOn of '. j'~"~i!1-.:.:rD'GS·· ~ drills in /lJrticulation this week. 1 Uhu'rrh 1seed ?ed, cultivation uf tbe s~il, Y:./,!',·

, ..I:"":L . . :! Some of the, 'pupil~4ave been '. .' lJ ,. selectIOrJ, .of seed, J~t(l. .Am?ng
q.~~f pu,~ bred ~uroc~J.erSeYbredB.O\VS: .an~ gilts, all ~ 0: the ~i~k list .t~iswl'lek. . ~t ' " 'MASON M,' EATON" Minister ~~~t c~~~~~~~~;,sorllg~~c~ft~::~
, pigS.. 1~ yearlmg sows and 24 sprmg gIlts. .:3 ~ne th~er:p~d~~~~ngt~b~~c~~~:yl: Visitors in th~ citr are especiaJly . Prof. W. M. Hay~, pro~ably the
~ A I"T"'IT"T -.:::"I' .~ . . i invi~ed. A cordia welcome to all"j foremost plant br~eder ill ~mer.

. '-'~ .,L. " ...... ...-:;;:...a ~ The,pUpll1.? In., Our M~anc.ed ica.. This one Issue Will be
. / '.'. .' ~ classes are, w.o~kmg up ma~lmal Special Chara<Jter Study worth several times the cost o~ a

- QattJ' ~,. cows. 7 head o.f ::: for a compOSItIOn entItled. '~he E t'tl d' f"-' years' subscription to ev~ry
...... •and four bulls;' is ~ Best. ¥ethod. of Encouragm~ n Ie.. farmer in this and adjoinmg

, ., . :! Patnotism." A great many of '1 7:30 p. m, "The J,.eugth of a icounties. 'i-
~ch cows. ~ them are planning to enter t~ie . lUau's Shadow." . In this connection we call at-
'."~' ;:~. 3 contest which has been devis~?- . . ., tention to the special announce- , ""._,

t" '. \, ~ . .::::: by the G. A. R.. to a;rOUile pat:q- Fifteen minute song service pre- ruent in this issue in which we \ ~r
'•. ".:... - ·l~T. ~ otic f~elngs in the minds of 1ceeding evening sermon. Special 1are offerir~ the Farmers' T~i- .: ff~

, :;;-•.yo?th. Parents ~~coura~e yo~r music by large ch<;>ruB ohoir. bune and thiS paper at a barg~m. 1/"1\
""lld,ren to parhClpate In tJ,ns ;. '.' ,: . '. '. .'" price. Subscribe now and you, ,.il,

.". . , ,...} , You are 11lVlten. "\ '11 b .' '>. t g'et the big ~j.-. "'.i..~'5.;.:.,_., " '~", :!, .. ".,. ";'" WI, e.ln 1Ilme 0 :"'.'"
'.!-< '. ~f~?e •••••••~••••••••~•••••••. special Issue. r~~~-~"d ,,,

'. ~

~l'tho' .COUnty
I?oplar Grove People. . .'
iiakestbe' ~o:ads in this vi·
.l:tlmost impassable. No
ibutwell, shod horses are
) be on the road. ./
$
~ came to the home of Mr.
,rs. John Smolik last Wed-
y. "

,le.r,:, Bros, shelled corn for
I:rikac and M. :rrestle lastl ' .
in Meese shipped two Pol
Ohinas last week.

~ybi~ wIlile attending a.
at the hall a week ago
.slipped and fell on the

ice near the door step and dislo·
i cated his arm.
\

~ '. Frank Vanek is moving hi's
H grain to bis new home on the
( . John John piace.

7' ,~ A dancE;l was held ~t the hall
i. " ~u.nday and a good' time is reo/. dt ',.porte.

,The teacher
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Dishes at your own prires.,

Twenty pounds of sugar during thi
unloading sale for $1. 00.

I

you can find values on our 5 and 10
cent' departID:ent that you can't get in
Ohicago.
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Money Back if not a;s Represented. Once' a
Custom~r always one. Yours for a money Saver'

, /' I ,'\

, t,
~ ,

'J..~.

Don't Forget that this S~le Positively Closes FebruarylS.,
I'

JI
I

I
!

.,' -j' .' . " '\ .....
We 'find, 'after invoice, that' we,

i '. .. .' . "

:\~ave a large,~to~k of }O,..15, 2~ a.ud35
.' .' cent goods on hand 111 the ch1na and

,'. ";J~:~=t:~I~:~~d~;~::~~~:~O[::U~:'; /"' ..
m~ke th~gre~test TEN CENT S.~~E ,.,' ., _'
ever pdt on '1n Ord., '. S~e ourwlndow~ '.'" ' ..

" ,I ' " I • ' ," ' " ..

a:~d taples.. No,v is your chanc~ to' buy
: ,)i' : . ' " '., - . ',' , .'

goods '~t in.u,c~: less. than they'> 'c~st .us;.
"They $us(besold to. make, room' for"

" . r. ,. . ,,' ,\ ,t , / . ,.' '. "

new gqods. "SALE'STARTS S1\.1'-
'. '.' I .....,~', .. /'" ' ..' " ,

URDAY... Come.early, for these goods
, ..1'. ' ..' '

can't h~lp, but sell£a~t.

, , .

,:

. ,~ /

, "

Trad~ at the Old
Maids· ...

Get the Ha~it:

Great· men'" '. ·:"~ale':~

..
. One-third off on ladies' and childreris'

coat,s, overcoats, underwear, blankets, out
ing flan~~ls, knit goods, me...n's duc~ coats,
ladieftl' dJ.:~ss skirts, initteQs, leggins,etc.

A big cut on clothing;' overshoes,
suoel:l,. ca~pets, .linoleums; oil cloths,
groceries, etc.

We PEOPLE'S STORE
_ McLAIN C& SILER, Proprietors ' ,

Highest I;'rices Paid for Produce. I ,

:The Biggest
Consolidation

Sale ever held inthis part'#the WorldI
• ," ,I

The last two weeks we:reduced our stock $7,888.00, and i'n thenext two we want
reduce it $lO,OOQ. It is the greatest money saying sale you ever had a ehancf

at, so every $ you spend at this, to help to reduce the stock, is a big help to
fOU as well. . Thirty-three and one-t4ird off on. winter goods.'

on groc~ries and Queensware.
It ~ now up to you to act
quickly, if you would avail
yourselves of this chance to get

<-10 per cent. off on first,class
groceries and 20 per eent. off on
an elegaJ;lt line of dishes, R~

member Si\turday ends our
Special Discout Sale.

~ACKLER &FLETCHER,
. The Grocers..., . .

SatnrdaY,Februrary 2, Closes
our Great Sacrifice Sale.

.B~n F. Bowen departed Mon
day rooming for his ri\'lW };lome
in ,Colorado. He shipped his
goods to Holly, that place at
present being his n.earest ship
ping point.. Mr., Bowen wHl
not feel at all lonesome in that
section of t~e couinryas other
people from this section 'bf the
state have already loctated th.ere
and others arfi to follow at an
early date. I ". '

The A. W. Gass family have
disposed of all their' personal
property in,Ord and gone to Uni·
versit,y :Place to-make their
home. Art has been down there
for the greater part of the wint
er whe.re' he has more work
ahead of him than' IH~ can find
time to do, lea.ve alone find time
tor~ri up. to Qrd aml visit his
family, hence the decision' to
make the change. . Mrs. Gass
went to the ,new .homeTh~rsday
morning~ '.. '. . J. ..

\".1

. ",

~ re:s c l'i p ti ~)}l,S 'an d ~
taillily recelpts'filJed care
fUlil and ~ccurately, and
only th\l:. purest drugs
used. '

\.-

~_.
• , I .'

'.

THE CI'rY PHARMACy
. ..' .:.O.'~. ~u~e, Ph.,. G.,' Man~ger .' I

':.Mamle Siler s new bUilding. Phone 63., .

After tQtaling up the inventory taken
January 1, 1907, find more on the'
right side of the ledger than they ex..
pected. The people cannot afford to
ignore the fact that

WE HAVE SAVED' THE LUMBER CON",
SLI.M.II'l/G PUBLIIC THOUSANDS OF
DoLLARS DURING -THE YEAR OP 1906,

"
and for thisyear we have a much,larger .
and better assorted stock. \Ve will
appreciate an opportunity to prov~ to
you that we cando you good this year.
We thank the public for helping to
push the new yard to thefront, and so",
licit a continuance of your patronage.

•
GET YOUR COAL OF

Lloyd C& Trindle /
, .

. . • <J

Tho Now IndoDondOnlLumbOf, Yard

, i

Our. llui~llioth Wall
Paper stofkO will be on' i~ .

about hVQ we~ks~ "

_1Jil~;jLu~e's:
'.,.... P w _

- -- ...._... "

, , ~.. ~,~":".' \. " ,,' . . \ ."

We donl~ want anyone to miss the sight 6f opr display'
window, which we have decorated with valentines of the
most popular and up-to·date styles. They are aU new and

.d~i!1ty and ca.n 1?e'~old~d rip a~d put in an envelope, and
~al1ed any.where. 'It IS OUl: ~Im to keep up-to-date goods
In every tl:png we,;carry, and 1n this way you are sure of
g~ttingsoU1e,th\pgu~w and .fashionable, wheil you >~:rade
w1th us. \ We f~l1y appreciate our trade, and, in turn, we
try. to show i~ by giving you just wh~t yov c~ll for, in a
clean, pure and fresQ. state. ' "' '

,," . \"

'-.
! •

\,

•••••'ia•••••••,jiir\ it'ioh)i~f~ ~'}J~if41h,~~,,~ ':"eo~ar~one~ :retu'ip~d M?~::
riiove eli)l on' j obn E;: ''JeAse:ii: ~ay evell1n~ from a. ten days so-

, ',' ,j, " '. ,. '- . Journ in the n~rth.ern par~ of the
I have lor sale a. new, up-to- pan-handle district' of ! Texas

da~e house of nine rooms, witb where he, 4a.s been lOOk:ingovet
'all modern 'improvements'; price the land proposition. The jump
right an,d t~r,m~ reasQnable.. R. lromthl'\ 'greel) and sun clad
L. ~taple;; : . "_ table lands of,Texas to' the snow

O
. : ,;, \ '. ' covered hills of Nebraska were

11 account 0,£ a very nil1d )Vil1te~ conditions that a person'does
and ~avi,ng a considerable quaptity not meet with ordinarUy. While
of wInter goods onban~pworak,is Mr..JoJ;les is still a. firm: b~liever
cutting p~ices lind the s~me must in this part .of Nepraska and has
be moved soon., no:intentions of dlsposh'lg ,of h.is

Oti.s ,'Paist '. is assisting Joe int~rests h~re to move,.there yet
Capron in his -abstract wor~ for he IS str,oyg of. the opmion tha~
a few days.H;e has prospects ther~ are, ,wonderf~l advapta~E;ls
of a pel'manent position in Lin- for mvestment for a man With
coIn 'at. an early date,' '.'\ small capital in that part of the

.- ..'. world. Good land can be bou~ht

..The Qui;; man \,,~s confiuell to froni five to te~ <loHars ,per acr~j
hl~ bed t~iS week~nd has thlls th~ tax~s are hght and the rain~
far b,een unable. to at~e~d. to a~y fa.ll. there av.erages· ri~ht up
of hiS regll~ardutles mthls WIth tha~'of thiS part of Nebras
shop. lIe wl11 prqqably .be able ka. M~ny northerners are daily
to be about tlle latter part of the settlJng, there arid, he predicts
week. that the Umeis not far distant

A little s)low fall of three pr wh(jn the' land there will be sell
four inches came along the ,first ing at 'd~:)l~ble its p~esent price.
of the week evidently for the In par,tlCular· he speaks of the
sole purpose of remindin~ 'UI!! excellent advantages ,that the
th t th . 9 pan-handle country holds forth

a e wmter seal50n still 06- to fruit growers. ,Not all of the
cupied its usual place on thecalendar. I ,: land in that part ot the country

, \,. , , is'for sale however, the settlers
Public announcement has 6e~ri in general are now putting forth

m~de. ~f the marriage of M~ss their en,ergies to spread out and
Mll~ll1e 1 Speege to Cl~artes ,L get possession of more territory
Smith Wednesday, February 6, rather than .to let loose of that
at 'eight o'clock at the' home 'of ~hich they havG.alread'y secured
the . bride's parents," Mr. a:p.d title too.' . \ .". .'
Mrs. J. L, Speece. . .J. Th' ~ " tId. . ., , ere was no a' arge crow

,Myrnie Auble, I pn acco~nt ;of down to the gun club grounds to
sicknoss, is U1~able to teach her attend the tournam~nt last
school this' week .and'\ her Thurdsay and Friday. The
brother. Bud coinmenced Monday weather was ~ little frosty to
morning to try his hand at con,- expect many lookers on at the
ductjng her scbool, .i.n, district game but the several interested
number :Q7, for a'few days./· showed up all right on sChedule
. In ano,the'r',column of the QU'i'Z' time,· The two:principal eveut~

to be decided was a matcn team
you wUl'notice a display adver- shoot between the Qr~ an~
tisement of N. J. Peterson's big Cotesfield and Arcadia clubs.
public sale of thor(;lUghbred live The Cotesfield boys have beEm
stock to be held on February 21. defeating ,everything' down in
The catalogues for thi~ big sale their neck' of the woods and half
will be ready for distribution expecteq that they would carry
Saturday. ; home' with them seyeral Ord

Every ne~spaper in Guster scalps, but they were notevi·
county with the exception of dently at their .best, or their
those published at BrokEln Bow best' is nQ..t fast enough for th~
are hammering iiway these days 0.rd team !pr they we.re several
to the. extent of a column or so. birds shod when the final score
each issue in order to convince was '.reckoned up. Later in the
t?e,ir .readers that county divi- day a trio of Arcadiaites showed
SlOn IS the best piece of ~ood up and took a dose of the same
fortune that could fall to them. mediCine' only administered in a
Such hard work on their part is little mor~ severe form from the
bound to win them their desried .hands .of the .Ord club. Both
goal at ~ome no dista:It'!titure. towns were represented' by an

agreeable lot of \fellows and it is
unnecessary:to state that the' ' ,
Ord fellows will hold themselves. • "'¥i••~A
in re~dines"s to return' theshoot i ''-
on Cotesfield or Arcadia grounds S " 1.h . : '_ " '""i--
on the first invitaito~. Severa,l ee us for 11 at,~ale bill Job. :Railroad Twice Soaked. \" . Real .Estate Tra~sfers. 1 '
other important ev~:n.ts were Go to DWORAK'S and get the W. I.. -pram.' obtained judge- Philey Flllley and hui:;b to Chaf
shot off the visitors i"nthe city benefit of low prices. ,', , ment against the Chic:1g0 Bur- H32·_,2Fo~n131e.Y',Wd~1590!_.'P,a~t~. J

carrying away their share of the Th b I . , ling-ton; and Quincy ~y. Co.,'in
prizes. . e est wa.y to se I your county "cOll,rt .of G111~fieid county Mary C Lane to '~,

, house, your stove, your horse or ,. " Jones deed Ql!1 ne.4 and
The Hasting's: college male your labo l'S th 0 h th Q' on Monday, 'for the sum of Ql!131:: 'IPf r r ug e UlZ 'IP ... and w.2 sw4 24-18-16. ' ,';,'.

quartet, assisted by a pianist and want columns. . . , and costs for the loss of nine '
a humorist, gave a. very much hogs in transit from Burwell to '~James Walker' and' '"
enJ'oyed , entertainme'nt . at the Ollis's thoroughbred Jersey Omaha Mr Cram shi 0d '83 Bu 0 d Ql!2200 2 'bred sow sale wI'11 be n'eld March . .. p e " rr ws w 'IP n.'Presbyterian church last Satur. hogs m a car to a South J;Ilaha. and 8 blk 4;4 Ord.
day evening. . Althou~h the 7, 1907. Send for catalogue to commisson nouse, but only 74 A Sutton sheriff'
organization has been oragnized J. A. Ollis, Jy. Ord, Nedr~ska'. hogs were received b.y them. Temple, she~i.tI's de~d,'
only a comparatively short time, Station Agent Frick was laid On Tuesday Mel and George part of 26-18·13. '
they showed a creditable degree f d th fi t f th Doran obtained judgement in . '.'
of skill in this rather dlfficult up or a ay or so e rs 0 e the same court against iha same Fran~. L Green aJ;ld
class of music. The personnel week with an attack of the pre· corporatIon for dama~es sustain. Kat~ Gilroy, wd $1425, n'"
of the organization is as follows: vailing epIdemic.' ed in shipping four ca,rs of cat- 20-18-13. '. . '.
Laverne McDavitt, first tenor; .A partial eclipse of the moon tIe from a Texas point to J H Holllllgsbead to Mr~
Robert Churchill, second tenor; was advertised at a few moments Ericson, the amount recovered Mon,teith, w d $900, all lots ~
Carl Hull. first bass i Miss Ethel before sun up Tuesday morning. being $199.50. \ E. J. (Jlements 10 blk 1 Arcadia.
McFarlane, pianist; Shepard The writer did not get up early appeared in both cases for the Harrison E Davis and wi
Dunlap" humorist; M. M. For· enough to find out whether the plaintiff and E. M. White for Byrpn H Johnso'o; wd ,$6000, "
rester, "manager. Special men- eclipse appeared or, not. the defendants. Both cases nw4 23 and iI2 s2 nw4: 23-18-13.

Dr. F. D. Haldeman sends us tio,n should be made of the sing- '. / will, of course, go to the district Agnes M' Buss, ' widow'
a <?opy of ~he Fl,orida-Times ing of Mr. Churchill, both in the Th~ ice .crop is bett~r today and supreme courts.-Burwell Gladys Buss, wd $1200, lot 12 blk
U.mon, pubbshedat Jackson- solo .and ~he quartet work, 4e by severallllches than when the Tribune. 17 Milford's add to Ord. . I

Ville, Fla., and from Its columns ptovmg l;l1mself an artist of no crop was harves~ed here a couple ' . . .
we ,learn that th~'big Christmas me,an rank. Mr. Dunlap also of weeks ago. Experience Rudolpn Sorensen has been . Charles Bals to John John, wd'
freeze that was said to have delighted his hearer;.. while Miss has taught the iceman however, confined to his bed for the past $8000, nw4 1-18-15. ':
caused so much damage to the M,cFarlane is ac~nowledged to that it does not p~y to wait for ten days with pneumonia.' He Alvin Blessing to Samuel Me
orange crop in thats~ate was ?~ a pianist of unqu~stionedabil- something better in the ice line is some better at ,this writing Clellan, deed $4810, se4 27-18-13',
not nearly as bad as reported by Ity. The entertmnment was when he has the opportunity of but it- will be 'several days be- Hayden Strong to Andrew M
thenorthern press. The paper given umide'r the auspices of~arhering in a fairly good qual- fC!re he. will ~e able to take up Finley wd $2400, all lots 7 and f
s~o~s by its weat!J.er report 5\ t~e Chrristian Eriqeavor society, Ity. hiS offiCial duties agaln. blk 40 Ord.
mmimu~ ~~M~uro ~ 4~ and w~e~oy~dbiawellfilled ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Some htUe difference between hous~: I~~!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
that· section of Florida 'and this ' .' .
section of N"lbrask~ at the pres- If you m\ssed the W. G.
ent writing.; Brandenburg lecture at ,the

, . opera house last Friday evening
The Wolfgang Frederick will you missed ilo 'rare treat. Mr.

case, has occupiedthe undivided Brandenburg is s¢nt o..ut by the
.....~__~_~__~ ......_""""" .........:...__ attention of. the probat~ cour:t this state o! Co!orado for the p'urpose

week. Durlllg the ,entll'e trial of of telhng of the great advallt
the case, the court toom ha.s been ages of that state and the topic
crowded with interested speda- of bis discourse is' 'The Story
tors. The number of witnesses of Colora.;lo." To illustrate his
on each side were legion and the lecture he carries one of the best
best part ~f two days were con- stereoptican machines and shows
sumed in Its hearing. ·The at- more than a hundred views Of
torneys closed their argument Colorado, its past, present' and
Wednesday evening and the future. While it is a pretty bi~

court witheld his qecisiori in the proposition to convince a Ne
matter pending an opportunity braskan that there is any better
to consider tbe ev~dence and country than the one in which
~ook up some of the legal points he liv~s we are of ~he'o£inion
lllvolved. . " that If anybody cOuld make
~.-.=_, _..!!':"'_..,__ good:in :tbat kind of talk it is

- Mr. Brandenburg. A full
house gree~ed' the lecturer and
he lleld their entire attention
throughout the evening with ap
parently no effort whatever. , ..

Special 'bargains at the BLUE
FRONT Store., ----'----

The Johnson cash store folks
closed their business affairs in
this part of the cou'ntry and
boxed and shipped their goods
to Grand Islan,d the first of the
week. 'rhey were here a little
over a month and enjoyed a good
business while here.

,Mr.' and Mrs. Tom Trindle are
out of the city this week, the
former being on a business mis
sion IT ~;'llpln while the latter
is ST" I' . _ime visiting relat·

':-~---=-------_";""';m.;...~i" I \~+owa;
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NEBRASKA ..

OUD,NEU

Phone 116/

office over post offi~(l.

AD1tM SMITH,
Auctioneer. '

NEBR.
\ _ ,4

C. C. SHEPARD,l\1. D.

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estate. In~lll'ance of all kinds.
!,'lre Nl\+irmal Blink Building,

·I{U NEBRASKA
<P, '

Oliver C. Winder~'
GENER.AL LIVE STOCK ISatisfaction
AUCTIONEER. guaranteed'.~ '
Oed, - ~ebraska

ARTHUR R. HONNOLD,
Attorney and Counse16r.

Heal Estate. Farm Loans &nd Collections.
ery Known ~ind of Insurance,

ORD, NEBRASKA,

ORD

I will auctioneer personal property. Pri
" ces from $5 to $10 a day according,

to amount sold, or commission
Satipiaction Gu.aran.t~ed.

-_u _.:.

•

Uudertaking a Specialty
\ ' '.

Furni·t u r e
We are still adding, to our already large
stock of furniture. This is the tiole of year
to enjoy a pleasant evenin'g in a nice rocker
-we have them, and, in fact, we have,
everything that' is usually kept 1ll a first
Class lurniture store. Give us a call.

&djoining counties
NEBRASKA

A..M DANIELS ./
•••Undertaking..•

We have them in all siz\3s. At the same time
we can supply you with 'plenty of coal, as we
have cars arri ving almost daily.

,N'A y, BR 0 $ .
The Fur n\ i i u reM e n

Day and Night Oalls.
NEBRASKA

, Law~ers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

'NEBRASKA,

GEO. r f , rAYLOR
Dentist

by protecting your house with
.1' ", •

STORM SASH C& DOORS

11-.11£. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFIOE

KOUPAL &BARSTOW LUMBER. CO., ORD j NEB.

Save Your 'Coal
'til 41

All work: finish:rl in a workman-like
manner, North Bide sQu&re. Ord. Neb.

,

lJEERC/lANT TAILOR

JOSe CERNIK

_Uf;iB~,

,'ORll BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN. '

r.cention giv;en to legal bnsiness in V&ll~i' .. n,1

IRD,

, ,- :: . ,... ,

.~

~

~jMWiM~'.01Ij""'P!F"
, . ,

ORD,

Licensed Embalmer.
Office over First National Bank RElsidence Phone 74.

Office Phone 24..... Residence Phone 274 Store Phone 82.

Office Phone R3 Res. Phone 94

M. Newbecker, M. O.

, "-
Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,

Physician -& Surgeon, I

Residence Phone 48 Office Phone l~.

NEBRASKA ORD,o.RD,

. :

DR. CALDWELL
of Cbicago, '

"

, .-----

\

FRANK MISKO
Mahufacturer of ,

First - Class, Hand =0 Sewed
Harness and dealerin~

ORD

All Saddlery Goods,
Trunks, I<'urs, Valis
es, and Gloves. : : :

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
Shop in brick block, north si~e square

ORD, NEBRASKA

"

Shu Has UUfud'1fhijUSands
" r Oiyen up t~.dJ~.

GRD LODGE NO. 103
A. ~'.&A, M,
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of ea'Ch
month. T. A. Waters.
'W.M.

J. F. Colby, Secretary,

, 'D'ORICCHAPTER NO,
50 R. AM.
Convocation first

Tuesday of each ip.onth, Johu C. Work, H.
P, J. F, Colby, Secretary, 'i,

! Chick.ens !
, '\

Before selling your chick-
ens get my prices. lam
ready to buy all of your
poultry, and pay the best
cash prices. Try me.
COOplS furnished to those
who desire them. J!I J!I

OLIVER CROMWEL~

~~~~~~ Ofllce and Residence Phone 46 .
TVTV'rVTVTV~O+<tO+O+O<tO •
~ .. ~ 0 d' Ch h'~ Chester A. Brmk, M. D.
~ ~t! ~,r urc ~ Ord, Nebraska

§~l( §,and Lodge i ,Calls answered night and day.'

~ 1.~ ~ Directory .... ~ lUy Business
~ ~ ~ ' is to ,advise yon about
0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+ Your Business
RATES:-Six lines or less. $3,00 per year. Ad- and to do

ditionallines 50 cents -per year. Your Business
when you make it

l\ly Business .. .
to do so. , C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Herman E, Oleson, Attorney-at-Law, Physician Office and resi-
_ ' ' dence phone 41

CLEl\'IENTS BROS and Surrgeon O~l;e In new., .Misko block:,

Ord, '? Nebraska.

Request, Visit Ord Pro
fessionallyon

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY' 9.
Hours: 8 a. lll. to 1 p. lll.

when she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, returning eV'Fry ,

" four weeks. '

.:. '

in
Practidng Allopathy, Homeopathy,

Electric'a,rid Geiieralll.1:edicine•

'-".-J
"-\",-

J. H. CAPRON.

t',' """

NEW OFFERINGS
, ' I J' ~'. ~. :

A. P. Jensen,
Chas. E. Detweiler,
Fred J. Bell,

, Clarence R. Smith.
State of Nebraska, Valley oounty.
Be it remembered that on this 17 day

ot January, 1907, before me, Rudolph
Sorensen, a county clerk in an4 for aald
county, persona,lly came the above
named A. P. Jensen, Chas. E. Detweiler,
F. J. Bell and O. R. Smith and acknowl
edged the execution of the foregoing
arti91es of incorporation to be their vol~

untary act and deed for the use and
purpose therein stated. " \

~~dolph SorepsenJ couyty cl~rk.,

Articles of Incorporation of the Ord
Electric Light and Power Company.

Know all men by these presents;
That we, A. P. Jensen, Ohas. E Det

weiler. F. J. Bell and C. R. Smith, of
Ord, Valley county, Nebr., have associat
ed ourselves together for the purpose of
forming and becoming a corporation
under the laws of the state of Nebraska,
and for that purpose do hereby adopt
these articles of incorporation: .

\ First,'
Nanie of the Corporation' shall be the

Ord Electrio Light and Power Oompany.
Second

Place ofJ:>usiness :-The principal place
of transacting the business of the corpor
9,tion snall be Ord, Valley county, Ne
bras1r,a. " .

ThIrd
General NatJre of. Bl~siness:-'ciJ.e

general nature of the business to be
transacted by this corporation shall be tei
manufacture and generate electric our
rpnt for lighting ·.and power purposes,
estahlish and maintain a power plant,
poles, wires, cO,nduits and, all necessary
appurtenances thereto, for the conduc
tion of a general electric light and powEll'
business, to sell electric current, collect
accounts and transact any and all busi
ness, connected with a general li~t and
power business. and to acquire such real
estate and pers1mal property; by pur
cbase, lease, gift or condemnation prO
ceedings and generally every aud all
transactions which may be beneficial or
needf1'l1 to the best interests of this cor-
poration. '. '

Fourth
A!:nount of Capital Stock:- The

amoU.nt. of capital stook of this corpora
tion shall be twenty, thousand dollars
divided into' 400 'shares at $50.00 per
share and shall be fully paid up when
issued and shall thereafter be nOD-as
sessable, and when twenty five per cent
of said sto~k is sold the oorporation
shan be ~ntitled,to commence business.

F~fth

Commencement and Terrilination:
The time of cnmmencement of this cor
poration shall be when the articles of
corporation are filed with the County
Clerk of Valley county, Nebraska, and
its termination shall be Jan\lary 1, 1957
unless sooner dissolved by due prOCeSS
of law., •

Sixth
Amount. of liability:-The highest

amount of indebtedness to which this
corporation shall at anr time subject
itself shall be twenty per cent of the
capital stock. '

Seventh.
,Offiers and Di rectors:-:-The officers of

the corpl'lration sha,lI be a president,
secretary, and treasurer, any two of
which may be held by the same person,
an(· said president, secretary.- and treas
urer and one other stock·holder shall
constitute a board of directors and they
shall have general supervision of the
bus~ness, 'J;he said president, secretary,
and treasurer shall be elected by the
stock·holders from among theirs member
and each slock-holder shall be entit!ed
to one vote for each share of stock held
by him or ber and said election shall be
held in such a manner' and at such a
time as shall be prescribed by the by
laws of the corporation, which shall
hereafter be adopted by a majority vote
of all the paid up stock at any
regular or speeial mellting called for
that purpose, and until an' election is
hdd If. J. Bell shall be president, Chas.
E Detweiler, shall be treasurer and O. R.
Smith, secretary and the secretary shall
have auth9rity to call a meet;ng at any
time by gIving thre€j days notice to all
resident stock·holders and by mailing a
notice to all non-resident stock holders.

Eighth
Amendment6 :-These articlel;l of in

corporation may be amended at any
regular meeting by two thirds vote of all
paid up stock.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
... is at Hand. ,

Dr. Oaldwelllimits her practice to the
{\dvertised Letters. special treatment of diseaseR of the Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, }<'emale Dis-
List of Letters remaining un- eases, Diseases of Ohildren nnd all chro-

1
• d' th ffi 0 d nie, nervous and surgical diseases offl

c !Hme m e post 0 ce at r curable nature, Early Oonsumption, Oon-
Nebr., for the week ending to- stipatiobl Bronchitis, Ohronio Oatarrh,

Head-Acne, Stomach and Bowel Trou-
morrow. bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Will Sears. • Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis-
Ed V eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi-

• ore. ness, Nervousness, Dizzmess, Indigest-
Leivellyn Willi~ms. ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Will Witt. Growth in Ohildren, and all wasting dis-
Mitchell Dean. ' easesIn adults, Deformities, Club Feet,

M L G
Ourvature of Spine, Diseasci of Brain,

. . oosman. Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Di~ease, Drop-
Letters will be ~ent to the dead sy, Swellin~ of the Limbs, Si ricture, Op

en Sores, Pain in, Bones, Gl'anular En-
letter office, Parties, 'claiming largements and alllon~ standing diseas-
any of the above piease' say they et) properly treated. .,'

, Blood ~nd Skin Diseases,
were "advertised." ' ,Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
, A M C - P t t Spots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Oom-

,. • OONROD, OS mas et. plexion. Eozema. throat ul,~ers. Weak
Back, Burning Urine. Tht! effects of
constitutional sick,ness or the takin~ oC
too much injurious medicine receIves I
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. '

Diseases of 'women. irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb,' bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr. Oaldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured. '

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged gl9.nds trt'ateu with the
subcutancous injection m'llhod, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, is one of her own discov~

eries and is really the most scientifio and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has praoticed her profession in
some of the largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha' where she will 6pend a
portion of each week treating her many
patients. No incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation, _examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter
ested.

,Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Ohicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

Wheat, oats, barley and aHa1
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
w\lter. Smooth land, from

.. $7 to $12 per acre
One-four.th cash, the balance on
four .veins' time. ..

,Nowbockor Land Go.,
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KAI'fSAS.

*MiMlOItitWp

FbR SALE-My residence property ih
Ord. I!ouse, barn, four lots. F~ R.
Fnck. , ..

FOR RE~T-Large room over City
Pharinacy. I<'or particulars pall at
McLlain & Si~rs.' .

FOR RENT, sale or trade. three new
houses and one old one. Kaiser Bros.

WA:NirED-Dining room girl. Apply at
.Hotel Ord. 37,

'.

/ '

, HOMESEEKER'S
EXCURSION

RATES •.
, /

,Frequently each month to
hom~seel\er'sterri tory.

WINHR TOURIST RAnS
to Colorado, Califo,rnia and
all Southern resorts. Per
sonlly conducted Californ,ia
excursions.

I

CH[AP [XCURSIONS
to Salt Lake City: January
15, 16, 17. , ,
To Denver: January 20, 21,
22..

fRH lANDS
,Write for' folder describing
how to·obtain free 640 acres
of government land in ~e

bralSka. for mixed farming
and dairying. .

S[ND fUR fRH 'fOlO[RS
.'A Good Dairy District,"
"The Big Horn Basin," "Ir
rigated Lands in the Billings
Di$trict, " "Eastern Colo-
rado," "rersonally Con-
ducted California Excur-
sions," and' "To the Great
Northwest. ,i

Inquire for Details

J. W. Moorhouse,
Agent. Ord, Nehr.ska

L. W. Wakel'rY,
.', ~_a.,~ ~'.:"~~~~~! N~b~~~~'

."'., "l. .,.~. ~

Kansas Lan~

Found-An old locket containing the
picture of a man. Owner can have
same at Quiz office.

PRAIRIE HAY for Bille. See Ohas,
Goodhand. 43-t!

FOR SALE-A steel range, nearly
new, and a good cabinent sewing ma-

• chine, cheap -it sold this week. A. R.
Honnold.

~ -.

Nlltlce for Pu..1llicatlon.
Ellen Young, plaintiff, vs. Nels J ohn

on, Alice Johnson, his wife; .p. Zim
merman, ,first and real name unku(J;"n;
Mrs. Zimmerman, first and real nai::le
unknown, his wife~ John Doe and Maq,
Doe, real names unknown, the unknowll
heirs of D. Zimmerman; the Phenix In
estment Oompany; the north-west one
ourth (n~4) and the south one-half (s2)
11 of the south-west one-fourth (~w4) of
ection numbered twenty (20), township

numl;>ered eighteen 118) north" range
numbered sixteen (16) west of the sixth

rincipal' meridian, Valley county, Neb·
askai Richard Roe and Ne\li~ Roe, real
ames unknown, the unknown owners of
aid premises, defendants. '
The above named defendants and all

nknown owners and parties interested
n said premises will take notice that

Elleu Young, plainliff, filed her petition
gainst them and said premises in the
istrict court of Valley country, Nebras
a, on the 28th day of January, 1907, and
aid action is now pending therein; that
he object and prayer of said petition ~re

o foreclose a c~rtain tax sale certificate
n said premises for the taxes thereon
or the y€ars 189;:1 to 1900, both inclusive;

with subsequent taxes for tbe years 1901
nd 1902 on which certificate and sub
equent taxes there is now due the sum
f $181.13 with interest at 10 per centum
rom this date; the 'plaintiff prays that
he said premises may be sold, that the
efendants and all unknown owners of
aid premises and parties interested
herein may be foreclosed and debarred
f all equity of redemption or other in
erest therein. Saill defendants and all
nknown owners of said premises 01; per·
ons int€jrested therein are required to
nswer said petition on or before the
lth day of March, 1907. DJl,ted Janu-
ry 28th, 1907.' ,

Ellen Young, plaintiff.
y A. R; Honnold and Olaude A. Davis,
er attorneys. '

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
In the county courtof said cOlmty.
S,tate of Nekraska, Valley county, ss.
In the mat~erof the estate of William

O. Hull deceased.
Notice is hereby ~iven to all persons

having claim~ and demallds against Wil
iam O. Hull late of Valley county, de

ceased, that the time fixed for filing
claims against said estate is six montl-ts
from the ~lst day of January 1907. All
such persons are required to present
with the vouchers to the county judge of
said county, at his office therein,o,n or
before the 31st day of July 1907, aad all
claims so filed will be heard before the
said judge on the 15~h day of August
1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated ,this 4th day of January 1907.
H. Gudm'Jndsen, county judge,

Legal Notice
':('0 George W., Hon\lycutt, non·resi.

dent'defendant: You are hereby ne>tl
fied that on the fourth day of January,
1907, Belle Honeycutt filed a petition
against y..ou in the distriot court o( Val
ey county, Nebraskll," the object and

prayer of which are to obtain a dirorce
rom you and the custody of the child

ren on the ground that you have 'wilful
y abandoned the plaintiff without good

cause for the term of two years last past,
and that you are not a proper person tona~e the custody of said children.

YO)l are required to answer said peti
ion oli ~~ befqre Monday, the 18 day of

February, iW'B Belle Honeycutt. '
By Clements £.:,os., her attorneys.

Order f,or Hearing.
In the county court of Valley county,

Nebraska.' .
In the n::atter of the estate of James O.

Nason, deceased.
Framk Travis, plaintiff, vs, Frederick
. Nason, Edward W. Nason, Isabel E
ason, Lizzie W. Nason, Marilla R,

Nason, Mabel E,Nason, William H.
NasOll, heirs at law of James O. Nason,

eceased, Defendants. I
Now on this 25th day 6f January, 1907

his oause came on for hearing, and the
laintiff, Frank Travis, filed his verified
etition showing that the deceased,
ames O. NaBon, died in testate and be

ng an inhabitant of the state of Massa
husetts, and a resident of the'state of

Massachusetts on the 15 th day of April,
890, and that he died sized,pnd possessed

to wit, of the north west quarter of section
n (10) in township eighteen (185 north

f the range fifteen (15) west of the sixth
rindple meridian containing 160 acres;
nd tha~ the same has not been fully ad
inistered. That the same was admin
tered in the state of Massachuset\s but

he court of probate did not find in the
ecree wh9 were the heirs of;the estate

James O. Nason, deceased, and that
id estate was exempt from an'y debts

r liabilities of the deoeased. ,
It is, therefore, ordered that the hear
g of said petItion be and the, same is

ereby set for the 16th day of Ifebruary,
07 at 10 o'clock a. m. and that notice of
id hearing be given by publishinl( a
py of this order for three consecutive

eeks in the Ord Quiz, a paper of gener
circulation in said county. '

.Dale.Q.. tll.is ,~5th (,lay of January, 1907.
.__ .J .~...~ivJll.li~e.

-'.

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
In the county court of said county.
State of Nebraska, Valley"count~, ss.
In the matter of the estate of Elmer

Perkins, d.eceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having' claims and demands against EI
mer £erkins late of Valley countt, de
ce~ed, that- the time fixed for filin~
claim\! against said estate is six months
rom the 16 day of January, 1907. All

such persons a.re required to present
heir claims with the vouchers to the

county Judge of said county, at his office
the~ein, on or before the 16 da.y of July,
1907, and all claims so filed will be heard
before the silid judge on the 20 day of
February, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., and
on July 17,1907, at 10 o'clock a. m;

Dated this 16 day of January, 1907.
H. Gudmundsen, county judge.

R. L. Staple, (lttorney for estate.
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'SOfia' Facts Worth Mentionin
: ( ."<'ll

'~"t

,\", .'..,' :..;

'~~' ' ,! By Dr. C~ld'Ye~l~, '

'/" Several years ago, whil~ i
" 'priyate prji,ctice,.,I t~ought i
',wrsmg to ,f\<!vert1se. sunply be
J,' "cause I had been told so and ha

i: .. 'not pad e~petieIice, eno,ugh t
:know better. After a whil~

"~; ..diS:covered a valuable p~an 0
,~!{\\ ;:;,treatment in certain cases, an
,~;~:<rr:obtained a large number \0
',', ,':JZpatients, enough to' fully, tes
, ":my plan and prove its success

"I tl1!'lreupon prepared a length
c ;pai:>er upon the subject and rea

it before' the state medical so
j - 7.ciety. What was the result? A

.:, .' ,'half a dozen ~embers took tn
, ' ':fl.oor tQ say what,the treatm~n

·had been for'~ hundred year
; back, and to claiin, that the -01

'treatment, though unsuccessfu
'!should be continued, notwith

I
:standing that tb.e new treatmen

i had been successful. .I thou~h
, . differently and continued to us
, 'the new method, and made re
----- 'l.m4rkable cures of (lases that ha

i
!!beeIJ.' pro~onounced incurl:).ble
,My busines!;l increasd rapidly a
.~each person that I cured tol

\some friend, who cam~ in ~ur
~'pd was cured. Each patlen
~x.I~ed me a little. 'What then

~t large city there were qp
.Jthan 400 cases of ,the kina

<.J- cured every case that:came to
I . ' me 'and then had nothng to d
, , excrpt the ordinary business 0t "a local physician. I knew ther

~,;, were hundreds and thousands 0
, others elswhere who might b
,cured if they only knl;\w; and
advertised. Oured hundreds 0
others, an,d have advertised eve
since'; I have relieved' mol'
suffering: cured more patieI,lt
made more people happy, an
done more good generally be
cause I have ,told the peop
what I can do, and I shall. go 0
with the good work as long a
my strength will permit. ,

I advertise because I hav
something worth advertising.'

.' have imide myself competent b
years of special study and ex
perience, and by the expenditur
of large sums of money. B
advertising'I place before th
people the fac.ts.. which -enabl

. them, to know what I can do.
thereby reach thousands, who
given up by loc~l physicl,ans 0
unsuccessfully treated, giv
themselves up as~ il1curabl~ '
,cnr~. t4em, ~p.d"therebY{;'l11arg
.Jl1~..... 1 of usefulness. By n
·)ther way'~hanadvertising coul
phese people haye known tha
,they could be,bured. ,Ever
:thrifty and prosperous busines
lin life, save' those of law an
1~edicine, ~dvertise freely
! Lawyers do not, for they use i
/' their business only what other
~ have made for them years be

I. fore. They only do what ha
been written. "Regular" doc
tor's do not advertise for th
's.a.me reason. They hav

'j/ nothing new, nothing whic
someone else has not writt8n 0
told theD;l of,' they get thei
knowledge from the books. A
man may read medicine until h
Is blind and then know nothing
about it. To be successful h
must apply his. own mind

Make his own researches, and
to do that he must have room
and opportunity. He D;lust hav
cases hundreds of them, and
compare results. If he does no
do this he is a machine wi thou
!lovelty, skill or ingenuity, stil
plowing with a wooden plow
still traveling on foot or horse

/ back, and ignoring the advan
tages of steam, Hying but no
learning. The same is true pf"a
lady doctor.

Below you will find published
the names and addresses of som
of the recent cures that I have
made. These people's affiiction
were, . under the ordinary
physician's ,care, conside:red

, hopeless, and no prospects for
; j
~"- a cure: '

'''''-.: Sophia Kran" Ablion, Nebr.
cured of a bad skin disease.

Mrs. Lula Towsley, David
City, Nebr., cured of female
trouble and female weakness.

Mrs. C. W. Killian, Wakefield
Nebr., cured of, a turpor and
liver and stomach troubles.

Mrs. E. A. Studer, W~.vne

Nebr., cured of female and nerv
ous troubles.

Mr. C. 1\ Muffiey, Meadow
Grove, Nebr., cured of hear

~""ouble and bronchial and nerv
'.troubles.
'rs. C. Linn, Hoskins, Nebr.
d of ovarian trouble and
'qr trouble.

~oh, Abia, Nebr.~ cured
"ial trouble, enlarged

··l)psy.
ni~ Rudat, Oolum
lred of skin disease
'l)ble.
~urr, David City,

'; skin disease,
)~s of appette.
lieI', Wayne,
''psy, kidney

'cd nervous
'troubld for
l~ Norfolk,
',1 debility,
1.n in 'the

~,.Be;t~--


